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Washington
Capsule

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Democratic p a ty  
draftiiij' comnnitoe voted to require that the 
proportkmate strength of each major candidate 
be represented at aH lewis of the 1I7(  preadenUal 
nominating fHtxwB. The M  decision was the first 
major one by the commMtee drafting rules to 
replace the controveraisl 1972 retanns.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Enviromnental Pro

tection Agency repoiled that puhitc health and 
welfare are U u^ened  by uncontnriled discharges 
of hazardous waste materials into the environment. 
It urged passage of legislatiaa setting up federal
reguMton over the disiMsal of hazardous wastes.• • •

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon and
West Germaa Chancellor WHly Brandt met to 
dtsrusE ways of firming up the AUanllc Alliance. 
Rut the only Udac toey reportedly agreed on

was that transatlanUc discuaaions must continue.• • •
WASWNGTON (AP) -  W. A. ‘Tony” Boyle

remaiaed in sertoue condMion et G eo i^  
WaduBgtni Unlvenity Medical Center. The 71- 
year-old former president of the United Mine 
Workers Unton, wtw attempted auicide, “still
suffers (ram anemia and has a rapid, irregular
heart beat,” his doctor raid.• • •

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Charles Percy of 
nhnois, e potential seeker of the 1976 RepuMican 
presidential nomimtion, met for nearly an hour 
with President Nixon. A White House spokesman
said he could ^ve  no details of the meeting.• • •

WASHINGTON (.AP) — Sen. Edward W. Brooke, 
R-Mass., urged black poUtical leaders to joui 
broader coalitions and focus on econonuc. rather 
than pwely racial issues. He told a fund-raising 
dinner for the CongresskNUl Black Caucus that 
the civil rights movement of the past decade has 
run its course and new tactics are needed to 
continue the progress that has been made.

Reviewing the  . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  w ith Joe Pickle

The city’s second quarter sales tax check came 
from the state comptroller duruig the week, and 
the 1124,614 was second only to the $129,296 for 
the first quarter (or on business done in the la^  
quarter of 1972). The 15.5 per cent gain over 
TO corresponding quarter a year ago was at
tributed by officials to inflatioo, but the margin 
of gain is above the inflation factor, so the sales
volume must be up.• • •

You will find in today’s Herald a roundup of 
crop conditions in this immediate area. Prospects 
are excellent for a 400,006-bele ylelAia the fiv»' 
county area, and a t todaor's recortT prices, that 
means a lot of money will be raftng in this 
autumn. W • •

Our area escaped the punishing rains which hit
South Texas because west winds Wew out most 
moi.sture before a sharp cold front moved in.
Lakesheds could have used the downpour, but 
farmers didn’t need it and were better oiff without 
it. They also could have gotten along without the 
tW egree temperature Friday, Makes you wonder 
if we won’t  have an eaiher frost this year. Many 
farmers wouldn’t care; early cotton is beginning 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. I)

UNITED WAY 
RANKING CITED

The Howard County United Way made the leader’s 
list on the latest tabulation from state headquarters 
for United Fund drives.

With a 31 per cent effort at the time of the re
port (Sept. 25), the Howard County United Way 
ranked fifth in percentages for the state.

However, the drive now is only 40 per cent toward 
the $117,000 goal, and J . D. NNson, campaign 
chairman, Saturday urged division workers to i r o  
toam captains and workers to push hard this wew. 
Only two more weeks remain in the originally 
scheduled campaign period, and personal contacts 
can’t  be put off any longer, be added.

.5»< Î

Ride Ends 
With Pistol 
At His Head

Larry Sanders, 28, 702 W. 17th 
St., told police* a ride with four 
young Big Spring men ended 
at the rodeo nxiunds around 
3:30 a.m. Satu ruy  with a ¡ástol 
pointed at his head.

Deputy Sheriff Richard Doane 
and Guy Talbot, special investi
gator for the district attorney, 
arrested four suspects less than 
an hour later near the Ninth 
and Creighton Street intersec
tion. Doane and Talbot stopped 
a parked car, a spokesman 
said.

When details about the in
cident were announced over 
poboe radios, Doane and Talbot 
arrestad the four, a law en
forcement officer said. Police 
arrived later.

Stolen property was re
covered, police said, and a gun 
found in the back seat of the 
suspect’s automobile.

Sanders identified a gold rail
road pocket watch, cigarette 
lighter, wedding band and Big 
Spring High School senior ring. 
TWO one doflar bills were 
reported taken and two one 
dollar bills recovered.

Sanders, stranded because of 
a tire blow-out, said he was 
walking to a pay phone. The 
automobile with four men inside 
stopped, and he was offered a 
ride, he said.

From near the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. building on U.S. 80, 
the four took Sanders to the 
rodeo grounds, Sanderi said.

After being robbed, Sanders 
said he went to a nearby con
venience store to phone pólice.

The four men, from 17 to 21 
years of age, were released 
from Jail on $3.000 bonds set 
b y Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr.

Criminal complaints charging 
the suspects with armed rob
bery are expected to be filed 
Monday.

WARMER

ly, MM an . Lsw 
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HI-LOOKIE! 
BINGO TIME
“ HI - leekle! Hl-toeUe! 

Harry! Harry! Harry!"
That’s what the caraival 

barker nrflBkt say — bat It’s 
eqaally l ^ c a b i e  for the 
Newspapn Blags coatest 
appeuiag la The Herald.

Oaly two more weeks re- 
mala for yoa to get a skare 
of the prize — which, this 
week — will be $199. If no 
eae ta n s  la a wtamlng 
Bumber, thea the pot will 
go to $156.

So taQi ia yoar cards by 
Moaday 5 p.m. at The 
Herald if you had a wtaner 
for last week. Bat be sure 
and get yoar free Blago 
cards from the two-score 
coopera ting merchaats this 
week. Yoa’ve got oaly two 
chances tnore. Hairy! Har-

EIGHT PASSENGERS, CREW  O P THREE MISSING

Plane Hunt Called Off
EL DORADO, Ark. (AP) -  A 

full-scale air and ground search 
for a missing Texas Inter
national airliner failed to dis
close the flight of the Jet Satur
day.

Airline officials said the full- 
scale search was called off late 
Saturday until dawn Sunday ex
cept for any Army plane 
equipped with infrared search 
devices for use after dark.

The hunt spread from south 
Arkansas into Texas, Oklahoma 
and northwest Louisiana earlier 
Saturday.

About SO aircraft and more

than 450 persons assisted in the 
search for the Coavair turbo
prop Jet which Is believed to, 
iuve crashed in a storm near 
here Thursday night on a flight 
from El Dorado to Texarkana. 
The plane had eight passengers 
and three crew members on 
board.

A spokesman for the Civil Air 
Patrol said the Arkansas CAP 
would search ip a line from 
Magnolia to 'Texarkana and on 
to Little Rock, while Texas 
CAP personnel would scour an 
area from Hot Springs, Ark., 
into Texas.

Privately owned planes, Civil 
Air Patrol planes and helicop
ters from the National Guard 
cooperated in the air search. 
U.S. Army personnel led an ex
tensive ground search near 
Nashville, Ark.

Three searchers In a National 
Guard helicoptor were killed 
Friday when their chopper 
crashed in a fog bank near the 
search area.

Lt.Col. Charles McKinnon, 
coordinator of the CAP effort, 
said Saturday the search was 
being expanded to the north
west “since that is the next

likely place” the plane might 
have traveled.

He said about 45 planes vyere 
in the air for 100 hours flying 
115 sorties Friday in a futile at
tempt to locale the missing 
plane.

McKinnon said the search 
ended at dark except for an 
Army Mohawk OVl observation 
a n d  s u r v e l l l a  nc-e plane 
equipped with infrared search 
equipment.

The National Guard had dis
patched two helicopters from 
Little Rock to aid In the .search 
Friday. One of them crashed

.... ■ \-.l \ ....

after flying into a fog bank 
near Prascott, 100 miles from 
theu* base and 25 miles north of 
the original search area.

State police found the bodiM 
of the three crewmen in the 
wreckage s u  milas north of 
Prescott. The Natmoal Guauil 
identified the helicepter casu
alties as (’apt- John Larry 
Bearden, 33, the pilU; Capt. 
William Robert West, 31, the 
copilot, and Spec. 6 David 
Murle Webb, 81, the crew chief, 
all of tha I-jttle Rock area.

See LIST, Page 16-A
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Will Not Quit Even If 
Indicted, Agnew Says

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew an
grily accused the Justice De
partment Saturday of trying to 
get him as a “big trophy’"  to 
make up for bungling the 
Watergate invesUuQon, and 
declared he wouhT not resign 
even if ffidlcted.

^  Speaking to a cheering, ap- 
’plaudkitMarawd at the National 

Federation of Republican Wom
en convention, Agnew charged 
he had been framed by persons 
in Maryland who he claimed 
were seeking to avoid prose
cution and he dedared;

I AM INNOCENT
“ I am innocent of the 

charges against me . . .  I have 
not used my office, nor abused 
my public trust, as county ex
ecutive, as governor, or as vice 
president to enrich mysdf at 
the exoense of my fellow Amer
icans.”

“ I intend to stay and fight,” 
even tf indicted, he said.

Agnew made his strongest 
comments in off-the-cuff re
marks after delivering a pre- 
pued  text. He was making his 
first formal public appearance 
since recent allegations about 
the.investigation of him tor al
leged pditical kickbacks and 
corruption in Maryland.

He called the c h a r ^  against 
him a frameup resulting from a 
rdusal to use his office of vice 
preskient to halt a federal in
vestigation of others in Mary
land.

, The vice president also re
newed a puWic attack on “high 
officials” of the JtBtice Depart
ment, accusing them of- being

the source of news media leaks 
which have detailed the alleged 
charges against him.

FRAMEUPS7
He termed the leaks “ con

trived actions” of the officials 
and said he would try to have 
them put under oath to deny 
that they were the source of the

reports. Agnew said if their de
nials do not stand up, he wlU 
ask Pre.sident Nixon to fire 
them.

Agnew said the leaks had 
subverted the .sy.stem of Justice, 
and had caused great harm to 
him.

“I’ve been living in purgato

ry,” he said. “I have found my
self the recipient of undefined, 
unclear, unaitributod accusa
tions.”

Agnew did not name any of 
the persons be aakl wera re 
sponsible for the (raneup or 
for Ifia leaka.

The World 
At-A-Glance

MOSCOW (AP)-— The Soviet Un
ion’s new Soyuz 12 manned spaceship 
returned to earth after successful test 
flight of the space craft designed to 
take part in the joint American-Soviet 
flight in 1975. The two cosmonauts 
were safe and well following the first 

-Soviet space flight since three men
died in a 1971 flight.• • •

ATIJENS (AP) — Ten ministers, 
all former military men. resigned 
from the Greek government to make 
way for a new civilian cabinet ex
pected to be named on or around 
Oct. 10. Together witii three who re
signed Friday, those leaving the 
government included the closest 
a d v l s o r s o f  President George 
Papadopoulos.

• •  •
NAIROBI (AP) — The world’s top 

financial experts, putting off reform

of the woild monetary system for 
another year, agreed that a sounder 
dollar is a key factor for the reform. 
And for the firot time in some years 
they showed faith in the dollar’s 
future.

• • •
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — The 

military Junta is firing all university 
heads and plans to r e ^ c e  them with 
people of its own dwosing. The 
government leaders. In invading the 
traditionally autonomous univm-sity 
system, said the tmiversities under 
their present leadership have become
“a focus of Marxist teaching.”• • •

PHNOM PENH. CJambodia (AP) -  
Fighting continued along the Cam
bodian capital’s southern defense line, 
and the government reported Its 
forces had puBed out of Dei Kraham 
about 10 miles soulhwesrt of the city.

Terrorists 
Land At Base 
Near Tripoli

Bf TM AtMOalM er«M
Two Arab terronstii who ex

torted a pledge to close an Aus- 
trhai eeoter for emigrating So
viet Jews flew to Libya on .*(at- 
orday after an erratic flight 
around the Mediterranean

And) aourtxs said the terror- 
kits’ kktoaping of three Soviet 
Jewa and a border guard in 
Anadia on Friday was the first 
toen ta a  cw apalji to stop the 
eoufpotioa a( Soviat Jews to 'ls- 
ra a t

TIm laradl Cabinet met in 
e m rg n e y  aaslaa in Jeruaa- 
lem to conaklcr Austria's 
pfedge to shut down the emi- 
pwá. transit camp.

Hie terrariflti landed at a 
m lltiry  base near Tripoli,'the 
libyaai capttal, after O^jetif-' 
ening to Mow up their ligM air
craft and ks two Austrian pi
lots, sources in Beirut said.

Hw Libyan state radio said 
the twin-engine Cessna was 
allowed to liaid for humanitar
ian reasons and that it was met 
by a member of the ndkig Rev
olutionary Council. There wa.s 
no offldM word on the fate of 
the two teiTorists. The Moslem 
fundamentalist r^ im e  of Col. 
Moammar Khadafy has an
nounced it win mete but a Ko
ran-based death penalty to hi
jackers who flew an abducted 
Japan Air Lines Jumbo Jet to 
Libya two months ago and blew 
it up.

The Libyan radio said one of 
the pilots thanked Libyan au
thorities for the authorization to 
land. But it gave no indication 
of their situation once the plane 
touched down.

The Austrian news agency 
said in Vienna that the two 
were set free and had gone to a  
Tripoli hotel to rest.

BOOTLEGGERS, 'B-GIRLS' VANISH
_ * /

Price You Pay For Binge 
D ep^ ds On Where You Live

IN BriTN NEW REVENUE -  The days of ‘B-gbrla, bootleggara.’ bottle chiba and 
Blow with the MW liquor aad aga laws ia T ena,

aH part at the past

By MIKE COCHRAN -
' AtMciMa PTMt wrmr

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  “B -  
Giris” and bootleggers, bottle 
clubs and brown bags.

The good old days.
Midnight dramas on the 

badcroads; liquor agents vs. 
rum runners.

TTie spread of the “private” 
(dub, with its collective winking 
at the rules.'Booze by the bottle 
and thinly camouflaged in pa
per sacks.

BIG BUSINESS
“No one under 21 years of 

age admitted . . . ”
Sound familiar?
And the whimsicallj^ strange 

bond among fun-loving colle
giate frat rats, bootleggen and 
Ulidt dubs; they all (eared the 
Liquor Control Board, the shad- 

’ owy LCB.
A state Supreme*Court rul

ing, instant adirithood and li
quor by the drink changed tha 

. Texas beverage scene. And the 
LCB flava way to the ABC, the

Alcoholic Beverage (fommis- 
sion.

And now It’s 'a  IMion dollar 
business.

Unless the bottle bursts. 
Texas will reap well over $100 
million in taxes and fees from 
the industry this year.

That’s because the cost of 
your faviulte alcoholic bever
age is about 00 per cent taxes— 
state and federal.

. BEER ONLY
If you purchase it by the 

drink in a bar or dub, add (m 
another 10 per cent.

Geographically, only about 
half the state Is “wet,” d ther 
through package stores, mixed 
drinks, beo* only, or on or off 
premtoe oonsumptkai.

Yet.Texans, on a per (»pita 
basis, consumed about five 
quarts of HqinH* ^ iece  tn fiscal 
1972. Beer drinkers quaffed an 
average ,o( 22.5 gallons each.

At tha same thiae, nearly nine 
miUton galloM oi wina and five

million gallons of malt liquor 
were consumed.

It’s big business.
Depending on who you listen 

to, the beverage industry is 
clean or corrupt, healthy or 
stricken, flourishing or found
ering. Probably it’s a little of 
each.

GOT THE JUMP
Mostly it is changing.
Oldtimers may recall that 

Texas got the Jump on the re .rt 
of the country by going dry in 
1919. beating naUtmal prohibit
ion fay two years.

Beò: was back by 1933 and 
Uqtxv by ' the bottle got the 
green lij^ t in 1935.

A (juarter ct a century passed 
without significant change. 
Thea ft began. .

Many consider 'tiie Mghly 
p u b lic i^  Impact, Tex.,' caae in 
the early 1900s the turning 
point. Not so. U came in 1050 in 
a Dimmit County oaaa styled 

. Meyers va. Maftinez.

A Texas Supreme Court rul
ing darified hazy state stat
utes, permitting not only com- 
ties but Justice precincts and 
incorporated dties or towns to 
legalize sale of alcoholic bever
ages. '

In effect, the high court inter
pretation was this:

If “drys’’ can dry up a wet 
territory, then “wets” can wet 
up a  dry territory.

IMPACT EXAMPLE 
The classic example was Im

pact, 47 a<xes of nothinfl sur
rounded by Abilene, a d ty  of 
more than 100,000 and dry atoce 
the start of tMs oentury.

Impact voted 27-0 to In
corporate to 1960 and spent 
nearly three years defendtog ft- 
.seU agakat charges that ft was 
illegaffy founded. It, too, won 
the Supreme Court teat 

Impact and other ttoy towns' 
became oases acroaa the state,

. ( S M B O O K ^ P a p H s M i #
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Accident? ■
End Of Report ^

N

Mrs. Alfred Chandler was In 
satisfactory condition at Cowper, ^  
Hospital today after a two-' 
vehicle wreck in the 1000 block 
of South Gregg Street about 1 
p.m. Saturday.

Duanna Darlene Mason, 16, 
1011 Howell Ave., and Mrs. 
Chandler. 000 E. 15th St., were 
driving the same direction, the 
police report showed.

■n»e police report states an 
unidentified vehicle not hit in 
the wreck stopped to turn right 
into a parkli« lot.

When a Big Spring Herald f 
reporter r e a d i^  this point In

w
-

■»<

dlcated the press had no right

...........................................................................l i .  .A;to view anything but the brief 
activity log. The reporter 
disagreed.

A police detective told the 
reporter to leave the building. 
He did.

T H E  W EEK
(Ceatfaiaed F re a  Page 1)

to pop open all over the area.
R on HaUmann brought in 
Glasaeock’s first bale Thurs
day evening.

A special committee named 
by ttw City Commlseioo to 
reconunend for a continuing 
clean-up efibrt, lost no time in 
making its medicine Thursday 
It proposed a start in a 100- 
block area through the heart 
of the vast past of town and 
pleaded for bomeowners to put 
debris in alleys so^lt can be 
put up. Tlia panel is recom
mending that the d ty  councfi 
impose a 50-oent per month 
chaife (in addition to present 
water-eewer charges), and an 
ad valorem on non-retodent 
taxpsyers (if conMitutional) to 
fioooce ttw yeareround eftoct 

•  e •
With a minimum of questions 

— moat of the dlscnsaion has 
been spread over weeks of 

— the city’s 
I.SOO.MO budget was approved 

last week.
•  •  •

Local mast buyers pointed up 
a atartUng fact ~  that the meat 
induatry is taking a beating 
while naeat stacks up la feed 
lots and warehouMS. Only thing 
which wfD open the pipeline a 
keep it flowing, they say. is for 
meat to ooine down at t te  retal 
toveL .And why shouldn’t it? 
WIthta ttw past month price of 
cattle has broken all the wav 
from II to B  cents a pound. 
Peedere have from $100 to | 1K 
pa* head toss on high priced 

*^'^ggder stock coming out of the 
lots'ocw.

•  •  •

Colorado Qty, exercising a 
measure of faith in the future, 
decided last week to provide 
their high schoolen with as 
good fadUties and equipment as 
any in the ares by approving 
a $1.75 mdUon bond lame. When 
that is done, improvements will
be made to other schools.• • •

PROPOSED COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL 
Officials hope to move in by Jenuery 1975

YOU DECIDE

Here Proposed
Charter Changes

Colorado City Sets Sights 
In New High School In 7 5

Speaking of schools, Gsy Hill 
closed its doors as a school 
Friday, following a Big Spring 
achool board decision not to 
continue tts operations with only 
42 pupils. Some 20 Gay Hill 
residents protaated heatadly at 
a hearing Monday, but the 
order stood. The facility will 
be used as communltv center, 
and the children sad faculty 
will be in Big Spring schools.

Robert Lee (Little Brother) 
PhilUps entered a plea of guilty 
in liatti Dtotrict Court to having 
mitodered Barsie Miller %vhHe 
hf (Phiiips) was between stops 
on a bus trip finom Dallas to 
O’DonneU. ‘‘Wished I hadn’t 
stopped here,” he mused And 
Earate might have wished the 
sama tlttag.

COLORADO aT Y  — The date 
set by school officUls for com
pletion of the Colorado High 
School is January 1175. ac
cording to Supt. Lloyd E. 
McKee. No date has been set

the northeast comer of the dty, 
south of IS 20.

For several years, the board 
has carefully studied the needs 
of the school system. They 
predid student p o f^ tio n  in Uw 
system should remain substan-

Supt ■* "
sure in Uw outcome of the sdKWl 
bond issue in Colorado City last 
Tuesday and thanked those who 
supported the iasue for their 
confidence. I

The archited, T o m m i e  
Huckabea of Riherd a n d  breaking up vast dry areas and

for asking for bids.
ip t McKee expressed plea-

BOOZE
(Ceattaaed Frani Paga 1)

Hally stable during the next 5-10 
years.

The work to remodel the pres
ent high school plant for a 
Junior high cannot begin until 
after the transfer Is made to 
the new high school.

However, work on improve- 
! ments at Hutdunaon and Kellsy 
schools and ottwrs wall begin 

¡along with the Ugh school coo- 
struetk» after the contrad if 
let.

Hnckabee, told the board that 
the high school is a campus 
plan of four buildings, developed 
around the cluster concept. 
Each building is a single story

signalling the beginning of the 
end for far-flung, sophisticated 
bootleg operations.

MANDATE
Voters gave the legislature a

DEATHS
Jll

Voters will decide whether to revise 
the 47-year-old City Chapter in a 
cUywide election Tuesday. The 15 
amendments on the baUd will be 
voted on separately.

The revisions were drafted by the 
present City Commiasion drawing on 
reoommentotions made by p a s t  
charter study committees.

Lengthiest of the 13, Amendment 
One -would change the City Com
mission name to City GouncU and 
refer to members as councOmen and 
coundlwonwn.

It also caBs for members d  the 
council to be elected by places rather 
than at large. If passed, future can
didates will each announce for a 
specific jrface on the council, 1-4, and 
will face specific opponents rather 
than all other candidides.

ELECT MAYOR
Also proposed in Amendment One 

is popular election of the mayor end
ing the present system by which 
the mayor is chosen by his fdlow 
commission members.

The amendment provides for a run
off election to be hdd In any race 
in which one candidate does not 
receive a imjortty of all votes oast.

Amendment Turn changes municipal 
residency requirements for com- 
missioo m em bm  from two years to 
one and adds the stipulation that a 
membsr may not “be in arrears in 
the payment of any taxes or other 
liabditles due the

Amendment Three reduces the num
ber of readings necessary to officially 
pass a d ty  ordinance from three to 
two. Amewfanent Four dlmlnates the 
old six-months residency reqdrement 
for qualified votns and lets state 
election law apply.
_  UPS PAY

Amendment Five propoaea to pay 
each council member |B  for each 
coundl meeting he or she attends 
not to exceed 150 a mondi, and to 
^ y  the mayor 150 for each nteeting

attends, not to exceed |100 a

month. Commissioners now receive 
a |10 monthly stipend.

Amendment Six empowers the city 
manager to appoint polioemen and 
other police officials. Hiring now re
quires City OommisaiQn apjroval. '

Amendment Seven elimioates from 
the d ty  secretary’s 'd u tie s  that of 
serving as clerk of corporation court, 
while Number Eight states that the 
d ty  attorney shall represent the d ty  
in municipal (corporation) court.

Amendment Nine changes selection 
of a d ty  depository from an annual 
to a biennial basis. Amendments Ten 
and Eleven repeal the d d  poll tax 
and street duty tax.

RENAMES COURT
Amendment Twelve requires any 

corporation, form or individual, who 
is levied a franchise tax, to file an 
annual report of receipU and ex
penditures from the operation of bus
iness.

The final amendment, number 'Thir
teen. changes the name of corporation 
court to munidpal court and provides 
that the court Judge be appointed 
by the City Council. In case of the 
ludge’s absence, an alternate shall 
be appointed by the mayor or mayor 
pro tern.

AD of the amendments were eit- 
dorsed by the Chamber of Com
merce board of diredors.

Polling plaoM Tuesday wUl be d ty  
Pd. 1 (same as couity 1). North 
Side Fire .Station; d ty  Pet. 2 (same 
as County 2 and 2^ , lltfi and BirdweH 
Fire Station: d ty  Pot. 3. (same as 
county 2 and 22), lltii and BtrdwefI 
Fire Station; city P d . 3 (same as 
county 3 and 16), ISdi and Main Ftae 
Station; d ty  Pot. 4 (same as county 
4 and (county 4 and 15), Central 
Fire Station; and d ty  Pot. 5 (same 
as county I), Airport Elementary.

Election lodges are P e t 1. Mrs. 
Rufus Dav4dson; P d . 2. Jeanette 
Mansfield; P d . 3, Dan Conley; Pd.
4. Mrs. Ahon Underwood; a ^  Pd.
5. L. R. Mundt.

loft-type design constructed of;modest maniate in 1170 to

MISHAPS

CSiartty Simons, member of 
the T n a s  Hgfaway Com- 
ndsslon, addreedng the US 87 
Higliwuy I m p r o v e m e n  
Association h v e  Wednesday, 
sounded a warning. Texans ha< 
beat be alert to retaining the 
dedication of highway use taxes 
to highway development and 
mainteoaoce if and when a new 
state constitution is adopted 
This plan has given Texas an 
unparafleled sratem of high 
ways and roads, and it ought 
not be lightly abandoned.

•  * . •
Our united Way campaign is 

now aroiBid the 40 per cent 
nark , which Is fine. But It also 
is 66 p«* cent of the way toward 
the sdtoditted conqBetion date, 
which makes that 40 per cent 
h)ok not so good. It will take 
a lot of bard effort and 
responafoie giving to button iq> 
the Job on time.

* • «
The Big Spring Steers were 

idle Friday on the eve of 
opening the district cam] 
but t h e  Coahoma Bu 
more than took up the slacl 
After looking like aU thumbs 
for much of the first half, the 
Dogs bared their teeth and 
gave San Angdo Lakeviaw a 
good chewing, thanks in a. 
large measure to a heroic

Fifth and Gregg Streets 
Roland DHush, Webb Air Force 
Base, and TTioinas Hemy 
Hooper, 200 Goliad S t, at 6:45 
p.m. PVtday.

U.S. 87 and IS 20 awvioe 
road: Patrick E. McCormick. 
1401 Wood S t. and Melvin J. 
Rogers, Odessa, at 11:52 p.m. 
Friday.

Utah Street; Juan Rivas, 101 
Carey St., and a parked vehicle 
behikglng to Erands W. Lhid- 
aey, 2701 West U.S. 80, at 12:45 
a.m. Satifftiay.

CamiUo Tdlez Ramirez, 1300 
Kindle Road, and a  parked car 
belonging to Hank Smoot at 
10:38 a.m. Saturday.

David Garda Morales, South
land Apartment 1, Building 12, 
and a parked vehicle 
to Simon Chavez, 60S NW 
St., at 11:18 a.m. Saturday.

a baric svstem of steel Joist 
and gyp deck raating oo steel 
beams and columns.

The exterior walls are cavity 
walls of concrete masonry untta 
with exposed aggregate of eitba' 
guidte or pre-cast concrete. The 
ceilings are acoustical type with 
recessed lay-Ln-troffer light fix
tures. The roof frame Is exposed 
in the shops and gym.

Terazs) floors are planned for 
the vestibule, cafeteria and 
rooms. Carpet Is planned for 
the clanrooms, library, and ad
ministrative office for acouMical 
control and minimum main- 
temnee. Maple hardwood Is 
planned for ttw gym floor.

The s(±od owns a  It-acre site 
at the end of 17th Street In
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draw up procedures for legal
izing local option liquor by the 
think.

By 1871. mixed drinks were a 
l^ a l  reality, although not a 
ubiquitous presence.

Last but not least, the legisla
ture recently approved the mi
nors bUl which, among other 
things, lowered the legal age 
for consuming alcoholic bever
ages from 21 to 18.

With change came confusion, 
although Texas liquor laws 
have always defied simple in
terpretation.

A traveler criss-crossing the 
state dlacovers he pays a wide 
variety of prices for the bever
age of his choice—providing he 
can find ft.

A “local option” state, 94 of 
Texas' 254 counties are wholly 
dry. More than 100 are partly 
•0

Motorists crossing the north
ern half of the state from Loui
siana to New Mexico might
never see a beer hall, a club or 
a package store

But It's not easy to travel
only hi dry territory. Two- 
thirds of the counties permit
some form of alcoholic bever
age sales.

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Last rites were conducted 

Saturday 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
^ftscopal Church for Mrs. 
E s t e l l e  M. Bristow. 63, 
prominent dub woman and life
long lestdeoi of Big Spring.

Offidating was ta r  pastor, the 
Rev. Harland BinIweU. Burial 
was in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
her husband. J. G. (Obie) 
Bristow, who died in 1909. 
Surviving are two sons, J.

Items Worth 
$1,000 Stolen
Jeweby, three watches, a 

rifle and stereo tape playing 
equipment were among Menu 
Borniie F. Fuckh reported stolen 
Friday from 1705-B Lincoln Ave.

Stereo tapes and records were

valued at 3300. A tope {Bayer 
was worth 83S0, and police said 

set of bead phones were 
tshm, too.

Several pieces of turquoise 
Jewriry, a  gold dome ring, gold 
mothers and pearl ring 
were misring.

Total value of the atolen goods 
exceeds $1,000, the poUce report 
riiows.

Recover Bicycle
PoBce recovered a bicycle 

stolen from Marcy Elementary 
School Friday afternoon. The 
bicyde was found in the 4200 
U o ^  of Calvta) Ave.

The Ben F. Daughertys told 
police two bicycles were stolen 
from the front yard at 618 
Hdbert St.

Gordon Bristow Jr., Big Spring., 
a n d  KeMi H. Bristow,
Nederland, Colo.; one brother, 
Thomas L. Hutto, Big Spring; 
(me sister, Mrs. Don Garvin, 
Duncan, Okla.; two grand
children. Arrangements were by 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home.

M r s .  Bristow was the 
daughter of a pioneer ranch 
coui^, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hutto. A founder of the original 
garden chib here, she revived 
ft in 1947 and beaded ft for two 
years, was an accredited 
national flower Judge, an expert 
on roees and irises, and was 
scheduled to become president 
of the Texas garden (Bubs when 
U1 health intenened.

DEAD ANIMALS 
For Free Removal

Dead Stock
REGULAR ESTABLISHED  

PICK UP ROUTES

After Three Score Years, 
Gay Hill Schoof Is Closed

B. L. Sizenbach

Just when history was made 
by youngsters first ettending the 
Gay HiB Sco(B is not dear, but 
Friday the 42 youngsters at
tending the elementary school 
made history of a different sort.

“Well, this is the 0 rand 
finale.” Prindpal G e o r g e  
A rchv said, as students board
ed two buses.

One woman employed by the 
district was crying, but the 
children seemsd cheerful.

Big Spring School trustees 
le sch(fiool because contin-

Offidals at the courthouse 
have not been able to locate 
records indicating when Gay 
Hill Common School District 
was established.

But Mr. Lawrence said the 
school district predates 1907.

ANNEXED
In May, 1960, the county 

school b o ^  voted 3-2 to annex 
Gay Hill and Centerpoint schools 
with the Big Spring Independent 
School Distticts.

After a legal battle which end 
ed when the U.S. Supreme Court 
dismissed the case for lack of 
Jurisidiction, Gay Hill a n d  
Centerpoint became part of the 
Big Spring school system. Gay 
HiU was first a of the 
BSISD in the 19^64 scho(d 
year.

Prior to this time, the seventh 
through 12th grade students 
were enrolled at Big Spring 
schools, Sam Anderson, Big 
Spring superientendent, said.

Funeral services have been 
slated for Brian Lee Sizenbach, 
month and one-half old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danid W. Siren- 
bach.

Graveside services wül be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Trinity Memorial Paik. Of
ficiating wiU be the Rev. CarroQ 
C. Kohl of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
is handling funeral arrange
ments.

WHEN YOU HAVE . CA LL COLLECT PROMPTLY
DEAD STOCK, ^

WHY FUSS AND CUSS, 683-5518
FOR FR EE REMOVAL

' CA LL US Midland, Texas

T R I-STA T E IN D U STRIES, INC.
AnurlOo, Texas 

8N  335-2151
Dalhart, Texas 

8N  241-2641
PlalBvtew. Texas 

8N  293-4431
CIotIs, New Mexlea 

595 713-5518

fense critical times. con-

Abnost frigid weather brought 
a reminder from health 
authorftes to have your heating 
systems checked now. All too 
often, stopped-up vents produce 
lethal c a r ^  monoxide fumes 
which daim  lives. Ihis it all 
so tragically needless when a 
little check wrill avoid it.

The Big Spring 
' Harold '
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uing its operation was 
sidered uneconomical.

NEW JOBS
Plans have been made to turn 

the building into a community 
center. A r i s t o  ( E d d i e )  
Hernandez, custodian, wUl be 
caretaker in addition to working 
in Big Spring during the day.

Other staff members, likewise, 
will be starting new school Jobs 
inside city limits. Archer, who 
also ta u f^  at Gay HID, w ill' 
be principal at Park Hill 
Elementary.

Mrs. Archer will be teaching 
first grade at K e n t w o o d  
E l e m e n t a r y .  Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, the otho* teaiBier, 
goes to Moss Elementary where 
tile WiU Instruct fifth graders.

Mrs. Coleman Knalls, was 
secretary at Gay Hffl. And Mrs. 
Nathan Stsillcup was cafeteria 
cook.

Mrs. Stallcup started school 
St Gay HID 48 years ago under 
Mrs. Charles Lawrence.

Gay HiU went through the lOth 
grade then, and M!t8. StaUcup 
and other students went by bus 
to the Runnels S(hool building, 
then a high sdHxB, (or the last 
two yeera of sdiooL ;

FLAGS COME DOWN ON FINAL DAY 
Gay m n Seboal cads leug hiwery

u
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Huge Cotton Harvest 
Likely In 5-County Area

POET DIES -  Brltiah-born 
poet W. H. Auden, one of the 
outstanding literary figures of 
this century, dkd of a heart 
attack in Vienna, Austria, 
officials reported Saturday. 
He was 66.

______  (AP WIREPHOTOI

Mike Dennis Is 
Convalescing
Mike Dennis, w4io kwt both 

feet in an accident here Labor 
Day, is making good inogress 
at WiUfoid HaH Hospital at 
Lackland AFB.

His mother, Ifrs. Oleta 
Hatfield, said that Mike now 
has one brace fitted on a leg, 
and tia t  surgery is stated on 
the other leg Tuesday. If it goes 
well, he may soon get a brace 
for his second leg, enabling him 
to begm getting around on 
crutches.

His grandmother, Mrs. Mike 
Daniels, will go to San Antonio 
this week to be at his bedside 
and reheve his parents. Mike 
lost his feet when one got 
caught in a car wash power 
drive and the other became 
entangled when he tried to 
brace with it and puQ out the 
first. His ^andmother said that 
t'ontributions to the Mike Dennis 
fund had enabled his mother to 
remain at ins bedside.

' Cotton prospects look great 
in Howard Couidy and the sur
rounding counties, according to 
reports from area c o u n t y  
agents.

Prospects are good f o r  
upwards of 400,000 bales from 
tke five county area of Dawson, 
Howard, Martin, Glascock and 
Mitdiell counties.

Bruce Griffith, Howaid Coun
ty agent, report^  that Howard 
County may have a better yield 
this year than last year, remem- 
bertag that last year’s “yield 
was good.”

Scattered hail storms have 
hurt isolated areas, especially 
in the Knott, Falrview d i ^ c t  
and along the Snyder highway.

Griffth said that Howard 
County had a yield last year 
of 63,000 bales and “dMuld have 
more this year. “We have an 
estimated 83,000 acres left in 
cotton that has not been hail 
damaged, of the orighial 95,000 
acres planted,” he added.

On this basis the barveet 
should exceed 10,000 bales, and 
could go up to 65,000 bales.

NO. 1 COUNTY 
Dawson County, No. 1 in the 

nation last year in cotton pro
duction, may reach that peak 
again, according to Gordon Har 
ris. assistant county agent.

He said that Agent Lee Roy 
Colgan. who is acting as 
superintendent of the barrow 
show at the South Plains Fair 
in I.4ibbock this week, had 
earUer estimated that the yield 
will be 200,000 bales plus and

“that will be hard to top.”
Total cotton acreage in the 

county is around 228,000 planted 
on some 480,000 acres of ground, 
approximately 10,000 acres near 
Punicin Center received severe 
hail damage.

Last year’s yield was from 
% to a bale an acre, and Colgan 
is predicting about the same 
yield for this year, according 
to Harris.

Harris added: “What the
fanners really need right now 
are some hot steamy days so 
that cotton will pop open. These 
cool mornings aren’t much 
help.”

MITCHELL COUNTY
Over in Colorado City, the 

county agent’s office shows

53,442 acres planted in cotton. 
Last year they got about 45,900 
bales off 52,000 acres and are 
expecting a good yield again 
this year. The cotton looks good 
in MitcheU County.

There was scattered hail 
damage during recent storms, 
but much of this cotton appears 
to be recovering.

ST. LAWRENCE,
Out in Glasscock County, yield 

prospects look great in the cot
ton growing area around St. 
Lawrence.

Their first bale came in this 
week, a- few weeks behind 
Dawson and Martin County but 
it looks like a “lot of the cotton 
is going to open aH about the 
same week” according to one

area farmer. A few fanners 
have defoliated modest-sized 
fields. Harvest should be in full 
swing by mid-October.

MAR'nN COUNTY
Billy Reagor, agent at Martin 

County, said that “it looks like 
the cotton harvest will be as 
good as last year and that was 
a plenty good year.”

He reported that the cotton 
production last year was around 
85,000 bales and “chances are 
good we’ll have that many 
again.”

There are around 110,000 acres 
in cotton in Martin County 
around Stanton, Lenorah and 
Tarzan. They also sustained 
scattered hail damage during 
the past month.

John Hails 
GOP Women
LOlS ANGELES (AP) -  For

mer presidential adviser John 
B. Coonally says only women i 
can inject life into the Republi-j 
can party because “I don’t look 
for men to do it.”

Speaking at the 17th biennial 
convention of the National I t 
eration of Republican Women 
on Friday, Coimally said: “We 
haven’t done it. Men like to sit 
back with their feet up on the 
desk, bolding a coffee cup or 
something else and talk about 
priorities while the women do 
aU the work. ‘

“You’re going to revitabze 
the Republican party, and 
you’ve got to tell the people 
why this is a great nation.”

The 2,000 delegates, meeting 
for the first time outside Wash
ington, D.C., gave Connally’s 
remarks a rousing cheer.

Connally also defended Vke
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President Spiro T. Agnew “as a 
man who has not beoi cfaar|Bd 
by anyone in any official capac
ity and be is entitled to fair 
traatment under the judicial 
system of these United States.”

A U.S. grand jury in BalU- 
m(M« is hearing evidence 
against Agnew in connection 
with a U.S. Justice Department 
investigation of political corrup
tion in Maryland.

Connally said he would not

comment on rumors he migjij
aspire to take over the vice 
presidency should Agnew be 
forced to leave or re a l«  before 
1976. He said such ta u  is “tm  
iffy” to require comment

Eailkr. two restdiittnas were 
passed siqiporting President 
Nixon and Agnew, mentkMiing 
them by name. A resolution 
proposed Thursday but ii4»>r 
killed had mentloaed tliem only 
by their tRles.

Big Spring High School 
Choir Boosters Will Hold 

A Meeting In The Choir Room 
Mondoy, Oct. 1 at 7 :30 .p.m.

Courtesy Of John Davit Food Store

'Dim' Christmas
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) -  

Connecticut Chamber of Com
merce officials believe in plan
ning ahead.

'IV  Bridgeport chamber al
ready has announced that be
cause of the energy shortage, 
Chrtstma.s decoration bgbts will 
be turned off at 11 p.m. this 
year instead of burning all night.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Water bodies 
8 Chewy candy

15 Simpla wind 
mstrumanl

16 Faahionabla. 3 w.
17 Black mark
18 TeaMaa
19 Phdippme tnbe
20 Cubaa
22 Odenaea
23 W-brad orw
24 Track
25 Ascot
26 Of European 

country; abbr.
28 Initio
30 Dove house
31 Certain Russian 
33 Habituatea
35 Coin
38 Leading light 
37 Ek  
40 Wanders 

aimlessly
44 Touch on
45 Daapiae
47 Widgeon
48 Marirwr
49 Limb
50 Phihppine tree
51 Anciant Greek 

region
53 Scotch goN 

course site

55 Soviet Ma 
58 Girt of song 
58 Recount
60 CompeMor
61 Something that 

exudes
62 Diaoontmues
63 Tantafusrs

DOWN ~
1 WM supplement
2 Synthetx; labnc
3 Moslem month
4 War god
5 Pine
6 ArkHjrian lady
7 Jonathan Swift, 

for one
8 Trainees
9 Tavern slock

10 Converae: slang
11 Book of BibIt
12 — kzwd
13 Amphybole

14 Tarwnts 
21 Abrupt
27 Not unlawful
28 Corwkjaion
29 Giant
30 Cheese base 
32 Tune
34 Girl's name
36 Short homily
37 krigaled
38 Marine moMusk
39 Fussy ones
40 Phdippine
41 Oriental domain
42 Discount store
43 Fur hunters 
48 Proofrsading

marks
52 Hindu garb
53 Hua
54 Designate
55 Skills
57 — Vegas 
59Cova
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RCA XLUO
COLOR TVV

From *399’®
Texas Discount Furniture

1717 Gregg
V

Phone 283-SS4S

EVERY MAJOR APPLIANCE^ON SALE!
A A O I V T C O A A E R Ywfi} a u

HURRY!
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY!

n t o T O

HURRY! COLORS INCLUDED! * FREEZERS NOT INCLUDED.

SA V E $33 TO $72
W ARDS T v > .. .C O M P A R E I

Portable color TV, 18”
diagonal, reg. 299.95 ......... fcOD
Coosolette color 'TV
25” diag., reg. 449.95 .......  <wl I
19” diagonal TV port- IQQ** 
a b le .......................................

a

SAVE $30 to $41
R EFR IG ER A TO R - 

F R E E Z E R S , COMBOS {
269.95 REFRIGERATOR- 
roomy 15.4 cu. ft. frosUess ‘239'
NEED A FREEZER? Wards super-capacity 
refrigerator-freezer combinations give you plenty 
of freezer room, even for large families!
NOW ALL ON SALE!

339.95 REFRIGERATOR-
all-frostess; side-by-side style •298*

SA V E $10 TO $41
HANDSOME STEREO CONSOLES
Includes 8-track and 
lots more, reg. 158.00 .
Stereo; choice of 3 
styles, reg. 1249.95 . . . .
6-ft. console includes 
8track, reg. 229.95 . . . .

’148"
•229“
’188"

SA V E $10 TO $30
W ARDS STEREO  COMPONENTS

•39“
•139“

Compact 3-pc. stereo 
system, reg. 49.99 ... 
8-track plus record 
changer, reg. $169.95 
AM/FM receiver and 
8-track, reg. 99.95 . .

i88

$10 TO $70 O FF VACUUMS 
AND SEWING MACHINES
160.95 zig-zap stretch- '
stitch machine, b a s e .........
81.95 zig-zag sew- IC Q 88 
tag machine with base . . . .
59.95 peak 2-hp can- M Q ^
Ister vacuum, tools ..........
89.95 ^speed up-
right vacuum, tools .........
139.95 peak 2-hp $8 4 Q88
canister/upright vac ......... A I D

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED AT WARDS. 
SERVICE AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE

NEWSPAPER

I

SAVE $20 to $70'
WASHERS, DRYERS 
AND DISHWASHERS

20-LB. WASHER with 11 cycles^ I 7 4 Q N
4 speeds; colors. Reg. 289.95 ................... fcU F
20-LB. DRYER with 8 cycles, | |  O Q 88
stop ta’ dty. Reg. 189.95, n o w .................  A05F
BUILT-IN WISHWASHER with 4
cycles. Regularty 249.95, n o w ...................  AvvF
PORTABLE DISHWASHER with M QQ**
4 cycles. Reg. 249.95, now ........................  IJfJF
18-LB. WASHER with 2 cycles,
2 speed combs. Reg. 169.95 ......................  ADD

SAVE $20 to $50
NEWEST RANGES, 
ELEaRONIC OVENS
30” GAS RA.NGE with handy H A Q N
lift-off cooktop. Reg. 169.95 ......................
.30” GAS RANGE with lift-off 
cooktop, broiler. Reg. 254.95 ...................
2-OVEN 30” GAS RANGE has * 3 2 9 * ^
burner with brain. Reg. 389.95 ................

I ELECTRONIC OVEN cuts cook- H 7 7 N
tag time by 75%I Reg. 222.88 .................  A l l
SMOOTH-TOP ELEC. RANGE! 1 7 0 0 »
2 auto, ovens, reg. 449.95 ....... .................

© Vipp ''

W ARDS
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN
T IL  8:00

WEEKDAYS 
7 T L I0 N  SAT.
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Bullets Kill 
Three Texans
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)

Three San Antonio men died in̂
•separate shootings before dawn . By ANN S'n':VKNS 
Satun^y and ptUice continued \  deati-up committee, named 
inveatii'ationa into the unre- by the City Commission Tues- 
lated deaths. day, lost no time in deciding

David Martinez. 20, died Thursday to launch a citywide 
when an argument outside a cleanup
vem erupted into gunplay and' The lOO-block area bounded 
Martinez was »hot l>y one of north and south by First Street 
two men with whom he argued. I' M 700, and ea.st and west 

Polic-e said he staggered sev-i'^y ^'’‘1 -\bram.s Street
eral blocks from th e X r  before P''®’
dying. Kram.

Dan Reed, 53, was found shot! The joint city-public project 
through his heart on a San .\n-'is being kicked o'f with a nam- 
tonio street. Police heaid the ing contest for the drive with
shot and saw a car s|ieed away. JlOO going to the winner. Entries
Officers said the driver of the mu.st lie postmarked by (X-t. 15 
car eluded them in a short and mailed to Beautification 
chase. Contest, City Hall, P.O. Box 391.

Elias Valderas. 35, was dead City Manager llarrv .\agel 
Oft arrival at a San .\ntonio hos- said the City Commission prob- 
pital after being wounded in a,ably will be called into special 
scuffle with a security guard'.session next Thursday to ap- 
who said he was attempting tojpropriate enough money from 
bivak up a fight. !the revenue sharing budget to

InveAigators said it was nmjget the project off the ground, 
immediately clear who fired Expenses of the project will 
the fatal shot. 'thereafter be financed through

Cleanup Panel Sets 
100-Block Pilot Plot

a ¡li-ccnt fee added on to t.he 
monthly water-sewer bills of 
local citiisens and to Uie yearly 
ad valorem taxes of out-of-town 
owners of property here.

BEGINS .MONDAY 
The clean-up function, which 

eventually will emtirac-e the en
tire city and involve the hiring 
of 10 full-time employes, will 
begin Monday with s t r e e t  
alleys in the 10 0 • b 1 o c k 
designated kick-off area.

Junk will be hauled from 
alleys to the city dump, and 
abandoned cars will be removed.

If approved by the City Com
mission as expected, a man will 
then be hired to police the 100- 
block area so that the cleanli
ness begun by the city crews 
will be maintained.

According to committee plans, 
after the first 100-block area 
has been cleaned and the first 
employe hired to keep it that 
way, nine more 100 blocks will 
be nupped out and the same

G O O D  V ISIO N  M EA N S B E T T E R  G R A D E S
tn d  i  h ippitr studtnt. While you’re 
meking plens for your children to 
return to school - remember their 
PRICELESS GOOD VISION.

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 

ONE PRICE
BIFOCAL GLASSES 

TRIFOCAL GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE
$ 4 0 5 0

A second pair of contact lenses 
purchased at the same time will 
cost twenty dollars more, total cost 
of two pairs, sixty-nine fifty. You 
may have one pair and another 
parson the second pair.

$ 1 8 9 0  $ 2 1 9 0
Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.O.) or OPTOMETRIST’S 
prescriptions filiad in the frame of your choice

BANK AMERICARO AND MASTER CHAROE
O P E N  ALL  DAY  M O N D A Y  THROUGH S A T U R D A Y

proct'dure will be follov ed 
each until the whole city is being 
continuously kept up under the 
supervision of 10 hired workers 

Additional plans i n c 1 u d 
assignment of one of the city’, 
11 garden clubs to each area 
with one left over to help where 
needed, according to committee 
c-o-chairperson Polly Mays.

BROAD INTENTIONS
The 100-block areas may be 

subdivided into 10-block districts 
each presided over by 
chairman responsible for driving 
through his or her district at 
regular intervals and seeing that 
unsightly c o n d i t i o n s  are 
eliminated.

Intentions are to tie the mam 
moth project together by apply 
ing various ordinances a llo w ^  
city removal of junk cars 
destruction of abandoned ram 
shackle buildings and clearing 
of weedy lots. The committee 
also expressed a desire to pro
mote citizen involvement and 
pride in the appearance of the 
coramunBy.

.Although initial thrust of the 
committee’s efforts is to dear 
alley ways, it is expected to 
expand eventually into study of 
the d ty ’s system of garbage 
collection and into other facets 
of beautification and municipa 
appearance.

Headed by Mrs. Mays and 
Jack Watkins, the committee 
consists of Helen Stewart. Jeff 
Brown and E. A. Fiveash, all 
three representing the B ig  
Spring Property O w n e r s  
Association, and tkidie Acri and 
Harry Nagd, representing the 
city.

Secret Ballot
HOl'.STON (AP) -  'The Har 

ris County AFL-CIO Cound 
has endorsed Fred Hofheinz in 
his race for mayor of Houston 
Hofheinz received 94 i» r cent 
of the voles cast by nedrl bal 
lot.

Y o u  c a n  e a r n  6 . 9 8 %  
o n  a  6 % %  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  D e p o s i t

First Federal Savings pays top interest on passbook accounts. In 
fact, it's the highest rate allowed by law.

You still get all the advantages of a passbook account. Plus the 
extra benefit of real estate, home improvement, mobile home, and 
college loans. We also offer Check-matic fund transfer, and convenient 
drive-in windows.

Save with us and borrow from us.
We care aboutyour tomorrow —today.

EFFECTIVE RATE SAVINGS PLAN ACTUAL RATE

7.79% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,000 7.50%

6.98% 2 ’/2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $20,000 6.75%

6.72% 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000 6.50%

6.18% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 6.0%

5.39% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term 5.25%
a

Certificate rates apply to 
NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
500 Maiiv Big Spring

■■ )

PENNEY DAYS.
Save 30% on easy care 
fashion doubleknits.

Sale
A"

R«g. 3.99 yd. PanoPr—f  texturized 
potyeeter doubtefcnMi In popuUr 
jacquard and crapa alilchae, Haavy 
waight dreaa fabric, 58/60“ «rida. 
Great color aeteottoa «ritti empbaais on 
lha important F i l  ahadaa of «rina. 
carnai, gold, parpla. M a n  graan, pkM 
and grey. This i i  quifty latytc yardaga 
that is machina ««ashabia and dryabic.

Sele prie# effective Mmited time only.

Sale V2 off
Save 50% on these good-looking odds 
and ends remnants. Prints, solids, a 
gala assortment of your favorite looks 
and colors in various sizes, many just 
perfect for your particular needs. Buy 
an armful for really great saringe.

V
ir

Special 77
Soft, machine washable and dryable,
Acrilgn« acrytic yam. 4-ply, 4-oz. pui 
■kain in 12 of the most beautiful colors 
you have ever seen. Get an early start 
on the gift season.

tfS

f

■JISf.

n' V

. »>! 
‘í!Wi(

YC!-

if .Acrilati ■f:
Knitttnÿ :

^Acrilaiv \n

Save 15% on our entire 
line of bedspreads.
Sale price effective 
limited time only.

IV *

♦v. •"Ti:

Sale 14
'*<■

4 5 '
Full Size

Reg. $17. Elegant, fully quilted, throw ___ _
style bedspread. ’Flower Garden'* print -  
with polyester/cotton top. nylon back ‘
and polyester fill. Machine wnhable.

Sale 17«’
M a l

f *

Full Size
Reg. $21. ‘New Vallejo* brightens tns 
room with throw style jacquard woven 
cotton. Ball fringe trim. No-iron ease.

i / ’ -

Sales» Full size
Reg. 10.99. ‘Chelsea* solid color CE 
textured woven bedspread of easy 
care cotton. Plaid pattern effect with 
fringe trim.

/Another s p e c ia l value from 
Penneys is  th is  b M U tifu l, fuR size 
electric b la n k e t OuaHty blerxl of 
polyester/acryllc. 2-year 
guarantee. Decorator odors.

Dual Control . . . .  16.88
SlB^ls

Costrol Special

.1;
t4t**r*4* t 4i • » Î Ì »4 ■ I

•WítíHl'i. ’
< 4.4 4 i i  **4 ri

i. ■^iÜf

i i

Lightweight sleeping comfort with 
this polyester thermal blanket. 
Nylon binding. Machine washable
convenience. Several colors.

Special
C H A R G E IT ! J C P A n n P V  Shop Penney's'Catalog
Opan Your Pannay ^ # 1  I I  1 ^ #  Y  for mora graat buys.eh..,, wdiy. yyp know what youYe looking for.

i
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SQ U EEZ E

SALE STARTS OCT. 1, ENDS OCT. 6

We Have The Best The 

New Season Has To Offer

at

LOW DISCOUNT P R IC ES !

K LEEN EX
2(km ;t . b o x

\ l i < t I € Tá> tr  fMBVUCtliT AIHSKi -IC AHAtlltl

A l k a - S e l t z e r

25
TABLETS

r% ■»«•irrs

Polident
POWDER

1 r

m
1
y

*— *1!^ 1/

CALM
DEODORANT SPRAY 

REGULAR. POWDER, Etc,

8 0 Z .

Glade

■̂'rfttsherr

GLADE
ROSE GARDEN 

ROOM DEODORIZER

7-OZ.

HAIR SP R A Y
FOR MEN 

NATURAL ONE

I I ^ Z .

REGULAR OR'
EX. HOLD

U.//.UÍ

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT 

14.0Z. SPRAY CAN

OFF
INSECT REPELLANT  

JOZ,
SPRAY CAN 

150Z.

IC

D EEP HEATING RUB 3v.«z 1.23 
D EEP HEATING LOTION 69' 
D EEP HEATING LOTION .oz 99' 
DENTURE CUSHION snuo 93'

CONTADINA

TOMATO SAUCE
IC

B.C. TABLETS
...................... 57«
.......................79«

BOX OF M.. 

BOX OF IN

IC ED  T EA  MIX
NESTEA  

1.7-OZ. PKG.

EA.

LA CHOY

SOY SAUCE
5-OZ.

FRESH

M ILK
Vz-GAL

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

GIBSON’S

POTATO
CH IPS

CU T G R EEN  BEAN S
DEL MONTE

16-OZ. 
CAN

SW EET PEAS
I

DEL MONTE

16-OL 
CAN

B LU E  S E A L

MARGARINE
l-LB . Q U A RTERS

NO LIM ITS ON ANY ITEM — DISCOUNTS ON A LL ITEM S— NOT JUST A FEW

V



CHINA
DINNERW ARE

S E R V IC E  FOR 8

7 PATTERNS TO
CHOOSE FROM 
VALUES TO 42.88

' ' I  ^

X. ^¿m V .
s;

' V

5 ^

GOTHAM
PA RSO N ’S  T A B LE

SAMSONITE
Folding Table

JUMBO 32-INCH R EG U LA R  30-INCH

HAIR DRYER
1000 WATTS— 5-WAY TEMP. CONTROL % P s

: ' f à  t e

16’*x16". Ideal for dan, living room, 
recreation room, beautiful criap linea 
that give zest to the decor of any room 
rugged ABS impact resistant plastic. 
Can be used Indoors or outdoors

3-PC. SAUCE PAN SET
ENAMEL

f

EASY TO CLEAN

‘/2-1-1‘/2-QTS.

SPO N G E

CANISTER SETS W HISTLING
TEA K ET T LE

MUSHROOM
PATTERN  
A LL METAL

LAUNDRY BASKET
Heavy Duty Plastic

REG. 1.47

ALL
PINBAI

ActiMoaB 
fun for 
U g M  flaaf 
Sweep t
acore. 0 |
etandenl
t H t e e in o t

#w

T O A ST ER /B R O ILER
THERMOSTAT CONTROL

REG. 7.23 — BY HUDSON

SUNBEAM

HAND M IXER
H.6— 5-SPEED

CHOICE OF 
COLORS

i t l f ÿ T T

PUSH BUTTON CONTROL

UBICO

CAN OPENER
DECORATOR

COLORS

BY
CORNWALL

MODEL
'0 0 7

24-HR. TIM ER
GIVE APPLIANCES

NEW AUTOMATIC 
OPERATION  
IDEAL FOR: 

COPPEEMAKERS, 
RADIOS,

TELEVISION SETS, 
• PANS. ETC.

CHOICE OF
WHITE-AVOCADO-GOLD

REG. 1.49

4-WAY M AKE-UP MIRROR
Select The Light To Fit The Occasion

By

TAKE ME OUT
TO THE PAINT

Northern SALE.
No, 1604

HIBACHI
2 COOKING G R ID S -

A double-header paint sale is going on right now at 
participating Lucite<> retailers. Big savings on Lucite Wali 
Paint and House Paint. And just for coming In: a World 
Series commemorative baseball for only $1.00 — imprinted

with the winning team's name. Ask your DePont Lucite 
retailer for a coupon. And have a ball.

CAST ALUMINUM 

10"x30"

VACUUM BO TTLE THERMOS SNACK JAR
IT S  S A F E  
W ONT B R EA K  
R E G  83*

W A LL PAIN T

579
OAL.

H O U SE.PA IN T LU CITI
BU I



P í.
T E A  S E T  ■ 

ASSORTM ENT

< £ £ >

TEA SET ASSORTMENT
■mlMrttr Ttitttnimi.

C^oic• of English Chins, Tols or Tulip tM ssta. 
Ssrvico lor 3, indudst 11 piscos. Any on« o4 
ths 3 ssts it bssutitul.

Empire of Carolina

HOT C Y C LE
16" Front Wbe«< Pedal drive 
FuOy ad)uetable front aeet 
Racing SOck Tire« on Rear 

Motor Noiee)
onHandlebarR 

EASY ASSEMBLY

f íf f f o if m

Shove 'em on their bank-shot ride 
But judge it right or off they slide!

QtMMWM_____^UÊaam.CAAK

•  Ag$$ 10 ênd up
• For2to4play0n

mauno

PLAY-DOH
NO. 02599

4-PACK
6-OZ. EACH COLOR

m , - .
I
L*

EST THING ON WHEELS
AlLSTAR

PINBALL SAME ^
Actioi^peotod 
fu n  fo r « n tlf«  fam ily«Ught 1lMh«s. b«H rings.
Sw««p h«nd laeord«
SCOTS. OptraMt on 4 
standsnl flMhllgM bal- 
MlM (not InduMd).

FROL

a i / / C f Q / E r
• How keen are your reflexes?

r

à
I I :

g .

Split-second timing and 
instant response are 
what count!
An exciting 2-player 
game for ages 7 to 14.

DIARY
ONE OR 

5 YEARS I

YOUR

CHOICE

PHOTO ALBUM
f  s

HOLDS ANY SIZE PICTURE
EXPANDABLE TO 40 SHEETS

REG. 5.39

lE R NUMBERED O IL PAINT
SETS

M ED ICIN E CA BIN ET

lUTOMATIC 
RATION 
AL FOR: 
EMAKERS, 
DIOS,
SION SETS, 
IS. ETC.

ART AWARD 
2— 20x16 PANELS  
30 ARTIST OIL COLORS 
2 ARTIST BRUSHES

TÁHTZEE
REO. 1.49

MIRROR 12x18 

WHITE ENAMEL 

W ALL MOUNT

SP R A Y  G LU E
MR. STICK

BY DURO 4L

S T E E L  F IL L E R
DURO

MAIL BOX
V V

REG. 59f

R U R A L T Y P E

REG. 2.67

it now at 
Kite Wall 
Í a World 
imprintod 

nt Lucito

STEEL WOOL
C.M.O.

MOTOR OIL
2-G A L CA N 

30W-40W

PKG. OF 16 PADS 

NO. 1 OR NO. 2

LUCITE
A H IT IN 

AN Y  

LEA G U E.

CHAMPLIN

SPRAY
UNDERCOAT

DURO— 20DZ. 
SPRAY CAN 
NO. CU-1

JA CK  O IL

PERMATEX
32-OZ.
REG. 87t

W HEELBARROW
SHAMROCK 
3 CÜ. FT.

• g

KIT
CLEA N ER/W A X

12-OZ.

WITH APPLICATOR

I

PÀIN T

79
OAL.,

L U C IT r  PA IN TS IN OUR  
BU ILD IN G  S U P P LY

OPEN 9 AM. TO •  PM  

SEE NICK OR NORMAN
■ • .r

FOR A LL  YOUR BUILDINO NEEDS.

FLOOR MAT
FRONT
BLACK VIN YL  

REG. 2.99

DUPONT ANTI-RUST
AND W ATER  

PUMP LUBE  

12-OZ.
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CU FFED
FLA RES

DOUBLE KNIT

100% POLYESTER

SIZES 29^8

MEN'S

Knit Shirt
100% A C R Y L IC -  

FU LL FASHIONED

S M, L 
STRIPES 
REG. 2.77. . .

MENS

SHIRTS
77% Polyester, 23% 

Nylon
Assorted Patterns

Reg. 5.17

BOYS'

T U R T LE  N ECK
LONG SLEEVE

SH IR TS
100% Cotton Rib Knit

Siies 8*18

REG. 9.97

Bath Towels
100% COTTON

ASS'TD. FLORALS 

REG. 2.17.................

Shower Curtain
A LL VINYL  
70x70
ASSORTED SOLIDS 
"MUMS".....................

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
BRAND NAME 
GRASSHOPPERS or

RESORTER BY RED BALL

PAIR
SIZES
4%-10 REG. 4.97

MEN'S CREW  SOCKS
CUSHION FO O T— 100% STRETCH COTTON.........

A LL NUDE

PANTY
 ̂ HOSE

(Sheer Waist to 
Toe)/ NEW CRUSH!

ONE SIZE
 ̂ i/

NO. 468

P LA ID
SH IR T

A LL WHITE

JA C K ET
Sizes 32 to 38

5.49

GIRLS'

PAN TY
Double Seat —  Eyelet Trim 

100% COTTON

SIZES MO 
WHITE OR 

R ED ........

Table Cloth
PLASTIC 

Flannel Back
52x70

Toss
SQUARES,
ROUND,

TRIANGLE

V ELV ET . EA.

Layer Look
TURTLE NECK

SW EA TER
100% Virgin Acrylic 

NO. 2239
SIZES 34-40

O VAL
RUGS

NO. 5661 NYLON

LADIES'

Canvas Shoes

WHITE ■ 
SIZES 4-10

MEN'S

B A S K ET B A LL  
SH O ES

LOW QUARTER

REG. 6.37

CUSHION
INSOLE

SIZES 61/3-12

MEN'S

HOUSE SHOES

VINYL. SIZES 6V^-12.

ASSORTED COSMETICS
SPECIAL GROUP

OF NAME BRANDS 

EY E SHADOW, ETC.

EY E  LINER, LIPSTICK,

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

Tape Recorder
%\

- « .

' -' V
OPERATES ON 

BATTERIES or A.C.

W A LKIE TA LK IES
THREE TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES INCLUDED

PAIR

CAR SPEA KERS
INSTANT MOUNT — WEDGE TYPE

\

2-J-3x5-IN.

SPEAKERS  

NO. SK-203.

CARTRIDGE
CAROUSEL

HOLDS 24— EIGHT-TRACK 
OR 72 CASSETTE TAPES

REG. 9.97........................

DOMINOES
M A R B LEL IK E

^ L O R
STANDARD
REG. 2.99......................

REG. 3.27

SU P ER
TH IC K

ASS'TD.
COLORS

EX TR A  T H IC K  ^
• • • • « • a e e

(^OLLFX; 
(AP) -  
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South Plains Cotton 
Is Maturing Rapidly
( OLLFXiE STATION. Tex. planting at the halfway mark in 

(AP) — Harvesting of most some counties. Livestock and 
crops IS on schedule except for ranges are in good condition, 
cotton and rue  in South Texas| NorHi Central: The cotton 
and coastal areas due to wet harvest has started. About 70 
weather, Dr. John Hutchison, per cent of the crop is open 
director of the Texas Agncul- over the area. Com, gi’ain sor- 
tural Extension Service, says, ghum and peanut are producing 

Both cotton and rice In those generally good yields. Planting 
areas have detenorated be- of wheat and oats is in full 
cause of prolonged rains, he swing. Pastures and livestock

look goal.
Cotton is opening rapidly in Northeast: Cotton harvesting 

the Blacklands, North Texas has started. The sweet potato 
and the Rolling Plains and cTop looks giMid with har\'esting 
farmers have been applying de- under way. Some hay is still 
siccants to get the crop leady being harvested. Pasture and 
to harvest. Early cotton also Is livestock

Coast: S o m e  c o t t o n  Is
being harvested where fields 
arc dry enough. About half the 
com crop has been harvested. 
Tye grain sorghum harvest is 
about complete. Eariy peanuts 
are about 60 pw cent har
vested. Small grains are being 
planted for winter pastures. 
Earticks, mosquitoes and flies 
are plaguing liveetock.

South Central: The cotton 
harvest is making some prog
ress with the first bale glnn^ 
in Washington County. The com 
harvest is about complete in 
some counties. Peanut harvest-

vnanmn i. «K c »1. • conditions are ex-,in^ is active. Oats are being
«^nm g rapuHj in the South ccllent. Army worms are active planted for winter pastures
 ̂ in ^ m e  pastuio^ • Walnut caterpillars continue to

PEANUTS ‘’I*’' West; Tlarvesting of ¡nfUct heavy damage in pecans.
Combines are foiling in grain sorghum remains active.--------------------------------------- ;-

sorghum fields in the Rolling cetton harvest is just be-, 
and South Plains. Harvesting is ^ndds from irrigated,
moving toward completion in a Rtiod. Some small
few’ counties and yields are plantings are making,
generally good, Hutchison said, g””** growth. Vegetable crops |

Soybeans are about mature in making good progress, 
t h e ’South Plains and a s*»ape
fields are being harvested. The^"g®® improved due to.
emp is generally making good ^ . o 4.
progress in other areas al- ,  Central: Some cotton is
though rains have caused some ^efoiiat^ and stripping
problents in coa.stal areas, ** **7- S*™*“ g ^ ,“

Peanut harvesting is active in '* J>>anting.s
Central. North Central and “P ^
Ka.st Texas and v-elds are gen-
craHv good, he said. ®*'''y 1̂.®“ “ if

Cattle prices have do< Mned in 'f’ 
mo.st areas due to increased
marketings, he said Screw- . Much cotton Ls being 
worm hat surpas.sed 3.000 cases
for the year, second only to sorghi^l
Arizona "* k ̂

Distmt agricultural agents »“ V
frave r^nortc shredded. Peanut harvest-

Panhandle ^ d it i .m a l  moLs-'iHg «  8»’̂
tore is n-HHled in some northern moving art a rapid
and western counties. Wheat p L iS S '
planting is about 75 per 
"timplete. Vegetable h i ^ e s t i n g ! ^
IS active in Castro and Parmer # d *im p i  tM Tivr« 
counties. H an-^ing of com si- K a s t^ ^ ^ ,I |^ i i^ n  platings'

for winter pastures Is active nlete Com ham>stmg for ^¡nn ^  ^
IS under w.,y. ( attle conddions

f»i I" .4 l»i y 's being made. Kali.ScHith Plains irtt.m is ma- .e j^ ab le  garxlen.s are nrakmg 
tunng rapidlv with early fie
opening^ (.ram sin-ghum »Hite damaging the pecan
are g«K .̂ Soytjeacis .r e reach- Excellent ¿ a a n g  is Vvail- 
mg nialurity. Some har\estmg “
h ^  .started. PeiMX'^. carrots Southea.st and Upper
and potatoes arc being har- —l.C----------
vested. Small grain planting is

ra,k . Houston Fires
Rolluig Plains: Up to half the

cotton cro|) is open in some ifoU.STON (AP) — Ixises 
counties Ihe first bale has from fires in llou.stun during
lieen goiiuil in Knox I’oiiniv. the first eight months of 1973
Cotton IS lieing defoliated in totaled $7,517,015, up 38.7 per 
some* coimiirs. (irain sorghum e'en! over the $.'i.419..578 figure 
harve.sl yields an* gixid. Wheal for the .same [leriod in 1972.

Man Wonted In Lubbock^ 
Flees Tulsa Courtroom
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_____  (AC WIReCHOTO)
ACTRESS DIES —~ Norma 
crane, who made her New York 
acting debut In “The Crucible’’ 
by Arthur Miller, died FYiday in 
1 ^  Angeles at 42. Miss (Yane 
was reported to have died of 
cancer. She gained notice in 
the television version of “ 1984’’ 
and played a major role in the 
film version of “Fiddler on the 
Roof.’’

TULSA. OkU. (AP) --  A man 
wonted in Texas and Cahfomia 
fled a Tulsa County courtroom 
Thursday after he was ordered 
held in tfie county jail to await 
trial.

Carl Wayne Parks, 34, was| 
bound over for district c-ourt on 
charges of armed robbery and 
pointing a deadly weapon.

He stepped away from the 
¡bench, spoke brieny with his 
lawya* and then sprinted from 
the courtroom. Deputy Sheriff 
Henry J. Micek said. |

Micek chased Parks dow'n! 
seven flights of stairs and or-| 
dered him to halt just as hê  
was about to leave the court-1 
house. I

I Asked why he fled, Parks 
said, “I didn’t have anything to 
llose." I
i .After he was i-eturm*d to the

courtroom. Judge Raymond W'. 
Uraham ordered his bond dou
bled to $110.000.

Parks is charged in a June 15 
armed robbwry of a Tulsa cafe
teria and with pointing a pistol 
at deputies who airested him 
Sept. 4. He will remain in the 
county jail until a November 
trial.

He was being held also on 
kidnaping and grand larceny 
chai’ges in Muskogee County, 
where he allegedly abducted a 
Haskell, Okla., policeman and 
stole his revolver.

Authorities said hold orders 
were on file with the idieriff’s 
office from the FBI in Okla
homa City, the Lubtenk, Tex., 
.sheriff’s office, the (’alifomia 
Department of Corrections and 
Cilendnra and Glendale, Calif.,, 
police. I

Quake Recorder 
Traps 3 Thugs
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Readings 

on a sen.sitive seismograph at 
the University of Nevada led 

jto the arrests of three persons 
I for investigation of burglary.

Sheriff’s deputies said labora
tory workers were tipped off

when an earthquake recorder 
began printing readouts from a 
remote station in the Washoe 
Valley.

Technicians said they could 
tell by motions of a sensitive 
needle that someone wa.s walk
ing inside an old mine shaft 
where the sUition w as located.

Sheriff’.s deputies arrested 
three teen-agers for investiga
tion of burgUiry.

SAVE! SAVE! 
THIS DOLLAR DAY 

At
FASHION PANTS

Highland C enter

Gulf

ARREST HER SHE MAY FALL  
INTO THE WRONG COM PANY

‘■Well. I .Mile w'ould h.ite for lirr to fall into bad company,” 
one city police detective remarked to another this week 
as tte'v studied a letter from a South Texas City.

1'he ’ detectives receive many letters from parents who 
think that their runaway child mlf^t be in the area, but 
this one was quite different. It read, in part:

“My 17-year-old daughter ran away last Thwsday, the 
day before she was suppo,«!od to have her eyes checked 
because she needs glasses. She was also called ir. ry 
the Health Department and suppo.sed to have a VD check.

“She likc.s lo hitchhike, and we think she left in a green 
pickup with a man named Jimmie. I am just guessing, 
but 1 think slie i,s involved in prostitution. ,
JT m  about to have a nervous breakdown, but we'll take 

care of that. If you will just a nest her for vagrancy 
and call us we would appreciate it. becau.se sooner or 
later hitchhiking like that, she’s going to get in with the 
wrong kind of company.”

Runaway Center 
Labeled 'Bust'
HOUSTON (AP) -  A nation-, 

wide telephone center set up' 
here to give runaway youths aj 
place to contact their parents is 
a bust, staffers say, with only. 
20 legitimate calls in Its first 10 
days of operation.

“I thought they would give us 
much wider publicity and bet
ter advertising,” said the Rev. 
Travis Key. head of the center. | 
“We’re having to call up volun
teers and say, ‘We don’t need 
you.’ ” 4 I

The service was announced 
by Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
after the murders of 27 youths 
were discovered in Hoaston.J 
The youths, many of them 
runaways, allegedly were slain 
by a homosexual torture ring. 

There are both state and na
tionwide toll-free numbers forj 
runaways to call and, in turn, 
the center is supposed to tele
phone the parents and let them 
know their children are all 
right.

PEACE OF MIND 
Briscoe dubbed tt “OperaUon 

•Peace of,Mind.”
About 180 volunteera have 

manned the telephones 14 hours 
‘ a day but Thursday" they said 
the center has received only 20 
legitimate calls from runaways. 
Of that number only eight 
wanted their parents notified.

Key, a minister with the Un- 
i(m Baptist Association of Hous

ton, said the problem is young
sters are not getting the mes
sage that the service is avail
able.

He said he thought Briscoe 
was going to contact the gover
nors of all the other s ta t^  and 
spread the word about the pro
gram. '

CAN’T ADVER'nSE
“As far as I can see, we have 

not had this kind of follow- 
through.” Key said. “If there 
were, I feel sure we would have 
had more of these caUs.”

Al Boyd, on Gov. Briscoe’s 
staff, visited the office Thurs
day. Volunteers said it was the 
first contact from the gover
nor's office since the program 
started.

Boyd said it was up to news 
media to promote the telephone 
Iprc^am.

“ We don’t have the time or 
Hie staff,” he said. “We can’t 
advertise. That’s up to the 
m edia”

Key said be understood Ini
tially that his Job would be to 
find volunteers and an ofBoa 
and the governor’s office would 
contact the media, and espe
cially underground newspapers 
and rock stations. ,

On hts own, K ^  said, he had 
stickers with “Peace of Mind” 
telephone numbers printed and 
distributed in telephone booths 
and clubs.

I

Before you invest 
anywhere, see us*

W e have something
that w ill înterest* 
you*

B i g  S p r i n g  

S a v i n g s
Association

Deposits insured to $20,000
Deposits in by the 10th earn from the 1st.

A fc 1̂1
• ¥
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Roscoe Father, 
Son Found Dead

J
PORTALES, N.M. (AP) -  

The bodies of a Roscoe, Tex.,j 
man and his teen-aged son, ap
parent victims of asphyxiation,' 
were found Saturday at a rural 
home near Portales.

Roosevelt County Deputy

Sheriff Tom Gossett identified 
the victims as Luther Jack 
Meeks, 71, and his son, Leonard 
Shane Meeks, 14. ,

The bodies were found by 
Meeks’ daughter and son-in- 
law, .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cruz 
of Portales, who owned the 
residence.

Officers said the Meeks fami

ly had planned to move to the 
home, which Meeks and his son 
had spent about three weeks re- 
modeling. Meeks’ wife, Bonnie 
Fay, was to have joined them 
atmrtly.

Officers blamed an unvented 
gas heater for the deaths.

Meeks was dead at the scene 
and his son was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Roosevelt 
County Hospital, officers said.

n o w s TROPICAL 
AQUARIUM

Suday I-S p.m., Saturday II a.m.-8 p.m., Moaday-Fiiday 12-S p.n.
INC 11th PI. Ph. 2S3-NM

Dollar Day Specials ALL
WEEK

RED-TAIL 
SHARKS. 
TIGER A RED 
OSCARS 
REG. 2.49 . . . .

CLOWN 
LOACHES 
REG. S.99

Just Received— New Shipment of Fish!

List Passengers, Crew 
On Missing Airliner

HOW IT WORKS — Clifford Hale, instructor, demonstrates to members of a class on service 
station equipment repair, how a modem gasoline pump works. ’The new program at HCJC is 
thought to be the first of its kind in the nation.

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Texas In
ternational released this list 
Saturday night of p 
and crew members on the 
vair airliner that disappeared 
while on a flight from El Do
rado, Ark., to Texarkana.

Army Col. Clayton Ciraft, 49, 
Texarkana, Tex.

Army CoL Robert B. Hoppe, 
47, Texarkana, Tex.

Army Col. Arthur B. Glem, 
46, Texarkana. Tex.

Mahon Royce Evans 39, 
Hooks, Tex.

Milton C. Johnson, 51, Texar
kana, Tex.

John Thomas Torrence, 49, 
Texarkana, Tex.

John Hawkins, Jr., 18. Texar
kana, Ark.

Mrs. Boimie McCullough. 65, 
LaGrange, Ga.

Crew Members:
Capt. Robert McDonald Cros-

Fred
man, 41, Irving, Tex.

First officer William 
Tumlinson, 37, Dallas.

Flight attendant Manila 
Jeana Lotzer, 23, Dallas.

Grosman had been with the 
aMliae for 14 years. Tumlinson 
had worked for TI eight years.

The three Army officers were 
stationed at Red River Arsenal, 
Texarkana.

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Also Cemetery Dating 
See O v  D i ^ y

DUB ROWLAND 
Represeitathre 

2181 Scenry 
Dial 268-2571 er

Service Station Repairs 
Class May Be A Tirst^

I It's the only one of its kind 
.in the nation.
' At least the instructor, Clif
ford Hale. 1304 E. 18th, thinks 
that his course is unique. He 
teaches a class at Howard 
County Junior College in service 

'station equipment repair.
I The program has gained 
n a t i o n - w i d e  attention, and 
jcompaiies from as far away 
as Fkwlda and California have 
shown an interest in hiring the 
graduates. Hale said, 
j "We have had tremendous 
¡participation by oil and pump 
l Oinpaaies have supplkMl us 
with equipment and training 
facilities,” Hale says. The 
program has a complete mock- 
up model of equipment, in
cluding cut-a-ways of pumps 
and meters, and even a buned 
dispensing tank.

“We even have the equipment

Ito teach the use, repair, and 
¡maintenance of the remote- 
controlled self-service gasoline 
pumps.” Hale said. ‘ 'Trained 
technicians with this kind of 
skill are in much demand.”

The 360<lock-hour program Is 
di\ided into two parts: the 
seitNid begins in January’.

IWe instructor, who has 34 
y e a r s  experience in tte  
business, teaches two sections 
of the course, one on Saturday 
and one meeting Tuesday and 
Thursday e\e«ngs.

Students range in age from 
22 to 59.

“We can almost guarantee 
them a job if they graduate 
from the course," Hale said.

The profp’am Li being housed 
in the (x ^ g e  maintenance 
building behind the practical 
arts bmliuig.

Businesses pardcipating in 
the program include Tokhein

Mfg. Co., Bennett Pump Co.,; 
Gilbarco Mfg., Co., and Roper 
Pump Co.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Breakfast of Ckanpioas

Hollow Hills
M MiniKrt
Coarse of Ike Kings
J. M. H«t

How To Be Year Owi 
Best Friead
My Yeaag Yean
0. RufeaiMlata
LaagUag All T te Way

Joskaa — Naacy Freeaa

Remembrance rings for 
the back4o-school set

a. First Promrse (Samond ring. 14 karat gold. $24 95,
b. Boy's First Pw ia e diamond. 10 karat gold, $49.95.

c Boy's Ankh ring, 10 karat gold, $29.88. d. Ankh ring, 10 karat gold. $1:7 
ê. Fish Cross ring. 10 karat gold, $19.88. t. Love ring, diarnorid, 14 karat gold, $24.8f

Zaics RevoU

Sladant Accounts Invited 
Six .com iw aánt w ays to  buy.

rg  C nirg t •  Z«l«s Cu$tooi Chorf* •  BankAmaocard •  Master Cnarge •  American CxfKess •  Layanrey
________ _______________________

CR'74 Preview Strikes 
Sparks In Appearances

ZALES 3rd & MAIN

The Big Spring Steer Band 
mini-show, a preview of things 
to come in the last week of 
January with Campus Review 
74, already has made two sue- 
c«Mful appearances this season.

At the Highway 87 meeting, 
and again at the Hyperion Coun
cil luncheon, the group came 
striding in from every direction 
with a Mary Poppins selection, 
and happily move among the 
crowd shaking hands w i t h  
everybody.

The group of 24 girts and 15

Beautifully Textured
NAUGAHYDE

RECLINER
Features include Coil Spring Base,
Loose Pillow Cushion Seat, Metal 
Stretcher, And Angle Change 
to three Positions.

n n a n e m g
Available

the one that Dad likes, but the whole 
family uses

The Oldest Quality Store In Big 
Spring Since 1927

FR EE
D ELIV ER Y

90-DAY
TERMS

Í  iM t - i/ i i iM f f - n i if f f ' f l i ia » «
806 East 3rd 267-8491

boys sHected from the band for 
the preview p r e s e n t a t i o n  
prc.sents a show with the usual 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  polish that 
characterizes the CR produc
tions.

Out-of-town dignitaries and 
guests visidng here for the! 
Highway 87 were amazed with 
the appearance of the group and 
"couidnt beheve they were high 
school students.”

The Hyperion c l u b s ,  ac
customed to seeing the talmled 
preeentahons of the high school 
band and choir, concluded that 
“This year is going to be great.”

'Ihe mini-shov Includes a 
smattering of solos moving 
along smoothly wMh no interrup
tions, five or six choral numbers 
interspersed with quickie jokes

Bill Bradley and Gene Currie, 
band direotors, said the group 
IS accepting donaitions from 
clubs and organizations who 
wish to view the mini-show . Pro
fits will go toward material for 
the stage band to purchase new 
jackets.

Two Injured 
In Car Wreck
A car driven by David Ander

son, 25, 1105 Picken St., ran 
off IxK^ Road, into a periê  
across Farm Roiul 700 and Into 
a guUey about 11:15 p.m. 
Friday, Texas Hii^way Patrol
man Bill Priest said.

Anderson and a passenger, 
Mike Lynn Herron, 22, were 
admitted to Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. Both had 
been released from the hospital 
Saturday night.

Lions To Sell 
Mops, Brooms
Monday night, the Downtown 

Uons Club begins its mop and 
b r o o m  door-to-door sales 
campaign for the blind.

Dust cloths, aprons and a 
variety of hous^old items 
made by the lighthouse for the 
Blind will be offered.

Proceeds will go to the Lion’s 
Sight Oonsmration Fund and 
will benefit both local blind per
sons and those wortdng through 
the Lighthouse. I

Stereo Stolen
A pidcup . window was 

smashed in order to take a $75 
auto stereo unit belonging to 
Fermín Gonzales, Coahoma, 
Friday afternoon, police report. 
Gonzales had parked his pickup 
b e h i n d  the Bowl-A-Rama 
building.

Gas At Goliad
Police reported finding gas 

jets turned on In the lab and 
other rooms of Goliad Junior 
High School R  7:50 a tn . 
SRwxliy.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A OMSION o r COOK UMTtO. MC.

CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

1

O ct

CHECKS

•Latex flat wall finish. »Odor- 
Im s and scrubbable. »Soau 
and water clean-up. «White 
and many colors.

**A i.P Le

V uM 'B oif
UTEX SAnX SLOSS

98 •Gloss enamel In 
white or popular co
lors. «Spills and splat
ters clean-up easily. 
•Clean brushes or rol
lers with soap and 
water.

PORCH & FLOOR
80 •Interior o r exterior 

use. «Oil base with, 
glossy finish for por-* 
ches, patios, floors and 
farm Implements. 
•Hard finish.
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Ask Agencies 
To Take Over 
Ambulances
COLOBADO CITY -  Ambu-, 

lance sendee wees have moved I 
to another West Texas dty. ;

The BfltcheU County Hospital 
District board of directors was j 
asked this week to take over^ 
providing ambulance service fori 
Mitchell County in cooperation 
with the city and county.

Doyle Kiker and Darrell Rains j 
of Klker-Rains-Seale Funeral | 
Home appeared before the: 
board and requested that public 
agencies take over ambulance' 
service.

They would like to be out|| 
of the ambulance business by 
Nov. 1, they said, and pledged 
to woiic with the local govern-i 
mental units to help establl^ | 
a service.

They are one of the few I 
funeral homes left in the statej 
with an ambulance service, aj 
service that all funeral homes: 
have found “extremely costly. I 

Rains told the group that in| 
Mitchell County, around 100 am-A 
bulance caUs are made a year, I 
only about “half of which are A 
paid for.”

Rains noted that the state: 
department of health is expectedl 
to put stricter guidelines into ] 
effect soon.

Rains. Kiker, Mayor C. C.. 
(Mike) Burt, Hosi^tal Board] 
President Murren BIas.<nngameg 
and Comity Judge Bill Cartes-, 
have been working on this prob-| 
lein for a numbw of mo«iths.!| 
it was disclosed.

Voting Box Lines 
D»?e For Study
Voting precinct lines will be I 

redrawn and election judges:! 
named by C o u n t y  Com-!| 
mtsstoners Court Monday. New 
voting prednet borders wflU not. 
become effective until March. i 
1073.

The court also will discuss 
the n u m b e r  of hounJ 
Net^boihood Youth C o r p t | |  
woiken may wortt. A tjpewriti 
for the county dork's offloe ai 
adding machine for the roadlj 
adminiatrator's offlct are two' 
other non-routioe Rems on the 
agenda.

Cotton Harvest! 
Tips Planned
LAMESA -  “An exesUent 

crop can turn into trailer kMds 
of beaddies if producers do not 
lian weO enough for cotton' 
jrvestlng and handling.” aaysj 

Lee Roy CMgan, Dawaon county! 
extenMon agent. >

“Growers might be able to! 
save themselves hundreds, or| 
even thousands of doHars by| 
taking advantage of Information ¡ 
to be offered at a meeting for' 
producers and area dtlisns at 
Forreet Park C o m m u n i t y  
Center, Lameea on Friday,'’ 
Colgan added.

Oesdgned to update producers 
on fa m  about h a r v e s t ' S l d  
chemicals, cotton harvesting 
and field storage, the meeting 
is being sponsored by the South 
Plains Devriopment Program 
and the T exu  Agricultura^ Ex
tension Service.

Speclellsts wMh the Extension 
Servios based s t  Lubbock will 
present facts on the use of 
harvest-aid diemlcala, e o u ^  
meat for harvesting, and field 
storage syatems, with specific 
infomietioo on labor, tinie and 
cost comparisons.

Thev are Roy ChUders, area 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  engineer-cotton 
mechanlzatioa, and Robert B. 
Metzer, area agrooomlstKXitton.

OPEN HOUSE 
SLATED TODAY

Two local institutions, the 
Howard County F r e e  
Library and the Heritage 
Museum, will have open 
house starting at 2 p.m. to
day, The library will be ex
hibiting its new rental art 
c o l l e c t i o n ,  while the 
museum will be hosting a 
viiRation sponsored by the 
membership.

The two events w e r e  
planned together so that vis
itors can make both stops 
within a single short period 
of the afternoon.

Couples Swim 
Class Slated
A swim dass for married 

couples will begin at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the YMCA taught 
by Pat Owens and SaUy Bubdla.

T te one^iour sesaions will 
continue each Monday and 
Thursday nights through Oct. 25.

The course is free to Y 
members. Cost for non-members 
is 910 for a s l n ^  person and 
|U  per oottpto.
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T O O E I M B t
OISCOMT DEPAITMERT STORES f O R  S O M E  O n H E K ^ y ,. U S C O U H I  P R I C E S  I H  T O W N .

Prices IH ectIve
OO. 1,  O rt. 3

a
i '  r

lU e  BILL’S
0«S< OUNf DtFAOIMlNr

INFANTS' 1-PC. 
COZY WARM
PRAM SUITS 0

INFANTS' 1-PC. 
FLAME RETARDANT
SLEEPERS

* 0» coon tRetf '

M f l ' M F f l l t r . . .
■fCAusf Mff n/r rou n « n  I

SCOPEaewtiititeC
Ç 5 '

I

Oer Rtg.
^20

•  Convenient zipper 
front pram s hove 
c o v e r e d  m i t te n s ,  
e 100% acrylic fleece 
attached ho<  ̂ with od- 
(ustobie drawstring, 
e Bootie shaped feet, 
e Dimension weld ap- 

.pliqued. 0/9 and 9/18 
(months, e Newer colors, 
e Postel and hi fashion 
shades.

Oer leg.
_______3.29
e S p e c i a l l y  
treoted 80% 
a c e t a t e / 2 0 %  
polyester meets 
U.S. Dept, of 
Commerce stan
dard (DOC FF3. 

,71) .  e Full zip- 
'per. e Pastels 
with knit collor 
and cuffs, e 0/6 
ond 6/12 mon
ths.

18-OZ. SCOPE MOUTHWASH
e Fomily size mouthwash o 

|e20 '  OFF LABEL!
LIMIT 1 PLEASE

gargle I

SALE!
JR. BOYS' 
SNORKEL JACKETS

^ q \j S E W A R |D

Oer R«|. 
9.90 4/7

e Most wanted jackets ore 
snuggles. e Assorted 
colors, e Zipper fly front, 
e Fake fur trim hood. \
e Q uilted with f ib e rf ill . 
e Many pockets
BOYS 8/18 SNORKEL JACKETS

GIRLS' 2/4 & 3/6 
FLAME RETARDANT 
GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS

'Ref.
,3.106 3.20

e Specially treated 
100% brushed nylon 
meets U.S. Dept, of 
Commerce standard 
(D O C  F F 3 - 7 1 ) .  
e AAochine wash and 
dry long and short 
gowns or long 
sleeved pajamas, 
e Pastels. Sizes 2-4 
and 3-6x
GIRLS' 7/14 
[GOWNS & PAJAMAS; Î , I- >1

a'

1200 Reg.
16.99

7 j

e Assorted styles In 
soft paste l co lo rs . 
e 1 0 0 %  brushed 
nylon, e Long or short 
g o w n s .  e Long 
sleeved .pajam as, 
e Machine wash and 
dry.

4

i W i
LIBERAL FALL^AVINGS FOR YOUR HOME AND THE HANDYMAN

Oer Reg.
te 2.40

eN o . 394 2-BU. LAUNDRY BASKET. 
eNo.  440 18-GALLON TRASH CAN. 
eNo. 465 DELUXE SINK SET. eNo. 
1073 51-QT. WASTE BASKET. eNo. 
1086 44-QT. SWING TOP. eNo. 1088 
44-QT. SWING TOP. eNo. 1113 34- 
QT. CLOTHES HAMPER. eNo. 1200 
SPACESAVER

S a

10 BAGS

1 5 "*1 3 "*2 'ir '

Trash Can 
Liners

X V  3

.w
• îV'

«. 4 '»S

m

1 2 "x 12" ^ H n s t r o n g  
CARPET TILE

PITS CANS UP TO 26-GAL 

CAPACITY, WITH TW IST TIES

Pkg. Of 9

Shop The Shoe 
Dept. For Savings

B flfG o
<D J

f Our Reg. 
3.87

•ToughI Ourtbiel 
•Yourchoicaofrod, 
green, blue^reen, 
or orenge. «Self« 
stick, does not need 
cement. »For kit
chen, bath and dene.

WOMEN'S
FASHION
STEP-INS

Our Reg. 
7.99

' Rise to the latest fashion heights. 
' Shiny leother-like krinkle finish. 
Platform soles. Sizes: 5-10.

LIQUID
PLUMIR

5 9 ' -reg. 094
•The ideal clogged drain 
opener.

jT.'-Aeef

■ttifl:

,4>\ MOae.«i« JP rntm ,

9'x 12'
VINYL
FORTIFIED RUG

CAREFREE
LATEX
ANTIQUE KIT

Oer Reg.
2.M

e Your choice of 11 colors 
for o decorators touch I 
e Will finish approximately 
50 sq. ft. e Easy directions.

§ -

(iiijura •New patterns and 
colors «Clear plastic 
coating protects 
color.

Pr. Wiper Blade 
Refills

•  Noturel Rubber And 
StainleM Steel

•  13“ Through 19" Sixes
•  Our Reg. £ l 4  Pr.

BankAmericmo
/ / /Z / '/ / / /  / /

o  L
Q)

. Hvry. ,87 S. & Morey Drive
9 ~  9STORE HOURS: W EEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

7 I \
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Mitchell Fair
Set This Week
COLORADO CITY — The 

carnival arrives here Monday, 
and the main portion of the 
show begins 'niursday for the 
annual Mitchell County Pair

All departments will be open 
Thursday morning to accept en
tries with judging from 2-5 p.pi., 
and exhibits opdn to the public 
5-10 p.m.

The fair will be open from 
10-10 on Friday and Saturday 
with a special pet show set at 
1 p.m. Saturday. Exhibits may 
be picked up Monday morning.

State Rep. Elmer Martin is

Cubs Ploying 
Indian Gomes
During September, Cub Scouts 

In the den of Mrs. Bob Oliver 
have been foHowuig a theme on 
the .\merican Indians by 
maUng headbands, rattles and 
Indian games.

To conclude activités under 
this theme, members of the 
Order of the Arrow presented 
a u t h e n t i c  Indian dances 
recently. Snake, E i i^ ,  Round, 
Buffalo, Ruffle and War Dances 
were performed.

In other Cub Scout activity, 
Pack 63 wetcomed new mem
bers and parents of Den 2. 
These included Flint Wyre, 
Jacky Howard, John Wilson and 
Tonunie Gutierrez.

Other new members were 
Ronnie Clanton, Robert Autry 
and Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Glenn Howard is Den 
2 Den Mother.

A uonndig
CHOATE V^NETIAN 

BUND *  AWNING CO.
i n  E. IM  M7-2746

chairman of the fair, with Bobby 
I.emon, former cHHinty agent, as 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
representative. Mi's. D e n n i s  
Wright heads publicity.

(ONMITTEES
The agriculture committee of 

the chamber including Travis 
Turner, chairman and Murrell 
Blassingame. director represen
tative, head the agriculture 
department of the fair. Mrs. B. 
B. Bridgford, president of the 
local garden club, assisted by 
Mrs. Ben Elliot, Mrs. Roy Coles 
and Mrs Vernon !>ewis, heads 
the horticulture exhibits.

I'nder foods, Mrs. R. E. 
McMillan is chairman a.ssisted 
by .Mrs. C. N. Stubblefield, Mrs 
rion Blassingame, Mrs. Bobby 
Nobles, .Mrs. G. R. Admire and 
Mrs. Donald Smith

In the clothing division, Mrs 
Bruce Byrne senes as chair- 
man.

A.ssisting her will be Mrs. 
Jimmy .Moody, .Mrs. Linden 
Solomon. Mrs W C. Harlow 
and Mrs. Mack Richey.

! YOLTH DEP.4RTMENT 
! In the youth department, .Mrs. 
Harry Dockrey and Mrs. J. R. 
Erwin are in charge while the 
art exhibits are headed by Mrs. 
Gary Baker, Mrs. Lynn Halbert 
and .Mrs. Joe Flack.

The Craft division is beaded! 
by Jan I.emons and Billie 
Martin, with Robert Chambers 
and Don Stewart heading booth 
sales.

The children’s farm yard is 
headed by Westbrook, Loraine 
and Colorado City FFA ad 
visors, Frank Rrownfietd, Ron 
Mayfield and itenneth Beasley. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Willis head 
the pet show, and John Reeves 
and Lora Timberlake the men’s 
department. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
direct the hobbies.

Ex officio officials include 
Mrs. Jams Choate, and Bob 
Benson, county e x t e n s i o n  
agents, and the FFA instructors 
in Mitchell schools.

WITH HIS VOICE IN HIS HAND 
Richard Hogarth, wife and Mrs. Bordoftke

Has More Boys 
Than Money

The story is much the same 
— more boys than money, 
members (M the Buffalo Sceut
Council learned in their quar
terly board meeting here Thurs-
day.

Man Who Lost His Voice 
Speaks To 5,000 Here
W ithin the past two weeksl Spring and were delighted when 

Richard C. Hogarth has spoken the Hogarths decided to see 
to over 5,000 persons in a score'what Texas was like.

Itiis was one of the rare 
occaaons when a board meeting 
has been moved out in the 
territory instead of the Midland 
headquarters. But, as Bruno 
Hanson, Midland, president, 
noted, it made no difference in 
the financial picture. Through 
the first eight months, the 
council took in |I0,tH)0 less than 
it spent, and it was spending a 
bare minimum, he said, "nie 
council must look to sustainini 
members for .support, for eacl 
year .Scouting receives less 
from United Fund raising ef
forts, he noted.

Membership reports reflected 
that most d i ^ c t s  are on target 
in their boy goals, but that the 
big push in recruitment will 
come in the last three months 
'to reach more and more boys.

Reports reflected that during 
the summer 65 per cent of 
tiw ps in the council took part 
in long tenn camps. This 
covered 1,555 boys, or 53 per 
cent of those enrolled.

of appearances here 
It fits into a pattern of having 

addressed more than a million 
and a half people during the 
pa.st six years.

Pretty good — for someone 
who doesn't have a voice.

Or at least a natural voice 
Hogarth, whose home is in 
Lorain, Ohio, lost his larynx m 
1965 in surgery for cancer of 
the throat

He might have settled for a 
life of limited communication, 
but in 1966 he began working 
with an artificial l a r y n x  
developed by Bell Laboratories. 
So expert has he become that 
he’s much in demand as a 
speaker for the A m e r i c a n  
Cancer Society. His messages 
have a double edge — don’t 
give up hope because of cancer, 
and more subtly, perhaps you 
would be better off not smoking 
as avidly as he once did.

His talks are his way of 
repaying the American Cancer 
Society for its research, and to 
further its pursuit of a cancer 
cure.

Last summer at Fun Valley, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Bordofske and sons met up with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hogarth at a 
trailer camp. They invited 
them to be their guests in Big

Sex Film Star 
Seeks Divorce
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Sex film star Linda Lovelace 
has filed to end her two-year 
marriage.

Miss Lovelace, 24, star of

SHuoat,” cited “ irre- 
ible differences,” as 
grounds for the petition against 
her husband, Charles Everett 

Traynor, 36.

Mrs. Bordofske is the educa
tion chairman for the local 
chapter of the cancer society, 
so .she prevailed on him to 
demonstrate his e l e c t r o n i c  
voice. Although the sounds are 
something of a monotone, his 
words are distinct

Mrs. W. L. Wilson, chairman 
of the Howard County chapter 
of ACS, expressed appreciation 
to Hogarth for his many ap
pearances, and to the agencies 
which invited him to speak.

Among the scho<  ̂ Kroups who 
heard him were A ir^rt, Moss, 
Cedar Crest, Marcy and Im
maculate Heart of M a r y  
elementary: also Forsan, the 
Runnris and Goliad junior highs, 
senior high school: also the 
Jaycees, Lions, Rotary Kiwanis, 
Civitan, Ootimist and American 
Business clubs: the YMCA and 
its Y and Tri Hi Y clubs.

The Hogarths were to leave 
this weekend for the lower Rio 
Grande Valley — but they will 
keep moving — and speaking.

John Gardy, Dallas, member 
of the regional staff, com 
piimented the council being on 
target in e^ery category except 
Boys life (magazine) sub- 
scTiptions.

0. A. Hedrick, Midland, 
remmded leaders of the big Cub 
Pow Wow at First Christian 
Church in Midland Nov. 10. 
Midland will host the annual 
recognition banquet Jan. 18 
when the chief scout executive, 
Gen BarlH'r, of B.SA will be 
the speaker.

Two new staff memliers, Mike 
Bishop (who grew up in Big 
.Spring) and Donald R. Butler, 
whose father Is a Methodist 
district superintendent, were 
introduced. Rishop is in Odes
sa: Butler in Snvder,

I  A.M. UNUL 
I  P.M.

KING Size Wallets C B in
PORTRAITS

GET THE VVHOLE FAM ILY TAKEN AT  
TH ESE LOW PRICES.

P lu sse* UaMffiiW

2 each
4

m t n  

k c a n a

99* PER PERSON
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

D ATE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2 .il  AND Sfd

WACKER'S
1103 -IlH i Ploc* 

Big Spring, Texas

Pays For Meal 
After 30 Years
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — 

The memory of a good meal 
eaten more than 30 years ago 
ha.s finally prodded a former 
student to pay for it. Western 
Michigan University officials 
say.

The school received a letter 
and a $5 check from an unidenti
fied former student of Western 
Michigan Teachers C o l l e g e ,  
which became a university in 
1941.

The letter, from Florida, said 
the check was for a “very giMid 
3.5-cent breakfa.st” for which the 
sender had never paid.

Officials put the money into 
the schoor.s scholarship fund.

D O LLAR DAY S P EC IA LS
SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS

VALUES TO 10.00
|1 *

SPECIAL GROUP

SHOES
è

LIKE TO BE A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEEN? 
Modal appUcakon to mmy TJ ham.

NEW LOOKS, HEW  
FABRICS, NEW IDEAS FROM 

THERMOJAC

Moin at Sixth

SI IP-ON
ANKLE LENGTH  
VALUES TO 27.00

ONE GROUP

BELTS
HEAVY BUCKLE  
GOOD FOR JEANS

PRICE

4̂ SMALL GROUP 1

ONLY A FEW  
YOUNG MEN'S 
MODELS

SLACKS

NO ALTERATIONS ^

ASK FOR YOUR 1973 COLLEGE
AND PRO FOOTBALL GUIDE.

tha
C lf iv o  E sso in . man's

sfora
IANKAMERIC6R[

How Sweet It Is!
Yes, a checking account can make life a little sweeter, a  little easier. 
Paying cash by check is the only way to grow. It’s convenient, it’s safe, 
it’s economical . . . and it’s a permanent record of all your financial 
transactions.

A checking account with First National Bank . . . How sweet it is!
L

í i ü i ^
i í M

t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k  b i o  s p r i n g ,  T E X A S
M EM BER P J ).I.&
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LSU Hustles 
By Rice, 24-9
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

I^>uisiana State beat Rice at ita 
own game Saturday n i^ t ,  24-9, 
with dazzling kick returns by 
iresimuui Robert Dow and an 
eificient pass defense.

Dow had kickoff returns of 58 
and 3 yards, aloQg with a 59- 
yard punt return, and Rice 
freshman James Sykes, fourth- 
ranked kickoff returner in the 
NCAA, broke loose for a 96- 
yard return of his own.

Sykes was ih ag g ^  down 
from behind at the two-yard 
line, but three unsuccessful 
pokes at the LSU center line

College
Scores

_ easT
Bucfendl a  Co<un*w |
CornMI U, Cotgot* 21 
Dataiwar« 21, UMoh t

M. MMMCtIuMtta 7 
HwnoMrt M. Oartmeu«i f 

earn Stota V , Iowa I 
Ku*avt » .  erwicatan M 
MicMaon U. Now •
B'o«m n .  MiaBo litOTd ■
Oclunoon Co4 41, Sworlhm^a 12 
Loievoflo M> eoimoyivama 14 

M. Haty Craot 14 
^ iM ia m t IS. Trmrty 1«
^C-Olilofnlo SI, Army 4 

G4ara*«awn 7, B a i ^  StoN 4 
Cannocncu« 27. Volt II 

MUTN
Caaraw ll. No C^olino M. 12 
MarylonB H. VHianova 1 
Miuoun 27. Norm Caratma 14 
Kic^mona 41, Woiia Farott |  
vir0nla 7, 0>uk« S 
Alabama 44. VanBorBitt •
040ra« Tot») 27. Clwnton 21 
T ynn o n o t 21, Auburn •
Miomi. Fla lA Fionaa Siala W 
MiitiMieai 41. sau«b m m tittpqi ■ 
Louoiona S4o«o K  Mk4 7 
Alabama 44. vonatrbm t  

MIOWMT
Bawlin« Cra«n SI, «Taot Mtcbtoon a 
M'cbtaon lA Ttow •
OMo U olt S7. Taaot Cbri^ton 2 
UCLA J4. WkImobi S4eN 21 
Inaiane 17, KanTiKky 1 
Kontot S4, MmnaaeTa 17 
Nabro»ka a. WiMontm 14 
Naira Dama a Furbua 7 
FimburoD 21. NarlTiwattarw 14 
Watt Vlralma 17. IIMnow a  
Cinrmnotl IS. TuIm  It 
Orotw UMv a .  Lamar W 

to u rN w e tT
G'ornaima V. Fratría Viaar It 
>4>> ««a Oir'titan 41, SoulNwaW Torat 14 
No a<arn llHnalt 21. Waal Taiaa M. 14 
W jm'itg SI. UT El Fata I  
Sw Fott lA Sam Mauatan S4a7t 14 
H m Taaot 4. Lena BaoiT« a 
w i«i(>« 15 var'pn lt STola 21 
7  wo-a Fayna 21. EoW Taiaa 14 

ttala 12. Tarlaaon 4 
'  t ie t  A il SI. S F Auttm 14 

FAR WEST 
Ctio-oDt Si Baylar a  
WatAinalan 21. Syrocuta 7 
Mantara 21 Son Joaa Stott 11 
wawiaaow Slata SI. IB M  a  
Air Farct M. Naw MajHoo 4

SOUTHERN CA L  
OKLAHOM A TIE

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Top- 
nnked Southern California and 
No. 8 Oklahoma battled to a 
7-7 c o U ^  football deadlock 
here Satunlay night before 88,- 
000 fans.

Southern Cal. the defending 
national champions, scored In 
the first quarter before the 
Sooners rallied to knot R in the 
third stanza. Both teams are 
now 1-0-1.

Adams Leader 
In Quad Cities
BETTENDORF, Iowa (AP) 

— Lefthander Sam Adams car
ded hss second conaecubve 64 
to forge a  two-stroke lead Sat
urday In the $100,000 Quad 
Cities Open G<df Tournament 
with a 54hole total of 200. ' 

Adame, a second-year tour 
regular from Boone, N.C., bird- 
led Ms first three IsMes azid in
cluded eight birdies and one bo
gey in his round over the 6,657 
yard, par-71 Crow Valley (iolf 
Club layout.

i,. VT-* .. . . . 4

SCHOOLBOY
SCORES

aawdMEMaUHMMMMMMMKMttlMHNM
Baoumanl SauNi Pork SU Lima OyprM

* Golvattan aaH 21, Part Arlliur Jaffar-
ton 0

Brldqt CIN W, Oronga STark 4 
HeiMran SgrlnB tran d i 14, Part Ntdiab. 

Gravai 14
Golano Pork 31, Potodana 0 
Son Antonia La« 21. Saguin 14 
Son AnTento arockanrldgt 32, Son An- 

Toma Edgnyead 22 ^  ,
eogla Pom 14, Son Antonio Butkonk 4 
Son Antonio Cantrtil Coltiotlc 3t, Son 

Antonie Hortondola 8 
Son Antonio Morahall 28, AutHn Andw- 

90$$ ^
Taxai School Tor Dtof 4a Prtd'

orkkibimg St. AAory * 0 .  . ___ _
ArUngion Lomor 4b South Orond 

Prolrto 7 _  .
CorpiM ChrtaH Atarv OorroU 38, Corpui 

OirltH Roy 37

and a delay of game penalty 
forced the Owls to settle for a 
24-yard field goal by Alan 
Pringle, who accounted for aU 
Rice’s scoring.

The first half, wMch ended 
with Rice ahead 9-3, belonged 
to the fMd goal specialists. 
Pringle had two more field 
goals of 47 and 36 yards, and 
LSU’s Rusty Jackson put the 
Tigers on the scoreboard wHh a 
22-yard kick.

LSU intercepted Southwest 
Conference passing leader Fred 
Geisler three times, and limited 
him to five completions in 20 
attempts for 70 yards.

Nobody cr;o«sed the goalline 
in the flrst half, but LSU came 
on strong as the second half be
gan. Linebacker WHren Ca
pone intercepted a Geisler pass 
to set up a 49-yard scoring 
drive. Tailback Terry Robiskie 
floated 12 yards around right 
end for the touchdown and a 10- 
9 LSU lead two minutes and 45 
seconds into the third quarter. 
The Tigers never trailed again.

Sands Tumbles 
To Buena Vista
IMPERIAL — The Buena 

Vista Longhorns evened their 
record at 2-2 here Saturday 
night with a 44-0 victory over 
the Sands MustJuigs. Leonel 
Rodríguez scored twice to lead 
the ’Homs. Sands is now 1-2 
with the defeat.

■mw

Im y - -T. i
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A CLOSE RELATIONSHIP — Gary Lacy (23) of Baylor finds himself in the 
arms of Coksrado’s middle guard Mark Cooney (73) dunng action in the first 
half of the Bears-Buffaloes game Saturday in Boulder. The Colorado Buffs 
scored a decisive vKiory over the Bears, 52-28. See story. Page 2-B.

Aaron Now I Boston College 
One Short Upends Aggies

.ATLANTA (AP) — Henry Aaron, 
an incredible 39-year-old slugger, 
moved to the threshhoM of baseball's 
most revered record Saturday night 
when he smashed his 713th lifetime 
home run in a game against the 
Houston Astros.

The fifth inning blow off left hander 
Jerry Reuse left the Atlanta Braves’ 
superstar only one home run shy of 
tying the immortal Babe Ruth’s aU- 
time mark of 714.

The blast came on the first pitch 
and sailed out of the pnrk over the 
center field fence about 426 feet away. 
It was a three-run bksw foikiMring 
singles by Mike Luiurnnd Dnrren 
Evans.

It was Aaron’s 40Ui homer of the 
1973 .season, marking the eighth time 
in his 20-year career he has hit 4fl 
or more. It stands as a National 
League record, but leaves him three 
away from Ruth’s major league mark 
of II.

Aaron has one game remaining this 
season in which to catch or surpa.ss 
Ruth’s all-time mark — against the 
.Astros Sunday afternoon.

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Halfback Mike Espo
sito scored twice within about a 
minute and a half in the dosing 
quarter Saturday mght an Bos
ton College defeated Texas 
A&M 32 to 24 in an niter- 
sectionM football game.

Espoeito dove in from the 
three with Just over two min
utes to play as Boston College
BOSTON C O IX M I 
17 R rtf Doom
» I «  Ruibaa t'OTBi

TSXAt A4UN 
»  

»247 IN
17» » 12«

>4
4-S4

puUed to wltUn one point, at 
24-23. Quarterback Gary Ma
rañ é  raced for a two point con
version and Boston College led 
26-24.

FoHowing Interceptive

Steer Netters 
Finish Fifth

SEMINOLE — Randy Mattfngley of Big Spdng 
salvaged a third ptace finish in the eight-team 
Seminole Invitatiooal Saturday as the Steer netters 
placed fifth.

Mattingiey scored wins over Delbert Riley of 
Seminole and Manny Medrano of £1 P mo Jefferson 
before being knocked off by AmariHo’s Rkhard 
Goon 6-2, 6-3. In a  playoff for Mini place, Mat- 
tingley topped Evan Mires of Lubbock Monterey 
6-1, 6-1. Another Steer boys singles plaiyer, Ron 
Mercer, was beaten by Bryan Oninpie of El Paso 
Irvin in the first round 6-0, 6-1.

Knien Jenkins of Big Spring topped AmariUo 
Pjdo Duro’s Karen Harrison 0-1, 0-2 in the flrst 
round, but then feH to Hdlis Hands of AmariUo 
0-1, 0-2. In giiis doidUes, Dori Crooker and linda 
littie  of the Steers defeated EU e Bichaidstm and 
Mottle Frazier of AmariUo High 0-3, 40, 0-2, and 
in the second round lost to Donna Hatdicock and 
Cathy McCuUough of Monterey 6-1, 7-5.

Judy Jordan and Vicky Murphy lost in the first 
round, as did the duos of Hujp Porter and Hayes 
StripMig, and Steven AmoM and Max HiU in boys 
doutsles. Teny GiUUand was beaten in the find 
round by SemintHe’s Narilki RHey.

£1 Paso Irvin won the meet, loUowed by 
Seminoie, AmariUo, Monterey and ^  Spring. Big 
Sprkig hosts its own eight-teBm taivltattoiial this 
weeteod.

pass, Esposito dadied 30 yards 
down the sideUne for the cxinoh- 
iflg touchdown for Boston Col- 
1̂ .

The late touchdown offset a 
t  ennendous performance by 
A&M sophomore Carl Roaches,

' who streaked 100 yards on the 
opening kkkoff for a  touchdown 
and set up another score with a 
40-yard pitfs reception.

Roadies, a 9.4 sprinter 
brought back four kkkoffs for 
193 yards, tmeaUng the A&M 
single game r e c i^  of 139 
yards, set by Jack Pardee 
against Teacas in 1956. The 
game ended with a pass com
pletion from A&M quarterback 
Mike Jay to halfback Skip

Nebraska Rallies 
Past Wisconsin
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Ne

braska’s  second-ranked Corn- 
huskers, frustrated and trailing 
much of the game, got a 14- 
yard touchdown run from Tony 
Davis with less than three min
utes remaining to puU out a 20- 
16 victory over Wisconsin’s un
ranked Badgers before 76,279 
footbaU fans here Saturday.

What had been a 7-7 standoff 
turned frantic in the final peri
od with the lead switching four 
times.

Pittsburgh's Pennant Dreams 
Dealt Severe Blow By Expos
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Ken 

Singleton k e y ^  a five-run Mon
treal explosión with a two-run 
single in the second inning and 
the Elxpos went on to defeat 
Pittsburgh 6-4 Saturday in a 
rain-ddayed nationaUy tele
vised baseball game, dealing a 
near fatal Mow to the Pirates’ 
National League East title 
hopes.

The loss dropped the Pirates 
into tUrd place in the ta n ^ d  
Bast Division race, two games 
befahid the front-numing New 
York Mets, who were rained 

rO«t Saturday, and one-half 
game back of St. Louis.

11» Pirates have juat two 
_ and any com- 

of two New Yotk vic-

tories or Pirate losses will 
eliminate Pittsburgh from the 
race. New York has four re
maining games.

'Ihe start of the game was 
delayed for two hours and 55 
minutes and when the Pirates

PRO SLATE
mmmmmm UlgMiliiiliBiSa

CMcoge ol Dtnwtr, 4 P4H. 
Clncbine)l ol Son Olaga, 3 pin. 
Otaan B ^ a t  AWnoweTa, 1 pjn.

dt Son Filatoi i ce, 3 pim.
Nnv EMond ol MlewBo, noon. 
Naw Ortoom ol BafHmart. 1 p.r 
Now York OtonH ol Ctowilond,
Now Vark J«7» o7 Buftato, noon. 
OuWond at Kanaoa OKy. 3 p.m. 
FiltiBunEi i t  HMNiMl, 1 iKm.

M. Laalt a t DaHa», 1a t OOHO», 1 B4A. 

ü  o S S C  I  »jna

w«-e batting in the' first Inning 
with two outs and two runners 
on base, the rakis came again, 
this time delaying the game for 
54 minutes.

When the game resumed, the 
Expos struck for five runs.

Bob Bailey singled and John 
Boccabella was awarded first 
base on catdiM- ioterterence by 
MiR May.,

With one out, jdtcher Jim 
McKee, who bad t r a c e d  Nri- 
son Brfles in the first innliig, 
wafted pMchec' Steve Rogers 
and Larry Untz foUowed wi& a 
single for one nai.

Luke Walker replaoed McKee 
and faompUy waited,Ron Fair
ly to foroB hi moSMT n d .^

Secrefariat 
Suffers Upset

NEW YORK (AP) -  Prove Out, who bad never 
won a stakes, took the lead aiway f ra n  Secretariat 
at the head of the stretch and went on to score 
a shocking upset Saturday in the $106,200 Wood
ward Stakes at Bebnont Park.

Prove Out gave up the lead to SecretarieC with 
a mile left in the l^-mMe race but then oame 
bade and as the crowd of 32,117 watched in 
disbelief, the htMe-known 4-year-dd poHed away 
to a 4^-length victoiy over the Triple Oown 
whmer.

S ecre t^a t, who started in place of stablemale 
Ithna Rtdge bectuise the (rack was d o |m , was 
11 teagHis ahead of Cougar H, tri»  got om rinw  
by one^nlf length over Amen II. Summer Gusat 
was fifth mid

Tile victory Prove Out has to rank as one 
of the m ajw  upsets in American racing history 
and. certainly w m  a  greater s v p r i r a .th M  
S te n ta iM ’h upset by Ontai ta (be V U taiy A « . 1
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Texas Turns Back
Red Raiders. 28-12
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -----'The

Texas Longhorns withstood a 
furious Texas Tech second half 
comeback charge with a shock
ing pair of back-to-back fourth 
quarter touchdowns capped by 
Jay Arnold’s scoring fumble re
covery on a kickoff to down the 
Red Raiders 28-12 Saturday 
night in a Southwest Confer
ence game.

The I4th ranked Longhorns, 
opening defense of their SWC 
title, owned a shaky 1412 lead

tTadi Taioi15 
» l i a1110aiai

4-41M4JB

M 
17 314 

71 
24 

54 I 
441 
VI 

V14

Walker who ran out of bounds 
at the Boston College 17 yard 
line.

Boston College’s go-abead 
touchdown with 2:08 left In the 
game was set up by a 14 yard 
punt by A&M’s M art Stanley. 
Boston CoUege covered 40 
yards in seven plays for the 
seme.
Ba»toa  CoHapi w 7 •  lf-2 2
T an a  a sm  7 7 7  2 -M

AIWA Itootftoi Ml WcJtoN ralurn (Ho^dm kKk)
BC—FG itolatori 48 
BC Bomalta 1 rvn (StolnTart WckI 
BC—Zumbotfi a pato fram AHorongl 

(StomfoTt toefc)
A tM  Welkar a run (llaMiir Mck) 
AAM Baotor» 17 IHodBax kick)
AAAA—FC HaBOaM 4«
BC—fapatoto 1 run <AA— noi runt 
BC-eapaolla I t  ISIaintort Wck)

Monzon Gets 
Late Victory
PARIS (AP) -  World mid

dleweight champion Carlos 
Monzon of Argentina permitted 
French challenger Jean-Claude 
Bouttier to cany the fight in 
the early going, then knocked 
down the exhausted Frendunan 
three times in the last three 
rounds on his way to posting a 
unanimous decision Saturday 
night. Figditing in cool, h)-de- 
gree w e a tl^  in the outdoor Ro
land Ganos Tennis stadium, 
the Argentine champion over
came a series of slow middle 
rounds t o  drop Bouttier with 
short rights in the 11th, 14Ui 
and 15th rounds.

Tlie French challenger had 
spent hhnself rushing atMon- 
zon through the first 12 rounds, 
trying to make up for his 
bright and reach dteadvantage 
by hm m ering at Monzon from 
in close. Tire 31-year-old Mon
zón, who weighd 159% pounds, 
cut Bouttier between the eyes 
with a ^ o r t  left in the third 
round and opened a cut on the 
chaU ei^r's left ear in the sev
enth.

Bouttier, 29, who weighed 159 
pounds of his second shot at 
Mflfiaon’s title, seemed to daze 
the champion in the seventh 
with a hsod right. It was his 
best punch of the fight

Flr*7 pawn« 
BuNiavyera« 
FoUKtg yorOt 
■•Turn yarOa 
Fawai 
Fuol»
Fumbl «4-1041 
Fanoiliaa-yordf

when Greg I.andry took a per
fect pitch from quarterback 
Marty Akins to score from 
three yards away with 8:15 left 
in the game. Tech was charged 
with a personal foul on the ex
tra pouU and on the kickoff

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AAUmCAN LIASOe 
Ba«t

Boilbnaro 77 277 —
18 78 247 BV4 

O ttrot B4 77 2ZI 12V,
Naoi Vof* IB Bl 477 W l
Miiaitotoaa 74 17 .4M 2>Vb
Ctovalona 71 71 .4» 25
Oakland M 47 » 4  -
Konaoi City 87 73 244 4V5

II 77 JM  «to 
ColiTarma 77 2 | all Wto
CAtoBoa 7« «  .471 ig
T««« »  W4 JM  37to

HeewiTi
Oavatanp A BoOimara t, l«t 
Bolticna>a 7. CHuatona X tn t  
Naw York X Ootrart I  
Batoan 7. AAilwaubat 4 
Konaoi Ctoy 7. Tanoi I 
Oakland 7, CMcopa 5 
AAmnaooto to Cob tornio

Otorad ( L a b t À ^ V l i î " ^  Naw Vart 
IFtoaraan ».I5 ar AAcOawtol VII 

Mtiwaukaa (Ctoborn »11) to Botoon
ILia 17-11)

ClMcaoa iFaratar AM) to Oakland 
(Hunlir tl-5).

Atonnaidto (GoiWn A n to Ctoltontld 
(Sinoto »141, N

Kanaoa C4ly OWttod AS ar AMngarl A2) 
to Taxoa (Dunning 24). N 

Only gamia aiTiaduftd
NATIONAL L eA eue 

■oto
W L Pel. M  

Now York n  «  » I  —
84. Lams 18 21 .477 Ito
FBTtowr# 77 II .4M I
AAontraol 77 22 .471 2to
CMcoge 7» n  .421 4
Phiiodtoolua 71 TO .441 «to

Texas squibbed the ball down- 
field. Tech’s Willie Kent muffed 
the ball into his own end zone 
and Arnold steamed downfield 
to fall on It for a touchdown. 
The clock still showed 8:15 al
though officially It should have 
started when Kent touched the 
ball.

The .screaming throng of 77,- 
809 ui Memorial Stadium 
watched a.s Tech fought back 
from a 14-0 halftime deficit. 
Tech quarterback Joe Barnes 
nailed Lawrence WiUiams with 
a 12-yard touchdown pass and 
James Mosley gaUoped 21 
yards early in the fourth quar
ter for another retire.

Akins, who had dashed three 
yards for a louchdoAwn In the 
second quarter, took Texas on 
a cluti-h 70-yard drive in which 
he hit Pat Keliy three times for 
53 yards.

Texas, which is now 1-1. 
opened the scoring in the first 
quarter on Roosevelt Leaks’ 16- 
yard touchdown run.

Tech is now 2-1 tor the aea-
•  A -«
7 7 2 M -M

son.
T ana Tato

T«o—Laak« to run (5c1w41 Uto)
Ta«—Akm« Mwaa rvn IStowM Well) 
Toto—wiiuona 12 paw tram l a m a  

(iKk toiiad)
Ttm-4Ao4toy 21 rvn (pon tallad)
Tai—LorUry Btraa run (Sellato kick) ^ 
T n —Arnold lumpla racay«ry In and 

ioni (Scuoto kick)
A-77,288

Cherry, Noble Help 
Cougs By Memphis
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  

Houston halfback Reggie Cher
ry scored three times, quarter
back D.C. Nobles passed for 
two touchdowns and the ex
plosive 15th • m k e d  Coogari 
whipped preylouriy unbeaten 
Memphis State 36-21 Saturday 
night

Cherry scored on runs of five 
and three yards and caught one 
of Nobles’ touchdwn passes-^a 
five-yarder.

Nobles, a 6-foot-2 senior 
known by his teammates as 
"Direct ('urrefit" hK nine of 16 
passes for 116-yards and used 
the slashing runs of Cherry 
and fullback Leonard Parker 
to help nail down the Cougars' 
third victory without a loas 
this season and hand Mem- 

ptns Stale Ms first loas in four 
games.

Parker scored a touchdown 
on a one-yard plunge and rurii- 
ed 28 tiinei for 133 yards. Cher
ry had 73 yards on 16 carries,

Memphis State turned two 
big plays into touchdowns in 
the second quarter and scored 
late tai the fourth period ou a 
hm y-up $6-yard (hive capped 
by quarterback MUb  Rdbb’s 16- 
yard aooring pass to flanker 
Bobby Ward-

One of ttte Mg aeooidtiaartar 
playa was Ward’s 97-yuid kick
off return to t$ie Ceofm 23, set
ting up CMff Ihytor’s two-ysrd 
scoring dive. On the next 
series, tadde Ken Niemsheck 
batted a Nobles’ pass into the 
au* and tadda Gelm Mtliittl- 
more interoeptod at the Hous
ton 26.

(Quarterback Joe Bruner 
sneaked one yand for the touch
down.

Nobles got that one beck 
qukkty-ilnriag the Oongara 71 
yards to four ptatys lor the 
touchdown. He Oraw a  B-yard 

. peas to Mfiler Bastoer lor tha 
soarp.

L04 Angola* 
San Fftonclica 
Houtlon 
Allanto 
Son Di«go

77 21 AI5
74 44 5M
17 74 S42 
II 77 JM
75 24 .472 
57 Wl .342

■ •M d«
N«w York ai Chiooea. pe»lpon«d. 1 
AAantoaal A Fllttburgh 4 
SI. Lau*« 7, FkiiBdiipnio 1 
Onoinnall IX San Frana ta« 2 
Allenta 7. llouaton 8 
Le* Angela« al Son Olage

Tadgy'i a«aw«
New York (AAoltoto 14-15 and Ko« 

IMS or Saomr M-IO) a) CM 
(Rauttoal 1A15 and Jonkin« M-15). 

AAontrm (MoAnaNy 7-8) ot FNIto 
(R o o ia r 7 4 ).

F tH to d to ^  (Ltotang » W  «r Wa
1-11 oTSi. Lauto ( « ^  IS-n). 

Houttan (Reborto IATI) «I AUtanta (
1-1), 2:73 Fim.

Son Fronotooo (O'Aeoutoto H )  al 
dnnall (BIHIngnam 174).

Onte domoa «tooduSad

NOW O PEN  
JONES CHEVRON  

S E R V IC E  STA H O N
3519 WasMU Raid Near City Park

I weirame all my aU curiatorn aad uew amea ti
see me la miy aew toeall«. I wlO have a l  bn  
motar alls aad will, «f eaurae, feature a l  C 
pradaets. We w il have dgareltes at 456 a  pt k ; 
lag aaptha; hdirteatfoa mrriee aad afi chaageft 
Thaik yea for year baalaeai te the east aad I 
serve yea la the tetare. 1 feave had 46 years

RELERCB IONES

Tíme To Get Ready For 
Cold Weather!

(

WINTER AND U TILITY

JA CKETS
$25 TO $65

Tremendous Selection 
Leather Coats

SW EATERS
Turtleneck •  Sleeveless 
Crew Neck •  Cardigans

Many New Styles end Cdlors 

Sizes for Men and Boys
6 • 7

$13 TO $25

IM  I .  rd

,1
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Snyder Units Win
K'- Jl

Invitational X'
inMost of the troohies are 

Sny<|Hr «9 pUy encM Saturday
in die annual Big Spring 
School InviUtioiua boii Tour- 
nanMDt, which featured coUtge 
competitioo for the first time

in its history.
Snyder High squeesed pest 

Abilene Cooper on the final day 
of play at Municipal Qelf
Course and Western Tease atroki batter than first round

ind.

Junior College of Snyder ran 
away with the college division 
honors, finishing iSne shots 
ahead of the second place team.

Western Teiws, which pro
vided the second and third place 
individual fimahers, fired a two- 
day 3d-hole total of 582, while 
West Texaa State idiot a 581 
for second place.

Jerry Boeka of the WTSU 
Buffaloes shot a three-under 88- 

total to earn the
WEST LAEAYEnTE,

(AP) — Spectacular first-half 
rmroii£ t>y Art Best and a oalf' 
o f S i j  ¿ a te  by Bob 
helped seveoth'ranked
Dame defeat tenacioua Purdue^®«* “ 71-71-143
»•7 in Saturday's naUonally teainmate Daiuiy W altm  
televiasd college football fame.lS«* * 71-7^144 for thirjr

Notre Dame. M . aimply h ad l^ S * ^ *  
too much grotmd power and de-' Spring Country Club, 
fense for the Boilermakers. 1-2.1 Howard County Junior CoUege 
who suffered their second finished third in the college field 
straight kM  jwith a 600 total that included

P w h ie  i w k  I B  o n ly  M  m l*  ” «  ° 5  ? « » » <»>.■ J Ì »  “ “ ¡ i  
Mb  « M B  e u l y  In  Mb  » c o iB  o* “ S

M e d a l i s t  Steve Talbott 
sparked Snyder’s victory in the 
iChooiboy play with a IM marii 
as the Tigers had a 188, one

leader Abdlene Cooper. Odessa 
Permian was third at 603. Fort 
Worth Paschal took fourth with ‘ 
a 614 and Big Spring Gold :  ̂
slumped on Saturday and 
finished fifth at 618. f

Midland High headed up the : 
bottom division with a 627, and 
Midland Lee was one shot 
behind in seventh. Abilene High rs 
had a 633, Odessa shot 634 and 
Big Spring Black maflaged a 
671. L

Bennett Robb of the Big 
Spring Gold unit was one shot 
on the medalist pace at 145, 
and third in the standings was 
Lae Baind of Cooper with a 147.

l!->

ft

-S.I M
inMl» Sy 0(NWV VoWm)

HOT SHOOTERS — These four schoolboys were among the low scorers in the high school
■■ igh School Invitatioiial Golf 

Country Club aniT Mimiclpal Golf Courses. From

period when quarterback Bo tied for fourth at 607 and South

Golf
Results

B o b r o w a k l  combined with Plains CoUege was a
Sn yM r ( ]

division of the Big Spring High School Invitatioiial Golf Tournament this weekend at the 
0 Municipal Golf Couraes. From left, they are Brent Arrant of Fort 

Worth'Paachal, Steve Talbott of Snyder, Lee Baird of Cooper and Tim McElroy of 
Cooper. SnydN* won the high school actloii and Western Texaa Junior CoUege, ateo of 
Snyder, captured the coUege diviaioB trophy.

Olyimdc »Tinier U rry  Burt<w Amarillo CoUegeJ- ^  ounqn Sul R<ws (6») and

strokeauv»» milord

Vernon Junior Cdlege (646)
f ie W T

on a Sl^mid touchdown pass 
Best, who reBad ip  M yards 

In seven first-half carriM, put ■‘®**’‘**  ̂ Hk  
Notre Dame ahead to stay with Howard County was paced by 
I : »  renMtBing in the half on a Ricky Cox and Paul Blackerby, 
nian-yard » ru u  |who had 148 scores

MIfN SCHOOL
m -3 Ê i--a m  — s w v t T a its tt

O ral tlo rg a B a  7 S - / L - IÌI. i
______  luntbam  7 ;- 7 J - in . J» « l

atchordiSM  H - H - lS i a icfc A lw  71441 —I«:.
Caonar H M 4 0 4 -4 « ) —  LM  B o ira  71-

147; Tam  IM cC Irav 7 1 -7 7 - ie i D ^ j
15: m-n-m;

For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowqn
West Texas state Gog Coach Vem Farquhar brought 

his Buffalo golf team to the Big Spring High .School In- 
vitatioqal Tournament this weekend, and with him came 
an tatererilng htetory. Farquhar. WTSU ooadi the peat 
five yeare, is the father of John Farquhar. one of the top 
amateur goHnrs iq the atale Uie past l i  years.

For Farquhar, the )oh la merely a pleasant way te keep 
himself occupied since his •ami-retirement three yeare ago. 
He has eerved as pro at

W ovno Ito io tln» IO a » » l4>Ponnkn (3n<iei-4|Í) -

Coody Wins Foul-Weather 
Player Golf Classic By 3

Angelo Favored
In Final Ballot

It’s been a whole four weeks 
since the last Dist. S-AAAA 
poUs, but things haven’t 
iooeened up a great deal since 
the league’s coaches and 
^ rtsw rite rs  named AbUene 
Cooper a sUght favorite to win 
the footbaU crown. There has 
been a smaU adjustment, 
howev«r.

In a Pre-Dtetrict p<Al of 
coaches and writers last week, 
San Angelo was given a sUght 
nod over defending diamiuon 
Odenu Permian, while Cooper 
and Odessa High stood locked 
in a tie for fourth place in the 
voting.

The Bobcats, most impressive 
of aU die 5-AAAA teams in

OSU Pokes 
Romp, 70-7
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -  

Quarteitack Brent Blackmaa

roUkig to a 3-1) mark, drew 
seven first place votes and 84 
points to rate the top spot, and 
Permian had five votes and 81 
points for second. Cooper, which 
had the other first place baUot, 
and Odessa each managed 60
--- J —paHKB.

Midland Hi|di was expected to 
îd 45 points,finish fifth and puUed 

while Midland U e ranked sixth 
with 34 and Abilene and Big 
Spring each had 20 points to 
tie for seventh.

District play begins Friday, 
with San Angelo hosting Cooper, 
Permian at Midland, lee  
visiting Odessa and AbUene at 
home against Big Spring.

The poU was tm  second such 
vote for the Bobcats, who had 
seen earlier tabulations favor 
Odessa High and Odessa Per
mian, but drew the nod from 
loop coaches at the Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
clinic in DaUas last August. 
Then, in the “official” p(A of 
writers and coadiee two weeks 

earned thescored one touchdowlh and eetl^®^* Uooper 
up two others with his r u n n in g  I favorites’ tag with San Angelo 
and passing Satunlay as 12U  ̂ Permian third and
ranked Oklahoma State, play-

TURNBERRY. ScoUand (AP) Open 
Imm, 7*.7|-I54i _  Rangy Charles Coody of The I

Abilene, battled wind and cold 
for a 77 —

f .  W P o k A BI (W 4 0 7 -4 M ) — p o M  
Jw m  747B—1 4(; B r«n t T k rro il 714B—151,-

iKSJftÆ,erÂ,sS ae
*̂ikdtan4 — etica

QjwaB «44-1*7; mbH Craan 8MB-
AUdtond Laa  (3 IM IB -4 M ) — U tenti 

Wa4i c«i TS-T}—H B ; C lid l Broom  77-

ÄnAaTTCH
Pata* 7T44-WI;

—M l. Ld > iv T ray to r 84 8 4 -

a 77 — SIX over par — 
and a three-stroke vlctoi7  over 
Tony Jacklin Saturday as ad
verse weather conditions made 
the John Player Golf Classic 
one of the highest scoring pro 
tournamenls In rerent years.

Coody— hasn' t won in the 
Untted States since his Masters 
Wurnph in 1871-scored his sec-

Hwi (iB»-«7-*Bi — Ivan ood \dctoTy in a month in Brit-
Mmmt 7>4B-̂ B; Dan OvanlroA 7*41-|ain With a 181 IrV Î nv* nvar yírKIrk Karlov SM0-I4B; MvM Alkm' ‘u **•«. nVf OVOr

aS Í T m-tiÍ ^ ;  ‘S S n r í i ia r  774tl: Turnbenr golf links
¡ 5 7  M ina O f"  t r i l

R KA ord  G tavor 814B— umph was worth 837,- 
1 me total

tes» 7é-êà_láfl
14*. |*üD from me total purse of
i s  ^ * 8 d 5 í í t i i ; 'S ? n ¡ íS ¿  81:8150.600 in this. Europas rich- 
81—)4j, ja4T Nmyten 8B4f->*f7. «i'v est tournament
W aat 8 0 4 S - I8 I; B oMm  W 

C B L L S M
w atto m  T t io i C o liaaa 

I— Mor% J4 a rB ro « a  7Í-7:

___est tournament.
'I'trTwt -mt ^  comparison, the

78-141; oaony highest wiitolng total score in

at Pebble Beach, Calif, 
highest finishing score by a 

winner in the United States in 
the same period was a 75 by

(37J00Chonoi« Coody,
U n llad  S A P n  

Tony Jo cB lln , t18,7St 
B rita in

Tw n  W atd m it, t lt l0 8  
U n llad  iM n  

Tam m y M orion. (7 JM  
B rita in

C o ry  P tayo r, 87,tM  
Soutn A frica  

C lK lftv  O 'Connor V .t U  
Iratand

8S-74-7D-7D-8B»
48.74 .74-76-m
8S7S.7^7a^

•n p ia m  M o rd i, 8447S Xuttmha
M m n v 4MHar, B4A7f 

UnHad Statm^
C oy B raw o r, 0 4 7 5

Unitod S ta ta i 
A rnold  P a lm a r, 83475 

U nitad  S to lti 
B ria n  B o rn a i, 83 .00  

BrNaM
Jo ck  Nawton, 83.8B  

A in tro lla  
NaU C a la i. 82.R5

Homero Blancas.
Jacktin, a Briti«i star who 

ranks as Europe’s best, crept 
to within one stroke of the 
front-running Coody at one 
stage in the ftnal round, but fin
ished with 76 and 2lt. Ha never 
led and trailed by two most of 
the way over the last nine 
botea.

British Open champion Tom 
Weiskopf, who had three con- 
seeutive double bogeys at ore 

n-Ti-TB-To-sajgtj^ t̂  ̂ jujjj p iay ^  the front 
M41-M-77-I« nine in 44, totA durd with a 7t 

and IM.
Tied for fourth were Britain’s 

Tommy Horton, South African 
Gary Player and Ireland's 
Christy O'Connor, aU at 285.

74-7S4B 78-M I
7$-7«-74-76-»S
7D-74-74-7B-J85

play
ing Uke a sleeping giant for two 
quarters, came aUve with five 
touchdowns in the third period 
and went on to smother South
ern lUioQis, 70-7.

The Big Eight Cowboys were 
embarrasaed by the twioe-beat 
cn Salukis in the first half. The

Odes-sa fourt.h.

4*-78-74-74—301
71-7B40-74-30I
7 A 7 M I-78-38 )
7841-76-74-303
44-7S-7*-8«-a>4

PtülUps Country
I pro
dub m

Borirer, Ross Rogers Muni
cipal in Amarillo und Hupt-

'J;?-'-.

I f y a n  American tournanwnt in the

B o riw rd  C o U achar, 88 .18  7*-78-77-74-)B4 
BrM oiii

Jo lm a Bonito , s t i a  78-7B-7B-74-4B4

»tC i“ Ä ’*«— I«4V7-»I) was me 290 by|‘̂ í 3 . « ^ ‘'
éATÍi«; /5Sr Liwar Jock NickMus w tho 1872 U . S . t e s , ' ^^ 7 |L _ « aa . »«oSlm Ma b  _ ’ BmOW

▼•Bi

THE POLL
Here te the S-AAAA “ Pre- 

Dlstrirt" fsetbaU psO, as 
predicted by the leagne’s 
coaches aad sports writers last 
week. The team’s total pshiti

score was knotted 04) at the'are at the right, wtth the
end of the f in t quarter, and the 
Cowboys could manage only a 
14-7 lead at intermissioa.

Later, Blackman romped in 
from ttle five after getting a 53- 
yard drive started with a 38- 
yard gallop and hit Reuben 
Gant on a 40-yard pass, setting 
up an eight-yard scoring run 
Tony Boxell.

number of first place vetea la 
parentheses.

1. Saa Aagele (7) 14
2. PermlaB (S ) .....................11
3 (tie) Cooper ( 1 ) ................61

(Messa ....................  66
5. Midlaad .........................  45
6. 1 4 » ....................................34
7. (tie) AhilcM............. 21

Big Spiiag ........................26

7)-7M<1-73—3B4;
7470-7440-30S

cipa
sley Hills Country Club in 
Canyon.

AU that came after a 
oartar In hnaekal which. 
Interestingly, hampered hin 
golf career since baaabaU 
p ^ e r s  in tho»  dnyt. Uto 
1120s and '30s weicBl al> 
lowed to plgy goU be
cause it to n  V  com
pletely different awlng than 
in bgsebnU, cgn'l you imn- 
ttoe somsoQ# now tuning 
Johnny t e c h  or Nol*n 
Ry*n thty can’t  ¿lay gulf?

A n y ^y , F i f s ^ ’s only

E4d ta K lta ia r 7 8 IB —I B ; Mm  
'WMr lo  7«-74—lU ; M M iy C lo rM ll 77-78-

' > la w a r4  Counlv JC  (304-n 4-4«0 ) -  
P>8^ B lo U tie v  7 8 7 5 -I4 8 ; R lclm  Cm  

|7 ¿ ^ 1 4 ( ; Otknn im M h Joa
W aq io nar 78-78-154; To ta To k ltan l 81-
I AAaalco JC  I3BM B7-407) -  C o rlo i 
.N o ta ra  IB - 7 i- l4 t ; Kondy M cLoUand 74- 
! « - ¡5 2 : J« n a «  B lo ck  74-71-1*4;

Hoñnon 7B-7B-1U , R a ta y  Sonn 7 t-7B-
'*A itaM o 8101# (388-308-407) — D anta* 
Patatar 74-74—118; Dotad Broon 7 ^ 4 -  
151; Ja ita  O vo rta f n -7 4 -1 S J; C M Ii 
O tlta ta ta r 74-74-151; R Ick  W iM a r 74- 
/*—154.

Soutli p lo ln * C t a l^  (304 104 4B81 —

Buffaloes
Baylor

Jah n  M *»l#r 74-74— Ita ; d o n  T r^ l»  77-i75—151; Don WllltaOhaM 74 1̂53;’ 
8 0 - 7 4 _ lli; Sca4t

(AP) —[ Matthews, a 6-2, 228-poundBOULDER, Colo.
iRank^^oih 80-74-i8i; ictat BooMty gophomore quiiterbacks Clyde'senior, gained Ws 1«  y a i^  on 
I Ataariik. coinB*J304808-4I01, -_or|B CiTitchmer and David Williams 15 carries. He t(we up the 
inCitSr je**~'(ionzta!rwr 8-70-1 Mi Cach threw two touchdown middle 43 y a ^ ,  busting tack-
I p  ^  ^  _  ». am  « 1  - 1 4 «  • I T r i  r      ^  « v «  n  m . J ' »

Ro m  (W 8 1 l)- « tS I — Prod B r in i c i (-in; ■ -John Boom ar 7541-154 ; 
8 «M Ìi4 I 77-88-188; S< «^

81-to-*4T7 T o rta  SttvOPOtai 15-

yi
Gtainiioid 1444- 1»  ,P8sses and fullback Bo Mat- les along the way, for a touch-

- *............  ■ " “ -‘-  thews ripped the Baylor do- dovm In the second period. On
Boytor cstarrde'two Other occaslons,' he broke 
« -1? -  .5  : loose on runs of 17 and 29 yards
” 1«  "  f2 I to set UD scores.1 8

14-Ĵ l n-30-1 I Baylor salvaged some re-
Vom on JC  (327-314—44*) — C h m k jp —^

F lrta  downs 
Ru ihat-yO Td.

Hu mada outTSa 
coUaçt 1

VERN FARQUHAR
•ny iponuy in that avant, won by Jimmy

iJtaw (I88ÌS-'147; T ro y  Brow n 40-4B—II
D in n v»-laL

yard *

I FHHnUn-lost 
' P tnoH lo s-yard*

Son John has fiiifiUud moat diuama far Vem, bawuver, 
a s  except die s m  that has John becoming a pro ahd winqipg 
fverything in sight. John, now 86, has done more than his 
share in the amateur «rff world, though.

He’s played in the U.S. Amatem- five times, finishing 
Rfth, riicth, )(Hh ^ d  Uu algp played In tha Masters

fense for 146 yards rushing
rs 52-28

•iras timaa aiiid tfia UJ5 Op«i fiW  t S n ^  and was the low 
^  Colonial Country a u b  in

i t e a  Hava alao haen numerous tournaments such
the N arth lN th ,

as
Tfana-Mtos, Western Amateur and tons

^  eUipr*. Rut Jaha 'i own ambitions were fulfilled when

Colorado routed the Bears 
Saturday in col)e« footbaU.

The Colorado d^ense, consid
ered a question mark prior to 
the season, contributed to the

^  spectabUity with three »popd 
*■» »-«half s(XM%s. Quarterback Neal 

Jeffrey threw scoring passes to 
wingback Brian Kugore and 
(Tharies Dancer, and taUback 
Gary Lacy ran 2f yards.

as

FAVETTEVILI.E, Ark. (AP)iH'^i^>® fW iP TT» Buffs held 
— Swhomore conmrback T o m -  Taylor to  »  yards 

’ Harri
^  on the

my Ha‘r í Í ¿ l i ¿K*edl ¿w" a‘n”a t - the air 
tempted two-point conversion fu »  half.

WM » mumhur al the united SUtes Walker Cup team 
lhait plsysd in Dcotisnd in 1871 on the famed gt. Andrews 
COVTfB. Thgt » m e  yuur he was in the British Amateur,
uqdw jltod thu filth round, or the quarterfinals, before losing, 

'nw most »Ulltt nuccess for John, a stockbroker fo
AnuMlHo, Wjto in the Pampa Top O’ Texas Tournament. 

Ito fMnltoi) semnd with a lO-under par total. Farquharw hen
led the AnuHÏNo BaiiiUfe

a ^  BWdwSd that year, AmariUo’s 'g n |y
to the state schoolboy meet in

goU
'Thun he wont to Texas Tech, and sto red“ on

<fie 1151 $WC chumptansiup team.
John OWOS most of it to his father, and his father owes 

H aU tc the jnm e ttouU. he’U td l you. 'T ve  loved this 
game,** (hf *MÌ» Fwqunar said. “If I had to do it over 
f i f f ^  I wquhHlT Uhk"Ji® of thing.”

but
can’t  UÜ hu Ul»

Flrfl Dowrw Ruslwi-yardi Poulng yards Rtlum yardsK rFumbles-lostP«f>o1tits-yordt

Colorado recovered a fumble 
Iowa sL A rk o iiM ^  py,,| rpturn deep in Baylor

52-227 «-2M | teiTttory to set up one touch- 
3t ° 4 'down, and Unebacker Ed Shoen 

'̂7̂  " '1»  ; returned an interception 39

The victory boosted the 
Buffs’ reccqtl to 2-1, while Bay
lor dropped to 1-2.
B ay lo r
Cdlorqtfa

0 8 8 1 4 - »
21 14 14 i - S

Colo—H oooorty «  P "**  *>'4'" C ry id w n ar 
taModl

yards for another score as the
Buffs rolled iq) a 85-6 halftime

pass to iwesen'e Arkansas' 21-• bulge. Another fumble recovery 
19 upset victory over Iowa on a punt set up Fred Lima’s 
State here Saturday. 144 yard ffeW goal in the second

Harris dove in front of a,half.
Mike Stafttoy pass intended f o r ----- -— — ---------------- ------------

(kkk
Celo—Coln 83 p ots trom  C ru teh n o r 

IC ru fd u n a r ru n )Colo—Shoon 84 pass kitoroapHon (Lima M<klColo—Motttiews 43 nm (Lima kickl Boy-Tewnwod I pom frani AmutronB (rijfi toll*dlrun ta lK dCol»-«..Jofm son 3 run (L im a  k ic k ) 
Colo—Ctan 11 M U  from  W lllla rw  

(L im a  M ck)
Boy—Klloor* 77 poss from Joffrsy 

(Donoor_pou from Joftroyl 
C o ta - ^  Lim p  44 
Boy—Lacy Q run (Joffrty p ta l 
Boy—Oancor 21 pass from Jtnr«y (nm tolMI 
A-H».«’

Johnson Tops 
LkoI PP&K
Billy Ray Johnson of Big 

Spring had the day’s highest 
score, a 303, and won the 12- 
vear-oM division of the Punt. 
Pass and Kick Contest spon
sored Saturdav by Bob Brock 
Fcrd and the Big Spring 
Momifig Optimists.

First place winners in each 
of the SIX age groups advance 
to Lamesa and zone competitian 
Saturday, and the f<^owlng 
week district competition wiH 
be held in Dallas. Finals of the 
PPAK notion W iH be Jan. 18
at the Simer Bowl in Houston

•» 'rhoi” i'r» Thompson was the IS- 
year-old division winner wKh a 
271, while Gary Paige scored 
ISO to capture the 11-year-old 
honors. Phillip Ritohoy (181) 
won the 10-year-old action, 
Blake Rosson’s 170 wen the 
nine-year-old competitioa end in 
the eight-year-oW event Pete 
Vafenzqelp came out on top 
with a 150.

Kghty-sevn boys competed 
in the action at Blankenship 
Field.

3-Yoor OM -  1. f e t a  yo((
W q 8r ^  153; 1 .' S IR  

S IR  So rio B . 1 » ; t  « 0 ^

¿¡9

,  S o rta a . 162; X  Cr t I  S  
So rifta . 162.

1»-Y«ar* — J .  MkUMd 
Sprloo , if a ; 2 . Trw ey S 
17*V^; X  C liff SntaL Bl<

1 l-Y *a rs  — 1. G o ry P o lg *.
110; 2 K ev in  C o in , B4g S ix in g , 17

Bi,
Sp rinq . 303 ;  2. — -  '  ‘

O utstanding
CAR SERVICE 

OFFERS
Drive in today for expert car 
services at tow, low  p rices!

Engine
Tune-up

Hmn'M wk»t NT« t/o:
1 .  T iw taU n ew  A C  3 . In s ta l l  n ew  6 . A d ju s t  t im in g  

s p a rk p lu g s  I> lc o  (»ndenser 6 . A d ju s t  carb u re to r
2. In s ta ll n ew  4. In s ta ll n ew  7 .C h a d c g M is ra to r3 8 u i

Delflo  p o in ts  D clco  ro to r  vo ltso s  re g u la to r

Add $2 for 
8-eyUnder ears 
(Some iHr apnditioned oars extra)

3. R*iiÄ'''i(rip5^ ̂  2 ^ ;
^3-V*gri -  
SpH ng, 271V5; 
^ IB O , IM ; 3.

ra n p  
i uhanje

!e aaya 1» dqatm't raow flow much longer ku’)l CQgofi. 
riim  ROW llf'6 Jl|6t enteying It. Wonder how come we n a  bu W» thiit.  .  .>

The execution was a little bit shaky, but Coahoma’s 
Bidldogs had more than e i^ g h  power to handle the San 
Angelo Lake View Chiefs Friday. Coach Noonan Roberts
iras probably happy enough With paftq qf the game, but 
he also knows that U u n » l» ’t  a toam in Dist. 7-AA that
foti can give five fumbles to and sUH hope to come out 
pn top.

Putt Choate runp af ^ e s  like ag aqgry voung man, and 
f t  200 pounds his » » W P e 'l«  BaperaUy prdtty' weR hnowi». 
ft’ti be interesting to see how the Bulldog fare this Frida) 
fgainst Hamlin’s rugged Died Pipcfs, who
Cohrado City fu»t4us Iqtp |  56r() vout ^ ({ ay

it a  different t y ^  runner than Hamlin’s s 
ones, but both can get the job done

ay 
six 

Ohoatf 
Joluuiy

You’ve got to hand it to Jack Woodley’s Forsan Buffaloes.
y played the O’Donafy E |fl»s, y »  ^ . p a ^  team 

fact that they even finlMied me game
The;
m Class A, and the
t e  ^  ^  ^  moral victory rince the Buffs are
young, small, and not all fa», naally. 3uunds like a 
tm*smrtai mtssacre.
^ But the Buffaloes trailed Just 13-7 at the half and 19-7 
after three quarters before the Eagles finally got untrgehad 
»nd won 43-7. Thp Eflg)^ had a te o u n d  per man w s i ^  
advantage, anq |f w86 «  Hq puak whpn Ruff centar Pgrin 
p w k s . a HNHwvpnd DteWHWI, lipad i»  aggii)» O’Oopnull’A 
i05-pound noete*rd .

Woodley s a i O  wa.s strange seelns^his IH-psund deisnsive 
backs trying to tackle the Eagjes’ l»ppigid D/vid Pearson. 
A couiHe would Just Und ol bounce on, and fmally several 

...................of w r ^ w  h

Mika K achan with 1:24 left in 
the game.

Stanley’s one-yard toudnlown 
run had narrowed the gap to 
two points.

Arkansas’ winning touch
down, a five-yard pass frimi 
Mike Kirkland to Jack Ft 
tineeinger was disputed by the Cy
clones who contended Ar
kansas’ had 12 players on the 
fi^d. ISU coach Earle Bruce 
came onto the field to argue 
with officiate but t|ie touchdown

Reports Striped Bass
Up At bke E. V. Spence
Some of the larger striped Lake ^ n c e  reports included: 

baM, seemingly returning from Henry’s Cafe — R. B. and 
stiiidr Kii^an^S t W ^ h i r ^ ^  summer near the bottom. Perrick Ellis, Odessa six black 
version rug proypd to be thei^'^r? oatch®6 .at to  ̂ 2)^^ Ib ĵ Mr, Boone,
difference. -  -jLake B. V. Spence .as  tiie

ttb m  wotikl Just sort
ten tntffvsyfl«

him to the ground. Must
« « 1

'Hie victory was Afhansas’ 
firsf qf the y w  ^H§r losses to 
Southern Calinniia and Olda 
homa State. Iowa State opened 
ils pason la»  week with a 48-0 
romp ovey Idaho.

Arkansas, which man 
only six ÍMints in its first 
games, abandoned its version 
of the wishbone in favor of the 
Mot-I. 'The offense worked weU 
when tailback IHcItie Ifortoo 
was in the gap». Moston, an 
all-Southwest Cjenfensnoe Áolce 
last year, sat out ti»  second 
quarter after being shaken up 

d was injimed again late in 
6 third quarter.

iMM stata , f le I t~-nA rK o m a* . r  .  .  .  „
A rk —FO  K in  
A rk —M orton 
IS U —JOOM '

|*n  k ic k )
IS U - F (3  9 3 3 « «  24 
ISU — FQ  04431*0 8  
A rk —FO  IfiH dom t 41 
A rk—e tH n g ir n v *  po** from  K irk la n d  

(K irk la n d  ru n )
IS U —jN m tay on* lu n  (p o ** filtd )

I  t ^ n___  __ )

weather turned cooler.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hannon, 

Robert Lee, landed a 10- 
poupder, and Y. J. Sherril}, who 
the previous week had a new
record (11 lb., 9 oz.) came in

Barth, five Macks to 4% lb.; 
Gewge Pool and Bonny Henry, 
Lubbock, 15 Macks to 3 H).; 
Howard Henry, Robert Lee, |6 
biases to SU lb.; |Hr. pud Mrs. 
Howard Henry six stripers up
to 4 U).

wkh one that weighed 9 lb. 
There were reports ef yqungev 
striped bass on s ^ n ,  too. Per- 
ry snd Laverne 'S n ^ ,  Robert 
liee, fen Just one ouhee Miert 
(rf SherrlH’s record atrip«.

The Big Spring Bass t ^  had 
its tpumamhat at the.laica, and 
DarpeU Meagan had rttie best 
spe<dmen 4 lb, 1 oz. In 
the ihree-fteh competition, win
ners were 1. C lion« Burdftto; 
2. Jerry Ay«y; 3. Rftnny 
Reeves; 4. Dsjrell Mopgun; 5, 
Jaclf Gullay. Other pprilcipjints 
were Sylvia Patterson, Jhn 
}/Saó(kn, Tom Henry, Ed Hall, 
Bobby
Diclf K e n ^ ^  Tpu<W pe 
gi)d |ia x |y

• Hillside Grocery — John 
WHson, San AngMo, three yellow 
oat to 3 ^  lb.; T r u m a n  
Armstrong, Mlidland, t h r e e  
Macks to 4 lb.; Jerry Barns, 
Merkel, 16 channel eat to 3^  
H).; Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
Hiiditowar, Midlsad. 3U-H>. blue 
oat; Bob Knox, Midland, four 
Mqcki to 4 H).; Odessa Ricky 
Jennings a 2-lb. crappie and 
three blacks to 2 lb-; Charles 
s te e r s ,  Jassie MHIef and W. 
W. Wallace, Odessu, fS blacks 
to4)h-

Counts Bait and Grocery — 
and Mrs. Luther Dennis, 

elglht c t e P ^  2
“ * 4

V /V U IH 9
M r  and

striped bass; William Bell and 
Ju < ^  Buniett, Midland, 3*fb. 
Maok, Also seven rep{»ie to 1 
lb.; John Green, 0(rfeman, and 
Dennis Counts, Robert Lee, two 
blacks to 3 Ib.j V. L. ffa^num 
and T. P. Rhooes, Odeeea, four 
(kannel cat to 3 lb.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Solomon, Odessa, two 
channel cat to 4 lb.

Y. J .’s Marma -r- Fete Brown, 
M ld lte , eight blacks to 5 
Lee Medley, Midland, 7-ib. obah-
nel cat, also 20 crappie to lU  

Y< Sheirp . 10 diannel
cat to 8U lb. one striper 9 lb.; 
Doris Soen^ four hlacks to 4
H).: Perry and Laverne Smith, 
Robert Lee, S4 cbaniìM ceé' to 
V/fi to.; one s tz te r  M 7b., 8 
oz.; P, L. Massey, AMlene, one 
Mack 3 Ib- 18 oz.

At Lake J. B. Hiomas caitches 
includeo Henry Everton, vSnyder, 
5U-lb. yeUow ori; A. W . 
Scrivn« 18 channsl oat to 4U 
Ib.; Jack Duim, Ira, flve crappie 
to VA Ih'l fPd P<P HFowii and

M i

Brak»
Beline
Wb do all this:

Install new b'nings, adjust brakes and inspest 
cotppletc brake system. Price is for Fends, 

Ehevys, Plymouths and American coo^iactS- 
OUwrs higher.

A L L  4
W H EEI.8

FA M O U S B R A N D

m iÂ  Bhoek 
AbsorbersW f i i i i

Get ffaia winning 
Fireatone offer Qowt

D q n 't r id e  on
W P rn  S H O O K S I

-EACH
IN STA LLED

CALL TODAYI

Store
Donny

% r .
p 4 ip u lr ie k $07 Eb 3rd 2 6 7 - H M

terge A/6S■■taialnMiapita
■  9 B B 4 Ì

Son Antoni; 
Roi>»*valt II 
,  Son A n io ta 
ton!« M otnork 

Son Anton 
M cCollum  7 

Son Antoni« 
tonlo 3 

Son M arco* 
Son Tkntota« 

T k R 3 
Corpu* O tri 
Co rput C h ri 
Dot R io  R  
M cA llon X  I
Ed lnb urp  13 

n VMillion _  
Son Sitata 
Taylor R  « 
Austin McO 
Houtton St.
Amtln Troy 
Waco Rlchtl 
W aco R*I< Im 
Wood High 
Gotatvlllo K 
Fort Wortti 

Notan 7 
Fort Wortti ! 

•rn Hill* 13 
Corrollton I21
Nonti M«iqi 
Arlmotan H< 
Motoulta *4,
Irvtna 8 ,  G 
South C«rtai 
CMbum* M. 
Oollo* Jwut 
Oolta* Cortt 
Nonh Dallo 
RIchardion 

ner *
Shfrman 2X 
Lufkin V , H 
Arkoiia* HI 
AAoriholl JV 
Houtton Ma 

14
Foiodino R 

*id* * (tial 
Houtton Stoi 
Houtton SmI 
Houtton SpF 
Suuar4and 1  
South Houih 
Houtton Son 

4
Ctaor Crook 
Conroo 8 ,  * 
AMIn* MdC* 
Port Arthur 
Cloor Lokt 1 
Bioutnota Fi 
Bitumota F 
Bioutnota f 

HMwrt 14 
El Poto Bur 
El Poia An* 
Lot Cruoo* 

nodo 3 
El Pooo Irta 
Ctavl*. N M. 
El Poto Jo*•
OumUta, N N 
Fort Stocfctoi 
Corltbod, N 
El Poto Auc 
Luhboefc Dui 
Amorllta To) 

to
H«ro*ord S . 
Snyd*r 21. A

Uvoid* 27. 8 
G onioto* I t . 
Colton IX  T« 
B itad p  R  F  
O rd O try-Fo rl 
Folhirriat X 
TuM *d MWw 
Sintan 11. W< 
F lo ro ttaH t *
Raymonta/Uk 
CototvUM  13 
•ta to n  IX  R« 
G itra tto tm  
Now Brounto 
ColuinBiM  12 
Lm ttataN t 8  
Lo nod tlo r 8  WMfnor44idd 
A A cKInntv i t  
U taco tto r 8  
T trro N  8 . O

DALLAS 
back Keith 
first half t( 
Maxson ad

F lr t t  down* 
Rutho* yofd* 
Panino Yord* 
Rttum yard*
Punt*
Fum bta*-lo»fP«wtttat-yard*
Odd half S 
Mustangs 
sectional f( 
Virginia Te

Bobo seal 
the opening 
play after i 
car Roan o 
a run-fake, 
li^ttoing-qu 
drive with i 
gave the k 
time lead.

The victo 
straight ini 
and avengei 
Gobblers 1

Nextto
rivers,2

Yon 
Or you cou 
0thtr nice ] 

Insi< 
hill Idtchei 
Phis electri 
And with I 
your own c 

Enjc 
of a lifetim

1 « 7 E .



lark, drew 
tes and S4 
} spot, and 
lies and 81 
oper, which 
lace ballot, 
lanaged 00

expected to 
1 is  points, 
anksd sixth 
e  and Big 
I points to

ns Friday, 
ing Cooper, 
and, Lee 
Abilene at 

ring.
econd such 
I, who had 
Lions favor 
dessa Per

nod from 
Texas High 
Association 
St August. 
aT  p(A of 
two weeks 
med the 
ian Angelo 
third and

I

ene '
5564

Friday’s Schoolboy Play
5on Antoni« 
14, Son An- 

Antoni«

CtaM 4A
Son Antoni« Churclilll 

Rooofvolt II
Son Antonio Eool Control 

toni. Momorlol 7 
„5?".. ^ofonlo Joy B , Son McCotlum 7

Sjn Antoni« Kannody M, Soutti Son An- ionio t
Son Morco* 14, Son Antonio Holm** I 

t ST«^"*"*** Antonio F««
Corpuo CtirKtl Moody 34, KIngovlll« 7 
Coqjuo Cnrlitl Kino 7, Roboto««n 0 
Dot Rio 14, KOf^llo Ttvy «
McAllon 4, Lorodo AAortln «
Edinburg ix  Cdoouch—E l»  0 
MItaion M. AA«rc«d«* 7 
Son Bonito I*, Donna a 
Toylor U, Auottn Crockott 4 
Austin AAcCollufn I, Victoria Stromon 7 

 ̂ Houston St. Thomas 33, Austin Johnston
Austin Troyls 34, Austin D«l Voli« 30 
Woco Richttold 7, Austin Lonlor g 
Woco Ralchar 41, Wooo LoVogo 7 
Wtyo High It, Cooparoi Cava 0 
Gatosvlll* 13, Woco UnIvorsItY 13 Iti«) 
Fort Worth Castlobarry 41, Fort Worth 

Nolan 7
Fort Worth Dunbar M, Fort Worth Wost- 

orn Hills 13
^^Corrollfon Tumor Z7, Fort Worth Boll

North Mosquito 21, Arllnolon High 14 
Artingtoo Houston 1A Donton 7 
Masqulto 44, Dallas Bldiop Lynch 4 
Irving 2S, Garland 14 
South Garland 14, Irvino MocArthur 12 
Clobum« 14, Grand FrolHo 7 
Oollos Josutt It, Highland Pork 17 
Dallas Cortor 4S, Dallas Adamson 0 
North Dallos 7, Dallas Pinkston 4 
RIehordson Poore« 7, Richardson Bork- nor 4
Shormon 3L Bonttom I 
Lutkin 27, Houston Stroks Josutt 7 
Arkansas Hl|pi 17, Marshall 7 I
Morsholl JV 4, Union Hill 4 .
Houston Momorlol 21, Posodono Doblo *14
Posodono Rayburn 4, ttauston North- 

«•do 4 Itta)
Houston Storting 33, Houston Madison 7 
Houston Smilay 14, Taxas Qty 4 
Houston Sgring Woods 7, I «Margos g 
Sugortand 20, D««r Pork 14 
South Houston 7, Houston Wootthostor 4 
Houston Sam Houston 32, Houston Furr 4
Cloor Cr««k 27, Alvin 12

Carthago 14, Jo n « rT 4 (fla)
Glodawotor 21, DoKolb 12 
Atttons 42, Sacigovlll« 4 
Clorkosyllto 37, Dobuianiold 0 
AAount Plootont 44, PlhMiurg 4 
Tmorkono Llb«rty-a ylou 27, Joffarsan 4 
LoPorta 17, Humbto 0 
HuntsvIHo 31, Sllsbaa 22 
Port Arthur Austin 21, Ubarty 2 
Cuaro 24, Edno 3 
Wost Oranos 3t, HItchoocfc 14 
Hardin—Jattorson 24, Sour Loka 14 
Novosota 14, Rico Consolldolad 4 
Haoma U, Jarsoy VlHogo 7 
Livingston 34, Kollay 0 

. Houston King 4« Santo Fa 4 
Columbio 13, Klain 4 
Crockott 44, Now Canay 14 
Dumas 21, Borgsr 22 
Altus, Okla. 7, Vomon 4 
Tulio 34, Ponhondto 12 
WIcMta Falls HIrsihl 21, Ardmaro, 

Okta. 0
Brawnflald 40, Abomothy a 
Hobbs, N.M. 42, Karmit 4 

Class 2A
Son Antonio St. Corord's 34, Hondo 4 
San Antonio Cals 12, Son Antoni« Anto

nian 1«
Lorailo UrUtad 14, C trrlia Springs 13 
Froar 34. Mathis 4 
Smilhvlll« 22. GIddIngs 24 
Davlno 14. Judson 4
Promani 12. Orango Grov« 4 
Bumot 21, Hoys ¿oniolldalsd 14
Son I Cotulla 12

I
Canroa 34, Angloton 7 
Aldin« MocArthur 2t, AMIn« High 4 
Pori Arthur Lincoln IS, AMIno-Corvor 7 
CIsar Loko 14. DIckInson 7 |
Bsoumont Frsnch 41, VIdar 4 
Bsoumont Forasi Park 1t, Nodartond 4 
Booumont Torost Brook 1t, Booumonti 

Htbort 14
El Poso Burgos 34. El Posa Mvaritto 7| 
El Posa Andrass 34, Las Crvcas, NJN. 4' 
Las Crucas Mayttold X El Posa Cara- 

nodo t
El Poso Irvin 13. Artoslo. N M. 7 
Ctovls. N.M. 44. El Poso Bawto 4 
El Poso Joftarsan 7, El Poso Cothsdral«
Dornmg, N M. 27, El Pose Porkland 13 
Fort Stocktan 14. El Posa H M  4 
Cortsbod, N M. 34. El Paso fot Air 24 . 
El Poso Austin 3S. El Posa YsMIo 4 
Lubbsck Duttoor 4, Lubback Htgh 4 
Amorilto Toscaaa IX Lubback Carsnods 

H
Horatord 24. Canyon 11 
Snudar 21. Andraws 7

Ctoss SA
UvoMo 27. San Antoni« Clamons 4 
Gonntos IO, Lockhort 4 
Canon 2X Tofi a 
Bishop 14, Ftour Bluft 12 
Graoorv-PortMnd S4, Rockport Fultan 4 
FoHurrlOB X Goorgs Wost 4 
Tuta«« MIdwoy 3S. Aronsos Posa 11 
Smton IX Waol Osa 4 
FtorasvtHa 41, San Antoni« Holy Cross 

24
RoymanMilll« IX Lytord 4 
Gotosvtua IX Woco Unlvarstty 13 (Ito) 
eatton IL Rackdato 4 
Gaargatawn IX Lami— ni 4 
Naw Vountols Canyon IX U sto  7 
Columbus 3L AAM Consottdotad 7 
LawIsvINa 34. Burtoaon 12 
Lonootoar 34, Dunconvtlla 22 
WHmar-Huhhtna io, Wqartiochla 4 
McKkaiay 10, Donlssn 4 
Loncostar 14. Dunastvilla B  
Tarralt 14, DaSato 14

Dlago 13. <
Komas City 7, Nixon 0 
Habbronvilto IX Rio Gronda City 4 
Rio Hondo 14, BrownsvlH« St. Joaaph 4 
Loo FraotoS 27, Markt» Military Acoda-

my 4 _
La Joya 34, InglaaM« B  
Zapata 34, San IsMro 0 
San Saba 21, Junction 4 
FoirttoM IX Grapatond 4 
Bostrop IX BollvHlla B  
Cornaron 14, Rosobud-Lott 4 
AHan Acodanty 2L AutMn St. Stophan s
AAortan IX Branhton 7 
WoQs AAlAuay 7, Moriln 7 (tla)
Woca Cannally S& Jaahya 4 
Wooo Robinson IX Mort 4 
wast 14, Maxla 14

Stomtord 27, Jocksbar« M
Elgin B . Throll 4
Round Rock 3X Laondar 4
Austin Wasttohs tX San Antoni« Ron-

^ ^ ^ ^ v ll la  2X CIddlnas 14 
Coldwall 2L Royal 14 
Hallattsvlll« 14. LoCrona IS
Kanody IX Luting 4 ___
Madina Vottov IX Johnsan a ty  12 
Brody 3X Mason B  
CUttan 34. Canwndw «
BrUgaport IX Hanrtotto 4 ____
Alvorodo IX Fart Worth DNatton« HMI

II
Gronbury IX KalMr 4 
Fonts 12, Komp «
HHhbsr« IX MWtothlon 4
Waat 24, Mosto 14
Daeotur IX All« 7 ^
Justin Narthawst 3X Muanstor 10 
Rlvarorast 14, Pout Pawttt I4 
San Augualln« 41. Tlmpisn 15 
Mount Vanwn 3X Commarc« 13
ORmH 3X Grovatan 4 ___
Palaatln« Waatwaod IX Alto « 
Undan-KUdar« 3X Cantor 4 
Hoaks 2L Haw Boston 4 
MadlaonvtlI« 47, Trtolty «
Swnarvlll« IX Cotvort 4 
Watmor 14, Saoly 14 
AfNhuoc X W«e sabina 4 
Frlondswoad 2L Swaany 4 
Potactos 27. Yoakum 15
V isSar«{«*H idu^M V  Woodsbor« 4
Tombali IX CaMaprtng 4
M o ^ t o  X Waltor 7SofW IX Clavatond 11
Aldln« Etsanhaamr IX Sptondor« 4
Bastrap 14. Ballvllto 14
Coidwa« IL Royal )4
Kountia 3X Waadvtlto V4 _____ __
Port Arthur BHhap Bym« 7, KlrbyvW«
Raogon County 41, Iroan U 
Pacss IX Alpina 14 
Fobans 7. Godadan. N.M. 4 
Mort« IX Socanra. NM. a 
ConuNIto 34. Rutdoa«. NM. 4 
Dtoanltt IX Locfcnay 7 
Franshto X Morton 7 
Pest IX Idolou 4 
Stomtord 27, Jacksbor« 14

Mustangs Streak 
Past Virginia Tech
DALLAS (AP) — Quarter 

back Keith Bobo rushed for two 
first half touchdowits and Alvin 
Maxson added two in the sec-

Flrst downs 
Rushas-yords 
PoMln« Yord* 
Rstum yard* 
Possa*
PuntsPumblasJost Pmolttos-yards

Vlrptota Tadi SMUIS 2141-144 71-SOO15S 4710 7413-3X1 2-XO7-45 5-43X4 XI
XB XSt

ond half Saturday to lead the 
Mustangs to a 37-8 inter- 
sectional football victory over 
Virginia Tech.

Bobo scampered six yards in 
the opening quarter on the first 
pity after he hit t b ^  end Os
car Roan on a  48-ysutl pass off 
a nni-fake, and he climaxed a 
lightning-quick second quarter 
drive with a nine-yard run that 
gave the Mustangs a 17-3 half 
time lead.

The victory was SMU’s third 
straight intersectional triumph 
and avenged a 13-10 loss to the 
Gobblers last year. Virginia

Tech now has lost four in a row 
this sea.son.

Virginia Tech loaded its de- 
fef)se to stop the one-two run
ning punch of Maxson and 
Wayne Morris, who together 
had averaged over 200 yards 
rushing per game, .so Bobo ef
fectively went to his fullbacks 
in the first half.

On the first play of SMlTs 
second posse.ssion of the game, 
fullback Brian Duncan blasted 
up the middle for 58 yards to 
the Gobbler 24. The drive 
stalled, so Clint Hackney gave 
the Mustangs a 3-0 lead with a 
23-yard field goal.

Dioican gained 91 yards in 
the first half and sub-fullback 
David Bostick added 47 .yards 
in the first two quarters.
Vlrghtto Ttch ~ ~
54ulli4ni MilbtOlit

SMU—FC Hacknty B  
SMU Bobo 4 nm (Hocknoy kick) 
VPI-4K3 LoNmor 24 
SMU—Bobo 4 run (Hockiwy Mck) 
VPI-PG LoNmar S  
SMU Maxton S3 run (kick foltotf) 
SMU—Maxson 2 run (Hodinoy Mck) 
SMU—Gorasr 2 run (Hocbnay k)ck) A-)3a43

Resat Home forRent
ffext to lakBs,mountains,forests,deserts, 
nvers,and ocean beaches.

You could rent x little cabin by a nice little beach this aummerL 
Or you could rent x  Travco/Dodg« Motor Home and go to a lot 
0 (htr nice places, too.

Inside, it’s more lik« home than most cabins we*?« seen. Widt 
Bill Utche^ full bath i ^  comfortable Bleeping accommodationx 
Phia electric lights, rumiing water and heat. Even air conditioning. 
And with power iteering xnd power braket, it’i  aa easy to drive as 
your own car.

Enjoy yourself-OTuf your family this year. Take that vacation 
of X lifetime. In x  Dodge Motor Home. Special rates now in effect. 

RATKS AC LOW AS . . .
4154 P IR  W H K  AND 7« PER MILE 

WITH INSURANCE 
DAILY RATES ON REQUEST

Dewey -1117 E. 3rd -  Big Spring, Texas
Tett me moie shout MOttog Uie ThtTco/Dodgi Motor Homx

Nemt.̂ _____ _______________

Salllngor I 
Cy«« B, An*on 12 
Homtln 54, Cotorodo City 0 
Brackonrlda« IX Hoskpll 14 
Wolllnaton 14, CMIdraM 4 
Bnmracfc ix  Wh««l«r s 
Obtov 21, EoNlon« 14 
Etocira 14, CrawoH 13 
Ouonoti 7, Knox City 0 
t«wla 7, Boawall 4 (tla)
OIKxi 2L Ptoy«Q«a M 
UtNafloW S3, Mutothoa 13 
Friona 44, SpHtmlaka—Earth 4 
Donvor City 29, Grano 0 
Stolon ax Ctovto, NM. JV 7 

ClflW Á
Sabinal IX Potool 7
Aguo Dulea 34, SkMmort 12
eonquoto X Bonowidis 0 (tto)
Rlvtora » ,  Bon Bolt 4 
Poto X Stockdal« 4 (tlo)
Btoncb L Natalia 4
rS S l A"*»"'« South*ld« 0Lytto 23. Dllloy 4
Morton B , La Vornto s
S "* "  Hort*"B«n JV 4M « » ^ ,  Ditotong Spring* 7
Srtulwiburg IX Lwringtan 24
Thomdolo 27, Plorino* 4
Vollay Mill* 77, WMbtoy 14
Prviklln IX Rogar* It
Bramond 4X BrucayMto-Eddy 14
Kannadoto 24, Itolv 12
Hubbard 7, Karan* 4
Mllltap 34, Hangar 4
Boyd IL Springlown 4
Carroll 37, Sonotr 15
Rayo« a ty  21, Wolto City 0
Codor. HIH 24, Alodo H
DuliNn 34, Early «
Oton Rota 3X lta*ca I 
DoLaon 7, Hlw 4 
Añilar City 24, Nocona 4 
AAobonk 30. Elkhart 0 
WW* Point » ,  Arp 3 
WhNo (>ak 2X HitolM* Spring* 7 
Now Dtono 41, Bockvillo 0 
Edgiwood IS. Crandall I2 
Wlnoo 3X CaHil*to t  
Coopor 14, WNtowrIght 4 
Talum 14, Laworalt'* Chopal 4 
Como PIckton 3X Fomldol 4 
Woobom 44, Maud« 4

Community 5X Cippill 4
Pfttur* 24, Yarfctown 23
Loulaa 42. HdUotovUto Socrad Hood 4
Shinar 10, East Bamord )0
Homostood 3«. WtIM* «
TofWnaion 31 Wallit t  
B arbari HM 4X Waat Hardin M 
Von Ham 13, Unix N.M. 4 
KraM 2L RoU« t 
Croobvton X LubOnck Caopar 4 
Eldorado 27, Wlntar 7 
Lubback Chrlittiai 21, LorouB If 
PetorNiurg 47, Sllvarton 7 
Sanford—Frttdi 34, Bovina t 
Ptotna )X Naw Daot 7 
Mundoy KL Roby 4 
Paduoab 40. Roohoator 4 
0'Donn«ll 4L FOraoi 7 
Seogrtoto« 34, ForwaN 14 
Hiid 4X Anton 10 
Sudan IL Shollowator 7 
Hato Cantor 7L Aopaavtll« 4 
Hollldav 34, Saymour 0

C10S4 B
Rockiprlng* IS. Sondara 0 
New Wovarly 54, L«on 0 
Runga 47, Brunt 0 
Diatoury L Burfcavlll« B 
Evado!« X Chaator «
Whitotaca 30, Loibuddt« 4 
Rut« IX Joyton 0 
Ambarsl 24, Happy 13 
Wltoon 31, Nouroto 4 
Maadow 14, Sundown o 
AAcLoon to, Graom 14 
Saint Jo 12. Windltwr*t 0 
Cotton Cantor 3L Oowoon 14 
Motodor 4X Now Homo 12 
WlcMto FoMs Notra Domo IX Now- 

oo*tto 12
OTHERS

Nuooa* Canyon 34, Harpar ■
Dotto« Oraanbill I. Grvtdvtow 0 (tor- 

toltl
Hoinlon St. Pipo 24, HeuNon KtnkMd 0 
Fort Dovi* 41, Temuto 14 
Soutotand 5X Wtlnart 4 
Bordan County 2X Whttoorndl •
Smyar 4L Ktondtka M 
Starting CNy IX Laap U 
Podan Spring« X HoraW I 
Goroa 4L Vamon NartoNdi  4 
Watonon 4X Tiiraa Way 4

Penn State 
Whips Iowa ^

a

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) 
— Three touchdown passes by 
quarterback Tom Shuman and 
a tough defense carried sixth- 
ranked Penn State to a 27-8 
tootbaM victory over Iowa Sat
urday before a rain-drenched 
homecoming crowd of 59,980 at 
Beaver Stadium.

Coach Joe Paitemo’s unbeat
en Nittany lions locked up 
their third straight triumph 
with e first-period three-touch
down asaaidt on the embattled 
Hawkeyes, who had lost to pow
erhouses Michigan and UCLA 
in a winless season.

While the State offense 
romped, its defense throttled 
Iowa’s effiNts to sustain a 
drive. The Hawkeyes didn’t 
register a first down until the 
final two minutes of the initial 
quarter as the State defenders 
houred in on quarterback Kyle 
Skogman on passing situations 
and Mopped the runnmg game 
cold.
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Ohio State Smacks
TCU's Frogs, 37-3
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Cornelius Greene scored twice, 
once on a 72-yard run. and Ar
chie Griffin d^hed 88 yards for 
another touchdown Saturday, 
leading third-ranked Ohio State 
to a  costly, rain-splattered foot
ball vict(7i7  over Texas Chris
tian, 37-3.

An ail-time Ohio Stadium 
crowd of 87,439 sat shunned as 
Ohio State fullback Harold

Plr*t dawmt Ruto«*.yard> Poutog yard* Rotum yard* Pot* to 
Punt*
Fumbto*-to*t
Panotttoa-yord*

TCU Obla 4 M  
4 10

«-47 SIISI 
54 44
0 45

M 7 d  4-10-1 
1X41 X I«  

5-1 5-1X14 l-B

ft»- the defending Big Ten co- 
champions.

Henson, who scored 20 touch
downs in 1972, and already bad 
four this season, was hurt when 
he slammed into the line late in 
the first quarter.

The Speed of Greene and 
Griffin ruined TCU, hriping the 
Buckeyes to a 31-3 hMfbme 
lead before thunder, lightning 
and heavy ram struck ttie giant 
horserime in (he third period.

Greene, a sophomore quarter- 
baLk, ran 72 yards on an option

play midwav in the second 
quarter for a 21-3 lead. He used 
the same pattern for an eight- 
yard touchdown later in the 
quarter.
. Texas Christian’s only points 
came on a  23-yard field goal by 
Beri Simmons midway through 
the second period.

T taoi CMsNan '  B 3 S B-^f
OWe Slato 14 17 4 4 ^
OMo—GrMRn 44 ran (Conway kIdO onto tlonaon I run (Conway McA)
TCU—FG Simmano B  
onie—Groan« 71 ran (Omway kick) 
Otito—Groan« 4 run (Ctnwgy kn O  
onto—FG Conway 17 onto Pogoc 13 POM from Hora (ktdR tattod)
A -V 4 C »

“Champ” Henson, the nation’s 
leading s«»er 1̂  fall, was' 
carried from the field with tom ' 
left knee ligaments.

Henson, a 228-pound junior', 
from AshviUe, Ohio, was to un
dergo surgery today. He prob
ably will be out for the sea-sonl

M O T A -N U
NOW AVAILABLE

AT
MONTGOMERY-WASD

BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK, AMAKILLO AND PAMPA

E m W n
j j

NBWSRAN4R
b i n g o

brìi*»» 9*r ImN «I Cs—sr«i>l «M k
> wék geiésNM « fémf «I pBfOsig IB pmf BkMgBaary t

WARDS 42-MO. GUARANTEED 
BATTERY FOR GO-POWER!

EXCHANGE
REG. 28.95 ^

Delivers up to 410  cold cranking amps to give 
dependable starting and reserve power. Poly
propylene case. Fits most U .S . cars.

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

50.60«
2 tough fiber gloss belts 

resist puncture and impcKt dam
age for lasting strength. Dual- 
belled construction alto com
bats m ileage-robbing treofl 
squirm and scrub for long wear. 
Belts stobiliie the tread and 
help keep the grooves open 
for rood-gripping traction and 
response.

2 polyester cord body plies 
virtually eliminate annoying 
flotspotting and .absorb bumps 
and shocks for a quiet, comfort
able ride.

2ND GLASS-TRACK BELTto
r o a d  g u a r d  w h e n  y o u
b u y  1ST TIRE AT REG. PRICE

•  3 3 X . 
N  7 « M -V

WARDS
lifETUK S IM m  

MIFHER REPUOMENT 
CUAUNTU

C 7 8-1 4  TM BB« 
LESS B t ’ilL'C lf;;' 
P L U S 2 ,U F .E .T ^  
EA. AND TRADE* 
IN TIRE

Dual-be lted  construction resists im pact^ 

d a m a ge  and  stabilizes the w id e  7 -rib  

tread for flat, ro a d -g r ip p in g  traction
TUlBmBUCKWAU
SOI

IPUCO
ra 1 ma \ n>ch*

---- iSS—99KMtNoim*
PIMIPJ.T«UCM

__C7^4__ «.fS-U 531 1X40 __ Ĵ.11__
E7i-r4 7.15.14 531 __ lajo 151
F7ÌU 7.75.U is.rf 2.30__07¿t4__ X2XI4 111 17.10 __247

__07I-I5__ X25.1S 514 ixso
H7B.1S 0.55-15 543 ai.oe

______
3.M

W NHIW AIU

FAST
FREE

M O U N TIN G

C78-U 8.85-14 51« ia.de 111178-14 7.15-14 •Id TOMO 2.3t “P78-U 7.75-14 •!• ISOÖ78-14 8.25-14 •41 lid i 247G78-15 8.23-15 •41 11.00 279H78.15___ X5VI5 »45 lu e 24dÌ78-15 Xt5-1S •4« 5löS ___L!2___I Bfw bW ywwr wr.

SnUE '2 TO '5

WARDS LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED SUPREME 
MUFFLERS INSTALLEDI

’«0-’66
DART,
VAUANT

Seals in gases, heat, noise; custom-coated 
steel resists corrosion. Locked seams.

TUBaESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

REPLAaS
SIZE

REG.
PRKE
EACH*

SAUS
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

B 78-I3* 6 .50 -13 $18 1 5 .9 5 1.81
C78-13 7.00 -13 $30 1 7 .5 0 1.93
B78-I4» 6 .45 -14 S22 1 7 .5 0 1.96
E7B-14 7 .3 5 - U $23 1 9 .9 5 2 .22
F 7 8 -U * 7 .75 -14 $35 2 1 . 5 0 2 .37
0 7 8 -1 4 * R. 35-14 S3S 2 3 .9 5 2.53
F78-15 7.75 -15 S2d 2 2 . 5 0 2.42
G 7 8 -1 5 ' R.35-15 $ 3 t 2 4 .9 5 3 .60
H78-15» t .5 5 -1 5 2 4 .9 5 3 .80

*wntli Iradt-in Nr« off yow  «Ér. *lM ie«wal» S3 mor« «och.

POLY-TRACK
HIGHWAY
HANDLER

B7S-13 TBLS. 
BLK., 1.81 
F.E.T., TRADE

e Modern 78 series tread
•  4 polyester cord plies
•  At this price, buy four

TONY JACKLIN PROFESSIONAL 
GOLF BALLS

PITS MOST CARS LISTED BELOW t PRICE
1964-71 Chavrolet 1 I0.SI
m4-7l Cttovelle 1 10.M
1465-70 Chryjler 1 10JS
1962-71 Dodga, Plymouth 1 MJB
1460-71 Fora 1 1XSS
1461 «• Mercury 1 1XIS
1967-64 Dart 1 7JS
196X69 Mu*tong 1 144»

3 F O R 1 .3 9

LOW INSTALLATION FEE

1M7 E. am BIG SPRING QUALITY DEALER 20-7112
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Hamlin Jolts
Wolves, 54-0

HAMLIN — Johnny Jones 
scored four touchdowns to lead 
a Hainlui 54-0 blitz of Colorado' 
City’s fumble-prone Wolves here 
Friday. .

Jones ran for scores of 31, 
15 and 59 yards as the Pied 
Pipers marched to a 33-0 
halftime bul«e, and his last TD 
was from the 50. Geon;e Titus'

CAME AT A GLANCE
U ElrU Down* " j
794 VoriH Rushing )3i
4| VordS P«S4r>o 3Q
3 ©♦ II Pm*9% Conispitfttd 3 qI IQ
1 P m tm  (nitre, ly  3
0 Fumbln 4
1 t«r M FtnoOm S for 4S
7 for 40 Puntj, A»q. S for 71

added a pair of set-ond half 
t o u c h d o w n s ,  and Itonnie 
Mayberr) and John Hudson also 
scored for the hosu.

The WoK'es lost six fumbles 
in the sume as they fell to 0-4 
(El the year. The Colorado City 
cTew still ha.sn't pushed across 
a pouit thLs season.

Hamlin, ranked hiirh on Class 
AA charts, is now 3-0.

I !

BOV/LING
RESULTS

MI NI M A JO  E
RESULTS — COMiMi 041

SmiM 4  Colomon,
B qm LINO 
4 ÙMfn ovor 

_  . . .  Kontwcky Friod
CfMckan o««r Oam Fino. 4-4; J. O. 
Jont* Conti ovor Colorodo 0<l. 1-1;
Jack LooHt Eutek ovor PoliorE 
ChevuNI. >1; Coort O K.T Co. ovor 
CaiOoMU E lfd rle  > 1, To« Hiioav Engt 
ovor Stnali PfNvmo Tool«. J-l.

HI#| NnM  ■amo — Jnwny Eornool, 74«; M#« MM «onot — Byron Grotul. 
«04; M«l foom nono _  Kontwcky FrioB 

I4J7; lugli loom torto« — 
Kmluclw PHoa OhkBan. H4 

STANOINOS — CotOon OH 4 
Choméeol. 14-2, CotoroOo Oli C o . 12-4: 
Tcao« Hkooy Enolnoor«. IK4:
ChovroUt Co. 1 1 ^  J«

Coahoma Comeback
Sinks Chiefs, 26-17

By JACK COWAN
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Bulldo« never quite overcame 
their fumble m uoies Friday 

.night, but they set them aside 
long enou^ to rally for a 2S-17 
victory over the stubborn San 
Angelo Lake View Chiefs.

Fullback Putt Choate, a 
bidhah 200-pounder, scored three 
touchdowns In lirading t h e

GAMS AT A GLANCE
Plrml Down«

Yard* RuNiIng 
Yard« Potting 

Potto« Comgloltd 
Pottot Infor. By 

Fumbfot
4 0«

Punit

« !F 'M ib 4 Rtnfol Toeti,
Conglrwctian. 4-I4: Coort O K.T. Co, 4- 
10: CoMvwil EMctnc. 4-17. Smitli 4
Colanon OU, 4-17; Kontwchy Friod 
OHCbtn. 4-11

f in  POPFESB
RESULTS — R E C. Contt. ovor Tram 

Ko. S, 4-4' Orel# J Drivo-ln ovtr auito 'i 
f4oir ftylot, 44; Wlo Fgloco 4»or 
No. 14. 40. Knon Coira OIn ovor BOB 
Brock Ford. 2-1; w nitlor Buick 
Tram No. I I  ^1. Andtrton Conti, ovor 
BFO Dooi. 1-1; Brown 
Ptymotlor Gin. 3-1; HuBPtt Cnrpof 
Citoning ovor Fonco« Boawty SSoB, I I .

Ind gomt and wriot — All.# 
HijIRiobH. 214 and 547 filgp from f t r i t  
g ^  torlot _  Wfioelw Buick, 744 and 
71*1.

STANDINGS — R.U C. ConUr jciion,r

(FB4l4 By OORRV VBMm I

l»-l; Toom IX ll-S; Knolt
C ui. 11-S: Orcio J  Onvo--.-t, 07 ; Hughot 
Co-aat Ooamna. 07; Andorion Canti.. 
0 7 ; Pooctek 9oau4y Soloi., 0 7 ; BoP
■ • ■ ■ ■ Wig Pdoct. 7-0; E W

No. IX  7-4;
Brock Ford. B4.
Oott, 7-0; Ttom ...  „  . .
Old Etod. 7-4; Tram No S, 4-'0. 'AlOaoltr 
Buk*. 5-11; G u fa i  Hoir Sfylot. 412; 
Poymot ltr  CIn. 4 17

TELSTAE LEAGUE 
Raprtlt — M. W Smith TrdMiart 

C4. avgr EtnntN 't Fhormocy, 44: ftlg 
Owpar OonuH ovor KnlG«*l Fhormocy. 
4-4; MonutT« Bordar SPop ovar Town 
17. 1-1; Lawttn'i Body Shod ovor
Monatn't Trucking, SI; Pgl*« 44 gygr 
NGttv-Pkkl« Funorol Homo. >1; N M  
OonlMi Fhormocy and Fuig No. 4. 2-2 m . 

H l^  indhnOuol gomt Iwamonl Inti 
2B7; IMSt InSHiugl loriM

i mis

ONE OF THREE — Coahoma fullback Putt Choate (44) dives 
for his third touchdown against the Lake View Chiefs, this 
one on a one-yard plunge. At left Is Coahoma’s Don Kelso

(79). The Bulldogs won 26-17 and raised their setson mark 
to 341.

Passing Game Arrives
As Buffs Edge Rankin

Steers 2nd 
in CC Run

-  The

Iw im onl — Sochiko Croooy. 214: Mfh 
inGvlduH BP”*o (moo) — Pol M n p d tn , 
7U i  M A  Individual mrloo (man) — 
Pol P o n o  Mil. S77; M Â  (gam flama 
— Mno 4. 771: kilA lOBn ggrtat —
Pol-« 4«. 2141.

GAME AT A GLANCE I again hit the conversion point.

O'Donnell Powers 
Past Buffs  ̂43-7

ODElSliA — Big Spring tin* 
ished second In a practice trl 
angular cross country meet 

I Friday with Odessa Permian
Stanton defeat. Rankin slipped to its j tight end David Standefer with'and Odessa High, but Steer 

third defeat, against one vie- a short pass, and the tight end runner Ricky McCormick won 
tory. turmHl it into a 48-yard s c o r in g  *^e two-naie event in a  fast

With tailback Mark Eiland||)(ay with his I'uniiing. Kiland,®'^-
Permian won with 28 points, 

wMle Big Spring ecored 46 and 
Odessa 68 in the e>vent, run at 
Odessa’s Floyd Gwln Park.

Terry Ranisey finished fourth 
for Big Spring In 10:M, Sam

-i------ — o ......... ............. - Dodson was seventh tn 10:S2,
.u\ extra pomts. Loy legged It in 11:4« for

Rankin recovered the ensuing 
kK'koff after a mad .scramble, 
and marched from the Stanton 
30 to the four-yard line before 
lieing shoved back by a holding 
penalty. After that, the Buffs 
held on downs.

RANKIN
Buffaloes turned to their
passing game for the first time 
this year, and the result wa.s 
a 14-8 victory over the Rankin 
Red Devils. I»;-*

Buff quarterback Bill Howard, mti 
successful on .seven of 14 pa.ss>7'*gi 
attempts, threw touchdown ’ FumMei
passes of 22 and 48 yards to i tm m pangow« 
lead the Stanton crew to I ts r^ g ^ i,*  
fourth sea-son victory without

pirli Dgnmt YorB RutMng YgrOi Putting Panol Campitltd Potm InMrc By

¡1 In the fourth Rankin got on 
in the board when Eric FiUbugh 

tossed ’¿0-yards to Jimmy 
4 lor 40 and Fitzhugh then

j*i,r47*,threw to Doug Brazil for two

11

O’DONNELL -  There was 
never much danger of an upset, 
but for three quarters the 
Forsan Buffaloes held the sbrth- 
ranked Class A O’Donnell 
F.a^es in check. Three fourth

SAME AT A GLANCE
FoTM
«
3i

FIrgI Downi 
Y trdt Rumina ' “ 17E Yordl Foaolno

5 el IS Fotta« Compltttd 1 0( 11
2 NROrc. By 4
4 FumBlot 7
3 IBr 34 PtnglWtt 

» .4  Fun*t
10 (or 10

7 for 5 lor 30.4
Soora By Ouarltr«;

OC
t  7 0 0 -7  
11 4 24-

(juarter markers helped the 
Ea0 es preserve their rating, 
however, and the hosts came 
away wMti a 43-7 victory over 
the Buffs.

Outvei^ied 30 pcninds a man, 
the Buffaloes trailed the Fugles 
13-7 at the half and 19-7 after 
three quarters. Ihen came the 
flufTy, and the Eagles tacked 
on t t i ^  final touchdown with 
23 seconds remaining in the 
game. ,

“I was very pleased with the 
way our kids played.” said 
Forsan Coach Jack Woodley. 
“For three quarters we looked 
real good.” The Buffs, now 1-3 
on the year, were Jieavy un
derdogs to the Eagles, who 
raised their record to 3-1.

F o r s a n ' s  kmc touchdown 
c a m e  with 30 seconds 
remainiiis in the first half, 
when d«ensive back Landon

Soles picked off a Benny 
Hancock aerial and returned 
it 89-yards for the score fol 
lowing key blocks by Phillip 
King and Gage Mims. Soles 
kicked the extra point that 
cut the gap to IS-7.

*1110 hosts had taken the lead 
on touchdown runs of seven and 
12 yards by David Pearson, a 
190-pound tailback. In the third 
quarter K was Pearson scoring 
again on a 39-yard scamper to 
give O’Donndl a 19-7 lead, and 
Forsan’s David Crooks broke 
through to block Hancock’s PAT 
kick for the second time.

Dewey Clark opened the 
fourth quarter with a 34-yard 
TD run, and Hancock passed 
to Kevin Wood for two extra 
points.

Hancock hit Mike Haney with 
a 74 • yard scoring play 
midway through the fourth, and' 
Hancock then ran for two more 
points for a 35-7 edge. Berwyn 
Rains ripped off 19 yards for 
the final TD, and Pearson ran 
for two points.

Woodley praised Mims, S(ries 
and Donnie Croft on the 
defensive unit, and also had 
kind words for three freshmen 
in the secondary, Billy Osbum, 
J o h n  Medlin and Ralph 
Miranda, who held the Eagles 
to three pass completions on 11 
tries.

7 4 7 f-1 4  
4 4 4 2 - 4

only halfway available due to 
a bacic Injury suffered two
weeks ago, the Buffaloes turned 
to their passing game and to 
fuHback M ttch^ Irvin, who 
carried 29 times for 81 yards 
and was the game’s leading 
rusher. Eiland ran 12 times, and 
picksd up 48 yards.

Stanton opened scoring in the 
first quarter as Howard tos.sed 
22-yards to Joe Louis Her
nandez, who rode the sideline 
for the score. Gordon EUland 
kicked the PAT.

In (tie third quarter the Buffs 
went up by 14 as Howard found

16th, Ralph Torres was 18th in 
12:06 and Don Beene stood 2Ist 
in the field with a tinw of 13:00.

Buffalo coach Bill Young said 
the game was ”our best of the 
year,” and complimented the 
play of the entire defensive unM. 
Defensive end David «andefer, 
who shut down the Devils’ 
sweeps, Hernandez in the back- 
firid and noseguard Bruce 
Stanley had a partlculariv good 
game. Young said as did How
ard and Irvin on the offensive 
unit.

Church Indoor 
Golf Meet Set

Bulldogs to their third win 
without a loss. But for the 
Chiefs of former Big Spring 
Coach Clovis Hale, it was the 
fourth straight setback in his 
new position.

It did mark ji turnaround for 
the Chiefs, however, a team that 
had scored just seven points in 
three previous games, the tone 
touchdovn a gift from the 
defense. Sophomare halfback 
Ted Butts raced 163 yards on 
31 carriM and scored both Lake 
View touchdowns to offset three 
other Chief backs who came up 
with miniie niaMng yardage.

Choate, who did his danuge 
on IS carriee, had help from 
quarterback Jody Bennett with 
•S yards on 16 runs, while Fxtdie 
Padrón chipped in 38 yards and 
Tim Tindol had 29 Bennett also 
connected on all three of the 
passes he threw for 37 yards 
and a touchdown.

But five fumbles almost undid 
any good the Bulldog nmners 
could manage, as two led to 
first half touchdowns.

Local fans must have sensed 
a bad omen when Padrón fum
bled the opening kickoff and 
the Chtefs’ Kevin GiU feU on it 
at the 34. From there the visi
tors moved to the 11-yard line 
before bogging down, and Jim
my Brown toed a 28>yard field 
goal with four mloiites gone 
off the clock.

The Bulldogs couldn’t move 
on their first possessMMi, and 
Bennett, punting into a 15 mph 
«dnd, boated to the Chiefs at 
their own 48. On first down fmm 
there Butts broke through the 
left aide of his line and streaked 
in for the score. Brown kicked 
the PAT with 8:04 remaining 
tn the first. i

Angered, the Bulldogs fou i^  
back «4Ui a six-play scoring 
drive from their 36, with 
Choate’s 29-yard romp (getting 
the Coahomans into Lake View 
territory and the scoring play 
coming on a 31-yard gaüop by 
Choate. Dean Wood’s conversion 
kick was good with 3:29 left 
In the first quarter.

Early in the second period 
the ’Dogs were operating in

Coahoma five-yard line.
It took four plays to get the 

six points, as Butts c rash ^  over 
from a yard out on fouith down 
after a debate on whether to 
go for three points or six ended 
in favor of the TD. Brown was 
on target again and Lake View 
led 17-7 with 8:41 left in the 
half.

Coahoma mounted another 
drive just bef(He the half, and 
1:13 .showed on the clock when 
Choate banged over from the 
one, again on a fourth down 
play. Wood's PAT kick was no 
good.

Both teams fumbled to open 
the second half, but the big 
break for the Bulldogs came 
when Gary Roberts returned 
Brown’s punt 45 yards to the 
Chief 33. Padrón and Bennett 
got the bafi within range, and

then Choate powered from the 
one-yard line again with 2:51 
left in the third. Beimett was 
.stopped short on a run for two 
exUa points, but the hosts led 
for the first time, 19-17.

The clincher came midway 
t h i ^ h  the fourth quarter when 
Ihe Bulldogs reversed the tide 
of fumbles, as Kyle Kiser feH 
on a punt dropped by Butts 
at the Lake View 17.

The BulWogs couldn’t get 
anywhere for three downs, but 
on fourth and 11 at the 19 Ben
nett went to the air for the 
third time and found Wood open 
over the middle for the touch
down. Kiser toed the extra pinnt 
with 6:05 left.

Lake View had tin* l«ll in.skle 
the Coahoma 10-yard line In 
the final minute but couitln’t 
nash it across.

T h e r e  wiH be an 
organizattonal meeting of the 
Winter Church Indoor Golf 
League Monday at 7:39 pin . a<t 
Cotton Mize’s Indoor Golf 
Center on 11th Place.

Any churches interested bi 
fielding teams are welcome to 
attend. Play wriU begin the 
Mtowing Monday.

IPliol« By DaPfiy VoMn I
OFF AND RUNNING -  Bulldog defender Tim Tindol (22) 
chases after Lake View running hack Tt>d Butts, but this 
is one time the Chief wasn’t caught and he went 52 yards for 
a touchdown. Butts had 163 yarib on 31 carries fur the Lake 
View crew.

their own end of the field when 
a Bennett pitchout went a-stray 
and GiR was there again to faiR 
on it for the C h i^  at the
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BIG Spring herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1973
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HOUSES FOR* SALE A-tllOIISKS FOR SAI.R A l

r e a l  e s t a t e
JEFF IROW N— REALTOR

103 Perm ian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”

CARD OF THANKS HOROSCOPE
SUNDAY, SBFT. SA 1*71 

eiNEBAL TENOENCiaS: A

Office 2(3 4(63
Night* 'nd Waektnfls

Lee Hans — 2(7-5019 Virginia Turner — 2(3 2198
Sue Brown-267-6230 M arie (P rii» ) Aagesen 263 4129

PLENTY OF ROOM4 BEDROOM HOME
Hot 2 baitiE, sunny kltchan A d'n>ng, gio*t daors to (anctd backyard. Nka carpet, vary naot A clean. Only S14.200.
JOHNSON STREET
2 badrooms, dan, lorga kltchan with din
ing drag, plumbtd tar washer A dryer, 
fenced yard. S7S00.
(14,IM TOTAL

1 bdrm 2 bth an cara. Rental wHh 1 bdrms. Near Gollod School.
TWENTY ACRES

at! fenced. Plenty at water. Sal up for 
moblla hanw. Minutes from town. $14,000.

C e n T T o ^ r . ^  t &

WR bUV EQUITIIS

Our Sincere thanks to  the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expresSons 'of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavem ent. imok*

«Mam you came In can tact 
Ratasa ta Itai you ora batn« thwoiTad In gatnino yaor oimt ond < 
bacousa elhars ora not 4Hn§ |i vau with. A datlnita program at 
pursuits ox turn this Inte a raoH* wondartul day.

ARIIS (March 21 ta Airll 1*1 Usa 
IntuINva locultlas to handle duhaa todov 
ter rl^ t results. Show asaeclotas how much you Ilka them, opproclala thair

CARROL RICHTER,

The Haril Hodnet Family

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and relatives for their 
kindness, and the beautiful flow- 

bdi?ij,"?orn'"toi, Si»rk'^ih^A'dtoi''’'cor*jers and f ( ^ ,  during the recent
but 0 StMl 0» | q55  Qf ¿ y p  Jy y g J  y y gport. Needs some repair. 

tt.SOO

you're kind and gentla with filli w‘

'• « » à

Mrs. Haril Hodnett 

and Family

NEEDS RE DECORATING Hodnett. Special thanks to Dr.
but sti'l a good buy on 3 bdrm brick I noor grade school. 4t*% loon, S2,#US, i CoWpCT a n d  thC nUTSUlg S taff, 

egully, S*l. mo.
NICE OLDER HOME

New carpet thru-out 3 bd.-ms, 2 bihs sep. dining A den. Pretty cabinets, dish
washer A disposal. Tllo fned yard, extra 
stg. Only SItAOO.
ULTIMATE FOR 
RETIREMENT
2 overslied bdrnis, 1 cer ;lv. w/fireiriace, Ponolcd kit A 

el crat A drps, dW taxes, gd water '
IraFtr. See la

CARD OF THANKS

Grow
IRUS (AprH 1 Ote May im Do 

wholavtr wlM halp you goin turthar 
eupport ot a partnar veu valúa higkly. Forgat thol publlc worx now Ihot could 
cromp the slyla ot a oood Irland.

OtMINI (Moy 21 to Juna 21) Veu 
con ba af osslslonca to thoso having o hord tima. Toka ony haoRth traolmants 
you moy naad. Conversa wltti a 
Irland In p.m.MOON CHILDRSN tJuna 21 ta July 
II) After imoll Sundov duties 
sarvieas. ioln wlth oonganlols tar omusa- 
ments Itiot ora mutuolly xlevoMa. Ex- 
arciia botara ratiring and thon gol i 
good nIgM's tlaap

LIO (July 22 to Ada. 21) Cal yeur 
ordar toeny and estoAlldi

Hims»<» FOR 8^1 K A 3 H o u s e s  F tíll SAI.F A-2

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I
2 STORY bRiCK and eoncreta. olavon 

4*4^' 4̂*«»2S3A)12. CammarcM Aorgatn.

cDONALD REALTY
«11 Mail W-7US

2S3,4KU. HOME M740*7 
■dual Housing OapomMiiiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatals—VA ft FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

aio SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

\E R Y  LITTLE DOWN
or no down to vtls A smoll closing costs. 
2 A 1 bdrm homes. Few leN We belleva 
they're todays No 1 housing buy.

S3I.N«
Near Kxlwood Area,

FOR SALE

Koom, r.etrlg d r, Dbi Cor parking. Vciy 
much house ol this price.
COAHOMA BRICK

2#« ACRES
140 cultivation, 40 posture, approx 2 mi 
Irom city, wtr top. Under S200. per ocre.

I S8,7M FURNISHED
Ibr 1 bth. Fomlly ‘ ComtortaMe stucca home on upper Main

a ^ ie  0 Í  c m lo /n d

921«1 S e v rry ............... 2(3 2591
Del A utla ....... 263 14n
Doris Trim ble .......... 263 IN I
R a fis  R o w lu d  . . . .  3(3-4489 
Silver Heels
M acres w/wotar raaM, taglie tank, 
lacd. pricad tor giHck tola.

I.M M EDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom, 2 baths, poneled den, 
corpetod, ottroctlvo tiociric kMchen, pantry, deubla carport, fenced corner lot.
M ODERN
• room»« 3 bottis# privoU ó%n. Ycu mvst MW mti.

■•Ml Hooslat 
Opportunity

COMMERCIAL
Large commarcioi 
trooe.___________ building tor

St. Good neighbors, nka yds naor 
churches A shopping. Gollod School. 2br 
1 bth, dining rm. Fireploca. Torms. |||IMIM<S H IK  SAI.K

PARK HILL
2 bodroom. Den, Fireplaca, Carp- 
tted. targe screened In Folio, 
Farread, completely redecoroted dl ter only SI 1.100.
WESTERN HILLS
Ntw bfkkp 3,000' floof spocte rtf o4r» hovt timt fo pkk corptit4 iOfOt tfining orto, hog# dtn. dovbh oorogt. corntf lot.
SILVER HILLS
1 ocres, good «voter well, 1 bedroom, ricn, 110 boths goroge. bom, 
tanced. iroturol got, Poneromk 
v ^ .  gorden spot ond fruit treos. Total Slljon

I lOool ruburbon Ib r l  b ih honre. F lu sh
Extra n'ca two bedroam In Wothlnotan 
Flaca—nice tancas and lots of concrete *"• Wole;
Sevan aaaa H City Iknlts 11.000.
Two lets an Avion MtS. 64.59«

CaN 2S7 Meo otler S:0I P.m. Frame Ouoltr-ranted. Good Investrrtent
ulva ana sida A rant oltrar sMt. In

S-T-R-E-T-C-H la v OWNER — house withdining orca, roor-.y out In this 4bdrm 1 bIh at edge of city Phono 2S3-7Sa*. Wall A city «inr. Under 114,000 'Wtr wall, traes. 113.000.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 Mom 2474Í01

HOUSES EO t «MC A T

WEBB FAMILIES
__ 1 min to «»ork A Morey School. 3bdrm

district, bxacuter ! Ibth brkk, Oukk possession. RtosonoM* 
jaarjltY. Fmis uerdar SIIA

PEGGY MARSHALL ................... M7-474S

___  A-2|IHHISKS f o r  SAI.K
three badroom, Iwa THREE BEOR(>OM, two 
odtocont root houtd. noor Woshlngton School 

Inlarast. IIOl Alobotrta. 243 
147a.

home br finamore harmonv wllh kin by kind, eourtaaus troalmaal. Hit on new plan tor nrore 
,,, . . . . .. hoppinasa, tuccatt. A mamorobla day.

bins, form We Wish to thank all our wonder-.e m 
corport o o l S d a ^ f n e n d s ,  neighbors, and re la - 't , ''i i5 t 'mST kS«a*“y^^wifh“ ’hi,?w

expressions of
opprtc e. t i.s a i. — ! sympathy, beautiful flowers, SSSSffmties ttrJ tme Waal tor you.

rfood, and other courtesies ex -^JJ^*"jiJ*T L i“ d.5d,'^how“ to'*Sd 
[tended to us during our recent •• »»Mm. Oont naglad services that 
■loss of Dan Trantham, our b e - irn JS S lI^
ioveil husband, father, a n d gJJ"lJ^J’*a,i2iiojtd ^  now owa
grandfather. vau no«a nova a. «»mr aoeo kSZ ZS

S a  i C ^ *  •“* •'iS i^ln 'ti'rw X r'dlrSSin.''*^
’ w o ^ a lu s  INOU. 22 to Dec 2) ) i .  tXqiTTARIUS^ INw, H t o  P « :_ m  
Do tom« toilwlMgwnt IhlfUrtDO about vouf, Sbewino o ^ i  M  yw e r ^  ^ ^ 5 ?  
Mura •orty «o you con moM It mart IMidooi MobltollAg 1% batoM Rn oM .SZttit romantic hopplnm you want witb o^ ^ ^  approdottd. M M

I tU»Urt 060999.
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22 »o Jon. 10) ^ Ir t iS T w h ?  «Jui ¿toe ^

Ctue more ollemion ♦, the,*  2 i  S J i l .  ?  iin f

aa ■̂ .wfswAVVW*
Hptw pan ana 
suggaaltons.rii f*i Cam-

basl «voys by wtikh you c« i atrtfRd 
your Inlluonce beyond prosarvi biiuiilluitia. 
AAoka 0 point to contact halptui 
to oblom the benefit ot thair

ARIES (March 21 to April 
munlooting with parsons who** leaoa 
differ from yours produca fine raaotts 
at this time. Obtain the data you naod 
and gom the attention at dvormlng paoGla. 
Avoid one who like* to argue.

TAURUS (April 10 to Moy 10) Your 
hunches ora axcallant today, so moka 
good use af them and than gal buoy 
d\ 0 vital plan you hove. Usa a  #nact 
opprooch and get batter raaults. SNmf 
that vou have craottv« lelant.

GEMINI (Moy 21 I# June 2D If VOW 
art t r x k  with aseoclates you con sMrli 
out your altairs en the policy towel 
and get Rn# results. AAoka on oppaoranod 
in public that wlll brina you thi aaocata 
you wont. Think togknlly.

MOON CHILDREN (Jurw 22 1# Ally 
21) Attend ta Important duties that has 
boon oc cumulating tor some timo. Usa 
your finest to lx ts. Stata Mm* mare 
claarlv to tollaw workars If you atait
Ihoir lull ooeparoNon.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Engago
In those creoli«« Intarosls you nova 
and attain success through thorn. Saok 
the osslstonce of those w4io con ba 
halplui to you. Evonkg Is Rns tar
being with the one you lova.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 22) ShldV 
tho si tuoi Ion at horn« vary ooraAiMy, 
but don't ba critical ot family ttas.
Do some anlorhilnlno at homo tonight. 
AAoko avdrythlng charming around you. 
Show that you hovo polso.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Consult 
with X  axoart In businsst ottoirs and 
get tho data you naod. Do soma tgr- 
rtspondlng that will also giva vou the 
results you daUro Taka a mars opttmHItc 
ottitude tar the future.

KORFIO (Oct. 21 to Now 21) Ksap 
rvwwn tp tho procttool and vod can 

' income. A

Vera Trantham  
Roy Trantham  
Joyce Osbum 
Charisle Knedlik 
Shirley Crosson 
Linda Buford.

(Dec. 22 to 
to Rvt parsons who will

•ha tature. Moka bettor lha Docking you n ^  o tfc 
pwrtooo* •¿999 1M  m9on you Nwo M9 mh90.

UODShiS FOR SALK
FOR SALE — Froosrty an East eitai 
M  x d  bid Straat* m  M od  HIghvMy In Town. Zonsd tor moat any 
buWnata. Cxtoct Fred Colam x. SDI )4lh, Big Spring, Texas 7*720.

, doy to do

0019 bfif90 fl99t rotvmt.
bItCIS tP

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE 1
^ElLfcN tETH  O. ClmrlMt* *® "•* ’’"S S mM Y ^ c’T ) ?

397-041
CROSLAND 147 1411 MOREN147-7101

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS 
n house nr bou. asking prict

ol primo commarcml 
wants to settle aatols.

FOR SALE — two Dodream home vaMi 
alqht Ixga lots In Brody. Texas, 14̂ )00. Alts torga businaat bwlWIno with ' way Irxloga S4JM0. For more tormatton cMI 143-1I01

ELLEN  BZZELL .........................  147 74ÍS

,* x .

1 bd rm house — g  toc., ranlol Inbrkk. bock, oil toncid. » .j
or 207-

3 BEDROOM I BATH, brick, carpet, panatlng. Gollod SXeel, 4M per c x li 
inlaratt Cost SILSOO *10 paymanl. Egul ty. 143-4450 after S:30 pm.

PETE WARREN REAL 
E.STATE & INSURANCE

CHAS (Mac) McCARLBY 

LEA LONG ......................

WILLIAM MARTIN 
MS 44S4 CECILIA
IS)-j2I4'OOROON MVRICK

co u n try  e s t a t e  tor radrpmont and 
Incarna—45 oerts, large thraa badroom, 
modern 1 bath home, vaolar «rail*, ar- 
chord. tonetd, and In cuHIvolton. G.l.

141-l is t  llnonclng ovollabla, locattd batwaon
Stooteo and Midland. Tho MoxtoniFOR SALE h»a house* In Aektrly across

ADAMS ......................  2U-4MJ Compxy, P.O. Box 224, Midland, Texas, the straat In (root ot (ha Mathedlst
j^].^g54iPhana 4t2-Ma4. fChorch. J. C. Moore, owner, 30-4771.

TWO BEDROOM house new carpet, new 
point. Coll weak doys otter S:IB. x y tim a ' 
«raaktnds. Fhona 1S7-2371. _  j
HILLTOF ROAD — Three badroom, Ito 
both, d x ,  carpet, control hadk, window: 
ratrlgtroltd oir, corgert, stonm callx, 
tortead yard, x e -th iri ocra, two «rater 
walls, 10x12 wall houaa. S)l,igg Fhanal 
2S7A515.

I ■

11B7 Douglas Fh 141 3041
1 BR brkk. d x . dm 'm . Hv rm, 2 bin 
rrpin, rrtrln a.-, nr collnge. Idxl loco 
tteo. 1400 SR ft.
3 BR, llv rm, kit, din rm, water well 
Ito acres.
3 BR, d x . din rm, kit, 1 bih, 3 cor got. 
oil brkk. Coahoma.
I  IR , kit .llv. rm. x  Edwards Blvd.

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

Eguol Housino OoPM tanitv
19«« Scurry 

2«7 2539
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

143 2072
FHA A VA LISTINGS

MARY SUTER
» 7 . a »  or M  P IS  
1««1 Lancaster

I EQU AL HOUSING 
¡OPPORTUNITY

Coll O. H. Dolly
LISilNCS WANTED

16744S4

BRICK ON ALLENDALE RO — 1 bdrm, 
Ito exom k tile bths, 12vy>23 llv 'm , nice 
xlronce holl w 'brkk otontx. Kit A d x  
comb, w/o b x ,  gas rang* A o v x . crptd, 
Orpd. slnglo alt g x ,  good well et w atx  
A a nt’.e yard. Reduced $1.000 tor oukk 
•ole.
NEAR BASE—sove gos A walk to wxk, 
3 BR. Owner ««HI corry pooxs ol 7to Int 
You con I beat this . . .

Ito Acres cn Hooser Rd, 1 BR Xk. como 
drpd A crXd. Ig kit, dueled air A heat, 
util rm IxlX sing attach gor 12x11 cov 
oot'o small b x n  A cxrol. All toed fruit 
trees A pecorts good tor g x d x  x x .
WEST 16th—ready to move In lot tarn, 
Ig 2 BR I bth. sop din rm, 10x14 kit, erpt 
llv rm, n k t  hrd«yd firs, thruout. Close to 
Pxkhlll Sch. sing gxog* A toed.

•t»d ¿s#acKi*sCT *

Wflo Per. Service
Got a  Job U  be done!

Let E xperts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Bos loess and 
Service Directory.

Acoustical Dirt-Yord V9ork
.It

.. OIRT WORK, commxclol mowing, good
A ^S T IC A L  CEILING sxoyad, oHt-lmlxed top soil and bockho* w xk, drlvg- 
tarod X  ploln. R o ^ ,  *"**'’0 h^»*»,woys, lets c le x X . Tom L x khort 3*9-47)3. Jomas Toylx, otter 4:00 pun. 241-3121. ,

Mufflor

Air Conditioning Entertainment
- jin g l e s  THE

F A R  HEATING A COOLING I S ix  of K re x ,
2674459 A 241-15(M ' Intormotix con 243-

REASONABLE — rapoir, c lx n  A solcty " d d a d  
(hack x y  kind et hxling or cMlIng 
unit. We olso w xk In freexer oprllonccs,.
•'Cr___________________________

flra-Xaothlna d rogx .' 
stogo, ond TV. ^

M7a___________

Fix*lt*Shop

Books

BEFORE YOU Buy — sell -  
see Johnnia's Ilka naw *72 
Capyright Books, 1001 Lancostx. 
Who's Wlio *

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Repetr onyihing of value 

"i-raa Dailvxy A Pickup" 
also do welding

263-0S9S 1902 Johnson

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES - 

2308 Gregg St.
Cvorything for toe do.lt yourselfx _____ Pqnell»ioLunP.ber-Polnt.____

Carpot Cleaning
■ROOKS CARPET — Upholstory. 
yagr* axpxianca in Big w in g , n 
sidplln*, free astlmols*. *07 East 
243 2920.

not

City Delivory
CITY DELIVERY — Move furniture x d  
oppHoncas. Will move one Item x  
compIXa housaheld. Phone 243 222S. 1004 
West 3rd. Tommy Ceotet.

Concreto Work
i CONCRETE WORK — Drlyawayi, 

sidaweikt and poNm . Call Rkliard 
Burrow, IS3-441S.

j I DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, Ddllos x d  
c o rp x tx  ««xk. Coll Rebar* MltchWl,
1$7-SI47.

nm,
Mowxs, Smoll Furnitur* R e p a i r ,  
Whltokx's Flx-D-Shop. 707 Abrom*. 267- 
2904. ___________________ ___________________

M UtFLER A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
InstaltXIan Avoliobla 

Gasalln* L*«im Mowar 
Entinas Rapalrsd

WESTERN AUTO
M4 JatuissA

.\notbcr New Listing
X  Alabama, 3 Irg bXms, 2 titos. beaut 
gold crpt throughout, Iviy xK A Xning 
o r x  .-'book shelves. Fncd yd w/potlo, 
carport sirg. only S R tOO. Coll Now.
Near 11th Place
shopping c tn tx , 2 )>drm home w/lrg 
rms. c x  lot, Xt-gor, x ly  S4.7S0 tot. 
Torms to gd crXIt.
Walk To College
X  Washington Sch from this 3 bdrm 
home, 2 bins, crpt A lots of strg, equity 
buy, Appt x ly

¡2 More Months
the iKse will b* up. 3 tidrm home, 2

1 bths lust outsid# the city llmils, Irg lot 
;tot x k t  24.750. Why Wolt.
Outside ’The ( ^ y

I see this Irg 1 bdrm crptd home, kg kll 
w/mony coblrtets A dining o rx , extra-Irg 
llv rm, good-sized lot, S13,S00. Coll tor 
Appi.

j i B  The a t y
I of Coonomo we hove a big 3 bdrm crptd 
' home, form llv rm, kit w/btt-lns, lots of 
cabinets, ulH rm A Pantry, Ito bths, but 
Walt, thX's not oil—LARGE DEN. $14,500
Washington School
2 bditr home, 1 bth, toed yd, equity buy 
wllh low mo pmts, a t|.g x . See by Appt
only.
Got A Horse?
nice 3 bdrm home on 1 ecr* of Ix d  out- 
side the city limits. Pretty yd, corporf, 
util rm, gd crpt throughout. All tor only 
$13,750. Coll ter your appt (odoy.
Do You Want?
some land to build a home, we hove some 
building sites, coll for details.

Nr. downtown x e o  — al o plvevray 
X k r  4 rm house w/tarn. ger od , 
All ter SS500. C x 'l  boat ttils h r  
rtnloi Incorno.

I Acre* — XI tocd wXI A pjmp. 
Nk* stucca hom*. Lai ut show y x  
(hit ptoc* (tust out ovray).

7 rm duX — rx to is more t h x  pay 
Ih* pymts. Atking SIOOO dn poy to 
ownar. Boi x  S% Int.

wall A

W. J . SHEPPARD & CO.

S Acras n e x  t«ty limits, gd 
pump, 2 housa* tot pr ttSOtT Irg loan 

c x  b* oaiuniad.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Cox
Real Estate

JAIME MORALES
Day* W tm NlghN

FHA A VA REPOS 
Mtlltxv Wakxna

VACANT 1 BR, 1400 so. t1. Lrg llv rni. 
Ire bdrmt, oXy $ 1 2 ,^  Sa* this en* 
•oOo*.
I ACRE — 1 BR. oxog t ond corpart, 
In city. Prie* kw $4500.
SEVERAL Business Proparllt*.
1 BR. I blh, crptd. Mg xU a. t*SO0. 
OUT OF CITY— 3 bdrm brk. Ito bth. 
Mt In rong* A ev x , Rrapk, erpt, Xn 
A d x  plus pitch workshop, amtor «rati 
dbi c x x r t ,  $21,000.
SANO SFRING-1 BR. 1 beth, corpatod, 
n*««ly pointad. Insids gxooa, w*H, Ito 
Aera. S3SIB aqulty.
INTEREST JUST 4to ctos* t* Mass scheaL 
1 bXm, 1 bth, poymants $71 mg. 14 
yaxs. S34S0 X . BX 14,000.

Ilnus A HOME X  boto. LX* X rm. c la x  I l  Mary 7 BR, Bto. Lrg 11« rm. Uro kit, 
Bn. 1 opt. ciaan. e x n x ,  S14J00.

INICE LAROE MOTEL—cali t x  OppXX- 
il, m  loto avx  phone.

,HOUSF.S FUR SALE

CITY LH’ING 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Split le \e l Brick, 3 hedmaoi 
3 hntks. CnnhlBatlon slab 
and wood flnnrs. Large 
beamed dea with w aodbva- 
lag f i r e p l a c e .  Electric 
kitebea, spactoas starage, 
doable garage. L a a d s c a ^  
acreage, d e ^  well ft rity  
water.

Yoa Will Lmre It!
SHOWN BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Joe Lemon 353-4737 A ckniv 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Rentals — Appraisals

LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOME

4 Milas East of Collega 

X  Midway Rood

4 badroom whit* XIck, 3 tall baths, SOxU 
ponXad living o rx , d * x  shag egrpats 
throughoui. Waodburning flraploc* — XI- 
Xactrk kltchan, custom Xopas, w X x 
sottanx, humldlftor. Coahoma or Big 
Sxing scltool distrix. 1.2 acres. For oppt. 
call 243-1744.

Office Supplies
THOMAS

TVFBWRITER A OFFICB SUPFLY 
111 Main 147 4411

Painting-Papering

JOY DUOASH .............................  217-4*14
PAT CARR ..................................  267-0437

Office HoaM
form erly Alderson Real Estate

1700 MAIN
EquX Mx s tno Opparhinlly

iSi
263-1988 263-2062
LARGE SUBURBAN -  this ottrocllva 
brick hom* has S BR 2 bIhs, Ig paid dx . 
comx c rp tx , cov xH o, dbl oarog*. 
txcx  wolx wXI, $24.500.
SURBURBAN HOME -  XmosI new X kk 
1 BR, 2 both, d x ,  formal living room, 
lovely copti, tioctric built in range A 
ovx . Doubto goroge, on tenced y$ x r t .  
Good wotor well, 136,500.
PARKNiLL—B 'kk 3 boXoem, 2 exom k 
Xths, formal living rm, large den, oil 
corootX A draped, kitciwn A dining sx -  
erotx- by brxktost bor. Electric bull! in 
range A O vx. Tile fncd bekyd. Just 
$25,000.
KENTWOOD — lovely 3 BR, Ito bto. 
form llv-rm, dx-din o rx ,  hoi beam 
celling. BIt-ln R/0. ComX crXd A drpd, 
dtn oarage, $2J,500.
ENGLISH STYLE 2 STORY BRICK — 4 
BR estro 1x0* living rm, form, dining, 
rXrlg air, close to schxls. SIJIOO cqully. 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 BR, 1 kingsize. 
nice shog crX, Ito bths, sino q x .  III* 
toed bekyd w/lrult trees, $143(X). 
INCOME PROPERTY — or* you to- 
tx e s tX  In 0 2 story rooming house, 
duplex with 2 BR aoch side or e tox  
rx to l A commercio! Propenyr 

4EELS-

J. WALTER UNGER 243-4421 
______ EquX Hoosln« OppxtuXty_____
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH, brldL~OXP*l, 
ponXInq. GXIX SdioX. 4to p x  cant 
IntxMt. Cast $11,500. >90 xymanl. EqX- 
ty. 143-4450 o ftx  S:10 p.m.

When we work, we WORK!

/ Low.EQurry

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rity.

A. E. FXton
BY OWNER -N ra  badroom 
1304 Blrd«vXI Lon*. Cxitoct 
(F o rix ) , tor m x* Intormotlon.

b riA FFER

9 •

ACREAGE IN SILVER HEELS—30 ocret 
with «vXer well, $20.000.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 14C***S
LOVCi LrENTON ....................... 141-454S
MARZEE WRIDMT ...................  lSS-4411
MARV FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247 2212
JANE MAOOARD ..................... 143-lSU
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...................  24S-40N

504 E. 4lh 247 S244 ELMA ALDERSON ......................  247-2007
Lavxn* Gary ................................  243 2210
PX Medity ...................................... 247-1414

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA A VA Listings

Lilo Estes
S. M. Smith .................
M x jx l*  Hellinosworth

147-44S7
2471244
141-21M

Handy Man
HANDY MAN — Plckup-Haullng-Lown 
work, repolring, pXntIng, diamlcal 
guorontaad tor lew x llna sluxiest. 247- 
2 ^ .

Home Repair Service
Install Storm Doors, air conditlenxs, 
dryer vents, d x r  .'toqlr, toucef and minor 
electrkX repair. CXf

243 2503
o ftx  5:30 p m.

WILL DO Inslda-outslde house pXntIng. 
Frte EstImXw. CXI Mark Powell X
2U-4147, x y t i m * . _______________
c a l l” 263-0374, day  or night. Jerry 
D ugx PXnt contractor. Commarcioi, 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  IndustrIX. All w xk 
gOarxIeed, ( r x  ntImXM.
INTERIOR AND E x fx lx  polnllno. Free 
n tlm X x . Coll JM Gomaz. 247-7131,
o ftx  5:00 p.m. _________
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, floXIng, 
•axtoning, tree xtimotas. 0 . M. MilIx, 
no South

ÎUUU Blrdwall 2431251

Nolonj»7-S4M.

Plumbing

House Moving WINN'S PLUMSING — 399-4501 — Curtis 
Winn, Parsonallzad RasIdxfIX Sarvlc*. 

. Repair — RamodX.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. Blrdwall L x e
Banded and Insured

243 4S47

HOUSE MOVING 
Strrat. CXI Roy S. 
day or nlgX,

— 1510 WMt 5th 
VXXCIO, 247-2314

Iron Works

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
Compesltlx shlngl*, wood shingle o.td 
iiavX rxfing. Wood Shinul* Repair, 
■IX Estliiiatos and RxsonobI* P ik x . 

Coll 4S4-7340 
Midland

Service Station

E x X  Heusinfl OpparhmltT 
VA A FNA REPOS

COAHOMA — nka 3 bdrm brick, Ito 
bXh, Irg din.'dx comb with xtiqvi* 

od burning stove, double goroga, wxer 
II, extra lorga lot.

CLOSE IN—naX, c lx n , 3 bdrm on 2 
o e rx , young x d io rd , strong w X x wall— 
aig Sxmg or Coohomo sdwols.
HOME A INCOME—2 h x ses  on large lot, 
1 Mk. from high schxl. Raducad to sell.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — SJ»*to< 
gor., toncK Nice and X a x  on EoX sid*.

BEDROOM — xrpetad , toed, oorport, 
XV $1100 equity X $91 p x  mo. Wash- 
Goltad Schls. Vacant.
MORRISON — c la x , 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Xk, 
4Vk% tot, 10 yr* tort. 190 p x  mo.
RENT PROPERTY—5 Stucco unit* on Irg 
lot, good Ineom* and xlcod to
(LIF TEAGUE . . .^ ..........
lUANITA CONWAY ............ S J

M. KEFSE . ...h ............
lACK SHAFFER .......................... 147S149

Dirt-Yard Work
DIRT WORK, CommxeIX mewing, lets 

d, trees moved, bocklra* w xk, 
tanks InstXtod. Arvin H xry , 393- 

o rtx  S:00 p.m.________
"IF YOUR Vprd'* o Fuss Call U*. 
GenxX La«tn MXntonxc* and gordx 
sarvlc* . . . landscaping, mowing and 
adging. G rax  A crx H x  Houx, phx* 
243-IWS, 147-4ir X . 247-B744.

i I'lf'^WBaBai BUifwa*! ’m m m w m ti

CUSTOM MADE 
GXm , Pxeh  P 
Firaplx* Screens. 
4:30 p.m.

Omomxtal 
ist*. Hand 
CXI 243-B01

I r x :
Rolls.
o rtx

Mobile Homo Services
FOR MOBILB Homo Moving — RapXr, 
T a x  down and tX up, coll O w rlx  
Godfrey B434Mai. •
WE ANCHOR, undarpln and sxvic* 
moMI* homx.' For MtImXas cXI 235-W9S, 
S«v**twXx.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS # r SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . . .

FIBLO'S P R E M IE R .,... 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phan* 147-nM 
3rd A Blrdwall

Vacuum CIcanors

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torgOtl 
tXiIno vocuum etoxwrt. SX x — Sgvle* 
— Suppllx. Ralph WXkx, 247-K7B or 
243-3M9.

263-7331

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

/ i Last Tango 
In Paris^
• RATED X

# #

MOVE U P-M O V E  IN
to this 3 br, 2 bth, brk, x lv  lx .  rtf ok, 
custom drps, eXros x iore! S34,40g.
TOP LOC, TOP VALUE
3-2 hom* w bxX Ital quality A dXXI, Ig* 
den w frpi, Iviy grounds. Won't lost long 
on 'Mash Blvd. Mid SB's.
KING SIZE
Rm for Ige tarn 4 X  or 3 X  Xus d x , 
cXed, fxed , lev stone exterior, 'Washing- 
ton-Gol!X Sch, low teens.
RETIRING OR JUST 
STARTING?
Spotless 2 br Stucco, $9,000 tot, owner wlll | 
x r r y  papers at 8 'A, nr hi sch.
THE SMARTEST 
THING A FAM
toarns !s to live nr sch A shops. This 
h x i*  is seconds away fr Xth. 3 X , 2 
bto, Iviy eXtd Ivg rm A din rm, kit w 
oil apXloncn, den, tocad yd. On E 23rd.
OWNER WILL PAY ALL 
CLOSING COSTS
on neat 3 X  hom* In wall l x  orN. Must 
sXI right o««oy. Tot SOJiOO.
A RARE FIND
$1,900 equity moves you Into this cpted, 
3 X  chormx on Colby. $10 mo.
FIX  ME UP!
A lltllc point would tarn this 2 x  house 
into 0 teal home. Sin cor gar $4,752.
SUBURBAN LIVING
Like ntw Inside A out. 3 X , 3 bth Xk, 
Xn-kll comb, city «vXer A «rail,, also. 
Alt gar and cxpoiT plus detached dble 
par, Coohomo sen. Mid 20's.
LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY?
$5,300 buys duplex x  W sM*.
SOMETHING SPECIAL!
Y x 'll know you've found your dream 
home «then you x t x  this lux 3 X , 2 bto 
Xk home on E sId*. All rms oversiz* 
Der plus gome rm, ctre cvrtd patio, x  
closed fto««er gordx. Low 40's.
TERRIFIC VALUE
1 X , IV: bths .new pnX A cpt. Clot* to 
oellege, $10,500.
HOME WITH CHARM
Older home on Wash Blvd, Ig* ttns, frpI, 
Wt in ch lx  cist In fxm  din. 3 rm, 1 bto 
cottage In bock. S17.M0.
FIV E ACRES OF ROLUNG 
HILLS ft VALLEYS
hi Sllvx Haals. .CXI u* IX oppl to show.

CASTLE
865 E . 3rd 263 4411

^  (St ^
Equal (touting Opparlunix 

Miko Mlteholl, Rtaltor

WALLY'SLATE .. 
CLIFFA SLATE .. 
JUNE LOVING .. 
TOM SOUTH . . . .  
WENDAL PARKS

353-4401
14I-1M9
143-gSSt
147-7711
247-1143

X  targo curnx let. Fricad endor

FOR SALK — BuHdtog taltabl* l x  
ratoll autiats. 14x4$ teat poriilng In 
(rent and ra x .  Dual ratolgaratad Xr, 
wirad tor 2M, goad lacotton on Sauto eragg Straat. Ownx «
THORPE ROAD-amin X to 
$5,800.
CHOICE De«ral*wn ButhiMt BulMIng. 
cam let, StxIM ft, vxy  roatanobto tar 
Quick SX*.

REHTAL PROPERTY
RENTAL Fragarty tor sal* $ units. 
GNd McalMn, aw nx ««III cx ry  pa-
S a st  ISth St. 1 X , cfRtd, Irg kit. 
XII rm, storm cattor, Hioam* xaparty 
to g* ««Ito It. Smatl 2 br haos* x  
adtocant tot. Ah* 1 X  opt x  sid* X

CHOICE ACREAGE
§m ACRES Saoto X  d t*  MmHt x  
bath tIdK ot Mwy. S7.
2 a«M  and can ix  M, das* t* Jat 
Oiiv* in Thfdtx X  w a tsx  Rd.
One ocra East IS it.

RUIDOSO

^  Acre h o m esitr/a ll atUlHcs, 
p a v e d  s t r e e t , 'I 3 9 9 5 .« « ,  
term s, d tUc Walt, Box 721, 
Rnldeso, New M exke. 88345.

Needlecraft Christmas Binitique

•y’i.e-pîkÿ-,

09 Mtridt In

AGUARius w  m  y* .
Ì hkQhtTHjpt kittF Of highly,v* x«w ^  _______ ___ _ _ It

, 'xotoär I be' «räir’to ji*  'out óñ¿ moka new o y d o -  
1 fonças. L istx  te Idaos a toxs gl«* you 

n  to Morch 10) M Xe'tor b u s liw  x p a r s a r a d  od«onc*m*nt. 
ocauolntanc* of pxsont edo  Mtr* hF, D r ^  to 0^  *a*X 
ferm otlx nxoad r* naw autiats to which F iy S S  1 ^  »  S rttoV  k «  > x ! x  Moà9 uo youf mfod tutor# eor##r p(#n9 

- S x ia d .  ond oat x caU x t ratulft, aato^Mly
m i  I (hit p t r tx  knows .toe

OENKRAL TlHOEHClEl: Stor* to* euWlc ■«•'too Is Ideal ter to* IdcM
m  m x to  right X  thinkino out to* std* ef »te. ______

A !

ON 2 BEDROOM, PANELED DEN A
LIVINO ROOM. CARFBTIO THRU 
OUT, FENCED BACKYARD WITH 
FRUIT TRIBS. FAYMBNTS IN 
MONTH.
l i t i  COLBY AVB

Preston Realty
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 26^3872
Equal Housing Op()artunlly

1414 STADIUM -  1 BR. pnid dan. dish- 
«roshx. dlspoMl, ««aX/Xyx can, fncd 
bkyd. St2S0.

1IX E. ISto — ald x  3 BR hem*, gd to-
rolla n, dbl gor. 87500
WOOD STREET — lol $1000 — 2$lh St. 
— Irg IX $3)$a
SILVER HEELS — chekt IS ocra*, «wi 
t x  wall, gd farm*. lItJOO.

CHARLES HANS 
247-S01*

(^ W E L C O M E  A WINTER BABY with this jiffy-crochet se t 
in popular shell stitch. Warm, soft, so easy to  slip on a  new 
baby. Use 3-ply baby yam . Directions for jacket, cap. 
7S9-PARTY-PRETYY dress to deUght UtUe girls. It^s (pdek to  
crochet in easy-to-memorize pattern  stitch.-U se rayon and  wool 
combination. Directions, sizes 2, 4, 6 included.
684—SET A HOLIDAY TABLE—stunning in round of graduated- 
size pineapides. Crochet directions for 50”  cloth in No. 30 cot
ton, 75” in crochet-and-knitting cotton.

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern  for Air
mail and Special Handling. Send to L aura W heeler, c a re  
The Herald- ’

I )

I
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CHEVROLETS
ARE HERE!

Vega, Nova, Chevella, Camare, 
El Camino. Monte Carlo, Cor
vette, BelAir, Impala, Caprice, 
Vi-ton, %-ton, IVi-ton, 2-ton 
and larger commercials . . . For 
the best deal available, check 
with any of the No. 1 Sales 
team at Pollard Chevrolet.

WE HAVE A UMITED NUMBER OF NEW 1973 CHEVROLETS AND DEM OS- 
PLUS—A SELECTION OF SLIGHTLY HAIL DAMAGED 1974 MODELS. THEY 
ARE ALL GOING AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!!

5-YEAR OR 50.000-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co.
1501 E. 4th — Where Volume Selling Saves You Money —  267-7421
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No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR
HOUSES TO MOVE A-11

No. 1 RESALE

STO
PO LLA R D ’S

The itde (nick 
that could 
anddkL

FIR ST !
MARSHAL

POLLARD

TRUCKS

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION n C B T E R  SPECIAL 
t j l  MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, autom atic trans- 

■ A mission, power steering, power brakes, factory
a ir  conditioner, vinyl ...................  $3060
roof, radio, beater

7s cNcvaoLiT c-m m-
tan Truck, 1 tran«-
mlutan, llsw 2-IP« 
rear « ta .  tactary t  
mnw, hnotw, taiiv t« ta -

taM kM, hHck tar im 
Ita h«M ta«Hna- M* vs

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

f y y  CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8, radio, heater, 
poww l u r i n g  and brakes, auto- J 3 3 0 0
m atic, factory air, vinyl roof

’ 4 7 6 0

D atsu n 's  L l't H u s tle r
Pickup b  America's N a  1
selling import tnicki
•  Two-stage rear 

suspension
•  Power-assist front disc 

brakes
•  4-spead stick (opdonal 

automatic)
•  Contoured bench seat
•  6-foot load bed with 

tie-down hooks
•  Heavy-duty whitewalb
• Much more, alt standan// 

Drive a D at$un...then
decide.

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
V f  4  CHEVROLET Malibu, 4<k)or, V8, radio, heater, 

■ A power steering, autom atic, ^ 4 6 0
factory a ir

Dabun
Fioti Nissan with Pride

BUY NOWI 
While Stock Is Good

àlÆ
-ta r o a o  Mtatarkk.
« ¡T  ¿ j y *  tatatank

-n AMc erivta. msM. tmrnw.
...... niM

'n  CHIVROLST VMM Lwu- 
wW( P tcki« Oictam DMnu. v i, 
radie, hMtar. eutameMc, nawer ttaerkia Md kr«n, taclery

.................................  n fli
*71 CNfVaOLtT tam id.
VI. radta. t a w t a r p e w r  itaertaj  
end krekfle. e.^lee.dtae
eir ........................................... t i w

-n  o n m  io a o  i m  pi. Cdmper 
Treltar, alr ceedWIn d ....... ItMI

*71 j s s p  rw w »  v a  wdMidtit
ITM— lii lM. redta. kddtar, ^  
wtteei dnve ................ .» ...-..tJM S

MARSHAL rOLUUiO 
iNVLATioN n e««T sa  teac iA L

■7S nOROLTO C«tae. VI. redta, 
keeter# peewr Ueerine dnd krekra. 
dMtamdtlb tactary eIr ......... IMO

•n  HARLIY liscc le ta rc vcta I7H

TI tL  CAMItaO. V4 «tata!. •*- 
tamdlta IririiH lU B . eetaer «eir- 
taR. ftatar ferake». toctarv t tr  <an- 
dtffataC radta. haotar .......  O ta

TICNCVRO<.rT Neve. m
den. I  cvHnder. nutamadc t-nne 
miMtan ..................................  I IM

TI CMSVROCRT One .  tan Ire ik  

«eed, kentar ....................... M M

TI CNtVROLRT V e «  «T cenee 
eenead. eir cMdRtaned. redla. 
•wRtar ...................................... IMO

*n CNRVRLLI Lm m i  Cen«. Vt 
ledta, naetar, pewer •taarina and 
brnue. auMmdnc. tactory « r . 
vinyl reef ............................... USM

'71 aulCK Ccnlurion. >dior hard- 
IM, VI. radie, hedtar, eutainotle 
krenemtaetan, fofTery oír. pemer 
•onta, poetar wtadeeta. 4.III mitao. 
patatar t taering. poetar b r«e»--

T i c t f e v R ix r r  c a p n «  nerdiep. 
Coupo. VI enfino, redta. hoator. 
eawar itaarlng, peiaar krekoo, an-
tamotlc trnnomlMtan. toctarv 
••f .......................................
W  IMRALA ta u r« p r , r « ta ,  koal-
taítatota Sr^emmSmUr"*^ * t S

TI PORO W-tan RMkip. lenoMdo 
kad. Vil redta. kiotar. ilenderd 
trenomiteton ....................... n U I

■M FORO Muotan« eaupe, VI. ra
dia. haatar. standard tianomta- 
»tan, air candil tañed ......... IlOM

•71 CHevROLET. Adaar. radta. 
hetaor. power staoring. itandord 
Ironowitailon. « r  cendWtsnod. *- 
cyllndoi. o pe* tovor .......  tSM

TI CHEVROLET Vi-ton FIcku» 
Una eddikod. VI. i ta n l ir l  t'aita 
mioalan. radta, kaotar .......  m i l

■13 RAMBLER Stattan Waoen. «- 
cvMndar, radta, koator, alr can-

Pontiec • Datsun 
504 E. 3rd 263-8355 

BIG SPRING
■WNRRR e o o o  t r a v i c i  I t

STAMOARD ROUlFMRNr'

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

h New t in t  Uee 
K Steel BcK Tires
K 4 lar im

{ T  Rradreaaer Chevrelet _  
?  StaatoB, Texas TM-Ull 'b

LODGES C l

4K
4c
4c
4 t
4c
4c
4 t

CALLEO MEETING Slakod Ftoino Lodpo No. m  Tuo*- day OctoPar 2nd, 7:21 p.m. 
Werk In EA donroa. 3rd and Main. Frank MarpMt, W M. 

T. R. AAorrli, Socr.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON NEW A USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Norwood
at

Pollard Chovrolot Co. 
1S41 E. 4th SL 

2l7-74n -  Big Spring

FURNISHED APT». B4i

T il
I'M DON WIGGINS

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE

¡TWO BEDROOM hauw, ottactiod garage.I 
I Extra nice. Call Chariot Hood,i
houtomoving, 2I3-4S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
I »300 BUYS HJOO EQUITY lln throe 
I bedroom, two both mobllo homo. Phono 267-7S71.

I Son Now dtavrt Or UMd Car* Far
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

IM l E . 4th 267-7421

14xlS 1772 MODEL CUSTOM 
CMcfcntia — throe iMdrOom, teta both, 
retrlgoratcd oir, erith one or teta ocret 
of land. Set up end ready I« movt 
In. Without land tIOJOO: wHh land $13,300. 
Coll 203-2711 or 263-ASOO.
1723 BOAZ 14x47 — TWO bedroom mobili 
homo. Corr>pletoly lurnljtiod, toko up 
poymonlt (S5I montti). "HMW-_________

TWO12xS2 AZTEC — TWO bedroom, tour 
yoors old. S3IS0. Corpotod. Coll 363-6427 for more Information.

IIOU.SM FOR .«lAf.R
LOOKING FOR a mobllo home; 3 per . -  cent down movn you In, For more

A l l  r e s o r t  PROPERTY A-l information coll 267-7571.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now on display the 

NEW 74 BERKLEY 
DOUBLE WIDE 

Look it over 
U-L L LIKE IT

IS 26 At FM 7N 263 2788 
E ast of Big Spring

CORRECTION
JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC'S USED CAR AD 
IN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, EDITION OF 
THE HERALD LISTED A 1965 BUICK ELECTRA, 
4-DR. SEDAN FOR $2795.

IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN LISTED FOR $795

FURNISHED THREE ream carpal 
opofimonl. ComWnollon Hying bedroom. 
Adulti, no poti. Sea at IVIB Jonneon.
LIVINO ROOM, dtnotta. kttchonotte. 
llodreom and both. Caupta, rw pots, bllli 
POM, n s  Jotmoan. Colt 263-2B27.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conimondory 2nd AAon- 
day and proctlco 4th Monday 
each month Vititors waicomo.

SPEH A L NOnCF^S C-2
FURNISHED HOUSES 
2~

BS
BEDROOM

FTion̂ 267-4737 or Ingulro 
ONE BEDROOM

FURNISHID k o d o a .
Cwtar.

B7S

TWO TRAILERS tar rant, alr tondtttanod. 
Brrnidwd For mora Infenndtion S63-r7*
1W54 — TWO BEDROOM mobile homo, 
real nica on private tot. Tq couple 
edth rw diNdron. Oae and wotar 
DopeiH regulrod. 2634744. 263-ZM1.

CLAYS CLEANERS 
. IS

CLOSING IMMEDIATELY 
Pleaae pick np nil cletbes. 

566 Joknsra

1. 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

MMitar, control alr condWterUno and hoot 
tng, cerpot, shodo Iraot. tancod varo, 
yard meintalnad. TV CoBM, all bill« o» 
eopt awctricity pota.

FROM $80
167-5546 263 3548

I WILL net bo roeportotbta tor debt« 
ta c u rra d j^  any ana oNwr thon myiolt.
Roeor

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

MOBILE HOMES A-U MOBILE HOMES A-12

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS"

‘SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW
by *  prlcai tar 

model«. All at
Coma
once an oil 1773 
Melody homo« m d Teem B Country 
full 2x4” etallv 14” contar«, a id  tally 
Intulotod «iNb 2Vt” klgk dontity flboT' 
Btott.

EQUITY BUY

Clean 3 Badreem Carpeted through- 
out. Well kept yord, on corner tat. 
STS month. For more Intermotion: 
Fhrn« 2-3B7U4 otter 3:00 p.m.

FOR SALE RY OWNER
lorao thro room Stucco 

haMO an lew tat«. Carpert. cellar, 
weed thtafta root. STMO total. 1107 
East Sth SIraot. UH  267-0347 t r  »63-

LOT8 FOR SALE A-3
MOBIiA h o m e  tat — tanood, ttoctrlc 
hookup, oily welsr, saptic tank, outiMO 
of city Hmlta. 2624164.
27 ACRES FOR «ubdivltlon and 
rstlrafnont, cleared, deep plowed, »ur- 
tocod rood, rnoll ond tchool-Bu« route«, wntay welt. If mitot W ^ at Stanton. Maxkon Company, F.O. Box 04,Thg Maxkon Company,
Midtond. Fhono 60246Bf. ______
A¿REAÓE RKNt-LRASÈ A^
»IX T e n i r  Pt land — throg mHo«
NetlhgSd tf toim. dtiSn CMI »62.4U0.

AUCTION
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobllo or Motor Home«, Travel Trailers, Camper«, 
Horord, Comprehensive, Porionol Effect«. Trip. Term« Avolloble. 167-li02.

SATURDAY, OCT. I, 11 A.M. 
on the prem ises 

POSSUM KINGDOM 
RESORT ON POSSUM 

KINGDOM LAKE 
YOU SET THE PRICE! 

CABINS - HOMES • BOAT 
STALLS - CAFE - GROCERY 

12 ACRES GOVERNMENT 
LEASED LAND.

MOBILE HOME TIEDOWNS ARE 
OUR BUSINESS I I I

Inilollod tc the U.S. Civil Dolen«« 
regulrement«. Stewart Mobile Homo 
Anehor« Co. el Lübeck, Texo«. Coll 
Coltact (Ni) 745-42N or 742-SN3.

OIroctloni; From Graham, Texo«, 
take FM 12(7 approximately 13 miles. 
Turn east on RR 114» ond follow signs.
This 1« 0 complot« rosort facility 

1« In oxcoltant condition. The It loosed on a long-term basis.Thor«'» plonty of room for oxpon- 
ful view from this wotor-stan. Booutih front praporty.

Faciliti«« Includo 13 ronlol cabins, grocery and cotdt gatollno pump, 3/ 
boot «tolls, beet ramp plus five 2- bedroom homo* complotoly furn!«h«d 
tfMt have boon taotod to oerpero- 
ttant. On« of those 1« selllnB *7Rdi 
atoly.

EXCELLENT TERMS 
Call or writ« for Ire« brochure:

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repos)
STATE-WIDE MOBILE NOME SERVICE 

17 yoors
In Mobllo Homo Sorvk« B Repair 
Lew, LOW Dosm. Sovo s t I Complot« sol-up tadudod In

Alt lyfM« ai Ropoir«
K« Job TOO Lnrgo or Smoll 

—Add-A-Rsom^- 
-CARFORTS- 
—SKIRTINO-

-CYCLONR-TII-DOWN» (ANCHO R)-
7M W est4tli 
(615) 217-1723
Bonk FMoncin* 

on Rpproyid cradtt

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALE» B PARK 

I.». »  iM t  Of Snydkr Hwy- 
Fhono 263 MSI

New Dealer lo r 
Bonnavilia DoaUcwldea

SDMI U SID  B R IFO  MOMaS 
NO DOWN FAVM INT. 0.1. LOAN» 

F H A .  FINFNLINO. MODULAR NOM II 
FRER D fL IV IR Y  B SIT-U F. t  

»■RVICi FOLICV
FU LL SERVICE CO.

M blina, AndhPlw Oonoiol Ropair. 
Frog i stimoto CnN

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY 
MAKF.S A 

DIFFERENCE
- * 1001*

two both, fully contattd. Coll
ITM TOURITE 12x65- THRER bodreom...................  - - -

Low, Low Down with Paym ents 
to Meet Your B udget

FLYING W
TRAILER  SALES

2tM W. FM 7W Big Spilng
Fhang 26I-7NI

Bob Wran

RETURNED MOBILE 
HOMES 

Now B U««d
Toko up poymonts and «sum o to « . 

Far moro bitarmottan contact: 
Jamas Siromon, Oanoral Rloctrk 

Crodit Carporalton, I-N6-747-3472.
or 747-2ta4 

call COLLECT

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi St.

Close out sale on 1673 models
60x12 Spanish 2 Bdrm and 3Sx» Chortor2 Bdrm.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BANK RATE FINANCING 
Used homes S6faM and up

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

locurltwItaMllty 
B FroTicn«. 

Moots Ogyarnmont B 
Insuranco »pod Renlloh«

Call for FR E E  ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

F ree  Estim ates 
F or InformatioB call: 

267-7IS6

R E N T A L S B

SMITH’S RENTALS
H«a««r»-i 

1» B »
I SOM

«orv-DuptaRgi A M rtnu iil« 
Mtnii wi'plNiH B untank 

pra^tat-lMHM« Bogght B Rogi Itlg»« RMigMITgMSi1 bdrm duplex, crpt, drps, oIr. MS bitl« pd.
Furn. off opt. crpt, drps, oir. S45, bitl« pd. 
turn I bdrm, ponlod opt. crpt, drps, alr. *7$ bill« pd.

Call 263-7402 or »67-265S

COMFORTABLE TWO bedroom heme, prlvede lecatlon, ceupl« ar 
Thiy. Pats attoatad. 3l7-a4l.

mobil«
adults

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished heusa ter renf CoN JU-lsn.
FOUR BEDROOM, brick, two bolht. Avollabl« the Id. Rent- SX». Mary Svtor Real Estate. S67-«7I«.
M ise . FOR RENT B-7
AUTOMOTive SHOP tar rent. 263-733B dr n l ^  S m iS. PheiM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
TWO AOJOININO Buildings for rant. One 40x100, one 30xn. R ^  together 
e^sgerdtely. Phene Johnnie Welker,

MOBILE HUMES B-10

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE ONE boditaom duplex, furnNhod, ceupW only, no pat«. J^pty MOB Main.
SEVBRAL ÒNE bodreom apatHhonts and houses. Coll 267-»37Z
FURNISHED APARTMENT — See owner 
at 406 Doikllos In the roar. Phone 263-3677.
NICXLY FURNISHED 
o k  condltlonod, no 
welœmod. Inqulr«

lEO Dwplox, do«« tn, 
> pots. DOSO porsonnol 
40f Runnals.

FURNISHED: ONE bodroom-large d
and kltdian combination. Dimlox, w 
utitlllM bold. Loose and dapeolf roRuIn 
W. J, lAoppord B Cwnpony, 1417 Wood 
Sfrool, 267-5771. _____
NICELY FURNISHED «no bedroom 
duplex. Wall to won corpotlnp, draportas, 
ductad oir, vontad hoot, «valor paM. 
S62-2SSB.
NICE THREE room end boM. AN bl . 

$65 menih. Appty a t 1DD4 WTtt

FURNISHED ON Unfurntshad opert- 
monts, on« to Ih r«  bodreom«. bill« 
ije  up. Office Hoars: (:(0  te BtOB
Rood

_______________________ i a
'"ioumSid  Apértmonts, Âir Bose

Peopla of DlatlncUon 
Live E legantly At 

CORONADO 
HILIvS APTS.
I. t  B » Bodraem
Can S87-6500

Or Apply to MOa. at APT. M fXn. AMiB MorrliBh
KENTW0ÖD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 E ast U til 
M7-8444

FURNISHED TWO bedroom hausta non 
shag earpat, tanoM yord, » 1 ^  m 
idilmoi. Loom and éaçmtt ragu li«  W
J. Shoppond and Cdmpony, 1417 Wood
Straol, 267-M71.
N EI^Y  FAJN'^O twa room h g y .
POM. Coll 267-Siél 4r Inquira

TWO BEDROOM furnish« hause- freshly 
pa Intod, WMhor eonnoetton. East part 
of town. $l2f month. Fhkng »63-489 
or 363-7417.

JUST ARRIVED targe sMpmant of tor« 
fw tall soasan. Como «prtv tor bast 
sdactlon. Loy-iMtays welcom«. Teylond. 
1306 Gregg. Fhono 163B43I.
CLEAN RU(». Ilk« now, «a 
do with Slue Lustre. Rent Electric

14x74 NEW 1771 MOBILE homo, IhriO 
bodreom, two hill baths, cembtaMy 
furnldiod. Will rent with eontroct te 
buy, or rant. Phono oftor 4:00 P-m. 
263-6104.
IS »  TRAILER P A R K ^  
lets for rant. Coll 
dotali«.___________

: — erh 
X74|I0

Iveto, tanosd
for

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jw m

C
n

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodgo No. 1340 A.P. end A.M. 
«very 1st end 3rd Thursday. 
7:10 p.m. Vtsllers wsicem«.

Paul Shtaott, W.M. 
H. I_ Renoy, Sec. 

21st end Loncostar

STATED MEETING Bln 
Spring, Choplsr No. 17t 
RJk.M. Third Thursday each 
menih, 7:30 p.m.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FNA propoiitat era ottorad tor solo ta 
guollRod parckpiirs wUhoat regard I« iho
V TSH m  X S T * '*
.MFORE y o u  Buy or ranow

's Covoroge. $«« ’ Wltton's 
710 )InHoanco Agancy. ITtO Meln SIraot, so^

aoty to
ww . . . . . .  OW.^ fc.ww«iw. rsvxtf CTWViriV
Shampposr, f t iB  O. F. Wecker« Stara.
PERSONAL C Ï
PARENTS WITHOUT portnors. Dtv 
««poitdgd. singta parmdt troop. For 
Information coll tUrtTii or W-S7tt.

t. Divorced, 
For mero

J. H. Knight
ROOMMATE WANTED, slngU working
g ri to Umto 2 kodroem tuniTihod house, 

-30 ^ r s  old. Ooslrobl« locatton, 
r«o«onoblo font. 263-IM4 attar <:II0 p.m.
IF YOU Drink — If« Yoor Businost. 
If You Want to Stop It's Alcoholics 

I. Coll 267-7144.Anonymous Businost.

“ NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For kitamrwlten rogordlno altarnativss to 
oborMen. centaet The Edna Otadnay 
Homo, SX» Homptilll, Fort Worth. Toxog

BUSINESS OF. D
FOR SALE — o iio jn i 
eoto, owner selling for 
only. Phono »träil».

annual
hoetth

Inoemo
raotons

RUN—DON'T WALK on thij 
Exciting now nellenelly advertised

package B dlsplov.
GUARANTEED NOT TO 

RUN PANTY HOSE
No ^ lln g , dollvar B Celladfon only. 
InvCTtmonf from *3750. S o c u ^  by In-
vontory B company with good 
enees. Aects. will bo furnlihod. 
COLLECT: 213-73*4123 or write: Coll

BEST BUY HOSIERY, INC 
itìOS22S Wllshira Blvd., Suite c_

Lei Anoilot, cent. 70026 
INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER

FREE SHOES
Good port-tlmo Knopp Shoos Saloimon 
corn big ce.nimlsslens and never buy 
siKies. No Imtaolmantl Proa «qulpmontl 
Free training programi IntarostodT Writ« 
H. E. Mognor. One Knapp Centre, Brock- 
ten, Mdse 02401.

SPEO A L N tm C R i C -2SPB aA L  NOTICES C-1

G EN ER A L IN SURAN CE
PlHMC 2 6 S W  P.O. Box 1151

MOBILE HOM ES-M OTORCYCLES—  
A LL  TYPES OF BONDS 

AUTO **• FIRE LIFE  
A LL  AGES * A LL  M ILITARY GRADES * 

A LL  OCCUPATIONS

C. V. RIORDAN A G EN CY
2166 11th Place Big Spring, Texas

I. i

Choc

I f S C

If you't 
sider this.

New Y 
value better 
worth more 
sedan built 1 
possible exc

H ER E ’S  
OF TH E  
CA RS «  
O FFER

See Je rry  Si

’63
’65
’67’66
2 -

VOLKSWAG
transmission

VOLKSWAG
transmission

VOLKSWAG
transmission

VOLKSWAG 
roof, 4-spee<

.^ 7 3 w arra 
your choice

QUJ
VOLK

1300 E. 4th 
267-6351

Fo
r  U
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Hail Damage 
DISCOUNTS PLUS

YEA R -EN D
CLO SEO U T

DISCOUNTS

Get These ''Double-Barrel” Savings 
^  on the 20 New 1973 Models 

OYER Remaining In
30 NEW stock!!
74s Now In Stocl^

NEW  
FO R 1974

NOW ON DISPLAY

«A K E YO UR CH O ICE
W H ILE T H E SELEC TIO N  IS  GOOD

1974 TH U N D ERBIRD

Choose from the 3 now In stock

MUSTANG II
V -̂ten end 

%*tonT H E NEW
460 cubic inch 

V-8 Engin*

P IC K U P S

A RE NOW IN STOCK!!

W r R E  HAVING A

DOLLAR SAYING 
DEMO SA LE!!

FIVE NEW 1973 DEMONSTRATORS ARE 
STILL IN STOCK. CHECK OUT THE SAVINGS

i r n  BONNEVILLE Hardtop Ceape, beaatttal caaaaa 
white with mareoB vtayl Up, leaded with aH ef Pea- 
tiae's flae eqalpmeat pas power seaU aad wtadewi, 
45$ 4-barrel eaglae, ciidse coatrel, facUry tqie play
er, power door leeks, remoU ceatrol deck Bd ittaase. 
Dob Crawford’s demo. *

1173 CATALINA 2-J)oor Hardtop, a qtarkHag Mack 
with black vlayl Up, bnrguMly Interior, loaded with 
power and accesserles that Indade power wtadows, 
special trim nphoktery, red aceoit strlpea, 4M 4-bar- 
rel eaglBe with dial exhanit, tilt steering wheel, aug 
wheels, stereo Upe player, rally gauges. Bob Mer
rick’s demo.

1973 CATALINA 4-Door Sedan, desert saad with sad
dle laterlor, a MIy eqalpped CaUHaa with Mtairel 
4M regalar feel eaglae, all power and air, ttated 
glass all Windows, whiteirall ores, AM radie, detaxa 
wheel covert, Pontiac’s rabber stripplag proUettva 
groap. George EMott's demo.

1973 PONTIAC CataUaa 4-Doer Sedan, aacet stiver 
with matebiag black fabric nbolsUry, a felly 
equipped Poatlac with 4M V8 eaBae. an pawer a a i 
air, tilted glau all wtadows, whtfawail ttres, AM r a r  
die. delaze wheel covers, Peatiac’s rabber itrlpplag 
protective groap. Jim Sartor’s deam.

1973 PONTIAC CataUaa 4-Dosr Sedan, brewater
________ _ green with white top, a beaatffil jreea  cloth aahel

stery, eqalpped hilly InchaBag 2-baml 4M vT ea- 
k1bc> electric dock, aO power and ahr, ttated glass 
all artadews, whitewall tiret, AM radia, détaxé wheel 
covers, Poatlac’s rdbber stripping prelecttve gram). 
David Tabb's deam. Bay thb demo for fml $K77.

BIG SP RIN G ,  TE X A S  •

" IPr i re  a IJt t le,  Sare a l.ul'
•  5 0 0  W , 4 t h  S t r e e t  i P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

It's an expensive 
used car.

If you're thinking of buying o new cor, con
sider this.

New York Magazine said VW  "retains its 
value better than anything else. A 1956 VW is 
v/orth more today than any American 
sedan built the same year, with the 
possible exception of a Cadillac."

H ER E'S  JU ST A FEW  
OF TH E FIN E USED  
CA RS WE H AVE TO  
O FFER  YOU.

See Jerry Snodgrass, Jerry Thomas or Bill Boggs

VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, black exterior, 4-speed C C Q C  
transmission, radio .............................................
VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, white exterior, 4-speed COQC  

0 3  transmission, radio .................................
fC7  VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, light blue, 4-speed C IA O C  
O f transmission, radio .........................................

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Squareback, blue exterior, sun- C Q Q C  
0 0  roof, 4-speed transmission, radio ......................

VOLKSWAGEN Beetles, both blue, still in factory 
/  3  warranty, 4-speed transmission, radio, 
your choice .......................................................

QUALITY ®
VOLKSWAGEN ~

1300 I .  4th (  TWO \  2114 W. 3rd
267-6351 V LOCATIONS )  263-7627

For Best Results
•*»

, Use Want Ads

The 1174 FORDS, 
UNCOLNS ami MERCUBYS 

ARE HERE NOW!!
BE SURE TO CHECK 

OUT THE NEW 
MUSTANG n

BERT HILLGER 
e(

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th

AUCTION
Dorothy Williams Antiques

1411 S. Doria Monahaas, Texas 
SUNDAY, SEPT. Mth 1;N P.M. UNTIL? 
be anctleaed some ef the finest antlqnes in West 

Texas. Roll top desks. Secretary deaki, enm  caMaeta, 
wrtttag desks, dolls, hall trees, ptaaes, organ, chain, 
ell palatina, clocks, tables, fern stands, wash stands, 
vases, bowls A pitchers, brass A Copper, 18N pieces of 
dnsw are.
Bring means ef hanhng A plan to stay late as we have 
Iota to sell. Food A lodging close by. Marion Jaeksoa, 
Anctieaecr.

CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"WHERE GOOD SERVICE IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
504 E. 3rd —  Phon* 263-1355

HELP WANTKIL Male
iOUTe~LALCSMAM. Aw»y <K AAeOdl.
MI_Wwt IWi. . ___■
JOB SHOe Moehinl* naadad In 
Taxo». Parmonan«
Guorontaad 4$ hour», ehana
or wrtft Praddoo Btsnk». *D1 O w a
Ava . L uB bodL ^a» .________ _____
tlKI.I’ WANTED. Female K-2

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

AHnMNB Aat* VraBact»
This tarvica typ» butina»» con ba opor- 

otad full or port tlma with no txparlanca

"lAAMEDIATE INCOME" 
Distributor needed locally to 
service established chUdreas 
record aceonnts feataring RCA-' 
CBS-Disney. Exceptliwal op-; 
portnnity! Yen mnst be BOND- 
ABLE and have |33M to Invest 
which Is returnable. Call C0L-| 
LECT Mr. Edwards (214) 24^' 
8N 1.

BUSINESS OP.
m wOgreewy, *awan Boy» a  wwk
Sundoy (boar) ll;0o noon — ie;W p.m. 
Phono SWOB*.___________________ ___
N e to  BUYER or portnar In «aoond-hônB 

ito lnoM  Llvbio ouortar». No Invoftmaot. 
>Co1| j E7*B745.
5 OPERATOR~BEAUTV Mipn for“ »oÍ» 
due to III naalin. »7-7120 oflrr «.09 
P.m.

WANTEO IMMEetATCLY 'Tf** „ g  
II, oppfy m par»ori al Bow(-o-r«na (mocil I
bw). o»li for AAerla___________ __
BABY SITTER bi nry «amfc •  Boy».
Coll aW-d»14 ofNr i:0B RJW.____________
W A Ñ ño: BHAMPqO B*.r1, rg ll_
nwnt ba « HcanaaB M r  * * m r .  a *  Br 
aama by^LoCanfam . »7-H« 7 . _____
m o n ey  año  Fun * • " • ^ ,* • " ^ . 2 1 1CoÌmaec». PtMM Moxlna Cox. BO-TW
(800) «21-4005 loir fraa anytima.________
NERO fall lObT Fert hlW tMxn t g - g l  
waak «r 850-tl* ' S E
p.O. Box ««t Bla Sprlno- " “ «»• B»n"B 
noma. odWa»«. OR»***.. ______________
btanley hQ W I - ~ T rSjS

rSS!
Cali Edith P. Po»1»r, »2-8122._________
tu r n  s p a r e  TIW  inte ' ' ' ¡ 2your own haur» wtthTupearwore. ra r  
oppoIntfnGfit» coll Rl/*7wllw.

ÂVON CALLIMG 

It con ba you. Sali Burtna hour» vau 
dtooia In your own naiohbortxtod. Coll 

New: collact or wrlla Darolby S. Cro»». 
Mor.. Box 215». Blfl Sprlng, Taxo», T»la-

phona »3-3238.
baby-sitter’

pettnlMI I» unilmitad, o cenatrva- 
tiva y timota ef BWOO for aodi day
*TT'&40S Invat tmant pul» v«« m Tour 
own bMina»» now.
WRITE TODAY llnclud» phono ne.) 

DEPT. “A M rP. e. BOK 21»
MEDIA. PENNSYLVANIA ItOtS

FOR SALE - B A B  Motel — Oica, 
Ttxot. Duo to III haerth. Inqaira e l 
90S Eo»t )2th.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to serv
ice local accounts! CHIL
DREN’S PRODUCTS featuring 
SESAME ST. k  DISNEY items! 
Highly weekly & monthly earn
ings possible! Inventory, ma
terials & training necessary. 
$3,300 cash required! Call or 
write A i l  Marketing Corp., 
11276 Harry Hines Blvd., Dal
las, Texas 75229. Call COL
LECT MR. COOK (214) 243- 
1981.

LIGHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURING  
HEART OF AMERICA 

PLASTIC k  SUPPLY CO.
IS NOW EXPANDING ITS OPERA
TION INTO THIS AREA. WE WILL 
APPOINT A QUALIFIED INOtVID- 
UAL AS OUR EXCLUSIVE MAN
UFACTURER.
COMPANY OFFERS.
—Exelutiva Tamferla*
—Controctad Acoeunt» r 
—Immadlota Income 
Con ba Oparottd Full or Pdrt Tima 
From Approxlmotelv 200 Squar» teat 
—No Pravlout Exparianca Raquirtd 
—No Sailing on Your Port Ranirad 
—Inooma Potantlal From $400.W to 

S1SOO.OO Far Mentti 
-84»S.OO to SS39S.00 Coth

Raqulrad ter invantery ■ 
Machinery and Complala Training 

Program
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE 

TODAY
Giving Full Noma, Addra*» and 

Talaaliona Number 
HEART OF AMERICA 

PLASTIC A SUPPLY CO, gOX 394
LANCASTER, MO. <3541

Motorcycle Dealership
wiiNiar a t Mo eavalaB warM ctwm- 
plamlilR. FR»t tuna «voHobli In yaur 

I» aiM at N»

ha warM*» aaly six cylMBar 
aiatareyde. CoR aow ar wiHa la  ra- 
•erva year an a :
Mr. Myar». «0MS7.IMI, »IIS Narm 
UN Avanae. Phoanta, Artn aa 18817.

^ lo g a  «ittar 1:00 pJii. ar »«7-»1l. 
Ignèlw Mé.____  _______ _
MŸEDEO~IMMEOIATiELY_-

S?

HELP WANTED, Mise.

LOANS
$26,IW AND UP . . . 

Available for aew or estab- 
Ibhed business.

Can A. P. McCailey 
(S12) 341-4425

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

I

BUINESS OP.

CAN SNACK FOOD K DESSERT
We wont to talk to $400 to 814)00 par weak caliber paopla in your and 
lurroundlng cilia» who ora iucca»» orltnttd and hav» ttia potonttal to think 
ond act M term» ef thi» kind of money.

NO OViaHIAO — NO SELLINO — NO EXPHRIBNCI NECBSSARY
Our IX C U ltlX I PROORAM featurn Iht new POP-TOP SNACK PACKS 
such a* Soidds, CtiarrlM, DasMrts, Puddings, etc. which rtoulra NO RE- 
FKie an A TION or con onaner. Alt or* NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIOMLY 
A D V tIm W b. AH nXCUIIIVB ACOBUNTS or» turnNhod aito sot up by 
u*. All ydu nova to do I» rtstock and ooitod menay from Itia totast m

A P P R E N T IC E  • 

P R IN T E R
Immediate opening, full 
company benefits, good 
working conditions, grade 
raises, c o n t a c t  Bob 
Rogers, composing room 
fiK-eman for a i^ in tm eat, 
8:00-10:00 A.M., 2:00-4:00 
P.M. Phone 3-7331.

Equal Opportunity 

Employer
automatic vandlng »Butomsnt. Mokai a  fine tomlly business sine« you eon 
ITAIIT FAIH' TIMB. M  mob to stop your prinent work. Work 3 to 10 
hours at your d iaka  aoeh wotk. EXPAND lO  FULL TIME whan raoBy 
through aur COMFANY FINANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM.

mvatTMINT FULLY BICURED BY EQUIFMENT
If YOU

REAL ESTATE
llm t sal»» ippsrtoatto-, W t* | 

^  awn sdisButo to aumtoB» BjBI 
on waakaNBs. W» srtB trato anB halp|  
yaa Bsl y*ur Itaal Ettoto tcdamwntol 
llcansa. iBsol tor muitory. For to-1 
tormotton oon (»ISI SO-ltM, MMIanB.1

I  i n  1 5 1  i v n r c s H p p M

^ u b a fi « L C o y p ê

Herê whatiouget: s'

rinm wviw onv^

Fronti

NMlBOOoet 
RaefcandpMoni 
Radial liroBwWii 
TlnlBdglaasaai 
MacPhBfBon atn* Wo

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
Inside A oat. Part Time 

and time

■RBiNlan.
10. Economy—uploW i
11. TachoTOBierendelBeWleea
12. Fully.fBcHnlne, hlah bnohl
13. CiearottB Nghim.
14. Float-threugB venHle*BiL
15. Undafcoatlne and nyton«
IS. Htneod roer wtndoaw.
17. Heater, defreelBf, end roer attndoat defOQaeê
It. Impact ebaotblnt ateertng wheet
It. Fire-reterdent uptioMary.
to. Contoured reereeele.
tl. Receaeed door leeks.
t2. Floor-lo-deeh center oonoole.
t3. Bumpera Ihet queBty lor tneurenca dieceent
14. Maata newaat U.8. emieaion standarda.
tS. 12-nienth warranty.
SEE KEN, B ILL, or CHARLIE for a 
Fra* N*wspap*r Bingo Card and a 

Subaru fast driva this waakil

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

3

A

S
E
P

i

3
SEC. — gd typ, recep exp ............... op
EXEC. SEC. — heovy shthnd, typ •• •* 
MATH MAJOR — teaching exp, exceiiem.

CLERK TYP — worehous# e x p .........op
EI-eCTRONIC TECH. — prev. exp to 8100 I 
BOOKKEEPER — heovy exp.

local ............................................ »700 plue
CHEM ENGINEER—dogroc, ..t1«J)00 plus 
PETROLEUM ENGINEER — degrts, field 

p t^ .  exp...................................to $18,000.
103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SA LES

500 E. 4th
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! AUTOS FOR SALE M U

WIU. DO Ironln
tm  McCwwi.

tn my 
•larch.

homo-
•UO

J  S I C A M P E R S
brina'

M.UCAMPERS

SEWING
HOME » fW ^O  _  Pont tulH. OrMMt. 
•h in t  and ole. Phot«# M -lM I for moroWgjgMjOjv
P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM EQU1PMI<:NT
FO« SALE; IME M  Hmton CoHon 
$lrlap#r «*<th bo#k#t In good condition. 
Troy Plorco. Star Routo. Lonoroh, Toxot. 
Phono OSd-UI«.
POR SALE — mtomattonol Modol IS 
cotton otfippor. Coll M b AdUns, MOSSM 
Laman.
POUR WHEEL horto-cottlo trollor. 
Can bo toon at IMS Hording.

tlSO.

FOR SALE S bono In-lln# troHor, Coll 
M7-jfS4 tor moro biformotton.

STEEL
RaboNdbw Coltoa TroNorot 

ChodT loNh a t Rr»t
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

*  SUPPLY
MMSIS

UVESTOCR 
painV

R4i

M . l i  m s  EEIGE CADILLAC. 4 door, oxcolloni 
condition, SS9S. 14S| Runnolt. lOJ-ttM. 

--------- 1Ì3-47H

TRAILERS

MaSifwl

M l>
to drlvo to 

'roortor Ti

Clecie Oet ef 1173 Medelt

R A Y S CAM PER S A L E S
3N1 CoBeKe Ave. Sayder. Texas Pheae S73-2N2

Retail
Slareraft Slarmaster w/beater aad brakes $1815
Used 1173 Stareraft Starmaster I ............. |l7fS
Prawler 1*^’ Loaded with Extras ............  |3N5
Prowler Loaded ..................................  $3S95
Prowler 22’ latmder—A beaatlfal trailer. MM3
Prowler 24.3’ America’s Number oae seller 
Lancer 21’ A real family trailer.. Sleeps 8 13883
Used Ted Williams FekT-oat ................................
1883-18’ Tag-a-LeaK (Deer Huater Special) .......
Arlstocrat-17^ w/wdFcare for 1887 Made! . . . .
Römer 8’ Pick up Camper (Deer Heater Special) .. $483
Air Coadltlaaer SpecUb 18,888 ..................  |338 $283

12,888 ..................  $373
13,388 ..................  $488

Sale
Price
11483
$1123
$2838
$3183
$3883
$3883
$2883
$288
$383

$1883

$323
$338

We have some of the most beaatiful pick-ap camper tops 
la the world. $188 $288 $3«
WE TRADE -  WE HELP YOU HNANCE WITH 7% 

INTEREST—WE SFJtVICE.

1872 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
Mto. MO oogbio. m ufm m e. pm ur  

•toorlng, ob condttlontr, mogi, now 
roar tlroi. Crono com, boodOTL O M . 
Coll oRor l;W pm . ItM Otl or ewno
by Choporrol TroUor Coart, Lot 70.

to
con io«ro you monoy a  

I Trollor. CAMPER TOPS 
¡Trollor SolOf. 1001 CoUogo. SUlfU. .  .  
to rln a  Roprooontoltvo — Rolah WoRmt
H 7-‘ —

rollort. 
o Holiday 

JH». R(m a
i7m70. _

l» n  II FOOT TRAVEL trollor 
•alt. Con bo >oon aiQS Johnson Stroot.

CAMPERS M il
FOR SALE — 1T74 twonty-Nvo loot trotrol 
troHor: sloop* six, Mly soU-contolnod. 
Co« Ml-ltlO

CAMPERS M14I

I

1 TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

houso nrllh b^^lt Id 
«S*. Phono SITeMa

♦or" róñ»~^Mroi 
noro bwomotion.

I
r

1071
14x05, oxcollont

IFiarfrirffi rbáHüiriff
■EDROOMcoition.
___Comolod and ownHta.

^  and ootumo poymonts SD-
1411, l o i a m . ___
POUND ACETYLENE Soltlo 
tochn«ontt. DIocrIbo. pay this 
picfc up both*. Phono S S l ^ .

Ilvlng,dlnlng i 
SmaU oquiW

(NICE « ROOM
I porogo. 507 EiMonit. P7
II BEDROOM HOUSE 
I tcho^. Coll 141-tt^lor mwo
FOR RENT ■ - *

moMlo h o m o  hodroom houso wtih oorprt. No bill»
M t7o l!S S 'po ld^»S 5 Coll 167^ _______________

GARAGE SALE -  EoM Rcfclmpn Rm O, 
Sond Sprtngs. Aftor 11:00 Sunday, attm 
5:00 wotUdnys. Fumituro, mini NIm. 
miscoHanoout.

ALLEN EIGHT (tar

TOR SALE — Ito* Plymouth GTX
V  pickt»), compor. Mountod lockt. MOO. 
^  I Coll 15M 417 lor moro IntormonorL

t^ b » H tvs* * ^ " f t 41**^ IOTI CO^INEN TAL trovol trollor
S :ia  M10171. Must to opprocloto.V_____ ____ 1̂1 157^7.

she'DEER HUNTERS borgoln 
nsllot. srtt contolnod 141̂  fool trollor Phono 141M70. | pi^no 141-1471.

cylind«
cloon.

Wlnnsbooo r. Iiao

I
I

TAKE YOUR PICKII 
I  oood Trovol TroNort ond 

I osod rM sv tr PMkap Cokpor
NOW IN ITOCK 

AN ol Big, Big Oavtogtl

TRAVEL CENTER
M >l4l t |

PROWLERS
Toitaot torgost 
TRAILER A NO

sg VACATION 
COO toll thorn

_   ______ All slio t ovoM-
i S S n  traitors ON DISPLAY HERR 
NOW. 17W . Mta’, » •  A jm -  ^  
SELL • TRADE • FINANCE. COM 147-

**” ■1536» '* "•

POR SALE to oshdo:
ttucoo duplox,
to tdiool and shopping conlsr. Coll S41-

__  __ _________ -
AQHA DUN moro •*< o ^ .  T ¡ ^  M rt

(%r*xí5?. %t.
T artan, Toxos 7T7BI. __
1 BEDROOM HOUSE tar rm t. N y  
School. Coll 141-415B ta r jn ^ J n to r i iy io iL

BARGAIN HOUSE 
pHonoos, boihooni 
mlscoHonoous. 5 
Hlghwoy.

Solo — Sto«ta, «W 
tultos. c l o t h  
mitos on Snydor

SMALL PAINT Korso -  
ExcoMont tor chlWrsn 
If Mlorostod., 147-727A

root gontl* 
Mos to rido.

FARMERS-RANCHERS
DO YOU NAVE SOME LIVESTOCK 
BXPBRIBNICEt WOULD YOU LIkB 
TO BE A LOCAL BUYER? ARB YOU 
THB TYPE WNO C O U L D  BE 
TRAINBOr FOR A LOCAL INTER
VIEW CALL TOLL FREE: W -IM I 
ANYTIME.

ilIUUSEIIOin GIK)DS L ^ 'M I^ R C m E S
« HONDA 17$r 0OOd cootfitlon.
• -I- . - ------------ - ---------- . trcU ond strwtt uwt» low miioogt. Phono
Inow solo bed A c h a r , vinyl o r | „ -  ---------------------
tobric ................................................. *•*•» Ì 2 "  S"»“* ' GT Mb, loss

Syyilsh stylo «vroust.t Iron A stato h<llM, txcNIonl condition. Coll Ml- 
tohliLomp taW ts ......................... t l t . f s

1 pc Spanish svio AR sulto w/quoon s l i t  |m .  ' SUZUKI IIS MC- no
UntH

ogult
condItN

GRAIN. RAY, FEED

_  moro IntormolMo. _
WMto'S sowing mochlno A coblnot . W .M lPO R SALE~ — ~ l»71 Vomoho SOO 
Now box spring A mottross ,  M».50 par sot'ntllooao, tarring and holmots mcli
Old South wwl to i l s h ........... 0 .4» por gto. Toko up poymonts. ConSoct M l-tto4
Sponisb Stvio tookcoso w/gtoOi 0^ 14>-7S4I oxtonslon

J . J  * * • ........................................................  SALE: ISO» Hatdo M ,  I

TASC06A WHEAT 
M GERM

Treated à  Cteaaed 
by DenuB A Oa. far a

L .  L .  B M « e H

481 Nerth 18th

Laamaa, Tezaa 
hlMn-TSM

H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  P O S T  

2 0 0 0  W . 3 r d  2 6 7 - 5 6 6 1

TOR SALE:
' of Mros, a n  
14MMA

Stroot. S4S0.

ISTI SUZUKI I S C e  TM 
condHIon, rocod 4 Mmo 
141-1444.

tSSt.

AUTO ACCFSSORIES

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

SET OP A AND P mon tNtorts. lourtoon 
In ^ . Chovy bolt pottom M . Phono
141-1477.

FRIGIDAIRE rotr. lraosor, 1 
roooa compor tm a d .  »g do

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchongo -

EOE kale m s

YOU'LL FIND JT IN

Fhiertip Shopping
’  A  T i l M l O N R  O l ld C T O R Y  F O t  T H i  B IG  S P R IN O

LISH IO  B U SIN B S FIRMS —

lE R V U i i  HOMtS, FAMILIBS AND BUSIN BSSIf 
FIN Q iR T iF  —  FOR lA S Y  SHOPPING.

Excollont

IB

FRIGIOARE frooFproot 
froo ttr on befSom. S I  I 
days porlt A labor ........

_  . ¡tal FORD PICKUP, Mort wtdt
1414414 ts^ m o ro  bto am aion . 

1»?| DODGE V» 
rotrlg frooior— toctory tor.

C fN T IR S

àË U is
WINN'S PUaOVIG

US LlfZ CREDir COtF.
Patiaaam̂ lJ|MMMr IoMn

cyiC «W» UAL.llB nMl JMPiftil 
tMNi 49 ^ REAL eSTATl

aCPINANCBOO.

r M A R KiTS

t l 4».M 4
1141417»

FRIGIDAIRE 4V  ELECTRIC RANGE.:
ROM csoon, »0 ooys worioMy p a l s  ond 
Mbor ......................................................  »»».»

long, norrow 
oopoclty tg 'oood bid r o u ^  tllS I. IBM English 

. 2» JH  mlloo. now nrot.

HORSES BOUOMT ond toM. Hor-
Ä wlno S»ibiso. Don a m k w a i  147- 

C l o r^T to m to o  MAMM. _
ifÒaAESHOElNO — fR IP  OWB4. IL C.) 
Phono 147-«»».

LOOK a ppl ia n c e  CU.
818 E. 3rd 287-7471

1H)G.S. PI-TS, CTC corpo« c 
only SI

doonlng, rant_ TOR EASY, Quick 
1,-S otoclrk shornpooor, oruy _

7 LITTLE ASSORTED U N a .0 f r i T ^ l í S t ó í ^  ** 
woofes oM. Coll 147-7117 or mo 1S1«

POR SALE
six ox

PLEASE CALL us botoro you soH your 
jtum duro, appitonooo. Mr condHtonor*.

SPEHAL
■U CHEV 1 tan. M R grata bod. 4 cyLl 4 ipood ................R-
l l  AMC 1 ton trocStr, 4 cyL I ipd,| nb whoti ......... torti

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1387 W. 4th

hooters or onything at vMuo. HuWios 
Mothor's RoaMwod. CoTl SH .Trodtod Fort. SMB ^  Ird . 141-5441.

FOR SALE

AKC RtOISTEREO BLOND Cocker MUSICAL INSTRU.Spenta pMpptos Con 147-tttl or 1VA4SW,-------------------------otSor S.ti RJW- MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —
YORKtHIRE

ont -  IM4 AAack Tronmort with 1 
L -7 , b a ro l tank tra ta r , one — H47 Chary 

tronsport wW; IN  barrel

MCDONALD U â im r

» t i l

■ o n  ISIL ESTATE
>orailpl[*tfd» *** **” TSfc ltl4ia

RESTAURANTS

_____  PUPPIES, rogistorod. ”
aioto. Aftor S :N  141 NM. SSW Wisssn WPWWS. 
Rood, bourn to bock a  T-li.
GERMAN SHRpitSROS _  A K C  
I owsi id. Onp tomato O d c b s u o d  
unrogtslarad kguartari Pol. Son TUsBils

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER
livor on«

Spspilotoi
V

1:».

New ShipmcBta 
QUAUTY PET SISUPPLIES 
beds, books, grooming needs 

shipptog crates, remedies

41» M an

THB PCT CORNER
AT W R K w rrs

147-077

ATTENTION
Nord to g e L S sN to  :

ewWeèeZylSeRbl "
WATCN OUR PISN 

DEPARTMENT *ROW

poto. I N -

AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Aageia Highway

T h e  swioi
i^ lT idK ! M«ck un trucks
“  IN  b e rra  torW troltars, one — ITTI li

P IA N O  T U N IN G
IM M IOIATe ATTINTION  a  year mombor at Aasakon Pa 

Him #1 âAMRiCiNM.

2184

iton to lle
MUSIC STUDIO 

Alabama 2831183

SPORTING GOODS

lano tlone ' N 7AA sorlos with 
tra ta r . All tnis oqutpmoftt In 
ditlen. If Intarntod cMI (US)

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
' ^  Fhano » 7 I N thlaitoa- Muttato UsNng lo ryC Á

n u  a VA jjwtoN.Lao Bto»g. IP-diP n TMStoy, w tm

ftL*S BAR B Q 
Th8 Bart Bar-fi-Q hi Texas 

«1 W. Ah I8SAM
R a sra w e a H T

TRENT BROWN GoN rtuOo «rtih 
WMI SOM ar trade tor Ashing 
Phono 147-7WI.
PARKER HALE 7 n«o|ym

SPEQAL
H4» FORD Pictmp, tong wtdo bod. MS 
V-A Automotlc CMStom cob . . .  st4»t

BILI, CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1387 W. 4th
I » 7 1 CHEVROLET CHEYENNi

MosNorg I t  bouop shotgun tllS . 'Excollwü S íw n a tlc  povior slooring, brokos. 
conation. Coti I & IU I  attar l :N  P-m. ' .?«* «hocks._ linpd ci
GARAGE SALES
m  MESQUITE- TV aitonno. baby bod. 
womon'o shom (BA), ountao. mogailnoo. 
4:N  p.m. Pridoy Sa«doy.

)I,M» miles. U 4N. Call UJ-743X

I GARAGE SALE — mtscMIonoous Homo. 
I IN I CoUogo. Friday. Saturday, and Sun- 
¡doy. IA:N o.m. — 4 :H  pan.

t«44 FORD VAN — Nx cylinda. 
d a d ,  cloon. runs good. »715. N l-4171 
m t  Oroxa.

AUTOS FOR SALE
l«*7 LAMANS PONTIAC, oulomotlc. 
oondlt)or>od. pow a Koorlng and b ro k n  M1-1M7
1»44 MUSTANG — SIX c y l i n d e r  
OutomMIc. See a to r  5:40, MU CMvIn 
Phono M1-2T0A

PET GRtNIMING

CATHEY BUCHER
Ooo a t LvOboek ’s tap protasstana 
aroonsors hot mo-rod to Big Spr)n#l 
4 y e a s ' okpaioncs In oH-aood groom 
tog. Export so a ity  work.

Far appaintmeat call: 
283-7587

MB1 CALVIN- MOTORaiKE, p lrl't Wey 
eta, laopy  cor, aN)#ut chondaWr. 
cleShot. toy*. or«d miooakmoout. Storts 
» :N  pvn. Solufdpy ond Sunday.
■ACKYTUtO SALE — lll* ~  Mosquito,
TV, elothoi  ond m ltcaionoout Items.
S e tw rd o y j^  S u i ^ ._________  ._ |)U ) FOUR 0 <X)R CodHIgc -

■rr  ̂ .a iG  GARAGE solo Ol 11M Woa lA  ac tu a  miles. M.2S0. Coll 34141» .  ,
I r J A i r t ü * ? :  CHEVROLET CHEVELJ.E S u p a i
------- 1 L a s  OfjTiiotaianoout. ____Sport, 1 d o a  had top . M4, V4 , hursti

IIM BARNES — MONDAY and Tuosdoy.|thlttar, mog whoa*. Mr coruhtlonod. ex-f 
ctothUng, a sh es, b o ^  Itans. knidi caioni conation. tISM. Ml-1444. ' 
goM clubt.

mSTAURaMT 
1 a  Aj l  to  to toOL E vert do» 

to Rm  ta tds
atr-piM

*tS£ ■ P IT IA  P L Â ÏÏn > i:
TR Y  > 0 u a  PIZZAP t“ ...........*  ■

HlttHLAWO
PIZZA HUT S ilN N ' 

SHOPPING

C a a iM  RRSTAWtUMT 
tondng iw  Ftaoot to Mtsdeon PoAN

1» . . ' f t  Dotto 
M  N.W. S r¿ wmm

fTB A K  N au ta  
m Utos to Bood M»Wn  
opm  as Hour«

i p - t n i
avaaaa amp
Air BMidaionlnB

ITTI DATSUN 140Z • tor oonaUenod. oftar 5:00 p m. M740n
1U1

kno^ BOtt
I GARAGE SALE —

UNDER IS AND N EED Auto Inturonco-I
C roctry or«d Station on Snyda Hlghtvoy,
S i x ^  a i  doy

Next to Crow's CMI A. J . PIrklo Agency, 147-5051.
1»71 FORD MUSTANG: » 1 . asc  brottatJ 

I foctary M r, powtr rtsorlng, txca ia«t 
401 S T EA K LEY , SUNDAY 1:00 p.m. and condition tM»5. CMI Ml-0747.
Moratov oil dov. C o t^  tobta, B FIN  FO R D -SIX  «ylin da, standard,

w a k  c a . nOO. C a i 241442» tor 
Intarmottan.

CO M PLETE POODLE and up. Ce 
on Mswlntn«iM,

POODLE

Cloiinot, aoi^pon, clothos, m ltcaionoous.
BACKYARD SALE -  «1  East iR h . 
Vocuum ctaor«a, tewing m ahlno, pa- 

.tob lt TV , sm ai chiMron's clothos t in  '0-4, odult's clothing, mltcaionoo«».
Grooming, $5 00 Septtmba 2 ltt through tht Mlh. 

cai M rs. Blount, M IM »

IRIŜ
Konitas. grooming or«d puppis 
24N — 1U-7TW, U12 West Ird

I I,;. ,  i t..v .« t'.O k< ^ I.-Ì1

w a k  c a .

s e l l  1»4f  MERCURY 4 d o a , too« . 
Lew mlldaioo »75 a  best oftar. 247-4144. 
1404 Rui«nat.

and puppitt. C ai 261 POP SALE: I  foot pool loblt S7S and 
ch llfao b t SIS. 1412 Johnson a  

____ coll 26114»I.

1»71 MERCURY MX N 2. V-«, 1 d a  
Clean. Must too to app ro d a* . 2517*14.

MOUSKIIOl.D f. ,FOR SALE: Comdoto Air Fere« most 
; dross uniform, coot d ie  40 reg u la .

Umd 2 pc LR suite 
4/8 BS ft ST on legs . . . .

SPECI.kL
1*72 PLYMOUTH CRICKITT. 4 Cyt.l
4 spd. 4 a ..........................  SINSl
1U 1 TOYOTA COROSU MARK 11,1 
1 dr, hordtop .................... .......... S17»S|

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1587 W. 4th .

SEWING MACHINES — Now Homo o n d 'C a i 4*4-4055, MIdlond 
B rg fhas, Ml avochino* tav ico d. Used ■■ */*iecYpn p p x c  *3 so o hucha Phono 
S^g^^oofom oflc*. Stavon*, 2»N Nevaio. ^ ^ 7 4

H n y I a n t  r a n v p  . f  19 85 >-a d t  k e n m o r e  a e c tr ic ~ d rv a ;~ o x -" "  r a n g e  . • . #  i p .p t . condition, a*o-olodrlc roo*tar,
$ 79.83'hellYwood bod fromo. Want lo toiy- $ ,19 93 wroughtjron vanity bench. CMI 2614724.

T ^  o 00 0?  POP SALE: U*od" lum ba! F a  m o re '1»6T PONTIAC FIREBIRD 1»
7  p c  w o o d  Q ln e t le  ............  » 1fl.Ha mtormatlon coll 2614570. Of on or. whits vinyl fop, sport
Repo FD Prov Euoa» Camon------ ------— |U Novanba, Crortwî .JOlOlU.

$259.95'FOR " s a l e  Clothti imo pòiot, tro th  oiJ?"rNto. Vtrv” '¿Swn."'l
$ 7 9 .9 5 |^* I, wwWing lobs dooG, Ch*vrotft M Koynt, ovtrdrlvt* oir,

Velvet ¿W rocker . . . . . . . $  7 9 .9 5 ^ '“  "
Velvet repo so fa ............$149.95

MidTia
C N jw am iA L  m b t a u r a n t  

OBon as boors

M7-«Bt4
caxeRu

bhPBsrs; Murry ond Ivolyn Vtoi 
Wf i p i a a ito  bi Good Staobt

4 o.m. — I t  p jn .
tooton S57-I2IB

ISSnriisîâK Q ôfF
Opon 4 a m . — t  buil

M-TMI

p ^ n  DRS 
Tapertrv SW rocker 
/elvet I ”OUKS L-12

’Tappen Avo 30” range
w./repo ... ................ $149.9'5!

Ftilico Avo refrig repo .. $189.95.
5 pc dinette . ...............$ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ..................  $149.93
Love seat ft so fa ........... $149.95
Used BR suite,

SB ft M $ S9.95,

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

5M G r ^
11:M - 3:99 P.M.

Vi«IT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 287-265'

WESTERN HoUy gas range, 
real oica ......................... $69.15

Open
MANY

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
CLOCK 
REPAIR 

. E. C. Duff 
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1817 East Srd

g ^  oos a.lloogo. 140S Sycom ao

SPEGAL
l*M TORINO FASTBACK, V-«, auto, 
oír, parlar ttoaing-brokot. good 
tlTM ...................................... $1«»S

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1587 W. 4th

FOR SALE — 1941 Mustang- six cylinda. 
t to n d ad , rtconditloncd m o ta , now
olr cenditiona, real cloon. Phono 2411251 
A fta  S:00, 267-514».

AUTOMOBILES M

SPECIAL
1»4» CHEV CAPRICE, 1 dr, hordiop, 
outomotlb a»r, V4 . vbiyl top, now 
Htm  ..................................................t 1S»S

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

1587 W. 4th

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft„ 2 dr MOTORCYCLES _  M - l  m7,^«uoAR:j^uTO^^^
« f r lg ...............................  189.95. a  S *  cirNÄSz^^fer
WESTINGHOUSElftcu.it.

1972 CHRYSLER: TAKE UP poymonts. I
Coll atlar 4; »  p.m. M - m s .__________

re fr lg ................................ |89.95!SC(MITKHS ft BIKES

ZENITH 20 in. repo TV .. $200 
CATALINA elec dryer ...$80.03
MAYTAG repo auto washer,
1 year warranty .........$240.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Bef-Freezer,
25 ca. f t .........................$249.95

B IG  S P R IN G

M 2 SCOOTERS ft BIKES

H A R D W A R E
lU Main 287-5265

Bicycle Bonanza
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

- Lay away aew for Christmas.

Complete Stock oa parts.

H A LL’S B IC Y C L E  SHOP
1401 SCURRY 2I7-0108

HOLIDAY INN BISTAURANT
Opih 4:N  AM • M.W PM

Phh a  Wmo SoocM M S to  N l|h lt 
BÉPOust occohimpdiit l io t upI d IN  poopto

îR R B B IcP
PStESTONB STORI

_ "T h t Ptppta l i r a  PoppàtT

TOYLAND 
M Gregg t P Ic

“Ploy N u  Chlid'f Work ood Toy* 
a t  hl« Topto"

1 0 6 4 2 1

TROPICAL FISH

1:N«W •*»**“  :0M;M lltOM:«
SupptN«

Horooo*

m m
Lab 

IBS Tva.

:
. ................. T T --~T

THE WOOD tifOP
Oteofii w*rict oiMiiitt.
s e r y v  * wmm

A % ia  4:M p.m. 10414»

ALL IN
C'uloradu 
Curry dal 
daughter.l
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i tor r « l  H f«

• unlunii*h«d 1 
earpi«. N« Milt

tl  Roblnton Hoop, 
I ; «  Sunday, oftw 
Iturt, mini Mlu,

Mtata: turnWwd iM proporty. Oooi 
I opnitr. Coll U y

I eMt. T V aó ~ io r»  
•cod T h r«  I s v

tor r«fd . Noor 
iwpft Intormoilon.

to — Stoup, «to 
iHm . C l o t j l ^ .  
Ito* on 9 H v*t
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Delegation To Press US 87 
Claims For IS 27 Route ^

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 30, 1973

IPtwto »y M ai Corpaitorl

•\LL IN THK FAMILY — This old mulberry tree at the Thurston Smith honie north of 
( ulorauo Uly has wattht'd over 60 years of activities of the Sam Curry family. Here the 
( urry dauratrr, Mrs. Thurston Smith of Colorado City, is shown with her youngest 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Brechecen, Abilene.

Three Generations 
Under Old

Swing 
Mulberry Tree

By .MARJ CARPENTER I had not wilted, Mrs. Curry car-
COLORADO CITY — “ Don't ried a bucket of water and 

Sit Under the Apple Tiee” is poured around it. The tree 
not a Weat Texas song, but now K has such a large 
“Only Curry Descendants Ua* trunk, an adult can hardly re a ^  
der the Mulberry Tree” might'around it with both arms 
he. I Thmugh the years, it has

About six miles north of Col-¡stood in the front yard as the 
orado City at the Thurston family changed from a dugout.
Smith home is a mulberry tree, 
not really expected to grow 
when planted but which has sur
vived for 69 years.

And during those 91 years, 
three generations ot c h ik !^  in 
tlie same family have climbed 
m the big fat tree and swung 
in a sMing beneath its Miady 
branches.

Mrs. Thurston Smith who ha.s 
lived at that location most of 
her bfe (since she wa.s two 
years otd) ‘ can’t remember 
wlHsi the tree wasn't there.”
, 'niROUr.H PA.STl'RES 
pack in the old days every

body who went to Colorado City 
fr-om the Buford Community, 
and the farms in between, simp
ly rode in wagona over winding 
mads down thmugh the pa.slures 
and <«i to what was known as 
5*hinnery Road and on into town 

One of the Buford community 
neighbors came dnving by in 
her wagon back in 1904 and 
stopped briefly by the fence “to 
pass the time of day” with Mrs. 
Sam < urry, who had moved to 
the location that year from 
Jones County.

The neighbor wa.s a snuff dip
per and used tree bi anchea for 
whak were c a l l e d  “tooth- 
bnishes,” Mrs. .Smith recalls.

PLANTED THE BRANCH 
“ Mother tells the tale that 

she threw this branch over the 
fence and nakl. “ Here's a tooth
brush.” Mother didn’t dip snuff, 
so .she stuck the branch In the 
ground.”

The next day when the branch

which Curry provKtad when he 
first arrived, to a three-room 
house for his family, and ftnaHy 
to the preaent home.

The home has stood for over 
60 years and has gingerbread 
trim along the top of the roof 
and grey aiding aidded in later 
years.

EARLY DEPUTY 
Curry was a fanner and fbr

Public Records
cprppO PI ISarli

feUiLMN« e iR M ir t
Oocy Maten, to buikl 

ana «toi no«. Mil Me— ll. ConMa 
AOaitMn te*t « ana ;, ktoc* t i  «M  

Homar WHIltara. to roroel 
I4M Main. MeOootoa Hat#0l. Ht 
W ork I I ;  ttoO.

WlnOoll P Burtfv, to 
butltong frem north cilv lo SSI M  
IMS; UM

OovM Crotora, to r* 
l in  E Itm. JtraW toniNi AOttOan. 
M n . Weck I; MO 

Hm nia ana L iH Ia , to buOa noor 
rauOonca w<th oernoa, l*lf Malrota Lona, 
CoronaOa HUI* tol lA Work t; tM.0M 

JwnO» M. MenOrl, to tmlld mMol 
ttoraroom. 1IM Mutoarry. toontord Pork 
loi 13. Week f: «M

Charla» aoil, to onclma oomqa to 
oda to poraga; SU 

Orive. IPtoilond SeuRi tot 1. 
Weck 3.' VDBB

M. C Pravo, to buHd oddillen tn 
ereonhevie. 330* W. 10, ocroopa »ottion 
1. 3IJ0S

JCHOOr Cllna, to roroof rotldanoa Pnd 
ooropa ono odd to ooropa, fOt peugloa», 
Eorla'» AdOitian tot 2, WpcX f í j n i  
1IITH DISmiCT COURT PtU N W  ' 

OoPoroh Tato <r>d Charla* Tota; «vonoa 
pottMon.

DaPorah Coral Rorawi « id  WRIIwn 
PhMND Rordoní Olverof potttlon 

Shoarnlp Shorry Hultt and Repar Doto 
Huftt: #verca oahttan 

Atoorto Torro» Podren and Elvira Por
ro» Padrón; dlyerLO potOton 

John Dovt» Forauion v«d Oorlp SuP 
Forputen; diverca notlllen.

Horold Roy Olt v». Ron E. KoltS 
Co. Inc. and John DP*to WoRR; tult 
for domopot.

Sobrina F Morhnar and P o b l o

City, county and Chamber of 
Commerce representatives from 
Big Spring, Midland. Odessa 
^ampsa. .Aan Anoelo and San 
Antonio will go before the Texas 
Highway Commission in Austin 
Wednesday s u p p o r t i n g  a 
Lamesa-Big Spring-San Angelo 
route for planned southerly ex
tension of IS 27.

.Senate Bill 902 passed by Cop- 
gress recently called for a feasi
bility study into extending IS 
27 southerly from Lubbock. 
Several routes have been pro
posed, but kical leaders want 
to see H extended along U.S. 
87 through Lamesa, Big Spring, 
San Angelo south to intersect 
With IS 10 through San Antonio 
and on to Houston.

Among members of the Big

Bond Soles
• »

Hove Coin
Sale of U.S. Savtogs Bonds 

Increased In Dlstnct No. 4 
during August. ^

The totil was 1190,137, which 
made 11,911.000 for the year, 

lor 98 per cent of the d istrid 's 
{quota, according to Larsona while in the early years, he

served as a dejwty sheriff. H*juoyd. chairman 
was a s ^ y  l ^ m a n ,  and, gy
one mght at a school program cumulative totals in

pareniheais) and perc-entag« of!-* debrnte pos.sibaity.” 
quota, were

in the Longfellow Community, 
a group of roughnecks plesined 
to ‘‘cause trouble and can that 
little deputy sheriff.”

During the program a commo
tion started in dm re a r 'a n d  
Deputy Curry asked the group 
to step outside. "What you going 
to do, little man?,” one rough
neck questioned.

"This wiH make me bigger,” 
Curry stated and pulled out his 
.45. A shot was fired outside 
and somebody s c r e a m e d ,  
“Somebody shot Mie deputy.” 

Mrs. Smith recalls thak bar 
blood ran cold but “it turned 
out nobody was hit and we west 
on with the program. The rough
necks left.“

SMITHS MOVE. IN 
The Smiths moved into the 

home around 1942 “after Mother 
died.” They raised tw o  
daughters and a son at the lora- 
tMRi mciuding Mrs. Don Allen, 
Sanderson; Ray Smith, Midland 
and Mrs. Cart B r e c h e e n ,  
Abilene

“We have 11 grandchildren 
and one mat-grandchild. “The 
granddiilmtm all like to climb 
that tree,” Mrs. Smith added. 
“ We have a chinatoerry tree that 
my father planted near the 
house, and it is almost a.s old. 
Yet. there's something special 
about that mulberry tree. Ail 
of the children have climbed 
in it, eaten its berries and swung 
in its shade.”

“That tree has lost lots of 
branches in storms, but It's 
always been u healthy tree,” 
Mrs. .Smith added. It stlH looks 
like a happy tree watching for 
the visit of the fourth generation 
of the Ourry family.

Spring delegation to the henring 
will be George McAlisler, Haloh 
McUughlin, W. S. Pearson. 
Charles Tompkins, J. D . Nfl^on. 
Tom  ̂Ixicke, Harry N a g e l ,  
Harold Hall and Wade Choate.

Ejected spokesman for the en
tire group of cities Is Amistead 
Ru.st, San Angelo. The hearing 
will commence at 9 a.m.

“At this stage of the game, 
we just want to get it entered 
» to  public record that we re 
DropQsing IS 27 be extended 
through Big Spring to connect 
with IS 10 south of San Angelo,” 
said Ron Mercer, manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com 
meroe.

“The slate doesn't h a v e  
enough money to do anything 
now,” he noted, as did rharles 
Simons, Highway Commission 
member in a Ulk to the U.S 
87 Highway Association here 
last week. Cin(p-ess has nut ap- 
prqpriated any funds, but Coo 
gress has directed the .oecretarj 
of transportotion to report baciL 
on the feasibilttv study on or 
before Jan. 1, 1979.

VMting the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce last w e e k .  
Highway Commission Chairman 
Reagan Houston avoided making 
promises or predictions on 
future highway projects, five of 
which concern LubtxKk but 
termed several including the IS 

127 southerlv extenstor to IS 10

Simpson Elected 
Jaycee President
E'red Simpson was ele<-1ed 

prixsident of tlie Big Spring 
Jaycees this week, filling the 

also expe-.-Uxl to lx* present atj^acancy left by the resignation 
Wednesday’.» hearing as may of-

I

Represont.ilives of the Ijib- 
iKxk Chamlier of Commerce are

finals of Chainbei's and aovern- 
liients in ot.her citH*s irderesled 
in highway projects.

Bobby Brast‘l was also elrcti*d 
fii-st vice prest<h*nl during the 
nieetuig, taking over the

poniUon Simpson v'aeated t  
b e c o m e  president. Electet 
directors during the meet were 
Dr. John Key. Jerry .Seay, 
Eaidie Cole and Dennis Weaver.

'I'hp club aoc.-*pted Its first 
uiider-21 nM*mber last week, 

¡also. EJghteen-year-old Randy 
Gnnies, a student at Howard 
County Junior College, became 
the first under-21 member since 
the new age Texa-s Jaycee 
limits, now 18-.75, were pMued 
at the state convcntioa in May.

Andrews $4.186 (170.941) 118; 
Ronton 1529 ($4.590) 22; Dawson 
$4,186 (174,723) 62; Fisher $3,720 
($43,413) 71; Gaines $8,001

81; Howard 
79; Martin 

45; MitrheU 
72; Nolan 
72; ficurrv

$52,730
$1.879

$33,593
$11.817
$9,620

($71.222)
($420.572)
($13.415)
($108,885)
(1128.141)
($75,331) 47; t 0 t a 1 $130,137 
($1.011,000) 98.

Area I, in which this disti'ict 
is located had $130.999 sales, 
making $9,737.000 for the yoar, 
or 70 per rent of quota. August 
sales in Texas amounted tn 
$17,913. making $155 million for 
the year, a gain of $12 million.

Jackpot Steer 
Roping Today
Thirty-three of the nation's 

top professional rodeo cowboys 
will participate in the 2 p.m. 
$15,000 jackpot steer roping 
today near Post.

The event, which benefits the 
West Texas Boys Ranch, will 
be in the arena at OK Ranch, 
13 miles .southeast of Post. The 
contest is part of a weekend 
extravaganza which started 
Friday evening with showing of 
paintings and drawinfi g( the 
nation’s leading cowboy and 
Western arUsts. including such 
names as Melvin Warren, John 
Meigs, George Phlppen. Tom 
Ryan, Wayne Baize, and some 
two score others. Moft of the 
paintings sold within a short 
time after opening of the ex
hibit, but they remain on dis
play today.

NEW
Shipment

of
W RAN GLER

PERMANENT
PRESS

JEA N S
Men's & Children's

BIG  SPRIN G  
W ESTERN  

W ORLD
Town and Country 

Canter

NEED 
ANEW 

DOF
9

Self Sealing Asphalt
ROOF SHINGLES

240 Lbt. 
Per Square

White 
And Colori

HARRIS
4

Lumber & Hardware
East 4th at BIMweR f ,aiie 
Store Hours: 7:39 to 5:31 Weekdays

THal 297-9IM 
7:39 to 4 Saturday

Q uality
A  sta n d a rd  o f  excellence  

i n  fo o d  is o u r  w ay o f  l ife!

SUNDAY MENU
Fried Popcorn Shrimp with French Fries and Seafood Sauce ......................99<
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,' Rleh Giblet Gravy

and Cranberry Sauce ........................................................................................  85f
Cauliflower a la Romana .....................................................................................  32k
Buttered Fresh New Potatoes ............................................................................39k
Green Grape, Pineapple and Celery Salad ..................................   32k
Furr’s Fresh Fruit Salad .....................     32k
Banana Layer Cake .............................................................................................  32k
Cherry Angel Pie ......................................................................................................39k

TUESDAY MENU
Roast Turkey and Old Fashioned 

Sage Dressing. Rich Giblet 
Gravy and Cranberry Sauce .. 85k 

Mexican Enchiladas served with 
Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper
Rellsn ............................................ 79k

Sunshine Carrots .......................... 26k
Spinach Souffle  .......................  26k
Pineapple Cabbage Slaw ...............26k
Guacamole Salad on l.ettuce

with Toasted Tortillas ..............35k
Chocolate Cake with Creamy

Fudge Icing .............   32k
Eggnog Pie with Whipped Cream 39k

MONDAY MENU

Pepper Steak of B e^ ................. 99k
Deep Fat Fried Oysters,with 

French Fried Potatoes and
Tangy Seafood Sauce ............. 1.29

Diced Fresh Turnips and Greens 26k 
Lima Beans III Cbeese Sauce . . .  32k
Orange Ambrosia ..........................32k
Date Marshmallow Waldorf Salad 32k
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie ...................39k
Butterscotch Brownie Pie ...........39k

Th»ra ora 4SFurr*» Caf»- 
ItrlM In f 

Statt» tfc'lnw- Quallty Control foodi.

SERVINO HOURS; 
Monday ttini 

Friday
It p.m. - 1 p.m. 

4:N p m.-l p.*r. 
Sunday canftooooi

It p.m. to I  p.m.

BIG SPRING 
Opon 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Prices Good Thru Oct. 6

DICKIES 
JEANS

Waist sizes 28-40 
Short, med. and long lengths

#47932— 14 oz. coarse weave 
denim. 100% cotton. Blue

#4785— 11U oz. twill. Permanent 
press. 50% polyester/50% cotton, asst, colors.

1 I

REG. 5.97

There isn’t a 
job as tough 
as Dickies 

workclothes.
. Even if he works in a glue fao> 
tory, even if he sandblaats 
buildings, we've got workclothes 
for your husband that are nnore 
rugged than what he does for'a 
living.

They’re Dickies. Made with the 
heaviest blend of 65%  
polyester/35% cotton In."the 
business.

But even though they're ̂  so 
durable they’re not tough on you. 
Because they’re Shape/Set and 
never need ironing. And they've 
got Soil-Release.

And they come at a very easy 
price.

PANTS

Rng. $5.47

SHIRT

Rtg. $4.47

WAISTS 2944 

LENGTHS 28-34

HIGHLAND SOUTH

I !ii
; t |

i

i -i

874 PANTS 
675SHIRT
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. CORES

•  im . TiM CkkM* TrtkMt
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

jrou hold:
4 A K U 8 S  t;;jS 4  4>QJ*73 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ast Sm iUi West
1 0  1 <7 1 A 2 0
Paaa 2 tp s A Pass
a A PaM ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ1M3 < yA tt  0 A J (  AQJS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 A Dble. Pass ?

What do you bid?

SAN ANTONIO JAIL IS HOME

Man Without A  Country

Q. 2 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
AKQJieST O A J t  A<3 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A 3 <7 Dhle. Pass
T

What action do you take?

Q. (  — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AA C^KQieSt CA Q JM C 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 2 A Pass
2 Pass 4 ^  Pass
4 A Pass •  <7 Pass
W

What do you bid now?

; SAN .‘\NTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
I Mamdouh F. Barbour, a balding 
I middleaged Arab, is virtually a 
man without a country.

I He languishes in the Bexar 
i County jail where he says he 
now smokes 60 cigarettes a day, 
polishes his Elnglish and reads 

!the Bible.
Barbour says he would rather 

remain in jail here as a federal

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A l« « i 9AKQT O J S «  AQJ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A  1 0  1 Pass
X A  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
A.^QT m « 3  0 7 S 3 2  A J « 3  

The bidding has proceeded; 
.North East South
1 ^  1 A ?

What do you bid?

Q. 4 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
AKQT3 ^ A f  3 0Q14S A4S3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 <7 2 A  ?

What do you bid?

Q. S — Both sides vulner
able, as South you hold: 
A A I 2  ^ K J S  O K i a i S t  AC2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ast South West
1 ^  Pass 2 0  Pass
3 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

(Look for answers MondaifJ

WATERGATE?

No, It's The Waterleak 
Project At Courthouse

prisoner than be returned to his 
native Syria, although a U S. 

'Immigration deportation order 
I now under appeal could send 
him there.

FALSE FACE
Barbour’s IS-numth stay in 

I jail followed his arrest in Ar- 
ilington, Tex., on charges of 
unlawfully entering the United 
States. He is charged in Syria 
with embezzlement of $500,000 
In Syrian army funds, which he 
denies.

He ha.s no country because 
I he claims he wotdd be killed 
if he was departed to Syria, 
because the United S t a t e s  
government won’t allow him to 
.stay here and because, to date, 
he has foqpd no other country 
besides Syria to be deported to.

“I am truly sad I have not 
had the oDoortunity to know the 
true face of America,” he told 
an interviewer last w e e k .  
“Prison is not the real face 
of thé .American society."

He said jail has caused him 
anguish because “after all, I 
was an officer in mv country 
and a recognized personality. 
The life in prison is alien to 
me."

‘WAS ALL MINE’ 
Barbour denies taking Syrian

Nixon Brother 
'Bugs' Probed
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A 

probe into the possible wiretap
ping of phone conversations be
tween a fwmer aide to billion
aire Howard Hughes and Don
ald N i X 0 n , the President’s 
brother, will begin immediatdy 
in Washington, according to 
Asst. U.S. Attorney John R. 
Lusk.

Lusk said here the in
vestigation was requested after 
the Washington Post reported 
on Sept. 6 that the Pr^idefit 
had ordered his Ixttther’s phone 
tapped for the past few years 
because he feared embar- 
rasnnent from the latter’s fi
nancial disclosures.

Lusk said the coming investi
gation was called only to deter
mine whether former Hughes 
aide John H. Meier, currently 
under indictment here on feder
al income tax evasion charges, 
was “subject to electronic sur
veillance”  (

Meier’s attorneys asked for 
transcripts of any conversa
tions between Meier and Don
ald Nixon if any were, in fact, 
recorded.

Well, Now How 
About Bourbon?
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The Navy has a new recruitiiig 
gimmick — miUi carton adver
tising.

A Navy recruiting poster has 
been reproduced on the side 
panel of about two million quart 
cartons of milk being sold 
ttnoughout Northern Caafomia 
and Nevada.

"Milk seems a natural jxoduct

for ajg)ealing to the volunteers 
we’re after,” said Fred Larson 
of the Navy Recruiting District 
in San Francisco, saying ^  
service was looking for “kids 
from 17 to Z4 who need a Job.” 

"A message on. sav. a good 
bottle of scotch wouldn’t  be as 
appropriate,” he addetL______

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

D O LLA R D AY S P E C IA L
Moaday Only

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ................. 89*

411 W. Fourth

(AT WIREPHOTO)

MAMDOUH F. BARBOUR 
Fears Death If Returns

Bv JOHN EDWARDS
funds and asserts the 1120.000

forced to Join.
Hi.s attorneys are appealing 

to the .U.S. 5th CircuK Court 
of Appeals a federal judge’s 
denial for him to make bond 
and to the U.S. Immigration

Washington has its Watergate; 
Howard County has I t s  
Waterleak.

than pipo» he brought with him to th is  of Appeals in WaaWngton
floors. Officials were seeking to 
get the maximum building space 
wiShtn the avaflahle money.

Water Instead of informatjoo *a'd he face* death inwater insieaa oi imormaiion plumbing w e re ic v ria  hpraiL<iP of hi< nmnsitùw
.1** i!** authorized Judge M i t c h e l U j ^  pmwniT^**and me to remain heie ” he savsBuckets and wet ceiling apots «»miìusized that this oroiect'Ik pmwmnent and me to remain ne.e, he says.

have hoen seen in maav of the u !?  u ”   ̂ Syrian armv g u e r i l l a |  He wants to ooen an Arab
thUd-floor offices where 118th ¡J'“  ““*‘*̂ *<* 'organization which he was restaurant after his release.
District Court officials wotiL

country, with part of which he|lhe ruling that he will be 
bought a Cadillac, “was all deported to Syria If other coun
mine.” tries refuse him.

“ I have great hopes that 
justice in the U S. will allow

Traffic Deaths
AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  A to

tal of 2.518 persons have died in 
Texas traffic accidents tUs 
year, two fewer than at this 
time a year ago, the Depart
ment of Public Safety reported 
Saturday.

The DPS also reported that 
there have been 2,IS  fatal traf
fic accidents this year, 50 fewer 
than a year ago.

Homer Ward, city plumbing 
Jerry Murphy, a bcensed and electrical i n s p e c t o r ,  

plumber from Garden City, has'discovered repairs were being 
been working on the leaky pipes made by regular maintenance 
between tht third iloor ceiling labor and w i t h o u t  the 
and Jail floor. supervision of a l i c e n s e d

Courthouse officials here fWst *®d n ® ti^  countyi
began to fight leaks about fivei^<^"***5i?*ISr* 
years after the court house w’asi ®®®
built in about 1*52. Leaks w e r e , " ^  plumber, « d  t ^ t  when 
blamed on an “economy” move ̂  « « r t  a p p r o a ^  him. the
to insUll galvanized seed lather “_ * —-—  I without. licensed supervision

I for a couple of months, and 
that possibly that much work 
remained.

Part of the problem at that 
time was a leaky and stopped-up 
jail shower, Ctaiii recalled.

Some of the galvanized steel 
pipe was replaced with copper 

tubing, but some of the steel 
pipe was left, particularly that 

BOSTON (AP) — A short which was not readily accessible 
poam written by Robert Frost or set in concrete, 
shortly before he died was pub- Heferring to records, Mrs. 
lished for the first tune in Bos- Virginia Black, county auditor, 
ton todry. placed cost of the 1970 repairs

The Boston Herald-American, at around $8,000. 
which published the poem, said Present problems result in 
it was given a copy of it Friday part from a failure to install 
by George Gloss, a bookstore insulated connections between 
owner, w’ho said he thought it steel and copper pipe. Judge 
should be shared. . .Mitchell said plumbm  have told

Gloss said he got it from Ja- 
net Forbes, who substituted as ....

Robert Frost 
Poem Shared

CONTINUING EDUCAtlON
This program is provided as one of the senices of your comraulty college.

BEGINNING
COURSE INSTRUCTOR DATE TIME ROOM a

Defeesive Drtvbig Mr. Wilder Monday, 1 Oct. 7-9 p.m. ADE-1 19.99
tphelstery A F uk. 

Repair
Mr. AnMi Monday, 1 Oct. 7-9 p.m. PA-111 19.N

Cake Decorattag I Mrs. Hannon Tuesday, 2 Oct. 7-9 p.m. ADE-2 12:91
newer Arrugiag Mrs. Hill Tuesday, 2 Oct. 7-9 p.m. PA-111 12.N
Tele Paioliag Mrs. Miller Tuesday, 2 Oct. 9:39-11:39

n.m.
7-9 p.m.

PA-192 12.99

Driver's Fdncatiea Mr. Wilder Monday, 8 Oct. ADE-1 49.N
(Driving Experience time to be arranged — must be 18 yrs. or older)

Water Color Mrs. Tamburo Thurs., 11 Oct. 7-9 p.m. ADE-2 12.N

Howard County Junior College
For additional laformatioa aad pre-registration, call Howard Couaty College at 
2*7 $311, extension 32; or visit the Administration Bnilding on campus.

An Equa« Owartwnlty ■4uMN*n«l IniimrilM And EmdMytr

GETTING INTO 
SOUND IS 
AS EASY 
AS.

1
s o u n d  

C ita

F M /  AM /  FM STEREO RADIO, 
RECORD CHANGER, TAPE PLAYER

T-3004 SYSTEM
100 Worts ( W9) Solid Store 8 Spook- 
or "Doocono* AIR SUSPENSION Ao- 
dio System in Two Encloiaros wHis 
Horn Disporsion ond "Astro-Soak** 
Woofon. Doluxo BSR Automatic Twrnt- 
oblo...Diamond IP Stylus...4 5  RPM« 
Adoptor...Dust Covtr Includod.
•  Built-in 8-Trock Topo Ployor
•  Rockor Switchot for Power, AFC
•  Custom FinM Block, S kor and 

Walnut Cobinota.

» 1 9 9 9 S

Frost’s private nurse at Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital here. 
Frost won the Pulitzer Prize 
for poetry four times.

The poem is written on a note 
addressed to “ Miss Forbes 
and was dated Jan. 9, 1963, 20 
days before F'rost died.

It reads:
“I met you on a cloudy 
dark day and when you 
smiled and spoke my 
room was filled with 
sunshine
“The way you smiled at me 
Has given my heart a 
change of ¡iukhI 
and saved some part 
of a day I had rued”
Gloss said Miss Forbes told 

him that on her last day as the 
poet’s nurse Frost asked her 
for a scrap <rf paper, borrowed 
her pen, wrote and then gave 
her the paper.

Former Captive 
Of Reds To Wed

WAiNIW«T»W
UNCOIN WQ4U.TWI

oRAiir

JAckssar

PRAMUIII

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Navy 
Cmdr. Ev^r^t Alvarez, who 
spent more time than any other 
American ks a prisoner <rf war 
in North Vietnam, will marry a 
Pittsbirngh girl in October, her 
family has coitfirmed.

The 35-year-old Alvarez wUl 
wed Tammy Ilyas at St. 
George Orthodox Church on 
Oct. 27 the ^ sp e c tiv e  bride’s 
m o ^ r  said m day .

Alvarez was held captive 
near Hanoi for 8)^ years after 
being shot'down Aug. 5, 1964. 
He presently is assigned to the 
OaUand, Calif., Naval Hospital.

During Ms captivity, he was 
divorced by his wife of four 
months.

Neither Alvarez nor Miss 
Dyas, who works as a passen
ger servioe representative for 
United Airlines in Washington, 
D.C., could be reached for com
ment. Her family declined to 
say how the couple met or how 

they had known each oth-

Meet the boys in our 
Installment Loan Department

You'll neetd them to finance 
your next car! Stop in and 

see us when you need money 
for any gootd purpose.

CMaUonal ^ank. , • •.  •

Full 4-cIkniiwI eopabSty; 
signal ttraagth owrerj FM 
stereo indkator Bgkt.
Pair S-18 S peakers 
High Efficiency Sptoker 
System (told a t a  pair) 
Frequency respons«...60- 
18,000 Hz; 6'A "  woofort, 
3" tweeter, r
M etlel X -1 0  GARRARD 
RECORD CHANGER

SAVE $40.00
$ 9 0 0 9 5

%
1009 G REG G f .
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Settles Still Traditional 
Center For Club Luncheons

By ANN ITEVENS 
Old World atinoschere, home 

•style cooking and convenient 
location aopsrfntly are mnior 
factors behind the popularity of 
the Settles Hotel as a n’eetin" 
place for civic (dubs and

'trfaniiaUens about tOMn.
Four dvlc organisations — the 

Rotary Oub, Downtown Lionr 
Club, Kiwanis Club a n d  
AnierlMn B u s i n t i s m e n W  
Organization — hold regular 
weekly luncheons at the notd’f

aaoond floor meeting faciUttet, 
thus the space 1« booked Tues
day through Friday.

USUALLY BUSY
Monday is open data at the 

hotel, but. accordine to cof'et 
Mmp manager Bill Lyons, the

meeting rooms are rarely left 
vacant. Miscellaneous groups in- 
dudiitg the Clamber of Conv 
merce, Business Women's Club, 
Board of Realtors and the 
Masons, utilize the open date 
at the .Settles for their monthly 
or semi-monthly meetings.

“ It's a custom to come here 
for many oL the people. After 
all the hotel is 4S years old 
A lot of people just sort of 
gravitate here and have been 
coming for a generation or 
more,” said Lvons.

Luncheons are alwaya buffets 
with what Lyons calif **homtt

class” cooking. ‘‘Oh, we can go Three main meeting rooms
uptown when nccassarv, but jr*  available to oraanizations 
gauaUy we strive to ?ood ordì- ^  
r^ry fare,” he remarked. ■" “

Club, are either bUled on a l® ^
monthly basis, or else individual *^^'***'^^ white and green 
members pay for their ownF'ib gold chandeliers and trim, 

’■ which usually run |2meals
Room rental fees are not 
charged.

BY CHOICE
‘‘I’m not much in favor of 

contracts.” said Lyons. ‘‘We go 
by gentlemen’s agreements. If 
people want to stop meeting 
hare, there's no sense in ^ i n g  
te bind them with a ooQtract."

can seat up to 250 and has 
a piano and public address 
syatem. I

Two smaller rooms, o n e  
seating 35 and another seating 
7i, are suggested for smaller 
groups.

One of the chief drawing cards 
ef the hotel. Lyons noted, is 
Ita central location for busi

piga outpidt
jQhiwPB m
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Sign Of TimafP
NEWARK (AP) -  “Wetcoma 

Robbery,” r e ^  the
the Howard 
here.

It was not an invttatien to 
thieves, but rather a welooinf 
for 179 robbery detadivta (rnip 
East Coaat petiee ijapartiw Nfa 
attending thetr conventioa Fri
day,

Tbe ptffpptt Of the meatbiB 1|  
trade Intomiatian abPtft MMr

nesamen In the heart of the 
downtown ares.

“Also. we’re still sort of a 
landmark. It used to be the 
tallest building in West Texas.” 
Lyons leipimaced, adding that 
Midland and Odessa have taller 
structures now of 20 stories.

Pay Increase
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 

Louie Welch sayi the ctty of 
Houston should know by Oct. lO 
what kind of My increase it 
osn give its empnyes this year.

to
pecta and their methods, 
spokesman explained.

/■

OPEN 24 HRS.
7 DAYS  
A W EEK

Potatoes

Bag:
FRESH

LETTTUCE
H IA D

Creamy & Ripe California

Avocado o n
NEW CROPS RED DELICIOUS

A P P LE S LBS.

Prices goal 1

tnd Cut

Pork Chops
J

Lb.
Sirloin

Lb.

P o r k

», f»75

M

Pork, 5 to 7-Lb. Avg.

Fresh Picnic

Lb.

Froth
Bones 

Pork Feet
Froth

Side Meat
Lein Center, 9 to 4-Lb. Av|.

Perk Roast
5 to 7-Lb. Avg.

B u t t  H a lf  
F r e a h  H a m

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

STAMPS
WHNfSDAY
wm ta to r«no«M « mm ’ 
•mIMh  OeerÄi a

VALisRi t  n w  i*rw

Save 48*
With this coupon at Piggly 
Wiggly whan you buy one (1)

Powdered Detergent

g ^ ^ 8 4 - o z .  
m  Box

Offer good thru Oct 3 ,1973. 
Without coupon $1.47.07980

BU D W EISER

BEER
11-01. CANS 

6-PAK

Piggly Wiggty, Pink or Lemon Scented

L iq u id  
D e t e r g e n t

Stir .ry M

( .-
'•Í’ 1.) ' h'l-

V' -5-

. .k
V"

'.t Iff

This Weeks Feature

E»,
With Eteh IS.OO PurchMO

nnmpPlatP
Wnr-EvaraupuP'Chsf Cookwape

with Teflon II
4  Cup Egg P o a c h e r

Tkla
Wooks
reahiFf

Only m

4J»----  — ■ItiCLY
, ■i>

Piggly Wiggly, 100%  Pure Florida

Orange Juice
Froien

6 - 0 * .
Cans '

Limit 6, Please.

K L E E N E X

TOWELS
JUMBO
ROLLS

r  •  ^^Belïilonte.
^  F O O D S  ^

^  J

Del Monte

Coiden Corn

16-oz.
Cans

PiOhf Wiah Hilvis or Slicis, Cliog
K L E E N E X  
FA C IA L

TISSUE
200-Ct Box

$1

Del Monte, Cut

Groan Beis
16-oz.

'Cans

AQUA N ET

Hair Spray
Negujer or Hard to Hold. 13-oz. Çfn

OR

l\%
1 iZ \

,t.
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Wonder Who 
Snapped 'Hot' 
Rape Photos?
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Wil

liam (Miver NichoUu of Houston 
got his 35-year rape sentence 
reversed because officen ille
gally seized negatives showing 
him having sexual intercourse 
with an 11-year-old girl.

Houston policemen arrested 
Nicholas at his apartment t'eb. 
27, 1171, at the request of New 
Mexico aulhonUes. who said he 
had violated his parole.

The officers noticed it was 
unusually warm in the apart
m ent When they turned off 
eleotjic burners on the kitchen 
stove and checked the apart
ment thermostat they noticed i 
several negatnes on the stove| 
and on a shelf separating the| 
kitchen from the living room. |

One officer held up a nega-1 
tive to the light “and observed I 
what he thought was ‘an illegal | 
act.’ ’’ the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals said

By printing the negatives the 
officers were able to track 
down the girl and prosecute 

I Nicholas for the Sept IS, 1170, 
statutory rape of the girt, a 
crune that had not been report
ed.

An exception to the doctrine i 
that officers may not .seize 
items unrelated to the purpose 
of the arrest is the “plain 
view” rule.

The prosecution argued that 
the negatives were in plain 
view of the officers, but the 
court said the offu-ers would 
not have known what the nega
tives showed if they had not 
picked them up and looked at 
them against a light.

The case was remanded to 
the tnal court.

CoastructkMi on the n e w  
tl  10.000 dty garage is in its 
final stages with only finishing 
touches left to be put oo by 
Wadleigh Construction Co.

E3eciiical work and piumW t 
should be wrapped uo Monday, 
according to garage superin
tendent .Max Pitts.

Although exact completion 
date is not known, Pitts said 
he and his secretary win move 
their offices into the new steel 
building Wednesday or Thurs
day.

The lO.Nb-square-foot multi- 
room structure wUl house a 
complete machine shop and 
service shop for city vehicles 
Five mechanics and t h r e e  
service men will work out of 
the centrally heated and air-con
ditioned structure on Second 
Street.

The old garage, some 2,500 
square feet in size, will he used 
for storage, Pitts said. The new 
facility is on the same tract 
as the old garage and the public 
works field office.

Local Cyclists 
Go To Ruidoso
Around 50-motorcyclists from 

Big Spring left in small groups 
a t different times during the 

' past two days for RuMoso, 
N.M., and the gathering of cycle 
enthusiasts this weekend.'

Activities will include a mo
torcycle race at Ruidosd Downs 
and a big barbecue for cydists 
from throughout West Thxas 
and Eastern New Mexico.

Students Listed 
On Honor Roll
Two Big Spring sftudents are 

among those on the honor roll 
for the CoDege of Social and 
Bdiavioral .Sciences at the 
University of Texas Austin dur 
Ing the spring semester. They 
were Pamela Sue Marcum, 1506 
Dayton, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Marcum, who rated 
the highest rank, summa cum 
laude, and Jeffrey H. Murdock, 
2406 Robb Drive, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Murdock, ampia 
cum laude.

Werst Attending 
National Meet
GARDEN CITY -  Oliver 

Werst, / county agent f o r  
Glasscock County and outgoing 
jMTesident of the Texas Assoda 
tion of County Agents, is 
representing the state at the 
national meking this wedc.

W ent has gone to Baltimore, 
Ifaiyland for the meeting. He 
presided at the annual state 

) meeting in Austin in August a( 
^wWch time, Frank StocMon, a 
SquUi Texas agent, was 

^Dew Präsident of tba group.

H E R E  IS  INFORMATION ON TH E C H A R TER  REVISIO N  ELEC TIO N  S E T  FOR TU ESD A Y, OCT. 2
PRESENT PROPOSED CHANGE

AME.NDMENT NO. I
PRESENT

Article IV, Sectioa I.
Conunlseioa aad appeintive offices generally.
The governing body of the City of Big SfMing 
shall consist of a dty commission, com post of 
five comnussioners, one of whom shall be the 
mayor of the dty. The members of the dty 
commission shall be elected in the manner 
hereinafter provided. All other offices of the dty 
shall be appointive.

Article IV, Section 1. City Council.
Whenever the terms Commission and Commissioner 
appear throughout this Charter will hereafter be 
changed to Cuuncilmen aiid-or Councilwomen and 
Council.
Article IV, S(‘ctioB la.
Council and .Appointive Offices Generally.
The governing body of the City of Big Spring 
shall consist of four (4) councilmen and-or coun- 
dlwomen and a mayor, and shall be known as
the “City Council of Big Spring.” The members 

■ ■ citi ......................  - -of the d ty  council, which indude the four coun- 
nhnen and-or councilwomen and the mayor, shall 
be the only elected officers of the dty, shall 
be elected from the city at large. The councilmen 
andor coundiwomen shall be elected to and occupy 
a place on the council, such places being numbered 
1 ttHXKigh 4 consecutively.
Each councilman and-or coundlwoman who shall 
be in office at the time this Charter amendment, 
having been duly approved by the qualified voters 
of the City of Big Spring, s'hall continue in their 
respective positions until the expiration of their 
terms of office and until their successors have 
been duly elected and quahfied.

Article V, SectiM 2.
ScIrctiM ef ■uysr.
The said city ixunmission shall, at theu* fust 
m e e t^  after election, or as soon thereafter as 
practicable, select one of their number to serve 
as mayor of the dty, who shaM serve until his 
term of office as commissioner expires. Whenever 
the office of mayor becomes vacant, due to death, 
resignaban, expiration of term of office, or 
otherwise, the d ty  commiasion shall, as soon as 
practicable thereafter, appoint one of their mem
bers to fill the office, who shall serve as mayor 
until his term of office as commissioner expues.

Article V, Section 2.
 ̂Kh'ctions.
If a vacancy occurs in either councilmen and-or 
councilwomen or mayor, the remaining members 
of the council, by a majority vote, shall appoint 
a qualified resident to fill such offire for the 
renuunder of the term of such vacancy, the sue- 
i-essor must possess all qualifications required for 
the office. "
Where more than one vacancy shall dev’elop at 
one time, then a spedal election shall be called 
and members of the council, dected at such special 
election shall fill such offire for the remainder 
of the term fur the place to which each has 
been elected. If such vacancies occur withui ninety 
(90) days of a general election, then no special 
election shall be called.

Article V, Sectioa 6.
t'aavau  of retarw aid declaratioa of rlecUoa 
resatts.
The d ty  commission rtiall, within ten days after 
each regular and special election, canvass the 
returns and deilare the results.

.Article V, Sectioa 6.
t'aava«  of Rctoras and Declaratioa of Electioa 
Reso Its.
The a ty  council shall within ten days after every 
m'umctpal election, canvass the returns and declare 
the refills. In an election for councilman and-or 
ixMincilwoman or mayor, the qualified person 
receiving a ma)ority of the qualified votes for 
the position for which he was a candidate at 
such Hection shall thereupon be declared by the 
Council to have been elected. In the event any 
candidate fails to receive a majonty of the qualified 
votes poUed at sudi regular electjon for the offue 
for which he Is a candidate, the council shall 
immediately order a .speaal election to be held 
not less than ten (10) days nor more than twenty 
(20) days after the results of the regular election 
shall have been declared. .At such special election 
the names of the two candidates recemng the 
highest number of voles cast at the legiiar election 
for the office for wluch they are candidates shaU 
be submitted for the election and the candidate 
receiving the majority of votes at wch speaal 
election for the position for which he was a 
candidate shall be declared duly elected.

Article V, Sectiso 7.
( aMlIdate't application.
CaiRtidates shaU Me sworn application in writing 
with the mayor of (he City of Big Spring at 
least thirty (30) days prior to the date of e l ^ o n  
and no candidate's name shall be printed upon 
the official ballot unless such procedure is followed; 
however, in the event of a change in the laws 
of the State of Texas in such matters, the man
datory provisions of any such appMcabie Statutes 
shall be complied with.

Article V, Sectloo 7.
Filing of ( asdidates.
.\ny qualified person who de.sires to become a 
candidale for election to the city council shall 
file with the city secreury, at least thirty (30) 
days prior to the election day, an application 
for his name to appear on the baUot. .Such appUca- 
tion shaU clearly designate the position on the 
Council to which the candidate seeks election and 
shaU contain a sworn statement by candidate that 
he is fuUy qualified under tile Laws of Texas 
and the prmisions of this Charter to hold the 
office he seeks.

AMENDMENT NO. H

Article IV. Sectioo S.
QnallficatiOBs sf commls-sioners.
The commissioners shaU be resident citizens of 
the City of Big Spring, have the qualifications 
of electors therein, and shaU have been resident 
citizens of the City of Big Spring for a period 
of two years immediately precediiig such election.

Article IV, Sectioa 5.
Qaillfications of rouncilmen and Coancilwomen. 
Each metober of the City Council in addition 
to ha\if^  other qualifications prescribed by law 
shall be a qualified voter of the dty , shall have 
resided for at least one year preceding his election 
within the corporate limits of the city, shaU not 
be hi arrears in the payment of any taxes or 

/ other Uabtlities due the dty. If a member of
the Council shaU cease to possess any of these 
qualifications he shaU immediately forfeit his of
fice.

AMENDMENT NO. HI

Article rV, Section 1*.
Ordinances and resolutions to be read at three 
meetings; exception.
No ordinance or re.solution, except it be an 
emergerny measure, sbaU be pa.ssed until it has 
been read at three meetings of the dty commission, 
one of which shall be a regular meeting. The 
affirmative vote of all the members of the com
mission present shall be necessary to dispense 
with this requirement by declaring ttie existence 
of an emergency. The dty commission shaU, within 
its discretion, declare what measures are emergen
cy me.asures, and any ordinance or resolution 
carrying an emergency clause sihaU be construed 
to be an emergency measure, which e m e^ n cy  
mea.sure .shaU be sot forth and defined in the 
preamble or in the closing section of such Mdinance 
or resolution.

Article IV, Section 16.
Ordinances and Resolutions To Be Read at Two 
Meetings; Exception.
No ordinance or resolution, except it be an 
emergency measure, shall be passed until it has 
been read at tivo meetings of the City Counnl. 
one of which shall be a regular meeting. The 
affirmative vote of all the members of the Council 
present shall be necessary to di.spense with this 
requirement by declaring the existence of an 
emergency. The City Coundl shall, within its 
discretion, declare what measures are emergency 
measures, and any ordinance or resolution carrying 
an emergency clause shall be construed to be 
an emergency measure, which emergency mea.sure 
shall be set forth and defined in the preamble 
or in the closing section of such ordinance or 
resolution.

AMENDMENT NO. IV

Article V, Section 8.
Qualified electors. ''
AU persons who are qualified electors under the 
general laws of the state, and who shaU have 
resided for six months immediately preceding an 
election within the corporate limits of the City 
of Big Spring, and shall have paid the city poll 
tax, ii the same be required by the d ty  commission, 
shall be deemed qualified electors. But in all 
elections to determine the expenditure of money 
or assumption of debt, or issuance of bonds, only 
those shaU be qualified to vote who pay taxes 
upon property within the dty.

Article V, Section 8. 
qualified Electors.
AU persons who are qualified electors under the 
general laws of the state and who are residents 
of the City of Big Spring shaU be deemed qualified 
electors.

W H ERE TO VO TE
Voting precinct 4 and 15 vote at ' Voting precincts 3 and 16 vole at

Central F ire  Station 18th and Main
Voting precinct 8 votes at Fire Station

Airport Schooi Voting precinct 1 votes at

Voting precincts 2 and 22 vote at Northside Fire Station
11th PI. and Birdwell •

Fire  Station VOTING POLLS OPEN 7:00 A.M. TIL 7:M P.M. 
Pol. AOw. N. ty cny e( Bio Spring

PROPOSED CHANGE
Article VI, Section 2.
.\uthority to create appointive offices; salary of 
officers.
The city commission may create appointive offices 
when, in their discretion, necessity demands it. 
.All salaries other than those of the d ty  commis
sioners shaU be fixed by the d ty  commission. 
The commissioners shaU be aUowed five dollars 
apiece for each meeting of the city commission 
they attend, provided that no commissioner shaU 
receive compensation for attendmg more ttian two 
meetings in each month.

AMENDMENT NO. V
Article VI, Section 2.
Authority To Create Appointive Offices; Salary 
of Officers.
The city councU may create* appointive offices 
w’hen, in their discretion, necessity demands it. 
•AU salaries other than those of d ty  coundbnen 
and-or couneUwomen shall be fixed by the city 
council.
The mayor shaU be aUowed fifty ($50.00) dollars 
for each of the d ty  councU meetings he attends, 
not to exceed two meetings a month. The city 
councilmen and-m* couneUwomen shaU receive 
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars for each of the d ty  
coundl meetings they attend, not to exceed two 
meetings a month.

AMENDMENT NO. VI

Article VI, .Section 5. '
ToUcemen and other police officials.
Policemen and other police offidals may be ap
pointed by the d ty  nsanager, subject to the ap
proval of the city commission, and such officials 
shaU perform such duties as the commission may 
direc‘t. Unless otherwise provided, such police oi- 
fidals ShaU have and may exercise like righto, 
powers, and authority as are vested by this (Charter 
in the chief of police.

AMENDBIENT NO. VH
.Article VI, Sectioa C. 
t ’lty secretary. /
The d ty  secretary shaU attend the meetings of 
the d ty  entnmiSBion, and shaU keep accurate 
minutes of the proceedings in books to be provided 
for that purjwse; shaM correctly enroH and attest 
aU ordinances and resokitions of the city com
mission, and properly record the same; shall take 
charge of, preserve, and keep in good order aU 
books, records, papers, documents, and files the 
cudody of which u  not confided to some other 
officer; shall countersign aU warrants on the 
treasury, and keep an accurate account thereof 
in a book to be provided for that purpose; shaU 
be general aixxMUitant of the city and ahaU keep 
regular accounts of the receipts and disbursements 
of the d ty .showing under proper beads each cause 
of receqN or disbursemerK; shaU keep t*regiater 
of bonds and other eiidences of indebtedness issued 
by the city, of aU evidences of indebtedness due 
and payable to the city, noting the partKulars 
thereof; ahaU before each meeting of the com- 
mis.->ion, »xamine aU claims and accounts filed 
against the dty , and note tus approval of such 
as are found correct and his disapproval of others; 
shaU be clerk of the orparatioo oouxt, and perform 
aU duties inodent to that office. As tax coBector, 
he shaU collect all taxes due to d ty , and ahaU 
pay the same over at leant weekly to the d ty  
treasurer.

A.ME.\DMENT NO. VHI

Article VI, Section S.
Policemen and Other Police OfficUls
Pob<'emen and other police offtdals shall be ap
pointed by the d ty  manager. Unlean otherwise 
provided, such police officials shaU have and may 
exercise like rights, powers, and authority as are 
vested by this Charter in the Chief of Pdice.

Article VI, Section I.
City Secretary.
The City secretary shall attend the meetings of 
the city council, and shaU keep accurate minutes 
of the proceedings in books to be proviM  for 
that purpose; s ^  correctly enroH and attest 
aU onfinances and resolutions of the city coundl 
and properly record the same; shaU take charge 
of, preserve and keep in good order aU books, 
records, papers, documents, and files the custody 
of which is not confided to some other treasure, 
and beep an accurate account thereof in a book 
to be provided for that purpooe; shaU be general 
accountant of the city and ahaU keep regular 
accounts of the receQits and dinbursements of 
the dty , showing under proper heads each cause 
of receipt or disbursement; shaU keep a register 
of bonds and other evidences of indebtwkiess issued 
by the dty, of aU evidences of mdehteihiesB due
and p a y a ^  to the dty, noting the partiouters

of the coiBicU.thereof; ahaU before each meeting 
examine aU claims and accounts filed against 
the dty, and note his approval of such as are 
found correct and his disapproval of others.

.Article VI. .Section 7.
City attorney.
The city attorney siiaU represent the city in the 
corporation court, give advice to other d ty  officers, 
attend the meetings of the d ty  commission, and 
perform such other duties as are usuaUy inddent 
to the office of city attorney, or that may be 
required of him by the a ty  commission.

Article VI, Section 7.
City Attorney.
Thè d ty  attorney shaU represent the d ty  in the 
“Munidpal Court’’, give advice to other city of
ficers, attend the meetings of the d ty  coundl. 
and perform .such other duties as are usuaUy 
incident to the office of city attorney, or that 
may be required of him by the dty coum.il.

Article V I. section 10.
City deposttoiy .
Before July 1st after each regular election, the 
a ty  conmussion shaU select a d ty  depository 
from among the banks of the dty, such selection 
to be made in the manner prescribed by the 
statutes of the state, and said d ty  depository 
shaU kc'cp such records and make such other 
duties as may be required fay general law, and 
as may be required by the d ty  commission.

AME.VDMENT NO. IX
Article VI. Sectioa 10.
City depository.
Before July ik  after each even numbered years 
regular election, the d ty  council shaU sd e d  a 
m y  depnottory from among the banks of the 
dty , such selertion to be made in the manner 
prMTibea î v the alatutes of the state, and said 
city depvaolnfy shaH keep such records and make 
sum reports to the council, and do and peribrm 
such other duties as may be required by general 
law, and as may be requued by the d ty  coundL

AMENDMENT NO. X
Article VII, Section 2.
Poll tax.
The (ity shall have the right to annually levy 
and collect a poU tax not exceeding one doUar 
for each year for each person, upon afi inhabitants 
between the ages of twenty-one and sixty years, 
not exempt from poU tax by the generid laws 
of the stale.

Article v n , Sectioa 2.
Repeal Section 2.

Article VII, Section 3. 
Repeal Section 3.

AMENDMENT BO. XI
.Article Vn, Section 3.
.Street dut> tax.
The d ty  shaU have the power to annuaUy levy 
and collect from all male inhabitants of the a ty  
between the ages of twenty-one and forty-five, 
nof otherwise exempted by the general laws of 
the state, a street duty tax, not to exceed five 
dollars per person, prodded that five days work 
on the d ty  streets may be accepted in payment 
Ihereof, and further provided that aU nonsalaried 
members of the Big Spring Fire Department shaU 
be exempted from this tax.

AMENDMENT NO. XH
Article vn, Section 5.
Franchise Tax.
The d ty  shaU have the power to annuaUy levy 

' and cdlect a franchise tax against any corporation,
firm, or individual using and occupying Ok  public 
streets or grounds of the d ty , sqiarately fttmi 
the tangiWe pixgierty of such corporation, firm 
or individual. Such corporation, firm, or Individual 
shaU file a sworn annual r^Knt of the rectepts 
from the operation of such budness for the current 
year, how expended, liow much of these are better
ments or improvements, the rate of toHs or charges 
for service, and any other facts or infmmation 
that the City CouncU may deem pertinent for 
its use in intelligently passing upon any question 
that may arise between the d ty  and the said 
cotporation, firm or individual; said reports to 
be filed with the d ty  secretaiy, and preserved 
for the use of the coundl.

Article v n . .Section 5. 
Franrhi.se tax.
The d ty  shaU have the power to annuaUy levy 
and coUcct a franchise tax against any corporation, 
firm or individual using and occupying the public 
streets or grounds of the dty, separately from 
the tangible property of such coiporation, firm 
or individual.

AMENDMENT NO. XIO
Article X. Corporation Court. i 
Section 1. Created.
There is hereby created and established within 
the City of Big Spring a court to be known 
and styled as the Corporaitioo (jourt of the Qty 
of Big Spring.
Section 2. Seal.
The said corporation court shall have a sea! having 
engtaved thereon a star of five points In the 
center, and the words ‘‘Corporation Clourt of the . 
City of Big .Spring, Texas,” the impress of which 
•shaU be attached to ail proce.ss, except subpoenas 
issued out of said court, and dhall be used to 
authenticate the official acts of the derk  and 
of the recorder.
Section 3. Jniisdictlon.
The said court shall have jurisdiction, within the 
territorial limits of the d ty  in all criminal cases 
arising under the ordinances of said dty, and 
also concurrent jurisdiction with the justice court 
in said d ty  in aU criminal cases arising under 
the criminal laws of the state, within the corporate 
limits of the city, or 'upwi territory within the 
jurisdiction of the dty.
Section 4, Recorder.
The mayor Of the d ty  shall be ex-offldo recarder 
of the corporatkxi court. If the mayor doec not 
wish to serve In this oapadty, city manager, 
with the approval of the dty«,conunisaion, shall 
select some other competent person to flH the 
office and dischaige the duties of recorder. The 
recorder iElhall receive ouch oompensatloa m  may 
be prescribed fqr Rw commdBaioo.

Article X. Municipal Conrt.
Section 1. Created.
Ihere shall be e^ahlished and maintained a 
munidpal court for the trial of misdemeanor of
fenses, with all such powers and dutien as are 
now, or may hereinafter, may be p reiribed  by 
laws of the State of Texas.
Section 2. Judge.
The judge of such court shall be appointed by 
the d ty  council and shall receive such salaiy 
as may be fixed by the d ty  council.
Sectioa 3. Clerk.
There shall be a derk of said court. The derk 
of said court, diall have the power to administer 
oaths and irffidavtts, make certificates, affix the 
seal of said court thereto, and generally do and 
perform any and all acts .usut^ end necessary 
to be performed, by the dertts of courts, and 
issuing .process of said courts, and oonduoting 
the business thereof.
Sectitm 4. DisaMnty »  Absoiee ef the Judge.
In the case of disalbiiity iir  Absence of the judge,

city isthe mayor or mayor pro tern of the — 
hereby auttnrized to af^oint an automate judge 
who diail act in the place of the Judge and 
who shafl have all powers and discharge aU duties 
of said offices.
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‘Come Play With
By JO BRIGHT

“Come play with me," beckoned the pretty child.
Turning toward the doll house, her smaD fingers 

closed about the shiny, magic circle tto t unlocks 
the door to “Make-BcUeve."

Susan Diane Crocker is five years old — and 
for a little longer — the magic door wlM swing 
easily to and fro.

Susan, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Howard V ., 
Crocker Jr., 1740 Purdue, is like every little girl 
— she has a grandfather who adores her. And 
he happens to be handy with a hammer.

When Susan wished for a doU house, "Burr" 
Crocker saw no reason his granddaughter shouldn’t 
have a very special one; a labor of love that 
would last ajj tiK years of her childhood.

The building began in the warm days of April 
and now, (as the social season begins) it is time 
for an “open bouse." Using Ints and pieces of 
time, Crocker devoted about 200 hours of labor 
to the project.

Built of >4-inch |Hy wood and framed with 2 
by 2’s, the 6 by 8-foot play house is sturdy enough 
to withstand wind and weather for a long, long 
while. The floor is made of three layers of VJ-inch 
plywood, glued together and re inforced with 2 
by 4’s. Designed with a beam ceiling, the bouse 
is topped with a white plywood striped roof, 
and the outside walls are natural wood, varnished 
to a satiny shine.

.\luminum shding windows are installed on each 
side, allowing the flow of a summer breeae, and 
amber windows on the front capture the golden 
glow from the sun. A matching window centers 
the slab door, which is painted deep red and 
protected by an aluminum screen with decorative 
grill. On the south waU, louvers can be covered 
with a swinging door when winter comes, and 
when the postman calls, he can leave Susan’s 
letters in a Mack lacquered mailbox.

laside the doll house, there is gold shag carpet 
over padding, and Crocker has in^alled electricity. 
Near the ceiling is a revolving, decorative light, 
and there is one plug connection for a bttle 
homemaker's household apfHiances.

The furnishings fit just right. There’s a stove 
in one comer, an all-purpose table, two chairs 
(for kaffee Idatsches) and a pmk bed and high 
chair for the “baby."

Yes, even little ladies like a place to call their 
own — to cook and dean and entertain at tea.

And when they snule at grandfather, and hug 
his nec-k, how can be say “no"?
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“COME PLAY WITH ME", SAYS SUSAN CROCKER

Photos By Danny Valdes
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Dirks, Jr. of 1785 Purdue Ave. 
announce the enguem ent of their daughter, Kathryn Elaine 
to Walter Wayne Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tay-
lor of Qultaque. The couple plans to be m vried January 

at St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. The bride^lect and15 lance are graduates of Texas Tech. She is doing 
paduate work at Texas Tech and he is manager of the 
Plxsa Inn, in Lubbock.

Cafeteria Menus
■10 SPRINO NION SCHOOL 
■ JUNIOR HlOH SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Itollon ipoohattl or 
Itamburgor Nook with gravY> but- 
torod corn, ipinach, carrot (Mdu. 
hot rollt, bonona pgddina milk.

TueSDAV — MooT  loaf or 
borbocwo wtonart, vNiIppod pokotoo«. 
cut groon boono. tootad Mlad, hot 
rollt. odplt cotMor, milk.

WRONISOAY -C om  dog wllh 
mustard or roost bsof with grow, 
soallodod potataos, block.ovod poos, 
colt stow, hot rolls, lonton pio, 
wttjppod topping, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkov POt pN

bullor, chocolatt or wMts milk.
THURSDAY — Homburoors, 

French frios, loltuoo. tomotoos, 
onions, picklos, cinnomon orlsplos. 
chooolott or wfilf# mPk.

FRIDAY — Fish Nicks, buttorod 
pototoos. col* slow, fruH cobblor, 
brood, ohocokilo or «Ntlto milk.

■LSOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Slook. grovy, 

boons.
. _____ , milk.

TURSDAY —Oroon onchllodos,
carrot solod, picfclod boots, brood.

croomod pototoos. groon 
brood, chocoiotio poolnos.

Juno poos, golatln 
urbuT

N pototoos. oorly 
salad, hot rolls.

Rico K r t^  eooklos. mHk. 
trio

golatln, milk.
WeDNCSOAY -> Homburoors,

1, trull

poonut buttor ooeMos. milk.
FRIDAY — encMIodos or tuna 

sNod, pinto boons, mixod groons. 
orango lulco, com brood, brownlos,
milk.

■ 1« SFRI^^^RMINTARY
MONDAY — Italian spoghotti,

buttorod com, spinoch, hot roHs,

Froncti trios, homburgor solod. 
Hotln, milk.
THURSDAY — Fliio, Cngllsh

poos, vogotobio soiad, d I c o d 
psochos. milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, catsup, buttorod 
com, spmodi, brood, banana pud
ding, ntllk.

WRSTaROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — M ddr 'HW

pototoos. itomnod coboogs.
w pudding, milk.

' TUCSOAY — Moot loot, whippsd

PM r . . .  I
NIopod poto 

oyod poos, hot rolls, 
whippod topping, n 

TttURSOAY _

pototoos, cut groon boons, hot rolls, 
oppio cobblor, milk.

WRDNISOAY — Com dog With 
mustard, scolltpod pototoos, MocA- 

lomon pis,
milk.

Turkpy pot pit,
____ ^jtotooo, oorly Juno poos,
hot rolls, poonut buttor ooAloo,

FRIDAY — Inchllodao, pbito 
boons, mixod groons. oronoo lulco. 
com brood, brownlos. milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Spoghotti and moot

o, coconut
coko. milk

TUISOAY — Salmon pathos, but- 
torsd pototoos, i t osonod groon 
boons, chocololo chip eooklos, bottor
brood, milk.

WIONtSOAY — enchllodos. pin
to boons, triod okro, com brood, 
buttor, poochts. mlitt.

THURSDAY — Flno, buttorod 
com, tossod solod, NIcod brood.
glngor-brood, milk.

FRIDAY — Homburgors. 
tomotoos, Froneh triso, picklos.

souoo, groon bowSk^tSTrolls. buttor, 
chocolM coks, (heoolato or whito
milk.

TURSDAY — Finto b o o n s ,  
borboouod sHonors, com, colo^ 
stkhs. com brood, buttar, truN. 
dsoeptoto or «Alto milk.

WtONIRDAY -  Turkov Nid 
droosino, gRitN grovy, moshod 
pototoos. OOPON poos, cronborry 
souco. trvH totadTsllcod brood

onions, banana puddina, milk.
COAHOMA SCHOOL

MONDAY — ItaNon spo^oth ond 
moot, groon boons, lottuco «mdgo, 
Froneh drossmg, hot rolls, buttor, 
bonona pudding, milk.

TURSDAY _  ChIN ond boons, 
Froneh trios, Nowod tnmoSoos ond 
okro, mm brood, buttor, •oolnlk 

coks. milk.
WRDNFSDAY — H o m b u r g o r  

stook ond gravy. o«iY Juno POOS, 
stoomod rics, hot rolls, bultor, om- 
broola. whipped croom, milfc.

THURSDAY — Sorbocuo burgor,

Dollar Day Only
Bean Bag 

FOOT STOOLS
CHOICE OF COLORS 
REG. $19.95

butt^ . rinnomon roHs, milk.
FRIDAY — FHh sguoros, cMsup. 

Iti'ltv potato««, lottuco ortd tomNo 
sMod, hot rolls, buttor, poor cob
bler, milk.

' Couple Plans 
October Rites

The engagement a n d  
forthcoming marriage of 
Misk Nanev Joyce PhUHoa 
to L  C. (THp) Gibbs m  
la being announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Ray Davidson, 
1906 S. Monticello. and BiR 
Phillips. Llano.'’Gibbs if the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Gibbe Jr., Coahoma. The 
couple dans to marry Oct 
19 at Westside B a p t i s t  
Church. The Rev. Lee Butler 
will perform the ceremony.

Take Spots O ff
White spots caused by hot 

dishes or standing water 
usually can be removed 
from varnished furniture.

If mUd or fresh, rub with 
camphorated oil. For stub
born ^>ota, try dipping a 
finger in salad oH and men 
in table sa lt  Rub. Repeat 
until spot dlsappeara.

For Best Results, Use Want Ads
C o n t i n u e d  rubb ing  

however, may m ar the 
s u r f a c e  w h i c h  w i l l  
necessitate refinishing.

DON’T MISS THE TERRIFIC SAVINGS

§ Â iE - A - T H O N
The ONCE-A-YEAR 

Singer Sale for everyone who sews!

Versatile zig-zag 
sewing machine

ONLY
This machine makes sewing easy, 
with straight and zig-zag stitches, a 
hinged presser foot for smooth sew
ing on heavy fabrics, numbered seam 
guidelines, buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, does overedging, mends— 
without attachments!
Carrying case #827 
sale-prictxl at only $8.95

* 6 6 ' I --- K ----
•  • n 9 t  p

177

827

J r

Bakersfield
cabinet

75*

SPECIAL! SAVE *24-

*135Stylist* 
strotch-stitch 159.9? 
sewing machine
With six built-in stitches.
Also has exclusive Sinaer* 
front drop-in bobbin

Carrying case #574 tale-priced at only $16.96
^  692

•Touch & Sew* sewing machine 
piicomplete with cabinet/desk

Professional results, with features like 14 built-in 
stitches, a built-in buttQnholer, speed basting, and 
the convenient, exclusive Singer* push-button front 
drop-in bobbin that rewinds right in the machine! 
Price includes cabinet/desk.

SALE
Fashion M ate* REG 89.95 
zig-zag sewing m achine
Exclusive Singer front drop-in bob
bin, straight and zig-zag stitches, 
easy fabric dial settings.
Carrying case #575 
sale-priced at only 10.95

•252/242
SA LE------------- -

149.95
Fashion Mete zig-zag sewing 
m achine com plete with cabinet
Turn out a beautiful wardrobe, new curtains, 
spreads. It’s easy and fun with the machine that 
gives you straight and zig-zag stitches. Has the exclu
sive front drop-in bobbin. And built-in blIndstKch.

Kingston
cabinet

USED SEWING 
MACHINES 
S35 to $99

A Wido Asaertmont of 
FABRIC AT  

REDUCED PRICE‘S!

S IN G E R SEWING CENTER — HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENt̂ '.*:
oA Trademark of TH E SINGER COMPANY Copyright C 1971TH^ LIN GER COMPANY Ail Rights RFservtd Throughout the World.

New Heodquarters for Quality Carpet

It's  Our
FIRST

--------------- --

A

Gemtones by Alexander 
Smith $595
Ragged eeatlaaoas fUameat Nylea ta rich cleaa tweed, 
Aataau Brease. Regalar 7.9S .............................................

SQ.
VD.

$ ^ 9 5Carefree by Cherokee
Short Nyloo Shag, F e n  Greea. Regular 8.9$ ..............

El Honcho by Philadelphia

SQ.
YD.

199% Nylea ihag, Oraage aad GoMea Brows. Regular 
19.9$

Benefactor by Lees
4Btroa n Nylea, the toagfeest, awst sell rcalstaat Carpet 
made to be tied  ia hJtchea er

$ 8 9 5
19.9$

game room. Regular
8Q.

Kitchen Prints by Normandy C
Chaicc af calar«. Shadows, Emerald, Patlaa. 196%
Nytoa. Regular 19.9$ ............................................................  SQ.

yd .

Spring Fling by Philadelphia
Textured PIseh 199% Priât Dyed $91 Nytos. Midas Greca, 
Ftrecncker Red and Hawailaa Gold. Regular 11.9$ SQ.

YD.

Encore by Willcox
28 Oz. Commercial weight with Brunsmel for static c o b  

trol. Lemon Greea ..................................................  ....... ■1195
SQ.

YD.

Entree by Philodelphia
A raadom sheared pstterued carpet of 119% Dupont 
“$91” Nyloa face. Choice of Gateway Gold or Forest 
Greea or Almond Yellow. Regular 9.9$ ...........................

$795
SQ.
YD.

Briar Patch by Philadelphia C f  QC
A twu color e l ^  of 1N% heat set contlBBoae fllameat w  J
Nyloa. Choice 
lar 8J I

Aatuma Greea or Latta Lime. Regu- 5 SQ.
YD.

Orrington by Philadelphio
A print dyed ent and looped heavy patterned 
shag of 199% heat set Nylon face. In Rustic Gold 
or Moonlight Beige. Regular 11.9$ .........................

$995
8Q.
YD.

Sun King Bodylhog by Lees 4 7 ^ 7  (,y Lees
Two different thickneoses of 
y a n  have a heat set twist that 
will last. Choose from Olive 
Branch, Olive, Bronze, Copper 
Glow, Solar Gold, Copper, Red, 
Tonsled Wheat, Cold Gold and 
Oranges. Regular 11.9$ ................

$095
A ngged Aciilaa face yarn carpet with a 
maltl-level conitniction that achieves a 
distinctive texture and a beantlfnl pat
te n . Regular 11.9$ .......................................

$ 8 9 5
SQ.
YD.

SQ.
YD. Raue' by Philadelphia

PRICE INCLUDE Vi-Inch Hi 
DENSITY FOAM PAD, 
INSTALLED BY EXPERT 
MECHANICS.
A LL STYLES and COLORS ARE 
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY, SHOP WHILE 
THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE.

199% heat set contmnous filament NykM 
face tricolor shag. Choose from Tousled 
Almond or Hemlock Bine. Regular 9.9$ ..

$795

•À (sU ^
I

CARPETS
609 GREGG

Phong
263-0441 .
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Art, Crafts
Techniques
Illustrated

Mrs. C e l i n e  Yoverton, 
Ajnanllo, illustrated and 
discussed several types of 
art and craft techniques 
Thursday for members of 
Busy Bee Hobby Qub at 
the Hobby Center a n d  
Frame Gallery.

In the oriental a r t  
division, Mrs. Y o v e r t o n  
decorated an unfinlsh<  ̂
jewelry box, first basting it 
with gold leafing and twn 
drawing designs with black 
India ink.

An art form of “rub-outs” 
was also shown. She basted 
a board with Gesso, painted 
it and rubbed out designs

with a cloth. On another 
board, she used a paUet 
knife to put modeling paste 
on a board, making a raised 
background. Mrs. Yoverton 
then painted pictures on the 
paste using acrylic paints. 
Other methods shown by the 
speaker included “Flem- 
mish," illumination, tinsel 
and illusion art.

The group will meet again 
at 9:30 a.m., Thursday in 
the First Federal Communi
ty Room.

Add Shelves In 
Kitchen Area

Need more space fw elec
tric and other kitchen ap
pliances and utensils? Base- 
end shelves ntay be added 
to k i t c h e n  room-divider 
cabinets.

New Mom Needs 
Handy Apron

Anyone who can sew a
little can make a most ap
preciated apron for a new 
mother. Use easy-to-clean 
vinyl, possibly c o l o r -  
coordinated with the nursery 
and an old apron as a pat
tern. Cut the s h ^  and 
stitch as usual. Now, from 
dear vinyl, cut a series of 
pockets — small ones for 
the top, and roomy storage 
sections for the sitirt part. 
Stitch them securdy in 
place.

Colorful pictures tucked 
into the top pockets will in
terest baby while being 
changed or bathed. The 
lower pockets hold pins and 
changing items. And the 
apron itself keeps mom and 
dad dry at bath time.

Group Sex

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

H A R M A C /
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

IankAmericmo p r ic e s  g o o d  o .'je  w e e k
THROUGH SA1URDAY

HEALTH-RITE NATURAL

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 87*
CAPSULES, 100 $1.50 VALUE

M YCITRACIN o in t m e n t 97*
3 ANTIBIOTICS
FOR CUTS, SCRAFES, BURNS, '/a-OZ. $1.67 VALUE

AYDS REDUCING CANDY $2.19
4 FLAVORS
IVi'POUND $3.50 VALUE

PHISODERM 97*
SKIN CLEANSER, 5-OZ. $1.50 VALUE

PREPARATION-H
HEMORRHOIDAL SUPPOSITORIES, 48

$3.97
SS.79 VALUE.

DEAR ABBY: My hus- 
band is 33 and I am 26. 
We’ve been married for four 
years, and have always had 
a fulfilled marriage. We are 
both very attractive peo(de.

Our sex life lacks nothing, 
and, I should add, I am 
very broad-minded and don’t 
mind doing whatever it 
takes to please my husband.

The problem is, the more 
I do the things he wants, 
the kinkier he gets. Now 
he wants to get into group 
sex. He keeps bringing these 
people over who are into 
that sort of thing, and 
they’re trying to get me in
volved in it.

Abby, I would do prac- 
Ucally anything to please 
my husband, but this group 
thing turns me off. He is 
very oersistent. and says I 
shouldn’t knock anything I 
haven’t tried.

How do you feel about 
this? No name or town, 
please.
OLD-FASHIONED GIRL

DEAR GIRL; Te me, the 
sexaal expreasien of love is 
a beanitfal. private thlag 
between two people. Ustag 
sex te achieve the altiaute 
la a “thriU," which eoald 
coecelvahly laehide t h e 
whole aelghborheod, is for 
aalawhi.

r i  aet only hnaek groap 
sex. I’ll knock «rood agalast 
Ha bceoaslag a popidar aa-
tlooal pasttnw.

• •  •
DEAR A B B Y :  You

r e c e n t l y  chided Roy 
Rosenberg for reporting 
that years ago a 46-year-old 
sheepherder In Wyoming 
married a 16-year-ok! girl, 
saying: "Aw, come on, 10- 
year-oMs aren’t permitted to 
m any  in the U S.A.”

I am e n c l o s i n g  a 
newspaper clipping dated 
Feb. 1, 1937, showing a 
“bashful” bride, age I, and 
her 22-year-oM Tennessee 
mountaineer husband! The 
bride’s parents were all for 
it, and in those days it was 
apparently legal.
SPARTA, ILL., READER

■nSMMBaBBMMMMMMmsn
DEAR READER: I am in- 

formed by Doris, S e a .  
Howard Baker’s secretary, 
that ia order te ebtala o 
Teaaessee marriage Ikease 
today, the appUcaats mist 
be 18 (wlthoat parental coa- 
seat) aad 16 with! Bat hi 
cases where the appUcaats 
lie abeat their ages, if the 
pareats do not rootest U, 
the coopie are coasidered 
married.

DEAR ABBY: I am
boiling! Mr. Boss asted you 
to publish an “( ^ n  letter” 
to his secretary in which he 
tells her that he wishes she 
would please keep her per
sonal problems to hersrif. 
He says he is not a financial 
advisor, neither is be a 
marriage counselor, and he 
doesn’t want her to waste 
his time (or hers) crying on 
his shoulder at the <^ice. 
Well, I have a letter for HIM.

Dear Boss:
In the six months I have 

worked for you, I know just 
about everything there is to 
know about your family 
situation. I really don’t care 
if your wife IS cold, and 
that you’d divorce her in 
a minute if it weren’t for 
your children. Also, I don’t 
care if you do think I have 
beautiful hair, lovely eyes, 
great legs. Also, I IX) NOT 
want to join you to “rriax” 
after office hours with a 
cocktail.

I don’t wish to discuss my 
private life with and 
.some of the questions you 
ask are pretty embarrass
ing.

I am no “Dear Abby," so 
don’t tell me your prcMems 
because I have no desire 
to become part of them.

And by the way, when I 
find another job that pays 
me what this one does, I’ll 
give you my two-weeks’ 
notice. Meanwhile, since you 
think I’m such an excellent 
.secretary, how about a 
raise?

YOUR SECRETARY
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PEWNEER..
F U R N I T U R E

Dístressecí Warm Pecan

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Longtin of Slaton an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Tomi Oor- 
rine, to William W i l e y  
Sled^ HI, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sledge Jr.. 4044 
Vicky. The wedding will be 
an event of Dec. n  in the 
Ft'S! Christian C h u r c h ,  
Slaton.

Save Electricity
Avoid wasting electricity 

by cutting down the number 
of times you open the doors 
of your refrigerator and 
freezer so the cold air does 
not escape.

SALE
Dollar Day Speciols

Groups Or Fall Merchandise
I

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

' ’Í

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

Shop A ll Departments:
Ready-to-Wear 
Junior Shop 
Ladies' Accessories

for outstanding Dollar Day Values.

LADIES' BOOTS . . . . . . .  9.90
Values to 30.00

LADIES' SHOES . . . . . . .  6.90
Dress and Cosuols.

MEN'S DEPARTM ENT

Shop for Dollar Day Values.
One group of 
Neckwear, 95f

M ONDAY IS

BO O KCASE UNIT
34x14x82 INCHES

DOLLAR
AT
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Tailoring Shown 
At Club Meeting

“ FtUing Pants (or Figure 
, Faults” was the program 

given Thursday by Mrs. W.
A. Allen and' Mrs. R. T.
Morton fw Elbow Hume 
Demonstration Club in the 
Alien home.

T h e  w o m e n  s p o k e  
primarily about s e w ing 
men’s clothing and how to 
fuse materials to insure pro
per fit. They also showed 

-  proper methods of cutting 
patterns.

It was announced the club 
will be host group for a 
meeting of Howard County 
HD Council at 2 p.m., Mon
day in the county agent’s 
office. The next cl u b 
meeting will be at 1 p.m.,

•Oct. 4 in the home of Mrs.
Jean Allen Bowersox. 2406 
Carleton.

Current 
Best Selkrs

FICTION
THE HOLLOW HILLS 

Mary Stewart 
ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH 

JacqaellM SBsaaa 
THE SUMMER BEFORE 

DARK
Doris Lessing 

THE MATLOCK PAPER 
DR. ATKINS’ DIET 

Robert Lndluffl

NON FICTION
REVOLU’nON 

Robert C. Atkin 
IN ONE ERA AND OUT 

THE OTHER 
Sam Leveosoo 

YOU AND I AND 
YESTERDAY 

Marjorie Hotaaes 
THE HIDING PLACE 

Corrfe Tea Boom

iMKAMQNQUIt

m  MAIN

Trends In Education 
Viewed By Sorority

became welfare and general 
awards chairman. It was an
nounced that $250 worth of 
ciothiiiK and miacelianeous 
items were donated to Big 
Spring State Hospital. Also, 
several members aasistod at 
the Jerry Lewie tekthon for 
nnuecular dystrophy duiiog

Labor Day weekend.
The wwnen agreed to 

change regular m e e t i n g  
days from the second and 
fourth Thursday of each 
mooth to M o n d ^  the next 
one being at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
8 in the home of Mrs. Ixird, 
2707 Carol.

‘‘Trends in Education,” an 
account of major changes 
in education at aH le v ^ , 
was presented T h u r s d a y  
evening by Mrs. Harold 
Bentley for members of 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Campbell, 
1506 Cherokee.

“Schools as we know them 
today won’t exist in the year 
2000,” said Mrs. Bentley. 
She said the advent of 
tdevision has made many 
changes in scho<rf instruc
tional methods, as well as 
exposing children to a much 
broader spectrum of sub
jects.

Al s o ,  Mrs. B e n t l e y

discussed uhat'used  to bo 
called “special education,” 
saying many new concepts 
are being used to teach 
students with l e a r n i n g  
( h s a b i l i t i e s .  9 ie  said 
educators are not all agreed 
on how these s t u d e n t s  
shotod be taught, but the 
current trend is toward 
more integration w i t h  
students without disabilities. 
A question and answer 
period f o l l o w e d  the 
discussion.

Mrs. BobU Lord presided 
during business. It was an
nounced th 4  Mrs. Bonnie 
McDaniel was named vice 
president, and Mrs. Bendey

t PTit ta fey D aw y V o fäs;)

BRIDtiE MARATHON — Mrs. China Long and Mrs. Juanita .Seitzler discuss the NSA 
bridge marathon schedule with Mrs. Shirley Ryals, right, chapter president. Mrs. Tom
mie Bryans, marathon chairman, was unable to be present for the picture. .Mrs. Lons 
and Mrs. Seitzler are chapter members who rwenily received Certified Professkmai 
Secretary ratings.

Scholarships Funded 
Bridge Games

Local bridge players have 
agam s i^ e d  up for the an
nual Bridge M a r a t h o n  
sponsored by the l o c a l  
chapter of Na t i o n a 1 
Secretaries Association.

Mrs. Tommie B r y a n s ,  
chairman’ for the‘fund-rais
ing event, said there are 
currently t h r e e  different 
marathons in progress. One 
women’s group is filled to 
capacity, as well as one 
couples’ group, however, 
there are openings for about 
six more couples in a third 
group. Persons interested id 
playing should contact Mrs. 
Bryans at 263-3703.

P r o c e e d s  from the 
marathon are used to pro
vide scholarships at Howard 
County Junior College for

100% Wool

Sweater Coats
ond

Cardigans
in many cobrs 

100% Acrylic

Pant-Coats, Cardigans, 
Vests, Pull-overs, 

Turtle-necks
and many more styles in popular colors

The Tom Boy
110 W. Third

students who are interested 
in entering the secretarial 
field. The NSA serves as 
sponsor for a F u t u r e  
S e c r e taries .Association 
chapter at the college, which 
will install its officers in 
November.

During a recent meeting 
of the NSA, two members

Scouts Set 
'Families' 
Camp Days

High interest is evident 
among West Texas Girl 
Scout leaders for the Family 
Weekend planned for Nov. 
2-4 at Camp Boothe Oaks, 
Sweetw’ater, according to 
B ^  Nowotny, executive 
director.

Any registered adult Girt 
Scout and ins or her family 
may attend the council-wide 
event for fun, feUowsblp and 
food.

A potluck supper (of fami
ly favorite dishes to be 
shared) is scheduled for 7:30 
Friday.

Families will be assigned 
to tents and cabins in the 
four units at Boothe Oaks, 
the established camp for the 
West Texas Giii Scout Coun
cil. Families will bring their 
own cots, bedding, clothing 
and personal items.

Mrs. Lin BeU, field direc
tor, Big Spring, s a y s  
registrants may indulge in 
out-door cooking, t a l k  
sessions, camp&e, and 
other progran» or “just 
relax and enjoy b e i n g  
there.” I

Register with the West 
Texas Girt Scout Council, 
P.O. Box 5586, Abilene, Tex., 
before Oct 22. The fee is 
$4 per person.

were presented Certified 
Professional S e c r e t a r y  
certificates by Ms. Adelyn 
Moyer of El Paso, treasurer 
for t h e  Texas-Louisiana 
division of NSA

Those receiving t h e  
certificate were Mrs. China 
Long and Mrs. Juanita 
Seitzler. The first CPS exam 
was given in 1951, with 65 
women receiving passing 
grades. Today, Ms. Moyer 
said there are more than 
6,800 praple with t h e  
certification.

Guests for the dinner 
meeting at C o k e r ’ s 
Restaurant were M r s .  
James W. McDonald, Mrs. 
Max Coffey and Mrs. Henry 
West. The next regular 
meeting will be Oct. 22 at 
Coker’s.

D O LLA R DAY

^  a n WT T K I % %sWt \ l #Mi rMJ

•  BATH ACCESSORIES

V2 PRICE
V

• fÆ T A )  
rnitciiPRoi CEWT»

419 MAIN ' DOWNTOWN

Dollar Day Specials

ROBES
All Sizot

Prico

Ono Rack

D R ES SES
RED U CED

I

Assortmont of Jowolry . . . REDUCEDI

Highland Contar On tho Mall

At Blum's of Court# . .  ̂ Downtown

Limited Time... Limited Quantities

STAINLESS

PLACE SETTING

S o le
You tava SSjOO on oach 
5-Pe. Placa Sotting you puRhase.

H*y1 «N r ExpimOet 20,1m .

□ONEIDA

Food di 
kitchen a 
the messi) 
mg — eraj 
Look for 
take most 
including 
and small 
can e l l  
a u t o m :  
disposers 
uncloggini 
wooden 
broom ha 

Safety I

NE
G R EET

I «*1 ■i«&

'Magic Crwdit"

221 Main Ph. 267-6335
results an

m t  u o

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Own « Pwmw •

Handsome

Herculon
Pair

Sofa and ' 
love seat

MATES BY STRATFORD
You save $81 at this featured price
For those that think modern, livn modem, tha versatile love-seat, sofa combination in 
carefree HERCULON —  stripes or gold and brown tones. Beautifully slmpU Contem
porary styling with big balloon cushions. Watch this pair spark your living room to 
now lifol It's a combination of beauty, sorvico and a raal groat value at this price 
that now saves you $81.001

I C A R P ET  and CUSTOM D R A P E R IE i *[
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Fine Art Prints Now 
Available At Library
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(Mwle by Denny Vaidit)
.\RT PRINT COLLECTION FOR RENT 

Larry Jaatlss and Mrs. Calvin Daniels set np display

Disposals End 
Messy Chore

Pood disposers fit in the 
kitchen sink drain to take 
the messiest job out of cook
ing — emptying food scrape. 
Look for models wtiich can 
take roost kinds of scrape, 
including stringy vegeUblM 
and small bones, and which 
can e l i m i n a t e  jams 
a u t o m a t i c a Uy. Some 
disposers require manual 
unclogging with a long 
wooden spoon, tongs or 
broom handle.

Safety (eatnres are very

important in disposers. 
Some new models will start 
only when a cover is placed 
over the drain — a good 
precaution atainst ntenails 
¡dipping Into tpe mechanism

while it is grinding. The 
cover also e l i m i n a t e s  
splashback. If the disposer 
is operated by a wall switch, 
be sure H ia out of the 
reach of duldrea

Beginning Oct. 9 ail resi
dents wBl be able to enjoy 
fine art in their honnies. 
without the e X p e n .s e of 
purdiasing a s i n ^  picture.

The Friends of t h e  
Library, a group working 
for the b e t t e r m e n t  of 
Howard County L ib r ^ ,  has 
acquired a circulating art 
priirt coUeotion which card
holders may check out on 
a rental basis. Seveideen 
prints are now on hand, and 
nine more have b e e n  
ordered, and are due for 
delivery next month.

For a charge of only $1.59 
per picture for six weeks, 
residents may rent the 
prints for use in their home, 
office or other suitable 
building. ,In this way, the 
decor may be c h a n ^  at 
the whim of the “renter," 
with very little outlay of 
cash.

The prints now on hand, 
and the artists who painted 
them, are “Old Vermont ” 
C. BUsh; “ Bridge Louis 
Phnipoe.” De G a 11 a r  d : 
“ Peachtree in Bloom," Van 
Goch; “Rio Hondo," Peter 
Hurd: “Popples," Buffet: 
‘•Jerry Jimmy,”  J. Lutes: 
“Q u i e t  Anchorage,” Bria; 
"Gray and Gold,” J. R. 
Cox; “ By Candle light,” J. 
Bling; “ Primavera." Ida 
PeBef: “ Flowers on a White 
B a c k g r o u n d "  Padua; 
“ FWilng Nets," Le Ba 
Daag; “Mother and Child."

S. Schoneberg; “Landscape 
Near Paris,” K e n o i r ; 
“Senecio,” Paul K l e e ;  
“ Notre Dame.” Utrillo; and 
“Girt With Broom," Rem
brandt.

Friends of the Library is 
also sponsoring a full slate 
of book reviews for the com
ing season. Mrs. Harold 
Davis will be featured at> 
7:30 p.m., Oct. 15, doing 
“The Battered Bride — Or 
Things Your Mother Never 
Told You.”

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, will 
review In November, fol
lowed by Mrs H e r m a n  
Smith, February; Mrs. Clyde 
Angel. April; and Mrs 
H.B.G. Cowper, May.

“I hope everyone who Is 
interested in books and a 
better Ubra^ wfll make 
room on their caleodar for 
these events,” said Mrs 
Calvin Daniels, president of 
Friends of the Library.

Smooth© Earlobes
After removing earrings, 

soothe the tender earlobM ' 
with good quaUty witch 
hazel. Apply it with a cotton 
puff.

“They promise to be in
teresting eienings and well 
worth setting aside the time 
now."

Synthetics Fill 
Fall Style BUI

The shortage of natimal 
fibers, particularly wool, 
has caused designers and 
t e x t i l e  manufacturers to' 
make even more f a l l  
fashions for ’73 in syn
thetics. Many of t h e m  
simulate the naturals but

have the a d v a n t a g e  of 
wonderful waababiUty.

SyntheUcs Muw op aa oor-
durorys, velveteens, wo<d- 
llke jem ys, sweater knits, 
fake furs and f l a n n e l s .  
TailoraMHty is not sacri
ficed, and'm any designers 
find that the man - m i ^  
fabrics print more colorfully 
than the naturals. 'The light
er weight of synthetics caa 
mean more comfortable, 
year round wear.__________

V y

SPECIAL SALE I 
■

3-Piece 
Polyester

SUITS
Reg. 4E.00 

NOW

5 3 0 «®
Sizes

16 Vi-22 Vi- 
24Vi

DROP̂  PLEATED

SKIRTS r .ir ; , .  ,
¥

PolyMtur
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Polyester * BeouttfulI
A»«* I  PATCH*

Acrylic ■ WORK

VEST ISK IRTS
Sixes

Solids And *
■

Assorted |
Sizes 38 To 46 I Lorge & Ex. Lrg.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

NANCY HANKS 319 N. GrCB
297-MK4

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results end utisfaction.

» 7  Uoyd 3tŜ 2(Ka

FABRIFIC 
ALL PATTERNS

A terrific eeving thet doesn't come 
your fevorito periome ero half pHco

ofton,
abrific.

2
MONDAY O N LY

fabrific
fabric centers

College Park Shopping Contor 
Phono 2634060 

.O pen Daily 9*5:30 Pi(L

CAUFOSMU A

Gobblers 7f<s)
T H E LIVIN G IS EA S Y

in It's^Valencia'' by California Cebblors.
Ih tho oaty comfort of supor-soft 

toethor throughout. Tho now sporty look for Fall 
is a high-riio vamp that it tiod and tippod with 
brass with e 2-Inch streamlinod cevorod hool.

fashioned

Greet with suits, skirts end pants. Navy, camel. 
Meek leather. ^

BARNES @ PELLETIER
I T T

Your Hairdresser Does It Better
t

Have fun this Fall with a new coiffure designed just for 
your own life style and personality. Its the fashion! Have 

—H touched with soft new color and a geirtle permanent 
wave, prescribed, also. Just for you. Fiione for your 
appointment today.

Sponsored By The Following NHCA Members
Peacock Beauty Salon .

217-5751 311 Owens 3I7-5H4

LaContesa Beauty Salon Valtai R eev«  &hool M Hair 
isw A Marey '  H 7-2II7 Dressiug & Cosmetol<^

^  M. ^  t  " * HI Meta ^ 1* 20-3937College Park Beauty Salon „  .
College Patfc Shopping Center 213-9971 M arys Beauty C en ter____  Village Hair Styles

Academy of Hair Design Hair Style Clinic
Town It Country Shopping Center 297-9239 1311 Anstta

Bernadette's Beauty Centw
1894 Wasson

297 W. Ith

Eloise Personalized Hair
Fashions New Look Beauty Salon Youth Beauty Shop

297-592S " 511 N. Lancaster

2I3-81M 2994 Wasson

293-9983 1795 Scurry

297-7781

183-7431

'i . f S
f. . e \
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Watch For The Bugs With Bingo Numbers Appearing In 
Participating Merchants Advertisements Aii Week

(Sunday Through Friday)
MARKETING-RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

N  e \v s p a p c  t

Newspaper B I NGO

FOR FUN AND PROFIT

Red Cards 
Played For 

$100 In 
Bingo Bucks!

A New Game With A Different Color 
Card Each Week For 2. Weeks 

Play As Many Cards As You Like . . .  The 
More You Play The Better Your Chances!

I2TH WEEK'S GAME-PURPLE CARDS-SEPT. 30-00.6
BINGO BUG H ERE’S HOW IT W ORKS R U LE S  O F T H E  GAM E

WINNING CARD
This is how your 
curd will look if 

you hsvo a winner

PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week 
(adults only, ^ s e )  pick up your Free Bingo 
Cards from (be sponsoring merchants listed 
below. Rules of the game allow the mer
chants to give you (nly one card on each 
store visit. You may, however, make as many 
visits as you wish each day of the week. THÈ 
MORE CARDS YOU PLAY — THE BETTER 
YOUR CHANCES ARE TO WIN.
HOW TO PLAY: Check the ads in EACH 
DAY’S issue of The Big Spring Htfald. The 
ads of the merchants listed below will con
tain one or more “Newspaper Bingo” num
bers in the “Bingo Bug” symbol (shown 

inally, numbers in theabove). Occasionally, i 
Bug” symbol may be found elsewhere in

AIL w NUMoant M «ly MTd you atoy mutt kt
•{f *P»NltH««aM M di wMfe. Ym  mutt play coiOt at flit c iltr^  a* m Am loom# mWOOTvÎ MwfvM MCV« t̂ WUM vW Mw *v V̂IW« «WV ÄITMICMWB INMIBOTI WW TBMF CBTtfS MB SttMWR BikMVM.

TH IS  W EEK 'S  
BINGO CARD  

COLOR
PURPLE

paper. Check the classified ad sectiaa for ad
ditional numbers. IT YOU CAN MATCH 
(JUST CIRCLE OR “X” THE MATCHING 
NUMBERS) ALL S4 NUMBERS ON ONE OF 
YOUR BINGO CAROS WITH THE TOTAL 
OF THE NUMBERS PUBLISHED IN ALL 
ISSUES OF THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
EACH WEEK — YOU HAVE A “BINGO” ! — 
AND YOU ARE A WINNER!!!
AT LEAST $M.N WEEKLY!! Winners will 
share a weekly jxlze of $50.00 (in “Bb 
Bucks” — they spend the same as cash’' 
any of the sponsoring merchants listed be
low). If there is only one winner, he wins all 
of the $50.00. If there is more than one win
ner, all winners will share the $50.00 equally. 
If there are no win.iers any week, the $50.00 
weekly prize will be added to the following

week’s prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE PAPER: A 
new game will start each Sunday and be 
competed the following F r k ^ .  Be sure to 
check each day’s issue of The Big Spring 
Herald because some of the numbers may 
appear in each day’s issue. All numbers need
ed to complete each week’s game will have 
appeared by each Friday’s issue. A new set 
of Bingo numbers will be published for each 
week’s game. A new color of Bingo cards 
will be available each week at the sponswing 
merchants’ stores. To be eligitde to win, you 
must play Bingo cards of ttie correct color 
for that week’s game. The color of the cards 
for each week’s game will be annou 
each week on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have 
winning Bingo card, on which an 24 nambers 
have been mached with the total of numbers 
published during the week in The Big Spring 
Herald, print your name, address, ^(m e 
number, and the name of the store where you 
got your winning card, on the back of your 
card and mail to: The Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720, Box 
1431 (the envelom containlne your card must 
be received by 5:00 P.M. Monday of the fol
lowing week) — or bring your card to the 
office of this newspaper at nO Scurry Street, 
Big Spring, Texas, by 5:00 P.M. Monday of 
the following week.
NO OBLIGA’nON OR PURCHASE NECES
SARY: There is no obligation or purchase

necessary. A copy of the paper is available 
for playmg the game at the office of this
newspaper — also at the public liln'ary — 
also a Bingo card and/or copies of Tbe Big 
Spring Herald, containing the Bingo numbers 
may be obtained by mailing your request to 
this newspaper (please print your name and 
address clearly). You may play as many 
cards as you wish — they are tree. Get ad
ditional cards — one at a time — each day 
of the week — from the merchants listed be
low (ADULTS ONLY).
DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS E A C H  
WEEK: The color of the cards change each
week. To be a winner, you must play Bingo

■ week. Mutl-cards of the correct coIot for that week 
lated (x* altered cards will not be honored. 
ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE 
MATCHED TO WIN.
CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo 
numbers for each week’s game are drawn 
stricUy at random at the ofnce of this news
paper. Some duplication of Bingo numbers 
may appear in the merchants’ ads — or else
where in the paper. This duplication does not

a f i  -affect the game or the total numbers drawn. 
All numbers for each week’»- game will ap
pear someplace in the sponsoring merchants” 
ids — and possibly elsewhere in the paper. 
Employees of this newspaper and members 
of thefr families are not eligible to win any
of the prizes. Nèwspaper Bingo is a program
copyrighted and registered by Marketing-Re-- -   ̂search Associates, Minneapolis, Minnesoi

Play Bingo and Win 
In The Big Spring Herald 

For The Next 2 Weeks 
To Start Daily Delive^/ 

Mail Coupon Now
CIRCULATION DEPT.
BIG SPRING HERALD
P.Oy bo x  1431
BIG BPRINGa TEXAS 79720

NAME . . .  : ...................................
ADDRESS . . .
C I T Y .........  .............................

OR JUST DIAL

(263.7331
......... . w ..... ................................

Get Your Free Newspaper Bingo Cards at These Participating Merchants Now!

Academy of Hair Design
Town it (fountry Shopping Centor

Gibson’s Discount Center
2303 Scurry

One Hour Martinizing Cleaners
2202 Gregg

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 East 4th

Crawford Pontiac-DatsUn
504 East 3rd

White’s Auto Stores
1607 Grogg

Downtown Auto Sales
. 5 0 0  East 4th

Harris Lumber and Hardware
IM fl EaM 4lh .

Jimmy’s Men & Boys Wear
Corner of 3rd and Runnels

Webb Credit Union

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Grogg 1610 S. Grogg

Quality Volkswagen
) I U  WMt 9rd 1300 Eait 4Hi

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th

Blum’s Jewelers
221 Main .

The State National Bank
■ V '124 Main

Burger Chef
2401 Grogg St.

Big Spring Western World
I own A Country Shopping Confer

V. Foodway
Coronado Shopping Center

Nick’s T < ^  -
Highlend Center ^

Jr C. Penney
307 Main

Zales Jewelers
100 East 3rd '

Prager’s Men & Boys’ Weat
102 East 3rd

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Magic M irror Figure Salon
Highland Center

Mon^omery Ward
Highland Centor

Gray Jewelers
Highland Centor

T. G. & Y . Family Centers
CoiloM Park Shopping Confer 

Highland Shopping Center
Cook’s Discount Center

Coronado Plata Shopping Contor
Giant Food Store

611 Lameta Highway
Little Sooper Market

100 South l it  
Coahoma

•V
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Golden Anniversary

(Photp by Donny VoMo)

" 8ht. WM honored when the 
snn duplicatc bridge players declared FYiday as “Sue Was-

^  i  attended by about 75 women. Mrs. Wasson was cited for
bndge director, as well as contributions in other areas of club activity.

frnm " M *aWe during the duplicate bridge session were,
fn ^ I c f^  Mrs. E. 0. Lllington, Mrs. Doug Orme and .Mrs. Roxie Dobbins

A LOVELIER YOU

Flattering Fashions 
Cover Drawbacks
By M.\RV SUE MILLER
Fall fashions are generally 

b«s (Mnlng. more so than in 
many seasons. Even so, all 
as()ects of fashion d<i nut 
pk'aae lovelies. One'sopin- 
ions are colored by one’s 
pcisonul qualifications.

A girl with bad legs is 
not (‘nthuslastic a b o u t  
above knee skirts. Given an 
o\cr-g<nerous bo.som. a 
woman can hardly liMik with 
favor on jerwy slinks. It 
si'cms woman makes the 
clothi>s via making astute 
seloctlonk.

Figure problems are not 
the only drawlwi k to cany- 
Ing the fashion day. Groom
ing problems ai'e right up 
there. In the grooming 
departmi'nt, a little slip may 
result in a major di.saster. 
Rough eltiows, for example, 
jiiv a disaster a r e a ,  
laki-wisc fur/, on the legs 
aiMl arms.

Just how do you judge 
a toss of dull I'K-ks above 
a sleek, black dinner dressu 
Your eye quickly takes in 
the simple dress and foc-uses

TH E
KID 'S SHOP

211 East 3rd

D R ESSES
, Sizes 7 to 14

$5.00

PAN TSU ITS
Sizes 7 to 14

$9.00

PAN TS
Sizes 7 to 14

$5.00

TOPS, 
SK IR T S , 

V EST S 2-14

$2.00

PAN TS .
$3.00 u $4.00

D R ES SES
a s  $5.00

TO PS
$2.00 u $3.00

on the lady. The transfer 
(K-curs more quickly if the 
dix'ss is a wild irattcrn, for 
the eyes tire of it.

Artually, because of the 
character of presr-nL day 
fashions, everything atioul 
one’s physical appearance — 
hands, hair, nails, makeup 
— attracts notici*. You 
really canrmt overlook the 
smallest grooming detail.

Without doubt, that's all 
to the good. It forces us 
to make the most of oui‘ 
bi*»! selves. .Not to be u.sed 
by fashion, but to use 
fashion as an e.\pres.sion.

STRICTLY FER.SO.NAL
Everything you need to 

know a b o u t  deodorants, 
a n t i - p e r s p irants and 
depilatories is contairu'd in 
my leaflet, ‘ ‘ S t r i c t l y  
I’ersonal.’ All douirts are 
cleared up alxHit why, what, 
when and how to use these 
safeguards of femininity.

/
Mr. and Mrs. L l o y d  

Thompson, L a m •  s i ,  ob
served their 50th wedding 
anniversary Friday evening 
with a family dinner in their 
home at 1509 N. 1 s t ,  
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
were married Sept. 28, 1923 
in Lamesa by Mr. Pate, a 
Church of Christ minister, 
and have lived there since 
that time.

Mrs. Thompson is the for
mer Blanche A u s t i n ,  
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Austin. She was 
bora in Cross Plains and 
moved to Lamesa with her 
family in 1918. Her father 
helped lay the rails for the 
Santa Fe Railway i n t o  
Lamesa.

Thompson was bora hi 
Erath County, the son of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. E. 
H. Thompson. He came to 
l.amesa to work for the 
railroad in 1922. He was 
employed by the Cosden 
consignee for many years, 
and in 1944 he went into 
business for hhnaelf as a 
service man on pumps and 
gasoline service s t a t i o n  
equipment. He retired in 
1970.

The honorées have three 
daughters who were present 
with their families for the 
dinner. 'They are Mrs. Elvln 
(Lloyd Ola) Bearden and 
Mrs. Dick (U  V e r a )  
Mitchell, both of B»g Spring, 
and Mrs. David (Olveyne) 
llaycs, Snyder They also 
have one granddaughter and 
four grand.sons.

Mr and Mrs. Thompwm 
are inemliers of Lamesa’s 
First Methodist (’hurch. She 
was a choir member for 
many years, and both have 
lieen active In church ac
tivities. She held offices in 
the Bercan Sunday school 
class, and he served in the 
Men’s Bible Class. Also. 
Mrs, Thompson t a u g h t  
music lessons for guitar, 
piano and banjo, and was

an Avon products represent
ative for many years. The 
honoreeo are members of 
Order of Eastern S t a r

Tells Exam 
Techniques 
For Cancer
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
service chairman for the 
American Cancer Society, 
showed a film Friday which 
demonfitrated methods of 
breast self-examination for 
w o m e n .  She spoke to 
members of CHy Home 
Demonstration Club at First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. Thomas emphasized 
the importance of making 
monthly breast examina
tions, and said if any lumps 
appear.a woman should see 
her physician immediately 
for diagnosis. Al.so, she said 
bandage.s and other supplies 
are furnished for many 
cancer patients. A n y o n e  
knowing of a need for such 
items may contact her.

HoBte.ss for the meeting 
was Mrs. M. F. Hodnetl, 
and devotion was by Mrs. 
Frances Zant. A report on 
the recent Texas 11 I) 
As«o( .̂ t̂ion state meeting m 
Waco was given by Mrs. 
Waymon Etchuson. She .said 
the keynote speaker was 
R e p r e s e n  talivc Omar 
Burleson Delegate* attend
ed workshops on family life, 
fiti/enship, safety, cultural 
arts, recTeatlon, health and 
4-11 activities. Others at
tending from Big Soring 
we’T Mrs (' A Smauley 
and Mrs. .1 (' Williams.

Guests were Mrs. C M. 
Roberts and Mrs Garland 
Sanders. The next meeting 
wiH be at 2 p m.. Oct. 12 
in the home of Mrs. I). 
I>uggan. 2305 Cindy.

Chapter 363, and 'Thompson 
is a Ma.son.

At FYiday’s dinner, Mrs. 
Thompson was presented an 
orchid corsage and her hus
band was given a matching 
boutonniere. The couple was 
also given a money tree. 
Arrangements of cut flowers 
were to be sent to their 
church school classes for 
s«idces this mwning.

Guests at the dinner, in 
addition to the couple’s 
daughters and f a m i l i e s ,  
were Mrs. J. B. Ttwmpson, 
Irving, and E. A. Austin, 
Lamesa, sister and brother 
of Mrs. Thompson: and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Thomp
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.Mitchell, all of Lamesa.

D O LLA R DAY O N LY!

Knit Pants •  Vast #  Skirts 
Long-Slaavad Blousaa •  Short- 

Si as vad Shslla •  Siaavalass Shails

A li From Regular Stock 
1/3 off

*

O K in a a  m z o p r a

Stora Hours: 9:30 - 6:00

For Girls
Nightias and 
Pajamas.
Matching Robas.

For Boys
Pajamas and 
Robas.

Dorothy Ragan’s

TEEN
901 Johnson

FR YER S Tandar Frash

Whola 
Only, Lb.

M 1 T S
.  FRANKS Glovar's

All Maat . . .

Bologna 
Steak

Glovar's All Meat 
12-oz. Package . . .

Tandar Baaf 
Arm Swiss Lb.

PORK CHOPS

Loan, Tandar 
Family
Pack, Lb........

a t

^ i t o c T a / i e  12-oz. Packaga....................

69* Fryer Breast Lb.*!"® 69*
$11»

STEA K
Roast Tandar Baaf 

Arm Round, Lb.

KRAFT MIRACLE 
Whipped

1-LB. TUB

MARGARINE
Super
Suds Detergent Giant

Box

Tandar
Baaf
Chuck, Lb..

All Flavors
Regular Box 10* B ISCU ITS Texas Style 

Can of 5, Each

KRAFT

5* J E L L Y
KALEX

Jar 69* B LEA C H  ' 38*

LETTUCE EACH BANANAS 2-LBS.

California 

CRISP 

HEADS .

c
GOLDEN 
R I P E . . . .

Peaches .................... 39* Apples i r . “ ’’-..":".."'.“ ':!’......■... 29* Radishes [ S ’'..'??........2 p„, 25* Onions Î T i .....................15*

K LEEN EX
FA C IA L
T ISSU E

200-Ct.
Box

00

Del Monte 
Early Garden 
Sweet, No. 303. PEAS 4 i‘1" CATSUP

NOW

R-C COLA 00
28-oz. Bottle. FOR

Del Monte 
14-oz. Bottle.

: . ’t ■-■ 'I

■ ,*’1
611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

t Y
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B&PW Plans
District Meet
Plans for a District 8 con- 

ferenc« of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs 
were finalized T u e s d a y  
evening by the local group 
at the Holiday Inn.

The d i s t r i c t  event is 
s c h e d u l e d  Oct. 8 7 m 
Seminole, with Mrs. Kathy 
Williams presiding., .attend
ing from Big Spring will 
he Mrs. Charles Summers, 
Mi.ss Helen Willard and Mrs. 
Bert .Affleck

Highlight of t h e  con
ference will be a talk by 
Mrs. Darlene B o n n e r ,  
Jacksboro, state represent
ative. The meeting theme 
will be “Busy Bees — 
Challenge f o r  Commit
ment.” Clubs participating 
will be from Andrews. Big 
Spring, Brownfield, El Paso, 
Midland, Monahans, Odessa, 
Pecos and .Seminole.

Mi.ss Willard pre.sided at 
Tuesday's dinner meeting, 
and a program, “Women In 
Government,” was given by 

,Mrs. Summers. She said 
B8cPW (Tubs should actively 
work to get qualified and 
capable women to run for 
political offices at the city 
and county levels

It was announced the club

Party Given For 
Tina Maxwell

The birthday of 'Tina Lyn 
Maxwell. 1, was observed 
Wednnday evening. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Maxwell. F3 
Paso, f o r m e r l y  of Big 
Spring. Guests for the party 
held In the Maxwell home 
were the Bill Robinsons, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
the Jose Gonzales', formerly 
of Lamesa ^

MRS. KATHY WILLIAMS
will again sell pecans this 
year, and they will be 
available m mid-.\o\’eml>er. 
Anvbody interested m a y  
contact any member. Also, 
the group will hold a garage 
sale Oct. 28-27 at the home 
of .Mrs. A. G. EUtzen, 2801 
Carol.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Robert Foster, 
Mrs. Robert Dillard. Mrs. 
W. H. Crenshaw, Mrs. A. 
G. Elitzen, Mrs. Ruby Bruns 
and Mrs. Delphia Gordon.

Avoid Streaks 
dn Wood Panels

Wood paneling with a 
vlnvl or po ly tre& ne finish 
is long on looks and short 
on care. It is easily cleaned 
with suds and water, but 
nnae and <k7  a small area 
at a time to avoid sPiei ldng

BRUCE
y o u r

^BANK JUST 
e l e c t e d  

YOU 
CHAIRMAN OF

t h e  B O A R l ^

The most importont thing weMI 
do todoy is fill your prescription!"

418 Mala Dtwatawi

D O LLA R DAY SP EC IA L!

Time savers for every 
homemaker^ budget

$ ¿8 8
Yourdwice

MONDAY
ONLY!

a* SimhaaM po^tabke h a n d  w hior,
with beater ejector.

b. Dazay can opener and knife sharpener 
opens all size lids, v

-.. Sb( convenient ways to buy
ZaiM aa»ol|4ns Cbars* • Z«le> Cuitom Cnarge • BankAmericard 

Mastar Charge a American ExprtM • Layaway

COMING
EVENTS

MOMDAY
IM) STUDY CLUa -  Mrs EddW 

Enol*. 7:30 p.m.
AAUW — Fcdtrol Community 

Room, ;:J0 p.m.
ALTAt tOCIITY — Immoculolo 

Hoofi of Mary Catholic Church.
7:30 p.m.

ALTAR MOKTY — St. Thomas 
Cothollc Church, 1:15 p.m. 

HOWARD COUNTY HO Council
— HD O fhot, 2 p.m .

LAKSVIIW RTA -  School
cototorio, 7:30 pm  

PIANO TRACHIRS FORUM — 
, Mrs. Morguerftt HyOon. 0 p.m 

RYTNIAN SISTRRS — CosMo Noll, 
7:30 p.m .

TIXAS N A I R D R I t S E R S  A
Cosmotologists — Acodomy ot Hair 
Oosigti. 7:30 p.m

WOMRN OF TNI CHURCH — 
First Proshytorton Church, noon. 

TUESDAY
toss NYFIRION CLUB — Mrs. 

Jomos Bourn, 1.30 pm .
AIRPORT NO CLUB — Mrs. B. A. Burtn. I :X pjn.
ALPHA BBTA Omicron, BSP — 

Mrs Floyd Smith. 7:30 p,m.
ALPHA k a p p a  Omicron, BSP

— Mrs. Ows Poco, 7:30 p.m. 
BAPTIST WOMBN — Wostskto

Baptist Church. 0 30 a m.Bie SPRINO Choptor 47. OES
— Masonic Tomple. 0 p m

BM SPRINO City Council PTA
— Room 210. VAHospital. 0:30 a m. 

B ie SPRINO RoOokdh Lodge No.
ft4  -  lOOF HoN, 7:1» p.m.

BFO DOBS — Elks Hall, 0 p.m 
COLLaet PARK HO Club -  

Mrv Douglas BartoWi. 10 am .
COMAOtCHB TRAIL L«A — City 

golf oourso. all doy 
40BSK — OBRRICK CLUB — 
LmMioon, Doomtown Too Room,

JOHN A . K B B  Rsbokoh Lodgt
No IS l — lO O F HMI, 7:30 p.m .

LA O IB t eO L F  Association — Big 
Spring Country Club, o il doy.

LA O tBS NOMB LBAO U B — 
Solvation Arm y ctOodol. 1:30 p.m .

LVN A — Molono-Hogan C lm ic. 
7:30 am .

IWOSI PTA  _  Scttool oototorlo. 
7:30 am

MU Z B TA . BSP — om nor, M rv 
R tbon W ilson. 7 am .

NBW COMBRS CLU B — Pionoor 
Gas Flom a Room. noon.

PA R K  h il l  F T a  — School, 7:30 
am .

FIO N B BR  SEW INO Club — M rs. 
J  W Ovorton, 2 p m  

SCEN IC C H A PTER , ABW A —
Holidav Inn. 7 p.m T EX A S  D ELTA  Oolta Chopltr. 
PSA — M rs. Hormon Shitflott, 7:30
" t o p s  n o . 21 — YM CA 7:30
*  UMW — W osiry Um tid Mothodlst 
C h u n *. am .

W EBB LA O tBS Gott ASMCldtIoa 
_  Wobb A FB  Golf couTM, * a  m. 

WMC — F irst Assombty of God 
Churxti. 0:30 am

.  WMS — Baptist Tom pK. 0:30 
o m _

WMS — F irst Baptist Church, 
0 a m . W EONBSOAV

io n  H YPERIO N  CLU B — M rs. 
Jim  B ill L lttl* . I p m Bie SPRIN O  OAROON C LU B  —
M rv John Bolch. 0 30 a m .

D U PLIC A TE B R IO e B  — Big 
Spring Country Club, lt:3 B  a m . 

TN U RfO AV
AA1BBICAN LBOtON A uxlllo rv — 

Loglon HoM, 0 pm .
■SP C IT Y  COWOOCIL — Oiombor 

gl Commorco ewitoronco room. 7:30
T i e  SPBH se Crget Wom«n — 
SfOttos N otti, noon 

BU SY B IB  n o b b y  Club — F irst 
FodorM Community Room, 0:30
*  CH RISTIA N  WOMEN'S Fo lla iin tiip
— F irst Chrlstlon Churen. 7: IS p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY Association 
For rotoraod CM Idrtn — AAoss 
School Cototsrta 7:31 am .

HOWARD CO UN TY CO UN CIL ON 
Abing — HO ogont's oNico. 10
"  l A KBV IBW  n o  c l u b  — M rv 
W .J Harlow .LU TH ERA N  WOMEN
W orktrs — SI Pool 
Church. 7:30 p m.. owe — Wobb O tficors'

P o r I s h 
Luthoron

Club.
TEX A S  STAR A FR ICA N  VW I*I 

Club — M rs. C . Y . Clinksoalos. 
7 3 i a m

TOPS NO. sot — YM CA, 0 O m. 
X Y I CLU B — WoNoy UnUod 

MothodlN Church. S:30 a m .
FR ID A Y

CO UPLBS IB  CLU B — Torao 
Eloctric Roddy Room, 7:1B p m .

DUPLICATE BRIOea — Btf 
Spring Country CKIb, I pm .

. LAOtBS eOLP ASSOCIATION — 
BW Spring Country Club. noon.

La  O A LLIN A  bR ID O B — Big 
S p rl^  Country Club. 10 O.m.

Anne Armstrong 
Will Be Speaker

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  
Presidential couruselor Anne 
Armstrong, author Elizabeth 
Janeway and two newspaper 
executives will speak at the 
annual meeting of Women 
In Communication.s, Inc., in 
Portland, Ore., Oct. 4-7.

W o m e n  In Co n v  
munications was fwinerly 
known as Theta Sigma Phi.

Dean I.esh€r, president 
and publisher of I.esher 
Newspapers. wiU .speak Oct. 
5: John Quinn, vice presi
dent of news for the Gannett 
Newst'ai'prs. will sneak Oct. 
8r and Mrs Armstrong and 
Ms. Janewav will address 
the meeting Oct. 7.

'<EoworcHy  ̂ Scents 
Now Available

For those who admired 
the late Sir Noel Coward, 
there's a new way of ensur
ing that you'11 never forget 
him — t l iw  new perfumes, 
each named after one of his 
successful plays: B l i t h e  
Spirit, Easy Virtue, and 
Conversation Piece.

• F7.
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MRS. LOUIS PADRON

Couple United 
In Marriage
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Guadalupe 
Gonzales and Louis Padrón 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morn
ing in the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. 
The rites were performed 
by the Rev. Louis Moeller.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. L u p e  
Gonzales, 400 NW lOth. and 
Padrón is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Padrón of 
the Kent Morgan Ranch.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white satin 
with an overlay of Chantilly 
lace. A h i ^  stand-up collar 
was enhanced with lace ap
pliques, and matching lace 
accented the leg-of-mutton 
sleeves. A cluster of lace 
petals outlined with pearls 
held her dluaion veil which 
was edged wtth lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Cresenck) Ontiveros, 
Midway, served as matron 
of honor and wore a floor- 
length >i4nte gown fashioned 
with long puffed sleeves and 
a high collar. She carried 
a bouquet of white carna
tions.

Serving as bridesmatron 
wa.s M r s .  A r n u l f o  
Hemaiidez. Her floor-length 
lavender gown featured long 
sleeves and a r o u n d e d  
neckline, and she carried 
lavender tinted carnations.

The attendants wore bands 
of flowered nbbon in their 
hair.

Cresencio Ontiveros was 
best man, and groomsman 
was A r n u l f o  Hernandez. 
Serving as cushion maids 
were the bride’s sister. Miss 
Susie Gonzales, and Miss 
Connie Salazar.

Mr, and Mrs. Padrón will 
reside in Coahoma, where 
he is employed by BUt Rite 
PaHet Company. He attend
ed Coairama schools and 
Mrs. Padrón attended Big 
Spring schools.

A reception honored the 
couple in the c h u r c h  
fellowship hall immediately 
following t h e  ceremony. 
Relatives of the couple 
assisted at the s e r v i n g  
tables.

Need Volunteers 
At Rehab Center

There is a pressing need 
for .several more vToiunteer 
workers at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, ac
cording to Jim Thompson, 
director. Receptionist help is 
needed from 1 to 5 p.m, 
Fridays, and from 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon, T u e s d a y s .  
Persons wishing to help 
should contact Mrs. Sue 
Sewell at the center, 287- 
8387.

ONE HOUR
“MARTINIZING’'®

CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
2202 Gregg St.

Open 7:30 A.M. — Close 6:00 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday 

Close 1:00 P.M. Saturday
One Hour Service Till 3:00 P.M.

Monday Thru Saturday 
(except Saturday ’till 11:00 A.M.)

Phone 263-7541

V .

D O LLA R DAY  
S P E C IA L

•  RUGS

•  SHOWER CURTAINS
•  BATH ACCESSORIES

V4 OFF!

rriiittffT ieM  c i i T ^

419 MAIN DOWNTOWN

i r a
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Briscoe Names 
Commissioners

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. 
Dolpta Briscoe has named 
five persons to the.Texas 
Coinmissioa of the Arts and 
Humanities fw s i x - y e a r  
terms. •

They are: Mrs. Mary 
Moody N o r t h e r n  of 
Gaiveston, to replace Sylvan 
Lang of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Wesley West of Houston to 
replace Mrs. Fayez Saroflm 
of Houston; Mrs. Laurel 
Danunier of Amarillo to 
replace Charles A. Stewan 
of Brownwood; Bill Burford 
of Dallas to replace Ted 
Strauss of DaOas; Mrs. 
Margaret Crow oi Dallas to 
replace Dr. John T. Diggers 
of Houston-

Gems Bought 
A s Investment

The American consumer is 
buying more fine jewelry as 
an investment, says Marilyn 
Brown, consumer education 
speciaMst wRh T e x a s  
AgricuRural E x t e n s i o n  
S « ^ c e .

It’s, about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big, Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad S t., B ig  Spiring, 
phone 2 6 3 * 7 6 3 3

It's Dollar Day!
Check the Mvings on this . . .

DECO RATO R
Mediterranean

Bar Stool
from

Our best stools designed for those 
who went top quality design end 
m aterials. 24-inchas tall in black 
Naugahyde*^ and old world finish.

REG. $39.95 
SAVE $101

$209 $

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 E. 2nd St. Phone 267-5722

ON DOLLAR DAY We offer
you savings

WHEAT
FU RN ITU RE  

& Appliance Co.

your choice!
MAGNIFICENT TABLES OF SUPERB QUALITY

$7095REGULAR $99.95 
SAVE $20..............

You can select the tables you like in the style you prefer end have ■ zest* 
ful new decor that reflects Hammary design and quality. Rich carved ef
fects end glistening pulls add exciting accents. Each table aives an extra 
bonus of storego behind doors. You'll lovo the warm finish: Oat one or 
more for your homo now . . .  and save.

Iht

cot
Al

Born 1 
Cobb, I 
gill. Kj 
p.m., S 
pounds. 

Bom 1 
Wennik, 
Julie M 
Sept. 24,
1 ounce.

Bom 
Doyle 1 
No. 18, 
Stephen 
p.m., S< 
pounds,

HA
MEMC
Bora I 

"Vlrs. Doi 
1104 Sta 
queline, 
28, weij 
ounces.

Bora 
Waymon 
Star Ríe 
a girl, 5 
p.m., S« 
pounds.

Born ti 
Cauley 
'olenvan 

Iboy, Ali 
p.m., S« 
pounds, 

MED 
MEMO 
Bora 

Herscbel 
a girl, C 
p.m., Ji 
pounds, ‘ 

Born 
Clayton 
Gunter, 
at 1:25 
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STORK CLUB
COWPOER CLINIC 

AND HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

Cobb. RFD 1, Box 304, a 
gill, Katie Diann. at 4:25 
p.m., Sept. 24, weighing 6 
pounds, 11% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wennlk, 3220 Drexel, a girl, 
Julie Marie, at 11:35 p.m.| 
Sept. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 
1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Lawson, 720 Cactus, 
No. 18, San Angelo, a boy, 
Stephen Wayne, at 12:38 
p.m.. Sept. 25, weighing 6 
pounds, % ounce.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Airman l.C. and 

Mrs. Douglas Matthew East, 
1104 Stanford, a girl, Jac
queline, at 1:30 a.m.. Sept.
20, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Carl McKinney, 
Star Rie.. Box 2-B, Stanton, 
a girt, Sharon Lee, at 5:05 
p.m.. Sept. 24, weighing 6 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cauley P o w e l l ,  1908 
Coleman, Apt. 1, Snyder, a 
'boy, Alan Caton, at 6:03 
p.m.. Sept. 26, weighing 7 
pounds. 6% ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Herschel Eason. 507 W. 3rd, 
a girl, Christy Lee, at 12:02 
p.m., July 22, weighing 3 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton C. Cole, 16 6 • .\ 
Gunter, a girl, Julie Ann. 
at 9:25 a.m.. Sept. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Lynn Myrick, 1703 Jen
nings, a boy, Christopher 
Shane, at 2:05 p.m.. Sept. 
14. weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. 
William Richard Henning. 
3726 Adame, a girl. Calile 
Anne, at 2:45 p.m.. Sept. 
14. weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Decinderro Hernandez, 411 
NW 4th, a boy, Augustin, 
at 2:22 p.m.. Sept. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to Dr, and Mrs. 
Robert P. Patterson, 814 W. 
17th, a girl, Lee Ann, at 
5:22 p m.. Sept. 16. weighing 
5 pounds, 13 ounces.

I?Trn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Richard Rogers, 110 
Goliad, a girl. Kimberly 
Robin, at 2:52 p.m.. Sept. 
’7, weighing 5 pounds, IS 
ounces.

!k)rn to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Harlan Eugene Elsea, 1400 
Dixie, a girl, Kyndra Deni.se, 
at 3:54 p.m.. Sept. 20, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Joe Cruson, Gail Rte. 
17. a girl, Amy Irene, at 
5:25 p.m.. Sept. 20, weighing 
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Hendries, 4405 
Connally, a boy, Jaaon 
William, at 1:45 p.m.. Sept.
21, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert Frazier, 1 5 7 > B 
Fairchild, a girl, Kimberly

get your
C O O L . C L E A R , C L E A N
guaranteed pure

C A D D O  V A L L E Y

either at
PIGGIV V ( U H H S

iian yo E in
HYGEIA H O T U I D  WAT! H CO

j^wn. at 10:55 p.m.. Sept. 
21. weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Gary 
Huckabay, 9-A Albrook, a 
girl, Danika Marie, at 12:57 
a.m.. Sept. 22, w^ghing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Smith, 1205 Stan
ford, a girl, Maggie Jo, at 
12:10 am ., Sept. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14% 
ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
James Cave, 1600 Indian 
Hills a girl, Robin Belle, 
at 6:41 a.m., Se®!. 23, 
w’eighing 7 pounos, 2% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
David A. Bell, Southland 
•Apta., Bldg. 30, Apt. 8, a 
boy, David Arther, at 7:39 
p.m,. Sept. 22, weighing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die L. Hera, Box 216, Acker- 
ly, a boy, Eric Lynn, at 
3:32 p.m.. Sept. 24, weighing 
8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferguson, 12 0 4 
Macauslan, a Pamela 
Denise, at 1:50 p.m.. Sept.
24, weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. 
John P. Koebbe, 2 40 -B 
Langley, a girl, Kristen 
Nicole, at 5:18 p.m., Setit.
25, weighing 7 pounds, 3% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Crawford, 1503 W. 
Cherokee, a girl, Katrina 
MicheUe, at 11:28 p.m.. Sept. 
25, weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jef
frey F. Mitchea, 1511-A 
Sycamore, a girt, Barbara 
Jeanette, at 3 a.m.. Sept. 
27, weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Virgil Abernathy, 
Rte. B, Lamesa, a boy, Joe 
Paul, at 11:50 a.m.. Sept 
27, weighing 7 pounds; 11 
ouncps.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lee Gooch, Gall Rte., 
Box 2, Lot 33, a boy, Jef
frey Allan, at 1:26 p.m.. 
Sept. 26, weighing 6 pounds, 
2% ounces.

* MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
.'ames Arthur Wallington, 
602 Drake, a boy, Samuel 
James, at 1:50 p.m.. Sept. 
22, weighing 7 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Andres Tones, 1204 Stan
ford, a boy, Adam Mauricio, 
at 1:55 p.m.. Sept 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8*4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Dewberry, 3 6 2 1 
HamUton, a girl, Dianna 
Lee, at 2:35 a m.. Sept. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, % ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donald S i m p s o n ,  
3205 Frontier, Midland, twin 
boys, Lesley Don, at 0:25 
a.m.. Sept. 26, weighing 3 
pounds 3:^ ounces; and 
Wesley Jon, at 6:50 a.m.. 
Sept. 26, weighing 3 pounds, 
11% ounces.

David 6. Sweatt 
Gets Scholarship

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
David Brian Sweatt, son of 
the W. L. (Doric) Sweatta, 
Criorado CRy, was recently 
awarded a $700 scholarship 
to Texas Tech from the 
Glayton Scholarship Fund.

11)0 scholarship is given 
amually by the Payniaflter 
Oil r>*u' Company, Lubbock, 
and I I enewaUe each year 
based on academic acfaleve- 
meot. Sweatt was valedic
torian of the 1973 class at 
Westbrook High School.

B PRESCRIPTION NOW NEEDED 
FOR SOME VITAMINS!

As of the first of this month, a now regulation 
was put into effect regarding the sale of some 
vitamin produc:s. Other rules might possibly be 
forthcoming. Specifically, new supplies of those 
products containing heavy concentrations of Vi
tamin A or D now must have a prescription.

This DOES NOT mean that you cannot buy 
products with ViUmln A or D. We carry for
mulations that have smaller quantities of those 
viUmins. But, It is important to realize that in
discriminate use of some vitamins can be harm
ful.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra chw^e- A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

267-2506

V ,

FOCUS ON FA M ILY LIVING

Diet, Heart Disease
By SHERRY MULLIN

(HO A ««iO
Relation of diet to heart 

disease is probably the most 
controversial m e d i c a l -  
dietary area today. Both 
doctors and the public 
question how fats in the diet 
affect health or develop
ment of heart disease.

Atherosclerosis is a 
disease in which large and 
small arteries are narrowed 
and hardened by deposits of 
f a t t y  materials and

minerals along internal 
walls. Other names are used 
to refer to this condition — 
cardiovascular d i s e a s e ,  
coronary heart disease and 
arteriosclerosis.

Fats in the diet mav lead 
to elevated blood lipios and 
atherosclerosis. This, in 
birn, can lead to car
diovascular diseases such as 
coronary heart disease.

However, diet is believed 
to be only one of many 
factors associated with

antherosslerosls. O t h e r s  
include heredity, overweight 
c o n d i t i o n ,  high blood 
p r  e s s u re, high blood 
cholesterol and high blood 
lipics, and cigarette smok
ing. Other important fac
tors associated with the 
disease are the individual’s 
life s yle or socioeconomic 
level, of exercise, stress, 
and such metabolic dis
eases as dibetes.

Since diet is thought to 
be just one factor among

many, authorities advise 
against making drastic, self- 
prescribed changes in diets. 
It is not advisable or even 
p o s s i b l e  to eliminate 
s a t u r a t e d  fate and 
cholesterol completely, for 
they appear to some extent 
in many essential foods.

To control your intake of 
cholesterol-ric-h foods;

Eat no more than three 
egg yolks a week, including 
eggs in cooking.

Limit your use of shellfish 
and organ meats.

To control the amount and 
type of fat you eat:

In most of your meal 
meals for the week, use 
fish, chicken, turkey, and 
veal. Limit beef, lamb, and
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pork to five moderate-sized 
portions per week.

Choose lean cuts of vieat, 
trim visible fat and discard 
the fat that cooks out of 
the meat.

• Avoid deep fat frying. Use 
cooking methods that help 
to remove fat (baking, 
boiling, broiling, roasting, 
stewing).

Restrict your use of fatty 
“luncheon” and “variety” 
meats like sausage and 
salami.

Instead of butter and 
other cooking fats that are 
s o l i d  or completely 
hydrogenated, use liquid 
v e g e t a b l e  oils and 
margarines that are rich in

polyunsaturated fats.
Instead of whole milk and 

cheeses made friun wbrie 
milk and cream, use 
skimroed milk and skimmed 
milk dieese.

Who should follow this 
meal plan? All adults from 
their twenties on, who have 
a family history of heart 
disease or those who have 
the other conditions already 
l i s t e d .  Children and 
adolescents, especially from 
susceptible families, can 
also benefit from this meal 
plan by forming tastes for 
food early in life that may 
protect them from heart 
disease when they reach 
adulthood.

'W •ÄiT'T'
r i

9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

East 4tli at BlrdweU

These Prices Good Through Tuesday, O ct. 2 , 1973

RIGHT
GUARD

4-OZ. DEODORANT

I S I  00

GOLDEN 'T'

Light Bulbs
s o -75 - 100-W A TT

4 1 6 4 '
GOLDEN 'T'

C O T T O N
B A LLS
3M .CT. PKG.

Tarn-X’

U N IT R EX * 1200 Electronic
Calculator

Adds, subtrocts, multiplies and divides. Solid state with 
12-digit display, 4-place adjustable decimal point.

Listerine
20-O z.

Fam ily Size

ELMER'S
G L U E -A L L

VERSATILE

Q - T i p s
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■ OES Grand Chapter
To Convene In Dallas

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Couple

•iP r

-*f

I - â

MRS. KATHERINE HARBOLK

An estimated 7,1)00 mem
bers of the Order of the 
Eastern .Star fitmi all over 
Texas will begin arriving in 
Dallas this weekend for the 
91st annual session of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas. 
■Approximately 15 Big Spring 
repiesentatives will be at
tending the event.

The sessions will be held 
at the Dallas. Convention 
Center. The session will of
ficially open Monday and 
will conclude Thursday.

One of the highli^ts of 
the festive convention en
titled ‘‘Drama of Excel
lence Session"’ will be the 
year-end report of Mrs. 
Katherine H a r b o u r  of 
.Shamrock, Worthy Grand 
Matron, and C. A. (BUI) 
Holmes of Lubbock, Worthy 
Grand Patron, on 1972-73 ac- 
tivitie.s of the 765 Texas 
chapters of the fraternal 
order. There are some 
122.1100 members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
in Texas. Grand Chapter of 
Texas is headquartered in 
Arlington.

W'hile business sessions of 
Grand Chapter will be held 
throughout the week, there 
are many social events 
planned, including lunch
eons, banquets and break
fasts honoring various OES 
leaders.

stalled Thursday night at a 
special session and the new 
Worthy Grand Matron will 
make her committee ap
pointments for the coming 
year.

Prior to official opening 
of Grand Chapter, there are 
several social events 
planned on Sunday. The day 
will open with worship serv
ices and presentation of ed
ucational scholarships at 10 
a m. in the Dallas Conven
tion Center theater.

In the afternoon, there 
will be a reception honoring 
the Worthy Grand Matron, 
Worthy Grand Patron and 
other leaders of the order.

.At a 7 p.m. banquet in 
the Adolphus Hotel, Grand

Chapter will honor Mrs. 
.Mildi-ed Haney Harris, Past 
Most Worthy Grand Matron, 
and Mrs. .Mildred Garlitz. 
member of Ella Maude 
Lander Brady C a n c e r  
Research and Educational 
Conunittee of the General 
Grand Chapter.

Some 300 members of the 
Dallas chapters of the OEIS 
have been preparing for the 
Grand Chapter Session for 
the past year. Executive 
committee chairman, Mrs. 
Mane HaR'um, and ar
rangements c o m m i t t e e  
chairman. J. C. Gilmore, 
h a v e  h e a d e d  t h e  
preparation-planning com
mittees.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bruce Alan 
Hanley were honored Friday 
evening qt a wedding shower 
in the Pioneer Gas FTame 
Room. Calling hours were 
from 7-10 p.m.

Hostesses vwere M i s s 
Cathj\ Crow, Miss Teela 
Hart, Mi.ss Janie Hart, Miss 
Debbie Lockhart and Mrs. 
Jerry McCormick.

Mrs. Hafdey is the former 
D’Aun Herbert, daughter of 
lilr. and M n. Jtrtm J. 
Herbert, 1306 E. 17th. She 
was attired in a chamfiagne 
pink crepe knit dress with 
a fitted bodice, hmg sleeves 
and circular sldit. She was 
presented a white orchid 
corsage.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Sam Kerby, sister of 
Mrs. Hanley, at a table 
covered with a green lace 
cloth and cen te r^  with a 
bouquet of fall flowers. 
Green lace also covered the 
serving table which featured 
a centeqjiece oi royal Wue 
and gold carnations in a 
blue vase. China, crystal

and gold appointments were 
used.

Miss Te^a Hart and Sam 
Kerby, vocalists, provided 
musical selections for enter- 
t a l n m e n t .  Instrumental 
groups also p^lormed.

Shoes Made For 
Playground Set
No rough days will plague 

the playground set if they’re 
shod in staunch suede trac
tor treads riveted in silver 
up and down each side. Or 
the hiking boot, padded to 
cushion the stress and strain 
of scaling cinder-block sum
mits.

All girls
start out beautiful.

Results Announced 
In Duplicate Bridge

For Dollar Day Only

Dacron Pants sÍt̂oo T9®®
ŝ V. Blouses Vi off 

Knit Tops j'Voo ..̂ 9®® 
Pont Suits Vs off

NO LAYAWAYS . . .  ALL SALES FINAL

The Tom Boy
110 W. Third

The se.ssion will be c*on- 
cluded Thursday wnth the 
eleclion of a new Worthy 
Grand .Matron and Worthy 
Grand Patron and other 
Grand Chapter officers.

New officers will be in-

There were 6*4 tables in 
play during La Galluias 
hndge play Friday after
noon at Big Spring Country 
Club. Winners in the north- 
south position were Mrs. 
Delnor Poss and M r s .  
Harold Davis, first; and 
Mrs. Monty Wilkes and Mrs. 
Robert Símica, second. Tied 
for third and fourth places 
were Mrs. David Proffitt 
and Mrs. Dan Patterson, 
with Mrs. Clarence Peters 
and Mrs. Terry McDaniel.

In the east-west position, 
high tallies were won by

•Mrs. Jim Bill Little and 
Ml'S. Paul Shaffer, fn^st; 
followed by Mrs. Ken Perry 
and Mrs. Ike Robb, second; 
and Mrs. Jerry Iden and 
.Mrs. Aunel LaFond, third.

last week’s winners, w hen 
five tables were in play, 
wvre Mrs. OUie Anderson 
and .Mrs. L. B. EMwards, 
fu‘st; Mrs. .Monroe Gafford 
and Mrs. Birt Allison, se
cond; Mrs. Paul Shaffer and 
.Mrs Jim Bill Little, third: 
and .Mrs Auriel laFond and 
Mrs. George P e a c o c k ,  
fourth.

BUT . . . Are you th e ^ ir l  you used to be? Unfortun
ately as you grow dp, it becomes more difficult to 
keep that girlish figure. LET . . . Magic Mirror 
help you. We’re dedicated and committed to on« 
goal. To help you as a woman attain and maintain 
your perfect figure in the most enjoyable way

afford.possible, at a cost you can easily 
Call today for your free trial visit and figure am ivsis.

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -
1014 —You Cm B«

16 —You Cm  Be
15 — You Cm B«
20 — You Cm  Bo 
22—You Cm Be
M C SU LTS . . . »  t n  tm t 
r«c*«v* rtM H H . V 4 0 K  M irra r « i l l  ( iv t
« MONTHS Faec.

Sin 
Sin 
Sin 14 
Sin 14 
Sin 16

Daysin 31 
12 in 36 Deys 

M 36 Dajis 
50 Deys 

k  51 'Deys
yaa Ian la yaa

MA«ic Minnoii 
taeanw: No dia/oting 
• No stroooous 
•nrcisM  •
No lono-larm .,
cootrecta •
No talerest 
or annual 
peaaanlego

ACT NOW
Dial

263-7381
for fr«« figuro «n«lytis

Hours: 8:3M:M Nosday th ri Friday 
S;3S-12:N Saturday

Lillian’s Yarn Shop Only

202 E. 3rd Ph. 267-5551

P er nontha 
CoeaplcÉe 
4<month program

Announces 
Knitting Classes

Beginning Second Week Of October 
Pleese Register By Friday, October 5, 1973

Alogic Afirror
figure salons

SHEVELVA for long and languorous 
evenings by VANITY FAIR

Shevelva* is Vanity Fair's exclusive velour 
of luxurious Docron polyester, looks, feels, 
colors up like the richest velvet. But it 
machine washes, tumbles dry,' resists 
wrinkles. Sketched are three 
styles from our colorful collection.

0 . Wrap-style Shevelvo'^ ,̂ color bound 
in contrast. Rubyiot with Renoir 
Rose, or Brownstone with leopard, 28.00

b. Antron^ III gown to match in 
Renoir Rose or buff, 14.00

c. Button-front shirt shape Shevelva* 
robe in purple prism, or wildfire 
with contrast color-bonded yoke
and sleeves. Long, 25.00; Short, 20.00

d. Mandarin style zip front robe with 
vertical tri-color contrast. Short, 20.00 
or floor length, 25.00. W ildfire, 
Rubyiot, Blue Royole, Sable Ta lk  or 
Shamrock.
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Bagasse Not Ready 
For Newspapers
LOCKPORT, La. (AP) -  A 

shortage of newsprint has a lot 
of potential customers checking 
with the Valentine Pulp & Pa
per Co. here—but bagasse is 
still not ready.

Bagasse is what’s left over 
after the Juice is crushd out of 
sugar cane. They make paper 
out of bagasse here in an ex
perimental plant set up 17 
years ago.

“ We make 42,000 tons of pa 
per a year,” said Tom Hears, 
vice presidefit in charge of 
marketing. “We have corru 
gated paper, tissue and printing 
papers. But when it comes to 
newsprint, the economics of ba
gasse newsprint versus your 
ground wood pulp newsprint — 
well, it’s just not there. But 
we’ve been gettiig a lot of calls 
lately.”

Hears said the kind of ba 
gasse paper ' available “just 
does not work well on a news
paper printing press. It takes 
an awful lot more money and 
modifications.”

However, they kem Uying 
for a breakthrough. 'There are 
more than 900,000 tons of ba
gasse available in Louisiana 
and Florida each year. Cuba 
and South America have even 
more.

“A lot of expenmentation is 
being done by the W.R. (Irace 
Co. in Peru,” Hears said 
“They have a big bagasse pa 
per jiant down there. But noth
ing has come of it.”

Huch of the Valentine plant’s 
output is what they call post 
caid." It’s used for inserts, 
such as those renewal or sub-

scriptiofl cards found in maga 
ânes.

$9,000 Steer
PASADENA, Tex. (AP) -  

The grand champion steer of 
the Pasadena Livestock Show 
and rodeo brought owner Rich 
ard Jefferson, 16, $9,000, or $8 a 
pound, at auodon. John A 
Campbell, a businessman, pur' 

¡chased the 1,125-pound Here- 
I ford.
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•Warld At War' 
Well Worth Time

By JAY SHARBUTT
Ae TV  WrMtr

NEW YORK (AP) — “The 
World at War,” an extraor
dinarily ambitious British docu
mentary about World War II 
and its origins, recently began 
appearing on U.S. television.

Unfortunately, it’s seen in but 
10 cities right now.

'The series will start running 
next January in another 1# 
cities, but word-of-mouth about 
this hour-long program may 
well Increase the number some
what.

I hope It does, provided all 
the “World, at War” segnoeatt 
are as excellent as the two I’ve 
already seen. If they’re typical, 
this new show, produced by 
Thames Television, deserves a 
far wider audience than it now 
has.

SUFFERING
The 26 segments, all narrated 

by Laurence OUvler, start with 
Hitler’s rise to power in 1933 
and end with a postwar sum
ming up that asks what the 
global bloodshed, destruction

and suffering- really accom
plished.

The series examines the war 
both militarily and politically, 
using newsreel and rarriy-seeii 
combat footage painstakingly 
compiled from British. Ameri
can, French. Italian and Japan
ese archives.

The program isn’t  a broad
brush look at the war, but rath
er a detailed, st^y-by-etep 
analysis of the war’s triHous 
phases, each segment written 
by an expert in that particular 
phase.

One segment scheduled thH 
week, for example, la devoted 
exclusively to the political In
stability and military ineplrtude 
that led to the fall of France in 
1940.

WAR IN BURMA
Future episodes study the air 

war against Germany, the Ital
ian campaign, the war in Bur
ma. the Pacific war and so on. 
The 20th segment, simply en
titled, “Genocide: 1933-1945,”  H 
the story of Hitler’s ^onceidra- 
tkNi camps and his ruthless ex
termination of six million Jews.

ROBERT BENSON

New Agent On 
Job At C-City
COLORADO CITY — Robert 

Carroll Benson appointed county 
Plxtension agent for Mitchell 
County, is now on the job ac
cording to a joint announcement 
by Billy C. Gunter, district Ex
tension agent and Mitchell Coun
ty Judge Bill F. Carter.

Ben.son replaces B o b b y  
Lemons who left the past to 
join the First City National 
Elank.

Benson, a 27-year-old native 
of Merkel, Tex., is a 1967 
graduate of Texas AfcM 
University, receiving the BA 
degree in agricultural education.

As assistant county Extension 
agent in Hale County, he has 
worked with 4-H program-s and 
with crops and livestock. Benson 
was instrumental in leading 
Hale County 4-H’ers to five state 
wins in record book judging in 
1972 and two wins in state com» 
petition in the 1972 4-H Roundup. 
'The record books of seven 4- 
H’ers under his leadership will 
compete at the state level this 
year.

Other 4-H honors won as a 
result of his wwlc Include the 
champion lamb and champion 
barrow shown by Hhle (bounty 
4-H’ers at the Houston Livestock 
Show in 1972.

Prior to his post in Plainview, 
Benson was assistant agent in 
Wichita County from 1967-68.

He entered the Army on April 
• 2. 1968 for a three-year term 
- and rose from 2nd Lieutenant 

to Captain. He served in the 
Air Defense Artillery and spent 
13 months in South Korea.

A graduate of Merkel H i^  
School, Benson is married to 
the former J«inie Walker of 
Lawn. Tex. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Benson of 
Merkel. The Bensons have two 
children, ages 6 years and 17 
months.

New HD Agent 
Now,At Stanton
STANTON — Miss Kathryn 

Luckenbach began duties as 
home demonstraitton agent for 
Martin and GUoscock counties 
during September.

'The former home demonstra- 
■ tkm agent recined  to get mar

ried. Miss L u c k e n b a c h  
graduated frim  McCamey Sigh 
School, received her BS de y ee 
from Texas Tech and taught 
lant s()ting at Farwell.

Í
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Values of the Week.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I

HO* TMM KT. 7

Colifoniia Icebergle t t u c e
Htod

>5.00 BONUS
SUGAR BARREL

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS ^

SUGAR FRYERS WHOLE 
LB..........

(CUT UP LB..
4 3 *  CORONADO PLAZA  

SHOPPING CEN TER

W $5.00 OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES  
BEER A WINE 
LIMIT 1....................................

Legs & Drumsticks 
Breast lb
BACON

PRICES EFFECTIV E THRU  

WEDNESDAY OCT. 3rd ^  t

09

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE  
OR W /KERNEL  
303 CAN .............

UPTON Onion
Soup
M ix..

NAPKINS Kim
60-Count..

BEANS
WHISK

Dol Monte 
Cut,
16-oz. Can.

Roso
Liquid 
22-oz..

Liquid DoUrgont 
IGallon.................

DOWNY
149

39
64-oz..

SLENDER Carnation 
10-oz. Can

Hl-C Fruit 
Drinks 
46-oz. Can.

VEL
WESSON OIL 48-OZ....

BEER
OLD MILW AUKEE, JAX  
OR FALSTAFF  
12-OZ. CAN .......................

More Money Saving Features
Cottage Cheese ............... 59*

Buttermilk ...................49*

Brussel Sorouts 29kiz. Pkg.

B.E. Peas ””36-oz.

79*

65*

Wholesun 
12-OZ. Can

Gandy’s .............  3/1.00 Cut Okra

Yogurt  29* Orange Juice

Gandy’s Fruit Drink cbm ........ 59* H**’*®** Waffles .CMt b.i ...............10*

Chipos ...........................39* 0 «  Wa ^ench Fries 49*
\

Promise Oleo ?S!^................... 49* 55*

REVEAL ̂ RAP.̂ !*..... ......49* FOIL ...........49*
MORNING FRESH, QUALITY PRODUCE

VIm  R ip e

Tomatoés « • • • • • • • •
lb.

• •  •  •

Rod OelelM

APPLES
U.S..Na 1 Raw»

Potatoes
Clhp

Celery

Lb. Ears

S ta k

J
r'
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Your Voice Is Needed
For almost half a century, Big Spring has func-

r whiCTi has beentioned under a home rrUe charter 
uncliang^ed. Now, as the result of charter com
missions which have looked at the document during 
the past decade, voters will have the opportunity 
Tuesday to say whether they want the original 
document changed.

Let it be, said that the diarter is basically

minority or “sleeper" candidates.
Under the current pattern, the t(» three can-

Bclar

sound, as continuous a ^  relatively miooth opera-
later.tions have evidenced. Still, this is 47 years 

and times and nomenclature have changed.
What the proposals boil down to is one major, 

fundamental change.
It is simply this: Have commissioners serve 

ectflc “places” rather than “at large,”from spec:
and choose the mayor as such rather than having 
him named “chairman of the board” by the com
missioners.

If adopted, this change will mean that when 
a person announces for a place on the governing 
body <rf the city, he or she will run for a specific 
place, and he or she must (even if it entails 
a runoff) obtain a majority of the votes cast 
for that place. The basic philosophy here Is to 
insure that each of the members of the commission 
\̂ 'ill be selected on the basis of a majority vote. 
Obviously, this is an intended answer to single-shot 
voting In hopes of electing commissioners by a 
plunw y, and thus this may mitigate against

didates in a 20-candklate field are declared elected, 
although none might poll over 25 per cent of 
the total vote. It usually hasn't happened to that 
extreme, but it is not uncommon for winners 

.to be named by pluralities rather than majorities. 
_,We have, however, avoided the necessity of runoffs.

The other changes are le.ss significant. One will 
shave the residency requirements for holding office 
to one year (instead of two) and would prohibit 
anyone arrears in city taxes from being elected 
(which strike us as a curious way to collect 
bai'k taxes from aspiring candidates).

Other proposals would change the governing 
body’s name to council and would raise pay of

councillnen and the mayor to |25 and $50 respec
tively per meeting, and certainly none can aiigue 
this is a lot more than the present $10 was 
half a century ago; would make the police 
appointive (without necessity of council approval); 
would charge the name of d ty  court; provide 
for council approval of the city judge, and free 
the city secretary from court clerical duties, etc. 
One other would reduce the required readings 
of ordinances from three times to .two.

So far, there has been little or no interest 
manifested in the charter election. Yet, on the 
issue of places as opposed to the at-large method, 
there is a fundamental philosophy involved, and 
it deserves to be answered by every dtiien at 
the polls Tuesday. Make sure you vote.

Time Races By
Two thirds of the time set for completing our 

United Way campaign has elapsed.
Only four-tenths of the job has been completed.
It ought to be noted that the major portion 

so far reported — more than half of it — has 
come from the big gifts division. This is a credit 
to indivitkialB and businesses who have a conscience 
about their community.

What is needed desperately — and needed now 
— is for the average person to show a similar 
concern for the human services our town simply 
must have if M is to be' a wholesome, p r i d ^  
town.

It’s your town — it’s your heart — it’s your 
pocketbook — and it’s your move. Why not at 
least a Fair Share, and feel really good about 
11?

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

We have had an elderty minister 
at our church for more than 30 
years. Now that we have ordained 
a younger pastor, the leadership 
has asked the dder one to leave.
I along with mafw others, feet 

r. Do you agree?this is very unfair. 
M.J.F.
Turbulence in the church is always 

regrettable, certainly over the change 
of ministers. It*s difficult to make 
a Judgement though, without hearing 
all the drcumstances.

»

I have observed, however, that 
many churchaa become divided when 
a miuiMr who has served many years 
is replaced. If your precious minister 
haa served SO years, this, of course, 
is a commendaUe record not likely 
<0 be repeated. Those who love him 
should thank God they were privileged 
to have him that k ^ .  T h ^  should 
also accept the fact the church has 
installed a new pastor, and they ought 
to support him fully with their 
prayers, love and loyalty.

No two men are the same. Cbrtainly 
the apostles weren’t. Church hlftor>’ 
attests the fact that God uses quite 
different men in different periods of 
church life to accompitsh His divine 
purpose.

The witness of the Christian church 
is adversely affected when a con-

.» 'i |

' TO m. LAPIBf
? , ■ II., iillW K IH M IS .l.eo i kiihganDi ra  •

gregation sets an example of pet
tiness, inflexlbiUty and lack of 
brotherly love.

The question of that famous book 
is still a good guide for conduct, 
“What would Jesus do?”

Two Old Issues Resurrected

TT',"

Three More Years?
A

By STEPHEN H. MILLER
Ae ainiMt* Mfotar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
long-standing issues were re
vived in this past week’s busi
ness news; the proMem of 
bankrupt Northeastern rail
roads and the dispute over how 
much commodiUes speculators 
may have contributed to rising 
prices.

Both issues came up before 
House panels in Washington. 
Neither was resolved.

The Week’s Business

Marquis Childs
The House Select StnaU Busi- produce« and users of

WASHINGTON — Remember that 
slogan of only 10 months ago, “ Four 
More Years” ? Now, In a nightmare 
reversal of what happened list 
November, we are to have three more 
years of dissension and blurred uncer
tainty over who governs and how.

THOSE CLOSE to the muddied legal 
process brileve Vice PresMerrt Spiro 
Agnew win be In office as his term 
expires in 1976. If this is proved out, 
it means that a man subject to in
dictable offen.«« of bribery, con
spiracy and tax evasion will be one 
heartbeat awav from the Presidency 
of the United States.

The conjecture on Agnew’s staving 
power, following his refusal to resign 
his office. Is based on the following- 
probabilities. Having wrapped himself 
in the Constitution by calling on the 
House of Representatives to investi
gate the charges against him, he. 
In effect, is challenging that bodv 
to impeach him.

a majority of 150 seats, Uiis includes 
Southerners who have been repeatedly 
rallied to the RepuUlcan side. The 
emotional response to the plight of 
a man caught in a web of campaign 
money and public favors will cut 
across party lines, since too many 
of the members themselves know 
w hat that kind of tangle means.

So with the avenue of impeachment 
'closed, assuming these probabilities, 
prosecution in the courts g o e s  
forward. Attorney General Elliot L. 
Richardson has taken allegations 
apajnst Agnew before the grand jury 

Raltimore. But the vice presidwt’s 
attomev wiH raise the shield of the 
Constitution and that will be protec
tion, If not in the lower court against 
the threat of a conviction, certainly 
on the way to the Supreme Court.

ness Committee heard officials 
of the various commodity ex
changes in a contbiuing probe 
of exchange activities last year 
when there were sharp fluctua
tions and record highs in prices 
of contracts for future delivery 
of farm products.

Among officials called this

the commodities themselves. 
These traders use contracts as 
a means of protecting them
selves against wide variations 
in prices in the future.

Subcommittee Chairman Neal 
Smith, D-Iowa, has argued that 
the risk to small operators was 
actually increased rather than

past week were executives of ndnlmiaed because of specula- 
the Chicago Board of Trade, ^on and lack of proper atten- 
the country’s largest and oldest from the Commodities EIx- 
commodity exchange. They ar- change Authority, the Agitoul- 
gued that rising prices or the Department u ^  which 
Board had refle<?ted unusual regulates commodities mar- 
market conditions and that con- kets.
tract prices were trailing prices Critics have contended that

mendation
the Penn Central and other 
bankrupt Northeast railroads 
into a new quasi-govemmental 
Federal Rail Corp.

The measure, expected to 
meet heavy bpposition in the 
full committee, would take 
whatever properties are needed 
from the railroads involved to 
form a new rail line which 
could operate at a profit. The 
rest of the properties would be 
liquidated. —

The measure drew quick op-
of the commodities themsdves speculators helped drive up fu- position from the Nixon admin-

GRANTING THE request, which 
Speaker C?ri Albert summarllv re
jected, the House would take months 
to carrv out a thorough Investigation. 
It would require a special staff as 
In the Wptergate investigation on the 
Senate side of the Capitol. Merely 
assembling the relevant material after 
a comnaittee and a staff have been 
named would require weeks. Then the 
fierce glare of the hearhies under 
the television li»^hts could go on for 
many more weeks.

AH this would be preliminary to 
conakleration by the House of a WB 
of Impeachment. Think of the debate 
wtth the prospect that each of the 
435 membws would have something 
to aay. That marathon of labored 
oratory could be interminable.

IN THE opinion of* this observer 
the House is unequal to such a 
challenge. The leadership is fumbling 
and unsure. While tiie Democrats have

THIS RAISES the fantastic outlook 
of the President — on the issue of 
the taoes — and the vice president 
both refusing the jurisdiction of the 
courts. Such a defiance of the orderW 
nrocpsses of a Government of divided 
powers can hardly mean less than 
a breakdown of the system itself.

Sympathy for Agnew has been un
doubtedly generated by what has ap- 
neared to be a concerted effort 
throusdi leaks and insinuations of 
wrongdoine to force him out of office. 
The widely held belief is that the 
Presid''nt wanted to be rid of him 
.w) he could name John Connallv in 
Ms nlace. Desnlte reoeated denials 
trom the White House and the Justice 
Denartment, this belief has persisted

While svn>pathy for his nlight is 
iinf»*i-c+qT»dabie. the vice president has 
done uttie during the first four years 
to enlirt surmort for oth“r  than the 
stalwarts in hla own party.

Murmur Not Unusual

G. C Thosteson
Dear Doctor: My son who just 

turned three has been to our 
doctor since birth, but today 
when I took him for his checkup 
the doctor told me he has a

of the heart and due to the 
swish of Mood through the 
heart.

You might discount the cMi-

a menopausal woman is low in 
hormones?

My gynecologist says this test 
Is. effective onw If taken at a 
certain time M the month. —

IT IS THE bankruptcy not of an 
Pdmini.stration nor of a man. but of 
the system Itself. The voice of moral 
leadership to point a wav out 'of the 
itiprooc <rtin to be heard.

O tfirrH a it im  U n lt ie  N « l« r t  fy n d lc o tt

genital cause, since this would 
heart murmur. He didn’t  tell probably have become obvious M.M.I.
me where it came from and at birth or shortly afterward Yes, the test is a valid one 
ju «  Mid « d  to m n f, . Ac.pi™i

that associated with diseases 
such as rheumatic fever, too, 
would probably have become 
suspected and watched fen*

Can you please tell me how 
did he get tt and is there any
thing Ik  shouldn’t do? I am 
worried. — Mrs. W.L.

Hearts, particulariy children s after such a serious ¿s-
hearts, are full of strange little
sounds which often are rather 
unimportant. Among these are 
so-called murmurs, uttie sounds 
between normal heart beats.

Such murmurs occur fre-

ease.

rhe Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Generally speaking, such mur
murs are usually of the third 
type.

Your doctor, who has watched
quenUy in chUdren. I dare say
9 rtnrtnr will find .«wiph a ^tth> . tells you n(A to worry.

in the vaginal membrane due 
to the rise and faR of estrogen 
(female hormone). But for the 
same reason, the test may be 
significant only at the time the 
estrogen level is high (the “cer
tain tlm t of the month”). The 
procedure requires laboratory
evalua^on of the results.

* *  *

a doctor will find such a 
murmur in about 50 per cent 
of the children past two or three
jKars of age that come under

W. S. fsarson 
PaMMer

Joe Pickle 
Editor

S uS M n S  Sunday Marnln« and w rtti day d W rnoow, m e t ft  Saturddi^ t o  Nm b Iq Spring 
I to o id ;  S p r ln g i f l l t t  7f m  (Tntnphoo# M «ntor of
f ig  AMUtlUlel l*rtt«, Auot BuifOu Of Circulation.

ds care.
The cauaes can be any of 

three. In order of seriousness, 
they are; congenital (birth 
defect in the heart valves); ac-

r «

quired (resutting from a disease 
that has damaged the valvee

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 30; 1973 or muscles); aiRl functional —

You should accept his word.
Unless vour doctor advises 

that the matter is serious, 
see no reason for you to 

curtail any of the child’s ac
tivities. Functional murmurs 
tend to disappear with exercise, 
in fact, and are u.suaHy gone 
by puberty.

« a  *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can It

at.». r .

little sounds that are perfectly be d e t e r m i n e d  by the 
normal in the ev«7 day working “femininity index test “whether

T>ow blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how ii, 
can be id e t^ e d  and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big

rig Herald for a copy of 
booUet, “Help For Hypo- 
giycemia,” enclosing a long, 
.self-addressed, (use zip code). 

Stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
'7

Test Tube Trees

Around The Rim

.Walt Finley

Dub Pearson, whoever be is, said; 
“One of the greatest labor saving 
devices of today is tomorrow.”

Attained on this earth 
Are pleasant lUussions 

Of personal worth

THE L A T E S T  word from 
Washington is that a quaking aspen 
sapding was planted there recently 
which had been produced in a test 
tube in a laboratory.

Knowing there is another live sap- 
pling in Washington, produced in or 
out of a test tube, has me quaking 
too.

Somewhere in the area an assistant 
press secretaiy is trying to come 
up with a sukable revi^on of the 
old saying “Only God can make a 
tree.”

WORD CHASER, Bobbie Kim/ey, 
heard a line “between commercials’ 
on TV the other night;

“She went out witlu,» wolf and 
came back with a mink."

Senate Approves Huge 
Child Care Program 

—Headline
That’s great If you’re a big 

but what about the little fellow?
one,

THERE ARE quite a few friends 
and acquaintances of mine who no 
doubt think I’m snooty. Most of them 
oym small can .

SmaU car owners, as a rule, are

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
reports;

"My doctor charged me $2 for a 
telefrtione call. TWs leads me to 
believe conversation can be more cost
ly than practice. The sad part la 
I wasn’t home at the time.”

very friendly, and they honk at you 
anti Vwave as they go by.

But nothing is as hard to Identify 
as a human being in a small car, 
especially if you are standing on the 
curtMog lookkig dovn on him — or 
if I’m real hicl^, a her.

Because be, she or it appears to 
have the top of his or her head cut 
off., And If you think it Isn’t  hard to 
teU wtM you are with the top of 
your head cut off, try It some time.

MONEY expert, Jeanne Striegler, 
has this story:

It had rained hard and the 
windshield was so spattered with mud 
that the car narrowly missed several 
collisions. A patrolman curlied the 
woman and asked sarcasticaily:

“ Lady, don’t  you think it would 
help some to clean off y o u r  
windshield?”

“ I don’t believe so. officer,”  she 
replied cheerily. “ I left my glasses 
at home today.”

My bashftd aunt, Marie Chastain, 
writes :

Cotton Candy 
The Most solid vMues

Good ol’ BID Factor spotted a sign 
in an Ardmore. Oida., pub;

Edecadoe b  O.K. uU l U makes 
a feol •( ye«.

Pity Hilda Lineley

William F. Buckley Jr.

Another thing that happened in The 
Summer of ’42 is that the Pentagon 
erected an inoonepicuous blockhouse 
in a far-away reach of Long Island 
overlooking Block Island Sound, and 
perched in it a little team of observers 
who, with electronic material and 
binoculars, looked up and over into 
the waters for teO-tale signs of — 
German U-boats.

Problem of helping bankrupt northeastern railroads revived 
Proposal of quasi-public federal rail corporation draws fire 
Measure would liquidate unprofitable units, provide subsidy 
Commodity trader speculation seen as inflation contributor 
Traders say it’s ‘blatant falsehood;’ market simply reflects

ALTHOUGH HTTIJ=:R committed 
suicide in April of 1045, the Pentagon 
showed its usual caution, and did not 
list the property as for sale until 
1960, in case there were any left-over 
U-boata wtth designs on E^astern Long 
Island. The property was bought for 
the peanuts it was worth by Mrs. 
Hilda Lindley, a young woman whose 
marriage broke up a few years later.

wiU use the wild and beautiful 
faciUtieB of the area and the beach 
after its approprlsOon by the Coimty.

Mrs. lindley b  not without friends, 
Indeed it b  more accurate to say 
that she b  without enemies, snd sud
denly a front page story appeared 
in the New York Times. In due oourae, 
the SuffoOi County legblatori,' who 
have no destoe’ at aU to be mean 
to Mrs. lindley but who tend to act 
rather categorically, as government 
agenciee tend to prrier to do, ham
mered out a proposal.

A House Commerce subcom
mittee approved without recom- 

a biU to reorganize

There, without alimony or help of 
any kind from anyone, Mrs. Lin^ey 
soent every weekend wtth her three 
children, leaving to go to work in 
a publishing hoiae in New York City 
on the 5;30 a.m. train on Monday.i. 
.She saved every penny she earned, 
.sent her children to fine schools, and 
built up her beloved blockhouse and, 
in her spare time, Importuned the 
elders of .Suffolk County to take over 
the adlacent 800 acres as a part of 
the land bank program.

MRS. LINDLEY had said to them; 
Look, what would you say to the 
following arrangement' If you will 
permit me. — and D I am dead, 
my children — to live here for S3 
years, then I wiU give you my Uock- 
houee and my two acres, at no cost. 
The legislature, at first reluctant, 
aereed — but Inserted a vital stloiria- 
tion. namely that at any time in the 
tutime. the legislature could change 
its mind and evict Mrs. Lindley, 
opying her at that time an amount 
of money proportionate to that part 
o> the 35 vears that was left to nm. 
.She agreed but a.sked for a similar 
clause on her own behalf — but no
.soap.

in cash markets. lure prices, which in tiun
Chairman Frederick G. Uhl- drove up carfi market prices, 

mann said he had no evidence A key increase this year 
that speculators had forced came in soybean contracts, 
prices up. He said allegations where the bushel price went 
of excessive speculation were from $4 to $7 in the first quar- 
“a blatant falsehood.” ter and hit a record $12.90 by

Traders in commodity futures June, as supplies dwindled and al subsidies to marginal raD- 
include not only speculators but foreign demand increased. roads.

istration. Transportation Secre
tary Claude S. Brinegar said 
“unacceptable” features includ
ed the federal financial com
mitment, a provision for man
datory federal takeover of tbe 
lines and a provision for feder-

SHE MUST have argued the case 
verv eloquently, because said elders 
suddenly felt the acquisitive im
perative. and decided a year or .«o 
ago to take over not only the 800 
acres of wUd land, but also the two 
acres that belonged to poor Mrs. 
Lbidlev. And thb even though her 
own little acres and the blockhouse 
are discreetly .situated .«o as not con
ceivably to interfere with anyone who

A HUMAN story, the Individual 
against the state. But the state armed 
with its most lethal in.«trument; 
eminent domain. I fear eminent do
main more than I fear Executiv’e 
Supremacy; because there is no ef
fective aopeal against its abuse — 
except, of course, the appeal to the 
pood nature of a grouo of gentlemen 
who sihould not punisih Mrs. l.indlev 
'n Lop" Istand for the effrontery of 
Mr«. Kin® tn Hou.ston.

Th# WodilnftM Star fmoieaft, UK.,

. Letters To Editor
Dear Editor:

I read your article which questioned
why Dghtning rods were ño longer 

The 1sold. The reason is that some 30 
years ago, a Hghtning arrestor was 
invented. A lightning arrestor diverts 
Ugtitning from the power wires to 
the earth.

Since lightning arrestors woric so 
much better, aD ^eotric utilities, and 
electric cooperatives use them ex
tensively on their power systems. Oil 
companies in Texas often own tiie 
power lines serving their electric 
pumping eqtdptnent, and so they al
ways install at least one li^ tn ing  ar
restor at each wen. Farmers who rave
electricaDy pumped water wells, usu
ally Instafl {ghtning arrestors to pro
tect their eectrtc equipment. Many
people instaU lightning arrestors oh 
their homes and other buildings to

more often than in other parts of 
the United States. According to a 
study made by the U.S. Weather 
Bureau, the average number of 
thunderstorm days each year in 'Texas 
will nm as high as 70, as compaiW 
to 20 In New England. California av
erages only five to 10. Few lightning 
arrestors are sold in California.

There are a number of local dealers 
who sell lightning arrestors. AH of 
the oil field eleotrlc companies supply 
lightning arrestors for t h e i r  
customers. Most of these firms sell 
the lightning arrestor which is locally 
manufactured.

Yours tndy. 
m ik e  CntADDOCK,

1804 Dixie St.
(Mr. Craddock should know — His 
Delta Electronics makes them.—Ed.)

protect them ftnm li^ tn ing  damage. 
• According to the State Board of 
Insurance, “The Texas General Basis 
Schedules provides various credits for 
fire and lightning protective devices 
when Installed In connection with a 
building structure subject to rating 
by the State Board of Insurance.”

One of the reasons that lightning 
arrestors are so extensively used In 
our area is that H^itnhig strikes here

Dear Sirs;
I would like to thank you for the 

prediction contest you advertise every 
week. I WPS lucky enough to win 
last week. The contest is real fun 
I am quarterback on the Stanton JV’s 
and I know many players who are 
taking part In the contest. Keep up 
the "ood work.

Sincerely, ' GARY HANSON 
Stanton

A Devotion For Today , .
“There m ust. be no limit to your goodness, as your heavenly 

Father’s goodness knows no bounds.” (Matthew 5:48 NEB)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to be willing to give moré^  .  « .- r ......  ̂ VH* w  MV- TTtaausK fcv IIIU I S

- freelv, speak more gently,: live more unselfishly and love more sin 
cerev so those around us will see Christ living in us. Amen.

*'i.
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PRIZE WINNERS — The Forsan High School band, a sweep- 
stakes winner last year, was over in Big Spring for the 
second night of the fair last week. They also perform at the

letM to by Danny Votdn»
Forsan football games and are getting their marching routine 
ready for contest.

S T A N T O N  H IGH  SC H O O L

Sweetheart Chosen,
FORSAN

Senior Float First
Ry (TIERVL BR.VDSHAW la committee to plan the initia-

llomecoining activities are tions. Fumiai initiation will be
now over and students are settl 
ing back into the regular routine 
ul school.

The pep rally. Friday, Sept

held Oct. 2, during activity 
period. The informal initiations 
will be held also on the 2nd. 
•Mrs. King as.signed guides for

2t, was highlighted by the PepThe formal initiation and gave 
S(|uad prcsenlihg Vernon Brown them and the offic'ers their parts 
the honor of lieing Pep Squad of participation during the in- 
Hero. Susie Hopkins was given itiation meeting, 
the title of Iootball Sweetheart -pjjp future T e a c h e r s  of
bv the Varsity Buffalo team. 
The homecoming nominees were 
recognized at the pep rally. The 
junior class was given the spirit 
stick for the second consecutive 
week, during homecoming week. 
The spirit stick is given each 
week to the most .spirited class.

Pre-game awards were given 
Friday nifdit. First place float 
award went to the senior class, 
second place went to the sopho
mores, and third place went to 
the juniors. The freshmen float 
was given honorable 'mention. 
The floats were built along the 
theme “Stanton today, the world 
tomorrow.”

During halftime the 1973-74 
Stanton High School HomecoiWi 
ing Queen was crowned. Jackie 
Jones, senior class nominee was 
crowned queen by reigning 
queen Rosalind Welch. Jackie, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Jones, was esc-orted by 
her brother, Donnie. Melissa 
Hursh represented the junior 
class and was escorted by Mark 
Hursh. The sophomore nominee, 
Joanna Haggard, was escorted 
by Larry Haggard. Nancy Vann, 
the freshmen nominee, was 
escorted by Sid Saunders.

The Future Homemakers of 
America met Monday, Sept. 24, 
to dLscuss plans for formal-in
formal initiation. They elected

Local Elecfed
Ivarry Moreno, senior from 

Big Spring, has been elected 
p i^ d e n t oi the United Mexican 
American Students at Hardio- 
Simmons Unlver^y.

Play Is 
Planned

By BE( KV S( HWARrZ
The grade school has elected 

their haHoween candidates for 
the tpmation on Oct. 30. 
Representing the first grade A 
will be Dee Turpén and Doug 
Jost. The first grade B will be 
Barbara Klaus and F'emando 
Banuelos. Representing the se
cond grade A will be Vic-kie 
Halfmann and Todd Schafer. 
The second grade B will be Deb
bie Robinson and Richard Batia. 
Representing the third grade 
wtU be Hose Mary Ramirez and 
Israel Martuiez. Representing 
the fourth grade will be Bee 
Bee Doe and David French. 
Representing the fifth grade will 
be Debra Garza. Representing 
the .sixth grade will be Fran 
Halfmann and Garry Halfmann.

The seniors are planning for 
the comation. They have 
decided to have the theme of 
“Somewhere Over the Rain
bow.” The seniors will get out 
of school Oct. 4. to go by local 
merchants to pick up donated 
gifts for the bingo.

The second grades will make 
a closed performance called 
“ Up With People.” for the high 
school choir, Oct. 2., during 5th 
period.

The junior high football team 
played agauLst Borden County 
here last Thursday. Juniar high 
cheerleaders for this year are 
Evette Coffman, head; Donna 

iPlagens, Mary Kay Schwartz, 
and Della Smith.

There was no baU game for 
the high school week. This week

BIG SPRIN G  H IGH

National Honor
Society Holds Meeting

Ry DRtANNE PRIDÜY
The senior groun picture-' 

were sold in the cafeteria this 
week for 13.50. Thursday, Sept. 
27 was the last day to orcler 
‘hese pictures.

Wednesday, Sept. 26, a l l  
•lasses met from 10:10 to 10 40 

to discuss Homecoming and in
troduce the 1973-74 class (rf- 
fleers. Homecoming will be Nov 
9 and the game will be with 
Odessa High.

An inter-club meeting was 
held Wednesday, Sept. 36 at 3:30 
in the administrative conference 
room. All sponsors a n d  
president.s attended.

The guidance department an
nounces that the annual FSAT- 
NMSQT registration opens Mon
day. Oct. 1. with the test being 
given Oct. 23 at 8:30 a m. There 
are only 60 tests so these will 
be sold for |2  50 at first-come 
first-serve basis, Thi.s test is 
open for aH sophomore, junior 
and senior students.

Semors met Wednesday night, 
Sept. 26 at Debra Btocksbear's 
bouse to discuss senior activities 
and the senior float. All in
terested seniors attended.

Coach Glenn Petty was the 
spraker Thursday m o r n i n g .  
So n . 27, for Good Morning 
WofM in room 117. Music was 
provraed by Candy Bartley. Bi
ble students attended the movie 
"Gospel Road," Monday, Sept 
24 at 7 p.m.

By DOROTHY BANKS 
The High School S t u d e n t  

Council met Wednesday and 
Thursday and the decision was 
made that ffiere would be no 
bonfire held for the homecoming 
pep rally this year. However 
there will be a contest hek

, c. ru*.. Tim Brewer was elected iMesl- ^ y  will play Sterling City at ^  ^  ^
GRrwn cuy. ‘

The Juniors wiH start selling 
mums for homecoming, Mon-i^ 
day. You can order them fromll 
any junioi^ Get your order in!i 
early. I!

Friday was mid4enn for thisl“. 
quarter Progress reports will

class at a recent meeting. Other 
officers for this year are Randy 
Lambert, vice pre.sident: Roger 
Burchell, secretary; S a m m y  
Rodriguez, treasurer; T o n y  
Gonzales, parliamentarian; Lee 
Munoz, sergeant at arms; Jeff 
Miller, reporter; and Alice 
Trevino, sweetheart. Meetings 
are held on the second Tuesday 
of every month at 7 p.m. in 
the Building Trades Shop. Mr. 
Jerry Woods is the advisor.

Thursday, Sept. 27 the L’Artis 
Chib met at the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church at 7 to see 
a .shde presentation ‘ Fire and 
Rain.” Rev. James C o l l i e r  
presented the slides. C l u b  
members are also reminded to 
work on the insignia and have 
theu- ideas ready for the next 
meeting.

The Industrial Cooperative 
Training (Tub met .Sept. 11 and 
elected this year’s officers. They 
are: president - Don Brewer; 
vice president • Go r  d o n 
McGuire; treasurer • Kenneth 
Platte; parliamentarian • Bobby 
Lee; secretary - Eva PaUckis; 
reporter • Steve Shugrue; and 
sergeant at arms • David Wood. 
The meeting included members 
of ICT, Metal Trades, Building 
Trades. Appliance Repair, and 
Auto Mechanics. The area con- 
suHam from the Texas Educa- 
tk»  Agency attended t h e  
meeting and Mtowed a film and 
sbdes concerning the Vocatiooal 
Industrial Clubs of America.

The boys In FTA showed bar-

rows and steers in the Howard 
County Fair that tO(A place 
Sept. 17-22; There were 12 boys 
that won ribbons.

Showing barrows were Randy 
Huil 2nd. Kent Rainey 4th, Terry 
Welch 6th, Jimmy Shanks 7th, 
Phillip I/rwery Sth, Kenneth 
McMurtery 10th, Eddie Earls 
nth, and Gary Elett 12th.

Showing .steers were Greg In
gram 1st, Lanny Fryar 3nl, Bar
ry .Shultz 5th, and Don Adams 
6th.

MEGAPHONE
The speech must be on the sub
ject “Caruig: Conunitments for 
the Future” and must be Ihree 
minutes long. The Mr. and 
MUs FTA of Stanton chosen will
go on to district meeting in -  .______  . .
Kermit to compete against other ¡ **** classes. Each class
area members. The district win- make a sign that
ners will go on to state competi- promote school spirit.

The class that creates the win
ning sign will receive a prize

go out Wednesday.

WESTBROOK
I

Officers
Elected

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS
‘ Big Spring (Tsxos) Herald, Sun., Sept. 30, 1973
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America met on Sept. 25. The 
club voted to sponsor a dance 
but didn’t set the date. The 
dance date will be set at the 
next FTA meeting. K a r e n  
Anderson reported on the Mr. 
and Miss FTA speeches that 
the members can try out for.

Tech Student Son 
Of Moon Walker
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  CUy 

Bean, with a shy manner, 
longlsh blond hair and blue 
jeans, looks a l m o s t  indis- 
tlngulahable from hundreds of 
other Texas Tech freiduuen, but 
he can say something no other 
student there can say. His father 
has walked on the moon.' -

Clay has no pretensions about 
his father’s fame, however. “As 
far as I know, no one in the 
dorm, except my roommate, 
knows I’m Alan Bean’s son,” 
he says.

Qay’s father walked the moon 
on the Apollo XII mission, the 
second one to land there, in 
1969.

Alan Bean also has''been in 
the public eye recently as com
mander of the latest manned 
Skylab mission. He returned to 
earth Tuesday after a 59-day 
orbital expedition.

Gay, however, scarcely wor
ries about his father. “ I have 
a lot of confidence in him -- 
he has a 100 per cent record 
as far as returning is con
cerned.”

tion in Dallas during March. 
The girl and boy winning there 
will be awarded with a scholar
ship to the c o l l e g e  of their 
choice for $1,000. Members 
trying out for .Mr. and Miss 
FTA will be given points within 
the Stanton High Schoig FTA 
chapter.

The FTA Gufc also decided 
to choose a teacher of the month 
from the high school faculty and 
a student of the ntohth from 
the FTA Club. The teacher is 
picked by the FTA';4nembers 
as being exceptionally outstand
ing of that particular month 
and the FTA member Is chosen 
by what he has done in the 
dub of that month. The teacher 
picked for September was Miss 
Sue Walker who teaches speech, 
drama and English. The FTA 
member of the month chosen 
was Skeeter Straub.

The Student Council met on 
.Sept. 26 for their w e e k l y  
meeting. TTie pa.st homecoming 
activities were discussed along 
with the fir4 Southern Assembly 
scheduled to be held Oct. 8.

'The cheerleaders and pep 
squad members started the 
mum sales Monday. The sales 
wUl continue until Oct. 3.

The lllrst pUy presented by 
Forsan High School will take 
place Monday, Oct. 1. at 7 p.m. 
m the h i|^  school auditonum. 
An invitation to extended to 
everyone to come and enjoy the 
three-act conwdy, “ Huddeberry 
Finn” by Mark Twain. Directing 
the play is Miss Elarlene Harris, 
and the assistant director Is 
Brenda Cowley. The adnitosion 
fee WiH be |1  for adults and 
50 cents for students.

Tlie student individual school 
pictures were made TTiursday.

There were no classes held 
on Friday because of a teacher 
work day, however members of 
the band and pep squad traveled 
to O’Donnell Friday night to 
st4>port their football team.

Spanish Majar
COAHOMA HIGH

Mum Sales 
Begin

Mrs. Mary Lee Boone Is a 
member of the student body at 
SWBC, Bolivar, Mo., majwing 
In Spanish. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Murphy, reside 
at 405 HHlside Drive.

Class officers at Westbrook 
were recently elected. Gwsen 
to lead the senior class are Ker
ri Sulhvan, president; Thil 0 ( ^ .  
vice president; Joyce McKen- 
ney, secretary; and Bruce Rich, 
treasurer. Their sponsor to 
Coach Dale Byrd.

Junior class leaders for this 
year are Roger Crawford, preei- 
dent; Brenda Matlock, vice 
president; and Eva Duran, 
secretary-treasurer.

Sophomore officers who will 
lead their class for the 1973-74 
school year are Ronnie Miller, 
president; Jini Anderson, vke 
president; and Julie Sweatt, 
s e c  r  e t a ry-treasurer. Doug 
Chitsey and Mike Martin are 
sponsors.

Freshman officers are Bobby 
Matlock, president; Dana Dorn, 
vice president; and Georgeann 
Sjn 11 h , secretmy-treaairer. 
Maxey Ware is their sponsor.

Student Council offleers for 
the 1973-74 school year were also 
recently selected. TTiese officers 
are 7lh graders, Brenda Robey 
and Gark Sweatt; Sth ^aders, 
Bobby Moody and Vicki I.amb; 
9th graders, Georgeann Smith 
and Bobby Mailock; 1 0 t h  
graders, Glenn Rich a n d  
Carolyn Hubbard; lllh  graders, 
Rodney Moore and K a t h y  
Parsons; and 12th traders, Eid- 
die Morris and Debbie Webb.

Art Students Receive 
Awards At Fair

They will have a mestlag 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, In which they 
will elect their sweetheart for 
this year.

The National Hooor Society 
met recently and announced 
their plans for Fall Induction. 
It will be held Oct. 18, with 
39 .students being inducted.

The officers tiUs year are Glen 
Carlton, president; Leigh Jones, 
vice president; Davn Hunt, 
secretary; Ellen C o o l e y ,  
treasurer; Cynthia P e a  r e  a ,  
reporter.

At the meeting they also 
decided to build a float. The 
chairman of the committee to 
Gina Owens with Nadine Teague 
as co-chairman.

Next Tuesday the Vocational 
Office Education will Install its 
officers for this year.

The officers for this year are 
Edna Guevara, p r a a l d a n t ;  
Sharon Baker, vlea pratodeat. 
Dawn H u n t ,  oorre^ondence 
secretary; EHen Cooley, record
ing secroUry; Ghirla Guevara, 
treasurer, and M a r i a n n e  
McLaogUin, paiUameatariaB.

Also at thto meedng they will 
decide on a floait for Homecom
ing

The History (3ub aleoted of
ficers. They are as ftdlowB: 
Frank Ortega, pnesideat; Jane 
Stoker, vice pretodent; Joy 
Powell, treaeurer; end Ann 
Worthy, reporter.

'Ihiawtoy, Sept 20, the dab 
met In room 140 at 7 p.m. Ihey 
' texmmi and ftafther plannad 
their pr eset  project, wWdi to 
imkhig a ehde preaintatkiii 

piotäg the hiBtev of Big 
Spring. BopeMiy thto w il be 
.shown lo vatloia cfaaM  and

GOLIAD JUNIOR

SANDS
Faculty Dinner Held, 
Class Pictures Taken
By KAY NEWCOMER

A dinner for faculty members 
was held 'Tuesday night at the 
First Methodist Church. Enter
tainment included a song by 
Elaine, Susan and Lisa Martin 
and a quintet composed of 
faculty members, M. B. Max
well, Jack Cobb, Joe Blakeley, 
Lon McDonald, and P h i l  
Mowery.

Mr. Kent Hance, U*bock, will 
pre.sent a program on drug 
education on Thursday, Oct. 4, 
at 1:30 in the .school auditorium. 
All parents and other interested 
people in the community are 
urged to attend thto program.
A Tha FFA chapter Is now sell
ing candy. The chocolate bars 
sell for 50 cents each and can

•be purchased from any member 
of W c l__ . j chapter. Several FFA and 
4-H students entered animals in 
the Lubbock fair. Patty Peugh 
won Reserve Grand Champion 
in the Duroc da.« of the pig 
show.
. Indlvidutd pictures were taken 
’Thursday at the school. Gkss 
officer and Who’s Who pictures 
will be n>ade Wednesday, Oct.

The Future Homemakers of 
America will be hostesses for 
a salad supper and style show 
Thursday evening, Oct. 4, at 7 
p.m. in the cafeteria. Fashions 
shown will be furnished by Hem- 
pbUl Wells of Big Spring. The 
program entitled “I Am Mo —• 
Uniquely,” will include a short 
narrative on the FHA creed. 
Guests will be the g i r l s ’ 
mothers. ’This event symbolizes 
one of the objectives of FHA, 
to bring about closer famUy 
relatiOnSiips.

The Area II FHA officers 
were in Ode.ssa Wednesday to 
give a program on “Impact.” 
This is the new pn^ram  in 
FHA. It was presented to of
ficer of the Odesst chapbots who 
were having a  workshop. Those 
attending were Elaine Martin, 
Area II president;. and Mrs. 
Dotmita Cunningham, advisor 
from Sands. Other offR:ers are 
Rita Cornett at GaM; Karen 
Tapley of Lamewf N a n c y  
Prtbyia of Klondike; and Mary 
Allen of Wall. TTiese girls are 
responsible for famibartzlng all 
the chapters in our area with

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
Thursday the FFA boys held 

a meebing to elect officers. Of
ficers elected for this year are 
Gary Hlpp, president; Roger 
Coates, vice president; Byron 
Pope, secretary; Marty Brooks, 
treasurer; Roy M e t c a l f ,  
reporter; and Randy Lowe, sen
tinel. Mr. Jon Scott is the FFA 
sponsor. In the recent Howard 
County Fair the FFA boys had 
an exhibit and won reserve 
champion.

An FHA girls Interested in 
going to the State Fair Oct. 
6 should sign up In the office 
or contact Paula Dodson, presi
dent. The FHA girls have 
started mum sale.s. Anyone who 
is Interested In buying a mum 
should cwitaot an FHA member.

Classes met Thursday to 
decide the themes of their fh>8t 
for the Homecoming parade. 
TTie tiheme of the parade is the 
“Fabulous Forties.” The parade 
will be heW Oct. 20.

TTie sophomore class chose a 
committee to choose t h e i r  
theme. They are Gary Daniels, 
Mike Collier, Ricky Patterson, 
Joe Wright, Melissa Cooper, 
Deborah Movers, Nancy Wood, 
and Leslie Taylor.

Tho junior class met Thursday 
to c b o ^  daks f a v o r i t e s .  
CIntotie Rupard and Randy Gee 
received these honors.

The Bulldogs hosted the Lake 
View Gilefs Friday In a home 
non-district dash.

Student Council Elected, 
Meetings/Are Scheduled

By JENNIE SPEEGLE 
Several Runnels art .students 

entered the 12- to 15-year-old 
division of the art contest, vhich 
is open to public and private 
art students at the Howard 
County Fair. Bernle Blackwell 
took first place in wood carving. 
In the graphics dlvtoion Steve 
Valencia placed second and 
Jana Green won third and foorth 
(riace ribbons. In the waterbased 
media division, Joe Cisneros 
took second place and Harold 
Hoffman won third place. 
week the winning pictures were 
displayed on the bulletin board 
on the second floor.

A pep rally was held last 
T h u r^ y  before the Yearlings 
played the Coahoma Puppies 
that night. The students re
ceived a pep talk by Coach 
Zellars and by eighth grade 
cheerleader Paula Hogan. The 
“Spirit Jug” this week w«s won 
by the seventh grade. TTie next 
game will be against ’Travis at 
Snyder. The game will start at 
6:00 o’clock.

The pep club ha.s been travel
ing with the Runnels team to

all of their games. Thto coming 
week the pep club will start 
practicing their h a l f - t i m e  
routine.

There are six new students 
at Runnels thto week. From the 
seventh grade are: Horafio SU 
quero, Teresa W i l l i a m s o n ,  
Nicholas Recio and Joyce Paul. 
Eighth graders are: Ronny 
James. Harry and Evangeline 
Herra.

’The teen interest 
walked to the YlfCA last 
to get acquainted with their fa- 
cilitiee for teens. TTw food djoM 
made salads. Winning blue rib
bons for their salads were Pen 
ny Tu.'dnger, Beverly Turner 
and Terri Beard.

11» e i^ th  grade PE classes 
have» finished playing their in
tramurals. The winning team 
was from the sixth period class. 
Girls on the team were Rase 
Magers, .Sasie Hernandez, Mary 
Merworth, Jeannie Moten, 
Rosemary Garcia. Rosa Mata. 
Emily Garcia, Eva Rich, Alisa 
Zellars, Rosa Franco and Vikki 
Jenkins.

i n  QH flHD ‘
to (he Harttocs IfeM iia  for a 
tour and stso éheamai ooofwn- 
tton betww u  Oh  H totey 
and (he tooia Htotorteil Boclety.

Mr. WjBtom Itad B , Ttâma 
TeMhen of Ameriot iponKr. 
nm m eed O at wtaM oa the 
Homecoming Boot i d  bogHn 
soon. The Msfcy flkw station 
WiH be the locatko fcr work 
on the fkiat.

The Fahtos Homemakers of 
America held (hek meeting 
Tuesday. Sept. 25. At this 
meeting (hay d iw m d  the 
budp^ for the year.

The next meeting wfll be 
Tuesday, Oct 2, at tMs meeting 
the tnembera will dect the FHA 
beeu. and riww a film entitled 
“Party.”

The homemaking department 
has organized a new <dub called 
the Home Economic Coopera
tive Education Gub. The of
ficers for this year are as fol
lows: Mary Guess, pintodent; 
Patricia King, vice présidait; 
Sandra Wooldridge, secretary; 
Patti Fitts, treasurer; P a t  
R o b e r t s o n ,  parliamentiiri- 
an. Representative f o r  the 
HECE (ilub to Mary Anne|le.

By BECKY RAGAN 
Student Council representa

tives for Goliad have been 
elected by the student body. 
Representatives from the eighth 
grade are Kenneth Coffey, Irene 
Little, Andra Hohertz, Del Poss, 
Kent Rke, Johnny Mize, Terri 
Leonard, Marie Buckner, Dana 
Workman, Joejy Vasquez and 
Becky Ragan. Those selecled in 
the seventh grade are Julie 
Miller, Kenda Hughes, Carol 
Meek, Teny Howell, Barbie 
Kothmann, Roy Worthy, Brian 
JenUns, Paul Dunbar, Steve 
Tipton and Mike Evans.

Student CouncH meetings will 
be held the second Tuesday of 
each month. At the first meeting 
on Oct. 9, the method for select
ing officers, and plans for the 
year will be discussed. • 

The Goliad Science Club, 
sponsored by Mr. Adron Welch, 
will meet on Monday, O ct 1, 
from 7 until 8:30 p jn . In the 
school cafeteria. Agenda for the 
nwOting includes (Bocussion of 
dues, plans for the year and 
election of officers.

Mr. Hogarth, representative 
from the American Cancer Sa 

talked to the seventh 
on Friday and 

,,, Sept. 21 and 24. He 
on the disadvantiages and 

tUMBrito of s<noldng

was played In Sweetwater, Pep 
talks were givwi by Ricky Tor
res and Joey Vasquez.

This ■will be the last week 
that choir members will be sell
ing candy. Members h a v e  
b ro u ^ t in over $3,000 and hope 
to sell much more candy. Buy 
your candy bars now.

As pre^rtously stated, boys 
physical education classes will 
be starting football intramurals. 
The teams that will b e 
participatiiig in t h e s e  in- 
tramurato are The Bobcats and 
The Stampeders from first 
p e i ^ :  The Mashers, T h e  
Raiders, and The Looneys from 
second period; The RedsMns 
and The Fantastic Ten from 
third period; The Super Stars 
and Ih e  Stars from fourth 
period'; and The Team, The Vik
ings, and The Moonshine Gang 
from fifth period. These are the 
top teams. *

Mrs. Doris Knocke, school 
lUHwe, was busy giving eyesight 
tests in the girts phya»^ educa
tion classes on Thursday and 
Fiiday, Sept. 27-28.

Foods classes, t a u ^  by Miss 
Carmen Johnson, will be cook
ing pancafeK, French toast and 
imkflis (

At Blum's of coursa • . • Downtown 
. . . ATTENTION . . .

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
ORDER YOUR RING NOWI EX CLU SIV ELY  AT BLUM «

College Styling
• Deep Rich Detail
• More Options

OW5ER NOW -iivear 
your ring in just 3 weeks

'Magie Cradif*
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POOR CHR.O? 
MOTMCR BEING 

N AN ARSO N  
-lARCie!!

y \r
Gould Is No Longer 

Known Through Wife
“Better sooner than later, but 

better later than not at all,” 
says Elliott Gould about hJs 
new-found film stardom.

The 6-3 209-pounder, whose 
chief claim to fame until a few 
years ago was his marriage to 
superstar Barbra Streisand, will 
appear Saturday at the Jet 
Drive-In. He portrays a suc
cessful young surgeon whose 
marriage Is not so successful.

ftfsEATriE 
.....

Brooklyn-born, Gould recalls 
that ‘T was sort of raised on 
sta.ee, taking dancing lessons, 
perfMTning at lodges, temples, 
weddings and bar mitzvahs. I 
even appeared on the Milton 
Berle television show in the 
background chorus. And all the 
time I would rather be nlaving 
baseball on a nearby sandlot.” j

It was only during the late 
19f)0’s and early W’s however, 
when he was strugglin'' to make

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthiig In Music 
Slice 1127

113 H all P h .m 3 4 ll

it as a Broadway actor, that 
he began to a p p r e c i a t e ^  

I performance. During his mar- 
jriage to Miss Streisand, whose 
career was skyrocketing, he 
i>e.gan to learn how to act.

“Not only did I learn how 
to act,” he affirms, “but I 
learned how to really want to 
^ t .  I studied with Lee Stras- 

,w rg and observed classes at 
The Actors Studio — and ev
erywhere else I could.”

It paid off. After his stage 
appearances in a number of hits 
including “On The Town” and 
“Luv,” and his first motion pic
ture, “The Night They Raided 
Minsky’s.” ElUott landed the 
role of Ted in “Bob & Carol 
4 Ted & AUce.” H i s 
performance garnered him an 
Academy Award nomination. 
Since then he has been seen 
in “M-A-S-H,” “ G e t t i n g  
Straight,” and the recently 
released “Move.”

w e e k 's
PLAYBILL

The storv vehicle has to do 
with a young medical student 
whose plans for a wife to get 
him through medical school goes 
awry when sh^ becomes preg
nant From that point on, it’s 
a case of double domestic 
frustration.

Diamond M Museum
Snyder, Texas

Invites you to a preview of paintings 
and bronzes by

i

GLENNA GOODACRE 
of Lubbock, Texas

and

Bronzes from the Arrowsmith Fenn Galleries 
of Santa Fe. N.M.

Sunday, October 7 
Continuing through 
October 13

1 Unül 5 P.M. 
Diamond M Bldg.

STATE 
FAIR

O FT EXB S
O a . 6-21 ■ DRUflS

S E T  A SID E A DAY IN O C T O B ER
Take time for an old fashioned family holiday at the 
better-than-ever State Fair of Texas. Enjw hot dogs 
and high-flying rides on the Midway. Explore six 
spacious exhibit buildings and display areas.-

Plan to attend 
the all new 
production of 
America’s best 
loved operetta, 
"The Student 
Prince,” in the 
New Music Hall. 
Tickets priced 
from $2.00 to 
$9.00.

Spend hours watching 
fashion shows, 

handcraft 
demonstrations and 

exciting contest action. 
Wander through 200 

acre Fair Park. 
Discover a circus or a 
parade or outdoor on

stage entertainment.

PAN-AMERICAN 
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

74 AUTOMOBILE SHOW

RITZ
New Showlig

ONE LITTLE INDIAN (G) 
.with James Gamer and Vera 
Miles.

UDY AND THE TRAMP
(G), a Walt Disney cartoon 
feature.

starting Wednesday 
A BOY NAMED CHARUEi 

BROWN (G).
SNOOPY COME HOME (G). 

R-71
Now Showing

LAST TANGO IN PARIS (X), 
Stirdng Wednesday

with Marlon Brando.
STATE OF SIEGE (PG), with 

Yves Montand.
I JET

Now Showing
CLASS OF ’44 (PG), with 

Gary Grimes and Jerry Houser. 
Startlig Wednesday 

THE MAN WHO LOVED CAT 
DANCING (PG), with Burt 
Reynolds, Sarah Miles and Lee 
J. Cobb.

I LOVE M \ WIFE (R). with 
Elliott Gould.
DOCTORS’ WIVES (R).

CINEMA 
Now Showing

ROMEO AND JUUET (PG) 
SUrtlag Wednesday 

THE H A R R  AD EXPERI
MENT (R). This movie is based 
on the book available at Pon
cho’s News Stand.

PC — AN O M  odm m «d. poi«fT»a< gu idane* 
lu u g n tid  1 er d ieee u n d ir N . R  ~ 
u n f ir  )•  n e l d ^ K
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IN COMEDY

'Terrible Trio' Bock
The .same three boys who 

formed the Terrible Trio in 
Warner Bros ’ smash hit “Sum
mer of ’42” are back in the 
same Studio’s nostalgic comedy 
“Class of ’44 ' now showing, at 
the Jet Drive-In Theatre. j 

Although the main characters' 
are the same, everything else] 
about this current film is dif
ferent. Where “Summer of ’42” 
took a brief look at the three 
as they fumbled and felt their 
way through the misconceptions 
which obscure sex from the 
young. “Class of ’44” catapults 
them smack into the middle of

I a life they had never faced.
Slnc-e the boys live and go 

to school in Brooklyn and tl»  
u n i v e r s i t y  they go to ■  
[somewhere on the east coast 
of the United States, why was 
the film shot m Toronto? The 
answer is that there are still 
a few .scattered locations in this 
charmlnff city which a r e  
unaltered by the )et-streams and 
the high-rise, spob authentically 
reminiscent of the Faboloua 
Forties. They need no eraatz 
false fronts to create an a t n  
vital to the unfolding of the 
nim.

bv > v « n l o r g u v d h x . 
I I  not d d m m fi

Rock Group Invited
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  

The Elaatman School of Music 
here has invited the Moody 
Blues to lecture, during an up- 
c o m ^  American tour by the 
British rock group.

A spokesman for the school, 
Don Shetler, said tiiat the group 
had been invited because of its 
Innovation In fusing classical 
disdpUnes with rock music.

In 1966, the Moody Blues were 
the first rock group to record 
with a symphony, on their 
album, "Days of F u t u r e  
Passed” , with the l>ondon Fes
tival Orchestra.

Bargaining Plea
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) -  

L petition bearing about 1,000 
names of city voters has been 
fOed calling (Or an election to 
pve Texas City policemen and 
iremen coUedive 

rights, llie  d ty  has about 
policemen and firemen.

; a p  w ir ir h o t O )

AIMING FOR THE STARS — Gov. Jimmy Carter of Georgia dons a cap along with six 
Rockettes from Radio City Music Hall in New York during a backstage visit. Carter is 
in New York to invite the film industry to produce films in his state.

English Stars Name 
Attracts Pap arizzi

Welcome U

CHAR STEA K HOUSE
20M Gregg Phone 207-0069

Featarlag
CHAR BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

For 1, 16-oz. sirloin .................................................... I3JS '
For 2, 20-oz. striola ...................    $$JI
For 3, 30-oz. slriola ..................................................  H-H
For 4. 46-oz. slrMa ...................................................f lS JI
Rlbeye, 6^z....................................................................  $1JI
Rll^ye, 6-oz...................................................................... |1JS
Chopped Slriola ..................................................... |1 J I
KC steaks, T-boaes and Clabs. All aerved with salad,- 
baked potato or (reach fries aad-Texas toast.

SpecUls Dally Open 4:30 p.ai. Tfl 10 p.aL

AT LAST
Caraat« tn t U *M lst*ry d i — i l  bMm- 

RwTM ut va n  S d ira d a f D « tw « *r 
*$ *d . D ry  M o p latt w d i to w m  **r- 
iM f cto anM f. Ix tra m a ly  low  CM t — 
a ll warfe aH arontM d. N * m u tt. N * 
fUM . N * M OT. U ta  Nw to rn * d a y . C o i: 
l* r  M o n t o r m  ttlltn a ta . NO O B L I- 
O A TIO N .

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 

2634742
Big Spring, Texas

By CLYDE STEINER

ROME — (Henda Jackson 
flips another filter tip from the 
gold box. A commanding ^ance 
of her blue eyes, in the style 
of Queen Elizabeth I, and a 
gaggle of photographers lump 
forwanl with their lighters 
ablaze.

The Oscar-winning ElngUsh 
star is in Rome as the le^Ung 
lady in Italian director Damiano 
Damiani's new film, “ T h e  
Tenipter.”

In “The Tempter” M i s s  
Jackson plays an Irish mother 
superior who runs an austere 
Vatican retreat for "wayward” 
priests and nuns. Through force 
of character and the authority 
of her position, she browbeats 
the individual sinners into sub
mission. repentance, and — in 
one case — suicide.

LIKE AN'TS
The omnipresent free-lance 

photographers, t h e  notorious 
paparazzi, swam like ants over 
her. They are well-aware of the 
name she has made tor herseli 
portraying the autocratic Queen 
Elizabeth the First in the in
ternationally s y n d i c a t e d  
television s ^ l a l ,  as well as in 
the films “ Women in Love,” 
“The Musk Lovers,” “Sunday, 
Bloody Sunday,” » and — most 
recently opposite George Segal 
— in “a Touch of Qass.”

Part of Glenda’s fame stems 
from the fact that several of 
her roles have called for her 
to appear nude on the screen. 
“They always ask me to play 
sex-starved, kxmy, n e u r o t i c

ladies," she admits. T h e  
paparazzi expect some sort of 
neurotk sex symbol w i t h  
elegant English o v e r t o n e s .  
They are disappointed at first 
sight.

NO MAKEUP
Glenda Jackson appears off

screen without a touch of 
makeup. None of the mandatory 
Italian woman’s eyeshadow — 
not even lipstick on her pencil- 
thin, expressive mouth. There’s 
no Jewelry, either, except a wed
ding ring and a few gold chains 
loose around her long neck. Her 
tiny head atop a slight, almost 
frail body, contradicts t h e 
larger-than-life presence that 
she achives on screen. Surround
ed by the s w a r m i n g  
photographers, she 111 e r  a 11 y 
disappears amid the cameras 
and flashguns.

But the royal presence re
mains.

It’s not in the curiously ill-fit
ting knK pantsuit, with its beige 
and yellow and turquoise squig
gly striped top. It’s the eyes. 
Tier sometimes . s a r c a s t i c ,  
sometimes friendly, sometimes 
sincere, but always penetrating 
eyes. Authoritative eyes.

Glenda Jackson has been 
playing the s e l f - w i l l e d ,  
authoritative, y e t  vulnerable 
real-life lady in a string of suc
cessful films since 1970. She has 
become the British Katharine 

.Bepbum.
“I first started in the movies

because we needed the extra 
money. We don’t need the extra 
nmney now, but now I like It 
. . . I’ve been bitten.’’ Although 
she uses her maiden name on 
the .screen, the “we” refers to 
her husband, Roy, and thek* 
four-year-old son. Daniel. In real 
life she is Mrs. Roy Hodges.

Roy is a muscular, angular
faced guy who once was also 
a struggling actor but looks 
more like a professional k e  
hockey {4ayer.

He now runs an art gallery 
at Greenwkh, near their home 
in southeast London.

Despite considerable extra 
money as one of the world’s 
most sought-after and highly 
paid leading ladies, Mrs. Roy 
Hodges still lives in a tum-of- 
the-century house they bought 
for 122,000 in L o n d o n ' s  
Blackheath district.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

! If should miss your Big ;
:  Spring Herald, or if service ; 
:  should be unsatisfactory, ; 
I please tricpbone,
! CIrrulatioB Dopartracut
:  Phone 263 7331
• Open nnlil 6:36 p.m.
I Mondays through Fridays ; 
! 0|x:n Sondavs Until
: 16:N aim.

O u fc e a w a r
M M 4I7

Hurry! Limited One 
Week Engagement

Paramount Pictures pii^ents the return 
of the greatest love story of all time.

Ro m eo
#JUUET

iP G ;» Matinee 2:M Evening 1:19 k  8:49

OPEN
Doily 12:45 

RATED G

V M tDisnqy's

TMHSoEFyurramRAMoie -----------
tu omamAT ESCAPO
A itc fn â u fIm S m ...

Ê MOtÜÉf CÆÊêi/
andaeÊÊmlèatpdRom

One
U m e l i

JAMB GARNBl * VBU Mta
MIMU-ONiOWM JUuDOUCnil

SPECIAL
ENGAGE

MENT

OPEN
Today 12:45 

RATED X

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

T "  '

ifis r
^ n g p i n .
^ p æ is

s t a r t in g !
t o n i g h t Í

OPEN 
*• 7:30
"j RATED PG

Iw o  jie an  CM  make 
•  difienner.

WEATHER 
AND 

AP NEWS

SPIN THE D IA L -IT S  YOUR CHOICE.

OF 10 CHANNELS

Local 
Program

ming

1  ALL 3  IB T V O R K f- 
2 . 9 0  OR MORE MOVIES KACtt 

WEEK-
3 .  ALL MAJOR SPO RTS-
4 .  COUNTRY-WESTERN GROUPS*
5 .  GOSPEL SINGING CROUPS*
6 .  HEATHER CHANNEL-

24 HRS. DAILY-FM MUSIC
7 .  A P NEWS (ASSOCIATED 

PR ESS)
8 .  EDUCATIONAL CHANNEL-
9 .  ALL NIGHT MOVIES EVERT 

FRIDAY MIGHT-
1 0 .  TOTAL TEL EV ISIO H -
11. Local News —,

r r s  A  REAL PLSA8USB  
. TO WATCH W HAT  
W ANT, W HEN YOU W ANT! 

SEE FOR YOURSELF I t

Subscribe now 
and discover 

television 
a t its best

OBT YOUR CABLS.TV OOim BCr MOWl 
OONNBCnON MONlMUr

IBRVKR
CALL

243.430Ì ' . 

BIG SPRlHa 
CABLB.TV
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From T ipp ling  To  Filching  
C ity  C o urt C lea rs  T h e  D o cket

the fine and never go to court.
INFORMAL

Rut the court is there. It isn’t 
a big courtrooih. It has three 
loiut berK'hes for spectators and 
five chairs for jurors if a jury 
of five is needed. This differs 
from the higher courts.
. The atmosphere is more in

formal, although there is a 
judge’s bench and witnesses are 
sworn in just like in every other 
courtroom in the land.

Snxrfung is allowed a n d  
ashtrays are placed all along 
the spectator benches. Spec
tators or interested family 
members or friends may attend

the court session. Some of
fenders are so regular they feel 
court personnel are old frtwds.

But the court handles the 
minor offenses with dispatch 
and keeps these cases from 
clogging dockets up the ladder 
— besides it almost dears the 
jail daily.

11*
By .M.VRJ CAItPK.NTKK |

‘ Some officer down here told! 
me that if the wreik was caused 
becaase of weather conditions, 
it wasn’t leally your fault,”' a 
defendant in a traffic citation' 
case pleaded in .Municipal Court I 
here last week.

This was a typical plea in' 
the weekly .session of .Municipal i 
Court held in the police station 
CHMirtrooin \N t*dnestlay after-' 
noon. '

Alas, the plea was unsuc
cessful smce the motorist was 
Informed that the o r 11/ i  n a 1 
charge of failure to control 
speed to avoid accident had 
b ^  changed to failure to con
trol speed prudent to the condi
tions.

.\  fuie of $15 was handed down 
by Judge John R. Coffee, and 
the molon>t ¡laid the ticket, 

t \LLED IN
•Much of the busine.ss of 

.Municipal Court involves traffic 
citations. I’wo others citdd for 
traffic weie in court VVedrwsday, 
a typical court afternoon. The 
two were both teenagers who 
had failed to pay tickets for 
driving without a d r i v e r s  
license. warrant had been sent 
(H it and they were called into 
court. ,

They both pleadtHl guilty and 
weie fineii. As one girl put it. 
“ I guess I’m guilty. I was driv
ing, and I don’t have a license.” 

VISUAL AID
The courtioom h a s  a

blackboard w i t h  magnetized 
miniature vehicles so t h a t  
patrolmen can diaw a typical 
wretk and place the vehicles 
in the position that they recall 
them to be at the scene.

Patrolmen who h a v e  in
vestigated accidents are re
q u ire  to«'appear in court as 
witnesses if there is a citation 
in question. This is regardless 
of whether it is a duty day 
or his day off.

City Attorney James Gregg 
represents the city in the pro- 
ce^ings.

Each morning, the municipal 
court judge goes to t h e  
courtroom to hear pleas of any 
prisoners jailed the night before 
A number of these are persons

charged with being diunk in 
public.

If you were to be arrested 
on a drunk charge on a Tuesday 
night, you would usually wait 
until the 1:30 p.m. c-ourt session 
for your plea. There were two 
guilty pleas on this charge 
Wednesday afternoon. One ap
parent seasoned prisoner quick
ly pleading guilty and one girl, 
apparently new to the charge, 
giggled and said ‘“guilty.”

“ I W AS SICK” '
One of the favorite reasons 

of persons charged with being 
drunk is ‘‘I was sick and on 
the way to the doctor when 
I was arrested,” officers relate.

The Municipal Courtroom also 
is for trial of violation of city

ordinances, and cases with fines 
up to $200 with no jail time 
assessed.

Those who go t h r o u g h  
Municipal Court include traffic 
violators, drunks, shoplifting un
der $5, theft under $5, simple 
assault, disorderly c o n d u c t ,  
minor possession and other 
misdemeanors.

Probably the most upset 
persons tried in the court come 
under the heading of shoplifters | 
This is one duu“ge that reaches 
all walks of hie. However, a 
majority of the irffenders pay 
their fine and never reach the 
courtroom.

This also applies to traffic 
citations. The biggest percen
tage of the violators simply pay

Monday Is Dollar Day

One Group Tailored

COATS

100% PO LYESTER

DACRON
M " WIDE —  BROKEN LOTS — SHORT LENGTHS —  SOME IRREGULARS.

ONE TA BLE OF ASSORTED

Monday And Tuesday Are...
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PRINTS Over 300 Yards 
Values to 89( yd.

LADIES' ALL-WHITE

Tennis Oxfords
Sizes 5-9. A reel 
Dollar Day Value. 
Velues to $2.99 . .

22
Pr.

LADIES' WHITE RAYON

Briefs
Assorted Sizes end 
Colors.
59f Value................. 3/99*

DOUBLE SIZE 7Z"xT0'
Blankets

Assorted colors. 
Satin-bound 
Values to $4.99. 3 mi

JUST ARRIVED — BEAUTIFUL  
CH EN ILLE

Bedspreads
Assorted colors. QQ
Full and twin. Reg. 12.99............  3 D « 0 0

King and Queen. Reg. $15.99.... $9.88
ASSORTED 9'xl2' NYLON SHAG

Pile Rugs
Good Quality. 
Reg. $25.00...

100

LADIES' 100% PO LYESTER

Shorts & Tank Tops
ValM i to SZ.99. 
S iit i S-M-L-XL. .

22

MEN’S 100% PO LYESTER

Dress Slacks
DOUBLE KNIT

Flare and Straight Legs 
Values to $19.00. Beautiful Colors. 
Sizes 28 to 50.

Pair

BOYS' BETTER ZIP-FRONT

KNIT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors

Short Sleeves- 
$2.99 Values. 
DOLLAR DAY.

99

MEN'S JOHN C. ROBERTS

WHITE OXFORD
Bump Toe

White with black 
trim. Sizes 7-12. 
$15.99 Value.........

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRT
’ ' Cotton/Dacron Blends

A ll New Fell Colors ,
Slzos 141/2 to 17.. <
4.99 Values.................  9 #  FOR

Button-Front Zip-Front, Low-Rise Flare

BRUSH DENIM JEANS
CORDUROYS— YOU NAME IT— IT'S HERE 

From La • • oops!
’ We elmost said it.

Values to $14.50 C P Q f t
Sizes 27-50.
W HILE TH EY LAST . . . . . .  9 #  PAIR

Ì
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From our Fall collection . . . there’s every- 
thing from light soft shades to beige and 
gray and rich tones of red.

Different styles in each shop.

Naw Savings Up Ta
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Lay-Aways Invited
' 1

WIGS
One Group of 

Dynel Long Layered 
Cut

Were $21

Dollar Day Special

Another Group ModacryMcs And 
Human Hair

Values to $30 

For Quick Clearance

Main Store Only
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Our Very Special 

Dollar Day Value Event

One Group

PANT SUITS
Fashion’s top names in these timeless, very 
in fashions at handsome savings. All sizes 
and colors represented.^
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